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C o u n ty  V o ters G o  
To Polls T u e sd a y
Tuesday, Howard County resi

dents, like* their fellows all over 
the state, will go to the polls to 
express their approval and dis
approval of the candidates who 
seek to be their public servants.

At the same election, the voters 
will approve or thumb down 14 
propos^ amendments to Texas* 
already many-tintes amended'con
stitution. (See Page 5-A.)

The big race, in the matter of 
interest on a state basis, is the 
contest for governor. This tinae, 
Texas voters have been subjected 
to an intensive, hard-hitting drive 
by both Democratic and Republi
can leaders—different in many 
ways from other races where the 
Democratic label has been tanta
mount to election.

The test is whether the efforts of 
the GOP in behalf of Jack Cox 
have been .as effective as their 
leaders claim

BIG INTF.REST
Here in Howard County, usually 

regarded as solidly Democratic, 
the outcome of this race will pro
vide the greatest interest in the 
election

John Connally, Democratic gu
bernatorial candidate, was not the 
favorite of Howard County voters 
in the primary election. Don Yar
borough. who lost out statewide. 
Was a better than two-to-one choice 
of local Democrats.

No good basis for a guest on 
the vote total it available. It used 
to be, according to many observ-

R tv itw in g  Tho

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  Jop PickI*

*
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Churchill once said of England 
that . this was their finest 
hour”  It’s pardonable to borrow 
the phrase just for the weekend to 
apply it to our football team in 
its game Friday evening Ifs  not
so much that the lads won an
upset victory but they came back 
so grimly and confidently after 
being all but flattened by two
lightning strikes in the first five 
minutes We've seen some fine 
ball clubs here over the years, 
but never one that came as near 
to delivering 100 per cent of its
potential as this one• • •

For the time football pushed 
politics off the center stage, but 
politics warmed on the eve of the 
general election on Tuesday The 
week brought several candidates 
and personalities to town, among 
them Rep George Mahon and his 
opponent Dennis Taylor. Sen. 
John Tower, who came with Tay
lor. and John Connally, Demo- 
ciatic nominee for governor With 
Interest livening, it is to be hoped 
there will he a large turnout at 
the polls on Tuesday.

R • •
Today the First Presbyterian 

Church is taking a significant 
step in breaking ground for its 
new sanctuary and classroom-of
fice wing which will cost $241,087
It is a wonderful thing to see a 
rongregation growing to the point 
of needing more facilities and then 
acting courageously to provide 
them.

•  •  •

Speaking of contracts, A E 
Suggs was the low bidder with a 
proposal of SM.968 for five addi
tional classrooms at Marcy. The 
board is moving rapidly in hopes
(See THE WEEK, Pg. $-A, Cel. 1)

JOHN CONNALLY

ers, the total vote could be pre
dicted by the size of the absentee 
vote. This time, absentee voting 
reached 227 votes. In the primary 
there were 393 absentee ballots 
and a total vote of 6,300. There 
were 518 absentee votes for the 
general election in 19to.

It seems to be the consensit of 
obeervers that somewhere around 
5.000 would be a high on Tuesday 
vote turnout in this country. The 
books show a potential total vote 
in the county of 9,567 but not even 
the most enthusiastic campaign 
manager for any candidate looks 
for any such turnout

Voting begins in the 16 boxes at 
8 a m. and closes at 7 p m.

LONG LIST
The election will settle the politi

cal destinies of a long list of office 
seekers

The candidates for governor 
are: John Connally (D>: Jack Cox 
(R); Jack Carswell (Constitution).

Candidates for lieutenant gov
ernor are: Preston Smith, <D); 
Bill Hayei (R).

Candidates for attorney general 
are W’aggoiwr Carr (D); T. Ever- 
ton Kennerly (R).

Candidates for congressman at 
large: Joe Pool <D) and Des Bar
ry iR)

Candidates for railroad commis
sioner. Ben Ramsey (D); Remold 
M Hanson. (R>.

Candidates for comptroller of 
publii accounts: Robert S. Calvert 
(Di; Mrs Hargrove Smith )R); 
Joseph M Rummler (C>.

Candidates for commissioner 
general land office: Jerry Sadler 
»D); Albert F Fay. <R'.

Candidates for commissioner of 
agriculture John C. White (D»; 
Harry Hubbard )R).

The only other race of local con
cern in which there is Republi- 
lan opposition to the Democratic 
sUindard bearer is the contest for 
congressman for the 19th district. 
Ctcorge Mahon, veteran Democrat
ic member from this district, is 
opposcv! by Republican Dennis 
Taylor

NO OPPOSITION
County and township office can

didates were nom inate at the run- 
of' primary and h.ive no opposi
tion Their election is a formality

The same applies to Esco W’al-

Slightly Warmer 
Weather Expected

Rf TRf rrwat
Slightly warmer weather is ex

pected over much of Texas Sun
day except for continued crisp
ness in the Panhandle and slightly 
low'Pi reodings in that region.

Skies remained partly cloudy 
Saturday over the north central 
and northeastern sections but fair 
elsewhere. The Weather Bureau 
described temperatures as “rath
er cool" except in the extreme 
southern sections.

Afternoon temperatures ranged 
from 52 degrees at Tyler and Tex
arkana to 77 degrees at McAllen.

JACK COX

ter, candidate for court of civil 
appeals, 11th district; William H. 
Evana. member of the state board 
of education. 19th district; and 
Davie. Ratliff, senator, 24th Sena
torial district.

Other unopposed candidates in
clude. Ralph W Caton, judge of 
the 118th District Court; Ed J. 
Carpenter. State Representative, 
7*th District; Wade Choate. Dis
trict Court clerk; Lee Porter, 
C«unt> Judge; Pauline Petty, 
County Clerk, Frances Glenn, 
County Treasurer; Walker Bailey. 
County Superintendent; Ralph 
Baker, County Surveyor: Jess 
Slaughter, justice of the peace, 
Prefinct 1. Place 2; Lee E. Young, 
constable. Precinct 1; Dutch Cow
ley, justice of the peace. Precinct 
No 3; Jim Miller, constable. 
Precinrt No. 3; William A. Hunter, 
justice of the peace. Precinct No. 
2; R. C. Nichols, County Commis
sioner, Precinct No. 2; and L. J. 
Davidson, County Commissioner. 
Precinct No. 4

UNHID

United  F und

The United Fund effort made a 
$3.(WO leap forward at week's end, 
but leaders were urging their 
volunteers to begin wrapping up 
the campaign

The contact workers have 
brought in $82.678 83 in gifts to
ward this year's goal of $103,324. 
Although several divisions are 
ncaiing th-ir campaign goals, 
none has gone over the lop so far. 
Several sections within the divi
sions have exceeded their goals

A large number of contact cards 
are out and these are being sought 
at headquarters.

“We need a report on every out
standing card.” Jack Smith, cam
paign co<hairman. said laat week. 
“ If we can get in these reports, we 
will know where we stand in the 
drive.” On that note, canvassers 
were urged to report on their 
cards at the earliest moment.

The I'nited Fund money goes 
toward the support of 13 welfare 
and youth guidance organizations, 
including the Salvation Army, Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Summer Re
creation Program. YMCA, Lake- 
view YMCA, Howard County Re
habilitation Center. Texas R^abil- 
itation Center, Texas United Fund. 
Air Force Aid Society, Westaide 
Recreation Center, Red Cross, 
Milk and Ice Fund.

ABILENE. Tex. (AP)-An ex
plosion set off a massive fire 
Saturday that awept into three oil 
storage tanks at the Debco Re
finery before firemen brought It 
under control.

Two workmen escaped unhurt.
Hundreds of cars traveling U S. 

83. which runs adjacent to the re
finery, were stopped by highway 
patrolmen as fear of another ex
plosion prevailed.

Firemen from Abilene and 
Dyess Air Force Base prevented 
the blaze from spreading to ex
plosive jet fuel and gasoline near
by. The fire was expected to burn 
itseT out without causing further 
damage.

Company officials said no esti
mate of damage could be made 
immediately.

Almost at the same time, an 
explosion followed by a spectacu
lar fire did several thousand dol
lars in damage to the Sinclair 
Oil and Gas deduc ts  plant near 
Sweetwater, 40 miles west of 
Abilene.

Investigators said the explosion 
was in a refrigeration compressor 
unit. The plant, near the Sweet- 
wate’ Municipal Airport, is fully 
automated and no one was on 
duty at the time.

Storm Whips 
Atlantic Coast
A aea-bom storm whipped the 

! Atlantic Coast Saturday with 
winds up to 58 miles anouh, r 
winds up to 58 miles an hour, 
driving northward with high tides 
eating away beaches left unpro
tected by a northeaster eight 
months ago.

Inland, snow fell on Ecstem 
mountains as far south as North 
Carolina.

Six traffic deaths—three in a 
Pennsylvania snow storm and 
three in rain in New York—were 
blamed, at least in part, on the 
weather.

The US Weather Bureau 
warned the New England coast to 
buckle down for a battering by 
winds up to 65 m p .h , only 9 
m.p h short of hurricane force.

The storm grew from wh.it was 
described as an extratropical low, 
a low-pressure system of the type 
that spawns hurricanes when de
veloping farther south in the trop
ics

At 6 p m., the Weather Bureau 
reported the storm centered about 
too miles east of Atlantic City, i N J., moving northward toward 

I New York's Long Island, at 20 
, m p h.
! Whole gale warnings were dis- 
I played fiom Block Island. R.I., 
i to Eastport, M e, gale warnings 
from the Virginia Capes to Block 
Island and over the Delaware 
Bay, and small craft warnings 
from Cape Hatteras. N C . to the 
Virginia Capes and over the low
er Potomac and Chesapeake Bay.

Balloon
Recovered

Photos Show Red 
Bases Dismantling

DO WE GO?
(AN EDITORIAL)

We are at the hour of decision for this year’s 
United Fund effort.

After more than a month of devoted activity on 
the part of many volunteers, the campaign is about 
$20,000 short of its requirement. If this sum is not 
raised within the next two weeks, then the UF will 
just about have to write off a failure. It is not justifi
able to keep wasting valuable time and manpower if a 
fair share of the citizenship will not respond.

A failure is not. of course, in the historic tradi
tion of Big Spring and Howard County. We are build-'  
ing a solid and wholesome community here, one in 
which those who are blessed with regular incomes are 
willing to help those in need, to guide youth pro
grams, to sustain meritorious welfare work.

There is no need for a conscientious person to 
wait to “be contacted.” You may call the United Fund 
office (AM 4-4308) and your subscription will be 
picked up. You may mail it to th t United Fund. You 
alone know if you have done j^ur fair share. Too 
many people have not yet done so. This appeal is to 
you. This is the week.

Do we go, in this important year of 1962, or do 
we not?

Chinese Push On 
As Weapons Arrive

But Missiles 
Issue Unresolved

FIRST FIRMAMENT BUILDING MARKED BY MEDALLION 
Id Fiakor, Mn. W. H. Dugan, Barf Wilkinson iinvtil marfctr

ifaa aMrgt Paga FA.)
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BROWNWOOD, Tex (AD -  
A huge balloon, sent aloft to seeee 
if the sun is giving off neutrons 
and at what rate, was recovered 
on schedule Saturday 50 miles 
north of Atlanta, Ga.

The three million cubic foot 
balloon—about the size of a foot
ball field—wag released at 4:18 
a m. Saturday. Recovery came at 
4:30 pm  Scientists termed the 
High* a success.

K Says Workers 
Will Bury U.S.

BPUSSELS. Belgium (AP) -  
Soviet Premier Khrushchev has 
told a Belgian parliament mem- 
her American workers will even- i 
tually “dig capitalism's tomb." |

“There are in the United Stales | 
enough workers to bury capital
ism." Khrushchev said. “They 
will do it and not me And they 
will do it inspired by the Marxist- 
Leninist doctrine”

Khrushchev said that “capital
ism will certainly be liquidated 
and replaced by communism" but 
expres.sed the belief that for the 
present the two should use the 
best in e.Trt other's economic 
system. ^

“Wi are reader to coexi.st." he 
said, “and reject forever the solu
tion of disputed problems through 
the means of war."

GM Veteran Dies
FLINT, Mich. (AP> -  Harlow 

H. Curtice, retired former presi
dent at General Motors Corp., 
d M  at hit home here Saturday. 
Ha waa M.

/

L t

NEW DELHI. India (AP ( - In 
vading Chinese were reported 
rapidly completing their conquest 
of Ladakh on ^ tu rd ay , giving 
poin to warnings that the arrival 
of .American arms will not magi
cally dispel the th rea t. to India's 
Himalayan borders

A stream of US. C135 trans
ports from Germany landed at 
three-hour intervals with automat
ic rifles, mortars, antipersonnel 
mines and other equipment much 
needed by the outnumbered and 
outgunned Indian army, as in
formed sources reported continued 
Red Chinese advances in the Dem- 
chok area in Ladakh.

The Chinese apparently were 
meeting little or no resistance 
since they captured the village of 
Demchok. at the southern end of 
the Ladakh front.

They have seized virtually all 
the 15,000 square miles they claim 
there at the western end of In
dia's Himalayan frontier.

U S. Ambassador John Kenneth 
Galbraith had warned Indians to 
expect no “magic results" from 
the U S weapons arriving in Cal
cutta and transported immediate
ly tt army camps in the north
eastern sector where the Indians 
have suffered heavy reverses in 
attempting to defend the Hima
layan ramparts of the Assam 
plains.

Most of the 2.000 to 2,500 miss
ing and dead, the only Indian cas
ualty figures officially announced, 
have lost on that front.

The Chinese were reported to 
have put a huge labor force to 
work building roads to bring up 
more men and arms preparatory 
to renewing their drive in that 
sector

Heavier American equipment, 
such as tanks and light artillery, 
is expected in a short time

The Indians also are expecting 
some guns from Canada.

Prime Minister Nehru, obvious
ly referring to the action of In

dia's Communist party in de
nouncing the Red Chinese inva
sion. said this kind of united front 
in a national crisis “gladdens my 
heart and lightens my burden”  
He a.sked that such “complete 

! unity'* be made a “permanent 
factor of national existence."

Blount To Seek 
Write-In Vote

LONGVIEW (jT -  R. E (Pep
py) Blount. Longi’icw lawyer and 
a former University of Texas foot
ball great, said Saturday he will 
be a write-in candidate for Gregg 
County judge Tuesday.

Blount, active in civic. law, 
church and .Masonic circles, is an 
Air Force combat veteran of 
World War II and Is a former 
member of the legislature He is 
a native of Big Spring.

Two other Ixmgview law-yers. 
Gillett Sheppard and A l v i n  
Khoury, also are wnte-in-candi- 
dates.

County judge Earl Sharp has 
been indicted in Quitman on slant 
oil well charges He ha.s spent 
many months in the Mayo clinic 
in Rochester, Minn,

Blount was reared in Big Spring 
and finished high school here. I,at- 
er he represented this district in 
the Texas Legislature. Hih family 
resided here for many years.

Headon Collision
FRIONA, Tex (AP) -  Two 

women, each alone in her car, 
died in a headon collision near 
this Parmer County town in the 
Texas Panhandle ^ tu rd ay  night.

Investigators identified the vic
tims. as Maxine Spencer Banks. 
45. 0 Portales. N M.. and Mil
dred F. Carlson. 40, of Friona.

The cars collided two miles 
west of here on U.S. 60.

WASHINGTON (A P)-The Unit- 
I ed States made public Saturday 
photographic evidence of the dis
mantling of Soviet missile bases 
in Cuba but the vital question of 
checking the rockets out of the is
land remained unanswered.

At the United Nations, Acting 
Secretary-General U Thant ex
pressed optimism that an inspec
tion agreement—acceptable to the 
United States, the Soviet Union 
and Cuba—is near. He declined 
to estimate when it would come 
but informed sources at the Unit
ed Nations indicated the United 
States and the Soviet Union al
ready are agreed on basic prin
ciples. with Cuba at least not flat
ly opposed.

The International Red Cross 
seemed a likely possibility to take 
over the inspertion role as an al
ternative to U N. inspection which 
both Moscow and Washington fa
vor but which has been rejected 
by Cuba's Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro

RED CROSS WILUN'G
At its Geneva headquarters, the 

Red Cross said it would be willing 
to assume such a role provided 
all three interested parties agree.

President Kennedy met for two 
hours with U N. Ambassador Ad- 
lai Stevenson and the Executive 
Committee of the National Securi
ty Council, then left shortly be
fore 7 p.m. EST to join his family 
at their leased GIm  Ora estate 
near Middlcburg. Va.

The White House gave no de
tails. but Ambassad^ Stevenson 
told reporters on his way out of 
the W*hite House the discussion 
concerned the progress of the ne
gotiations with Secretary General 
U Thant and the Soviet Un
ion in implementing the ag-ee- 
ment-i reached by President Ken
nedy and Soviet Premier Khru.sh- 
chev for the removal of the So
viet missiles on Cuba

Stevenson said, "a great many 
problems are still unresolved'’ in 

I the details of the agreement.
.Asked whether the United States 

would continue to insist that in
ternational inspection teanu oper
ate directly on the Cuban missile 
sites. Stevenson replied "that re
mains to be seen ’* He adde<. that 
whatever decision was finally 
reached in this regard would firm
ly safeguard U S security.

NOT DISCI S.SED
In reply to another question 

Stevenson said the pos-sibility of 
using the International Red Crou 
to inspect the missile sites was 
not being discussed

The next big development in the 
crisis seemed to hinge on the out
come of talks in Havana between 
Ca.stro and Anastas I Mikoyan, 
Soviet first deputy premier and 
ace troubleshooter for Premier 
Khrushchev.

Mikoyan reached the Cuban 
capita' from Moscow after a New 
York stopover during which it was 
believed that the United States 
made clear to him its determina
tion to persist in its limited na
val blockade and aerial tuneil- 
lance of Cuba until it has firm 
proof not only that the missile 
bases are being destroyed but 
that their nuclear rockets are be
ing removed from Cuba — as 
pledged last Sunday by Khrush
chev.

The Defense Department re
leased Saturday some of the pho
tographs made during low-level 
aeria reconnaissance flights over 
Cuba on Thursday They bore out

statements made by President 
Kennedy and Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara on Friday 
that the razing of the hastily 
erected nuclear weapons bases 
has begun.

NO SIGNIFICA.NCE
But the pictures released dealt 

only with the medium-range sites 
—a fact which a defense spokes
man said had no significance— 
and naturally gave no final an
swers on what is happening to the 
rockets removed from the bases.

The International Red Cross 
originally moved into the picture 
as a possible source for inspec
tors for Cuba-bound ships, acting 
inrtead of U.S. naval officers in 
this role — although presumably 
from U.S. warships in the block
ade zones.

But with Castro’s rebuff of 
Thant's effort to put a U.N inspec
tion force into Cuba last Wednes
day. the Soviet! suggested that 
Red Cross representatives might 
assume a bro^ened role.

U.S. officials maintained the 
cautioua optimism which has been 
Washington's n o s 11 i o n since 
Khrushchev's broad concessions 
in last Sunday's letter to Kenne
dy.

Mikoyan's Wife 
Reportedly Dies
KEY WEST. FU (aP) -  Ha- 

vana Radio broadcast a report 
Saturday night that the wife of 
Soviet Deputy Premier Anatas I. 
Mikoyan died Saturday in Mos
cow.

U.S. Will Insist 
On Ground Check

W.ASHING'TON (AP> -  The 
White House said Saturday night 
the United States wiU insist on 
ground inspection of Soviet mis
sile sites in Cuba as part of any 
Cuban aettlement.

Woman Reports 
Money Returned 
In Husband Sale
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Mrs. 

Dorothy Alzmann. who says she 
paid $10,(X)0 for another woman's 
husband, now reports that she has 
her money back.

She low Sheriffs Sgt. P. R. 
Shields Friday that she had ac
cepted a cashier's check from 
Mrs Norma Babcock, 44, of sub
urban Baldwin Park.

Central figure in the alleged 
transaction was Mrs. Babcock's 
husband. Quentin. 44, an insur
ance agent.

Mrs Alzmann. 34. a widow, had 
filed a civil suit alleging that 
Babcock returned to his oiiginal 
home a day after taking up resi
dence in her house at Glendora 
last April She said she was re
turned -'ily $3,000 of the sum she 
"paid’’ for Babcock.

She withdrew the civil suit 
Friday

CAMPAIGN BEGINS NEXT SUNDAY

H ere  A re  T h e  Facts 
A b o u t V icto ry  O v e r Polio'

Facts about the “Victory Over Polio'* campaign:
Largest community health campaign ever carried out, in the 

Big Spring area.
Sponsored jointly by the Permian Basin Medical Society and 

the Big Spring Junior Chamber of Commerce. Dr. B. Broadrick, 
president of the society, and Dr. J. M. Woodall are directors. 
Charles E Beil is directing the JayCee activity.

Participating groups include civic, service, business and pro
fessional organizations, pharmacists, nurses and others.

Immunization “clinics’* will be set up in 10 schools throughout 
Howard and Glasscock counties They are;

WasKmgton Place, Runnels Junior. Marcy, Cedar Crest. Lake- 
view. Webb AFB (|»incipally for military), Coahoma. Knott and 
Garden CHy-St. Lawrence.

Persons aft to go to the nearest clinic on Sunday, Nov. 11. 
betwaaa noon and I  p A . (Hours ara to ba dividad at GardM d tp

V

and St Lawrence.) Type I Sabin oral vaccine will be admlnisterad 
by pharmacists.

Abiut 25 physicians will supervise the procedure.
The unmunization is free to everyone. To help cover expensM, 

donations will be accepted If there is any nwney left above ex
penses. it will go to Howard County Rehabilitetion (dippled 
dren’s) Center

The new Sabin vaccine is a Uve-virue vaccine whicti jiroduoee 
fast and effective immunization against polio. Unlike the Seft vae- 
cne which is injected, the tasteless liquid Sabin is taken by mouth 
on a cube of sugar, or in the case of i n f a ^  by dropper directly
into the mouth * -

Vaccine is kept frozen, packed in dry ice, until elmoat ready for 
use It will be distributed to the clinics os they caB for it.

There are no contra-indications, or ill cftocts, connected wMh 
taking the vaccine.

Other questions about the Victory Over Pebo p n » e m  neat 
Sunday will be answered in varloue a r tick i in Tha U erM  throogb- 
out tha week.

’*1

\ >
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Unseasonable Season Scene
l>p<r pb*U sbowi loaK arrar ef 141* ra<t«B 
trailer* parked oa a Big Sprlac gia lot. I>«wer 
photo •hew* aa Idle rollon hall burner at another 
(la. I'aaally at Ihl* *ea*«a, the lot would be

empty of trailer* and the burner would be «mok> 
Ing like a volcano. The late rollon crop I* 
dr*rribed a* the *lowe«l la hivtory.

Cotton Crop Slow
M ay  Be A  R ecord
'T he alowest cotton (all in 

many years.” is the opinion of 
farmers and ginners in summa- 
rizinc the 1%2 cotton crop.

In Howard County, ginning* to 
date total 1.935 bales Bulk of this 
coito^ was ginned this past week, 
however There are some sections 
of the county where the harvest
ing IS going ahead at fair «peed; 
there are many other areas where 
nothing has h^en picked The coun
ty is the lowes* in bales ginned 
of any of the counties in the Big 

"Spring area
Texas Employment Commis

sion office here reported that 
Cflasscock County gins processed 
l.Oftfi bales last week to bring the 
season total to S.312 The county 
is nearer to completion of its har
vest than any other in the area

Martin County has ginned 12.- 
121 bales This is an increase of 
nearly 8 ono over last week. It ;s 
stiH far behind where it was at this 
same date a year ago.

Dawson County, giant producer 
of the area, had nearly 140,000

I bales ginned by Nov. 2. 1961 This 
I year, only 31.406 bales have been 
handled. About 8.000 bales were
ginned during the week.

! In the counties served by the 
Texas Employment Commission 
offic* in Sweetwater the harvest is 
stepping ahead faster than in oth
er sections Farmers are turning 

! to strippers in these counties with 
I  increasing enthusiasm 
i Sixty-four of these machines 
; were operating in the four coun
ties ill that district as the week 

; ended

[ Six strippers were working in Fish- 
I er County; nine in Mitchell ('oun- 
' ty; 15 in Scurry County and 34 
in Nolan County.

Quality of the cotton in the 
Sweetwater area is described as 
gooil but repealed shower* offers 

' a threat to the crop quality In 
' this county, what cotton has been 
I gradeil has been rated as spotted 
I and the same seems to bip the 
i situation in Dawson, Glasacock 
and Martin Counties.

"We have a number of fields 
I in one area." said a TEC spokes- 
I man. ' which are already stripped. I the stalks cut and the ground 
i plowed.”
I Nolan County has ginned 7.965 
I bales which shows an incrca.se of I 2.385 for the week Scurry Coun- 
' ty has ginned 7.150 hales, up l..'>(Jd 
' from last week Mitchell County 
has ginned 8.223 bales an increase 

' of 1.709 over last week Fisher 
I County s total is S.6.53 which is 
' 1.370 bales more than last week.

Appeal Trial 
Opens Tuesday

WHO CAN BE 
SAVED?

Rt T- H. TftrWt. F re ftrlifr 
C k v rrli O irH I . %l>«t H l r b v i f  M r  o. »•« lux

"For if after they have escaped the pol
lutions of the world through the know
ledge of the Ixird and Saviour 
Jesus Christ, they are again en
tangled therein, and overeome, 
the later end is worse with them 
than the beginning For it had 
been better for them not to have

be ‘ again entangled therein and 
overcome'' He then is lost again, 
for hi* "later end is worse" than 
the beginning

This doe* not mean that salva
tion i* too diffirnlt for some to

Trial of an appeal brought by 
the state from the findings of a 
special commission on right-of- 
way damages will be started in 
Howard County Court Tuesday, 
Judge Ed Carpenter said Satur-

known the way of righteousness, i ever reach heaven. This Is nne 
than, after they have known it. to j thing you will learn from the ser- 
tum from the holy commandent | mon. ' ‘Who then can be .Saved?” , 
delivered unto them But it is hap-; tonight at 7:00 when Mr. Sihnrt of 
pened unto them according to the Midland brings ns the last mes- 
true proverb The dog is turned , sage of the revival. He will also 
to his own vomit again: and the. preach this morning at 10:30. We 
sow that was washed to her wal- want to share these blesings with 
lowing in the m ire"  <11 Pet. 2:20-' yen. fem e. Yon are always wel- 
22). rome at the eharrh of Christ!

So. after escaping sin, one may i —Adv.

The state is appeaLng the find
ings of a special commission 
which awarded W. W. Posey and 
his wife $15,947 for 087 acre of 
land needed for improvement of 
US 87 north of Big Spring.

The land is described as being 
in the southeast part of the north
east quarter of Section 26, Block 
3«, township 1 north.

Judge Carpenter has called a 
panel of 60 jurors to report for 

i duty at 9 a m Tuesday. He said j that he hopevi to complete this 
I  c a s : in two days
I A number of ca.ses of this nature j have been handled in the court 
here since the improvement pro- 

j gram began on I'S 87.
I  Carpenter said that it is pos 
sible this will be the last of the 

, pending condemnation suits he 
i will be able to try while in office. 
He is the unopposed candidate for 
the state representative's post.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILI^, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant 
JO ANN LOW, Assistant

Dial AM 3-2501

Diverted 
Acreage Can 
Be Grazed
It is now permissible to graze 

acreage diverted under the 1962 
feed-grain program.

Gabe Hammack, In charge of 
the Howard County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation of
fice, said that the effective, date 
for allowing livestock to graze the 
acres taken out of grain feed pro
duction was Nov. 1.

There was no estimate on the 
number of acres involved. Farm 
ers participating under the plan 
were allowed to plant cover crops 
—Sudan, small grains, e tc —on 
these acres but they could not use 
them for grazing until Nov. 1.

State Absentee Votes
Show Large Increase

B j  Tk* A M K ik U a  r m t

Absentee balloting for Tuesday's 
general election skyrocketed in 
comparison with the last non- 
presidential year, a spot check of 
many cities showed Saturday.

What interpretation can be put 
on the figure — sometimes 10 
times as great as in the last com
parable year,of 1958 — is up^to 
the politicians' viewpoints.

Many say a heavy absentee bal
lot indicates great interest in the 
election and a consequently heavy 
vote on election day.

.And politicians have said all 
alonj that the larger the vote the 
better chance for victory for John 
Connaliy, the Democrat, against 
Republican Jack Cox.

These observers pin such specu
lation on the theory that a small 
vote turnout means Democrats 
were overconfident or that they 
abstained because of some dis- 
agreertient or other with the ma
jor Demo candidate.

Republicans, on the other hand, 
could interpret a strong absentee 
ballot in certain counties as favor
ing Cox.

These counties include Harris 
(Houston), up 4-1 from the last 
non - presidential year of 1958;

Dallas, up nearly 3-1; Tarrant 
(Fort Worth) up better than 4-1; 
and Nueces (Corpus Christi), an 
increase of more than 4-1.

All these counties went Republi
can ill the 1960 presidential elec
tion and for Repiiblican John Tow
er in his race for the Senate in 
1961.

Republicans also could find hope
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He cautioned that this does not 
apply to land under the soil bank 
program. Soil bank land is under 
long term contract and may not. be 
grazed during the life of the con
tract.

Some of these terms are expir- 
b g  Dec. 31, 1962, which means 
mat such fields may be grazed or 
plowed on after Jan. 1. 1963. 
Most producers who have soil 
bank contracts have the option of 
extending them for one year pro
vided they complete application at 
the A.SC office prior to the expira
tion date.

Railroad Jobs 
To Be Abolished

CHICAGO <AP) — The Chicago 
k  North Western Railway has 
served notice it will abolish the 
jobs of 90 telegraphers and 20 ex
tra board members in its first 
such action since a 30-da> strike 
over the issue of layoffs 

The strike ended Sept 28 when 
both sides agreed to binding ar
bitration, which subsequently held 
that the railroad could lay off 
workers it considers unneeded 

Robert C Williamson, spokes
man for the Order of Railroad 
Telegraphers, said the layoff no
tice, effective in 90 days, came 
as a surprise. He said Ben W. 
Heineman. board chairman of the 
railroad, had promised that there 
would he no wholesale layoffs.

A railroad spokesman said the 
la.voffs could not be classed as 
wholesale because the road em
ploys 1.000 telegraphers

Candidates Taper 
Off Hot Contests

Bf Tkt
Candidates for governor tapered 

off their hot campaign contests 
Saturday.

Only the final flourishes remain 
before Tuesday’s voting

Democrat John Connaliy com
pleted his 48-hour "campaigna- 
thon” whh a night rally in Corpus 
Christi.

Republican Jack Cox spent the 
day working on the .statewide tele
vision speech Saturday night from 
Houston.

Jack Carswell. Constitution par
ty candidate, was in Victoria.
’ None of the candidates planned 

formal campaigning Sunday.
Monday, Cox w i l l  get a 

breakfast-time airport rally from 
homefolks at Breckenridge, then 
make flying visits to San .Antonio. 
Fort Worth and Dallas. He ends 
the campaign with a statewide 
television speech Monday night 
from Houston.

Connaliy has nothing Kheduled 
Monday until his campaign-ending 
speech that night from Austin.

Cox will vote and await returns 
Tuesday in Breckenridge.

Connaliy will vote in Fort Worth 
then go to .Austin where he will 
spenu election night in hi* state i headquarters.j Carswell will be at his home 
in Hou.ston

I Connaliy’* .Au.stin headquarter* 
' reported Saturday morning that 
I the around-the-clock flying trip 
drew unexpected response at odd- 
hour airport rallies. An aide esli- 
rrated 2(io persons gathered at the 
Sulphur Springs airport in 40- 
degree temperatures at about 1 
am . Saturday.

The Connaliy aide said 150 per
sons signed a register at the Pal-

A
PARENT
SHOULD-

do ever)thing possible to set an engaged 
daughter on the route to a happy home in 
which she can live a full family life. The 
dining table is the center of family life and 
what finer table than one set with the pride 
and beauty of a

C0RHA.M STERLING SERVICE

A sterling silver service by Gorham is the 
perfect wedding gift from the bride’s 
parent.*. At only the cost of a major ap
pliance it gives a lifetime of use and pride. 
Gorham's Save-By-The-Set Purchase Plan 
makes it easier than ever to stari your 
daughter’s service.

Budget Accounts Are Available.
ftint (Itswii srs tor batk 32 pise* wrvlss 

tor siflit mt>4 htctird* r*d«ral Tan.

i Z A L E ’S
3RD AT MAIN AM 4-6371

estine airport for a 3:30 a m. vis
it. Another 150 plus a band re
portedly met Connaliy in a sunup 
rally at Beaumont. Connaliy had 
lu n ^  in Beeville, and rode in a 
parade.

in Jefferson County, a Democratic 
stronghold ranked fifth in the 
state in vote strength, where a 
decline in absentee ballots from 
1958 was recorded.

However, Democrat! may not 
be alarmed at the big Tarrant 
County pre - election balloting, for 
the county is expected to give an 
edge to fellow - citizen Connaliy.

I^m dcrats could find further 
hope beyond that of an indicated 
heavy vote because of Travis 
County, where the absentee ballots 
were 5-1 above 1958. Travis Coun
ty (Austin) is a strong Democrat
ic area.

The reporting counties comprise 
approximately half the total vote 
of the state, including the top nine 
counties in vote strength. Absen
tee balloting ended Friday mid
night.

The reporting counties with bet
ter than 10-1 absentee increases 
were Webb, 117 to 10, and Taylor, 
577 to 52.

after you 
see your (doctor, ' 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

A.M 44344 308 Scurry

‘RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS*'

BE SURE T O  V O T E  N O V EM B ER  6
A n d

die,

Jerry Sadler
T o  A  S E C O N D  T E R M  A s

Hand Commissioner
H I S  R E C O R D :  $ 2 1 8  M illio n s  V o l u m e

8 0 ,( X X )  V e t e r a n s  S e r v e d
(rw. ASt, — r*M far ks J t r r s  BsSIrrt

. . .  SPECIAL

J

a. Cxtuisn* food w arm sr , . .  p srftc t for 
p rrtio i . . .  2 quart capacity . . .  10" hiah. 
Just S9 9 S

OpfD an account today
a . Footrd rp r 's i ia  . , ,  brautifut cantarpiaca

>9 ■ i Z A L E ’S ’...rich ly  dacora tiva ...yours for only $9.95

C. Carafa and warmar . . .  1? cup capacity 
................................................... 95...will complimant any ho ttass . A low $9 95

LOW EST PRICE EVER
^ i ^ K o d a k

B  CAMERA
MOVIE OUTFIT 
wfith Ansco

In f B in i Z O O M«| Projector!

i ■ f

LAYAWAY
NOW

TO ASSURE 
DELIVERY

' '<3 Z  A L E ’S
^  E W E  I

OPEN'AN 
ACCOUNT TODAYI 

NO PAYMENTS 
TILL 1943
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Civic Theatre Group 
Seeking Members
The -membership effort of the 

Big Spring Civic Theatre was in
tensified iast week as members 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
were invited to participate in the 
program. At the same time, the 
cast for the next production was 
announced by David Guy, direc
tor.

Following a vote of support by 
th< Cultural Affairs Committee 
oi the chamber, the BSCT mem
bership committee chairman. 
Jim Marlin, spearheaded a drive 
to enroll chamber members.

“ We anticipate hiring a full-

Royalty Named 
During Carnival
GARDEN CITY (SO—Betty Jo 

Schraeder was crowned queen and 
Ritchie Reynolds king at the Hal
loween .carnival cornation , cere
monies Wednesday evening in the 
school gymnasium.

Supt. B. L. Murphy, assi.sted ^  
Bill Ballard, principal, performed 
the cornation. The crown bearers 
were Karen Woodley and Rebecca 
B.illard; train bearers were Patty 
Clements and Phillip Gallamore.

Lords and ladies-in-waiting were 
Gail McDaniel and Bobby Blalock, 
Linda LaMaiiina and Dennis 
Seidenberger, Lanna Short and 
Michael Hoch.

Elementary queen was Patricia 
Sawyers and the kuig David Pa
gan. Attendants were these princes 
and princesses: Cynthia Currie and 
Gregory Gallamore: Lisa Hirt and 
Harley Ixiso: Bobbie Glenn and 
Dale Bohanan, Carol Jacobs and 
Douglass Gallamore; Sandra Stone 
and Russell Carter: Gaylene Etch- 
ison and Gene Pruett; and Oliva 
Stone and Billy Hoch.

Memphis Supports 
People In Crisis
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP» -  The 

city-owned light, gas and water 
division announced it will make 
Up the difference between military 
and civilian pay of employes 
called to active duty

The utility had six employes 
called to duty last weekend with 
the 4.Sth Troop Carrier Wing.

time director and build a new 
theatre building,” Marlin pointed 
out. "But theae things coat money 
and can only be realized if we 
have the full aupport of the com
munity.”

Marlin lialed these memberahip 
rates: Family membership (in
cludes 12 admissions) $8; Single 
membership (five admissions) 15; 
Sponsor membership (20 admis
sions) $15. In addition, there is 
a partron fnembership listed at 
$25 and up.

The membership drive will con
tinue through the opening date of 
the next play, Nov. 30. 11)0 pro
duction will also be presented Dec. 
1, both nights in the Municipal 
Auditorium.

The play will be "The Gazebo,” 
with Guy directing and Arthur 
Ckxits, producing. Rehearsals are 
well under way and Guy said it 
was shaping up quickly.

The lead parts will be inter
preted through Richard Robert
son. Loma Tovrea and Tom Mad- 
son. The supporting cast includes 
Lida Fiveash, Eldridge Langlina- 
i.s, Ron Carr, Randy Kennedy, 
Cleta Gough, Clonts, Ed Storey, 
Phil Rankin, Howard Stewart.

Production crew includes Bob 
Aldridge, sets; Jay Feuer, light
ing; John Arnold, sound; and Mol- 
li Hartzog, costumes.

Other productions and their play 
dates for the 1962-63 season in
clude “Blithe Spirit.” Feb. 1-2; 
"Kind Lady,” March 29-30; "Har
vey." May 24 25.

Kirkman To Visit 
Stanton Lions

STANTON (SC'—Tom Kirkman. 
state secretary of Texas Lions 
Club, will be the ^ a k e r  Tuesday 
at the Stanton Lions Club meet
ing held in Belvue Restaurant 
during the noon hour. Glenn Gates 
is program chairman.

At last week's meeting, Suzanne 
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Jones. Tarzan. was t h e 
speaker. She gave a talk on her 
trip to the National Girls Scout 
Round-up at Button Bay

Twenty-five attended with four 
visitors. O B Southland a n d  
Buster Hicks of Lubbock; and Da
vid Phemister and Leon Miller of 
Midland.

MEN IN SERVICE
Raymond Earl Kennedy, son of 

M Sgt and Mrs. Willie .Mbert 
Kennedy. 211-B S Hunter Drive, 
is home on recruit leave after 
completing training at the 1’. S. 
Navy Training Center, San Diego, 
Calif. He will report to the Com
munications Technician School at 
Corry Field. Pensacola. Fla. for 
26 weeks of schooling in all phases 
of communications Kennedy is a 
graduate of the Drex .\n>encan 
High School. Drex. France, and 
entered the Navy through the lo
cal .Navy recruiting station.

• • •
Sue Pope. Journalist 3rd Class, 

has served as a member of a 
Naval Reserve Recruiting mis
sion in visits to colleges of Cen
tral Texas during the past week. 
She is the daughter of .Mrs Kitty 
Joyce. Rig Spring, and finished 
high school here.

Miss Pope, who is attached to 
the public information office staff 
at the New Orleans eighth Naval 
I)istrict headquarters, has been in 
the Waves for about two years. ^

Man Wanted Here
Miller Harris, sheriff, leaves' 

Monday for Gretna. La.' to take 
custody of a man wanted here fo r ; 
a forgery charge Harris said that j 
the man is T, Y. York and that 
he has been arrested and held in 
Gretna, on a warrant out of this 
county.

S fE  POPE

RAY.MON'D E. KENNEDY

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Curve
4. Oriental 
potentate

I . Hairiest
II. Constel

lation
12. Desperado
14 Portable 

light
16. Thur Lat
17. Candlenut 

tree
18 Deflciency
21. Siberian 

river
22. For exampla
34 Honey eater

bird
25. Dash
27. Whale
20. Hebrew 

month
12 Port 

navigatoi

23. Animal 
protoplasm

35. Grivet 
monkey

37. Tibetan ox
38. Past tense 

ending
39. Exist
40. Provoked
43. Flying

saucer
45. Electrio 

particle
46. Musical 

symbol
49. Body of an 

airplane
52. Corroded
53. Move 

rapidly
84. Interjection 

for silence
55. Cereal grass 
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Christmas Seal 
Campaign Set
Plana are about complete for 

the annual Giristmaa Seal Cam
paign, which will be launched

Nov. U. according to Mrs. Oyde 
Thomas, president of the How
ard County Tuberculosis Asaoda- 
Uon.

‘There is still a lot of work to 
be done.” she said. Volunteers be- 
gLi this week preparing to ihaU 
10,000 letters to ares residents re
questing their assietanoe in the 
campaign effort. Christmas seals 
will be m allei out Nov. 12, she

explsined, and each family will 
make the decision to buy a ^  uM 
them.

Christmas Seal Sunday will be 
obeerved Nov: 11 by churches 
through the cooperatim of min
isterial associations.

Everyone in Howard County 
has a stake in this campaign. She 
pointed out. Tuberculosis is the 
nation's number one killer among 
infectious diseases, she said.

Class Begins 
T-38 Training

Claab 6S-G began the bade phase 
of the Webb AFB Undergraduate 
Pilot Training last wert. The 
class is now beginning T-38 train
ing which follows the primary w  
T-3? phase.

Hie new c lau  is receiving flight

Big Spring (Taxes) HareM, Sundoy, Nov. 4, 1962 3-A
line training In Rad Flight, whoas 
commander ie Capt. A. G. Bough- 
ton. Forty students complsted pri
mary after an initial enrolliiient of 
48. The claSe TAC officer is Capt. 
R. C. Hammerle sad the- Stu
dent Class CofTunander is Capt. 0. 
C. Field.

Toktt AAA Agency
Mrs. Loretta Matthawa, 23M Al

lendale, baa taken over the A m ri-
caa Automobile Assodattoa i# » -  
cy la Big Spring. She succeeds 
her husband, who disd o tf  Her M 
the year.
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beverage 
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15. Archbishop 
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22. Urge
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Prices Good Monday Only!

SA V E 1 .08
REGULAR 2.98  
BEST SELUNG 
SPORT SHIRTS

•  Big assortment of 
easy-wash rayons

•  New’n classic styles

Thrifty Ward Week 
savings for men. You 
can buy smart embroi- 
dereds and tasteful 
trims at budget price. 
Hurry in for this sale!

S A V E
REG. 2.59-2.98 
BOYS* ROYAL OAK 
CORDUROY SHIRTS

• Pullovers
• Button-fronts
• Gold Label (Polity
Ward Week special! 2 
Long wearing top styles 
tailored in deluxe comb
ed cottons. Woshfast 
solids. 8 to 20.

SA V E!
REGULAR 1.49 
MUrS BRENT 
SWEAT SHIRTS

\ V .

• Soft, absorbent
lining

•  Ribbed crewnesk
, i

Wards rock-bottom An- . 
niversory price I Chill- 
free, long wearing 
100% cotton. Heather 
gray,white. Sizes: S-M-L

SA V E!
REGULAR 5.47 
SHIRrN PANT 
WORK OUTHTS

• Tough carded cotton
• Mercerized, colorfast, 

woshfast, sanforized* ^
Words lowest in 8 yrs.l
Shirt alone............2.28
Pants alone.......... 2.68
Rog. 1 .49  Jockoy 

Cop 90c

uSAVE 9.00-9x12 RUG

$onoo
- /

Foam Beck 
Rayon Tweed 
Pile.
4 Colors........

SPEOAL! FUUY- 
EQWPPED BIKE
Chromed headlight, 

f coaster brakes, lug- 
gage carrier. Red for 

 ̂ boys, blue for 3 5 * 0
IT DOWN

i ;

giri$.24'',26*.

NOW, 3.05 OFF! f 
HAWTHORNS BIKE '
Reg. 32.96. He’ll ride it 
proudlyl Solid, 3-bor 
frame in 24 or 26* size. 
Boy’s, red; ^ A 9 0  
girl’s, blue.

9x12* e n a m e l rug s
SAVE 37% AT ANNIVERSARY PRICE!

00Flat - lying, colorful, durable 
rugs have felt backs saturated 
wi^ asphalt. Patterns: wood; 
beige floral, leaf, carpetone; 
nursery pink, blue; geometric

EACH

•axsasf .

ALL METAL j
DECORATOR WASTE
BASKETS TO m  
ANY ROOM SETTING i

EACH
e Embossed pettorn 
e "London N ew t” 
e Ship design

A design to fit any for- 
nishing, a color to fit .,j 
any room decor. All 
metal for long lasting 
beauty. Choice of brass 
pink, turquoise, black.

’T ee •(■■"I in iiagiii u.

SA VE 20%  n e w !
WARDS LINOLEUM TILE

Our best quality!.. 10  ̂ea.
VINYL TILE, Reg. 264, Now . . . .  184

WOMEN'S 2-PiECE DRESSES
Solid Colors. Woolens. Reg. 8.98 . . . .

2-PIECE PLAY SET
Pants and Top. Sizes 8 to 18 
Regular 5.98..........................................

WOMEN'S PAJAMAS
Cotton Flannel. S-M-L-XL. Reg. 3.98 .

7.90

3.99
2 for

36" PRINTED CORDUROY 9
Regular 1.29 Yd....................................  YD. ■ • W

COTTON FLANNEL A A i
Assorted Dan River P la id s......................YD.

BOBBY SOCKS — White Only?
Morpul action cuff. Sizes 6 to 8H i l  l l  
Regular 494 .......................................................  4 #  p r *

ELECTRIC BLANKET SALE 
All Blankets Reduced-2-Year Guarantee

Single or Full Size. 9  ^  O O
Regular 15.95 ........................................ l A a W

SHOE SALE
BOYS' SLIP-ONS
Regular 6.99 ........................................
MEN'S WORK SHOES
Wedge Crepe Soles. Reg. 10.98........

4.00
6.97

BIO BATH TOWEL
Regular 794 E ach ....................

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Waist Ungth, Winter Weight. 
Regular 1 .4 9 .......... ................

2 for 1.00

Training Panties
White Only. Double Thickness Triple Crotch.
1009l» Cotton. Flatlock Seams. Sizes q  
2 to 4 years. Reg. 25< Each................  w ■ O i * I

Children's Cardigan Sweaters
lOÔ P̂ Orion Acrylic, Bulky Knit. Also light weight 
Assorted colors. Sizes 18 months 4%
to 3 years. Regular 2 .98.............................
_____________________ t  _____________

Children's Denim Baxer Jeans
Assorted Colors. Sizes 2 to 6 years. m
Regular 1 .29 ................................................  l a w W

\

''/■ - I
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A d e n a u e r
Faces C ris is

A m erican  K illed

« By JOBS WEYULND
ii  Iilifcl naw  ll*«« 4aalri«

BONN. Germany (AP)—Kaorad 
Adenauer faced a crisis Saturday 
tkat threatened his IS-year career 
as West Germany's first and only 
ebaiiceUor. B ut' the M-year-oM 
laadcr, a carsy politician, ap
peared to be holdins his cround.

He has until llofiday to answer 
demands of the conseoative Free 
Democrats—partm rs in a coali
tion with .Adenauer’s Christian 
Democrats—for Ac firing of two 
top civil servants involved in a 
dispute over the sovemment's or
der for the arrest of top executives 
of the widely read picture maca- 
line Der Spiegel, litey are held 
on suspicion of treason.

The Free Democrats h a v e  
threatened to pull out of the coal
ition. thus layutg open a road for 
Adenauer's ouster.

Adenauer's party txrids 241 seats 
n  the B u n d e^g  — parliament. 
The Free Demixrits threw in 
their 97 seats to givo Adenauer a 
clear majority over the opposi
tion Social Democrats, with Itl.

Bat there is some skepticism

here that the Free Democrats will 
go so far as to pdll out of the 
coalitioo. In their campaign for 
the September IK l Bundestag 
eWetions. tho Free DemocraU 
promised to remove Adenauer 
from office. Yet, when it canM to 
tho clectioa of a chancellor, the 
Free Democrats swung enough 
votee to rwetect him.

Even if the Free Democrats 
withdraw from their partnership 
with Adenauer, the chancellor can 
still hold on to the nation's lead
ership. Constitutionally, be can 
rule with a m a^U y . But there 
is also the possibility of a coal- 
Kioo with the Socialists.

Mayor Willy Brandt of W ^  
Berlin, leader of the Socialists, 
said he doubts that Adenauer's 
government will fall.

“There is no doubt this is a 
serious political crisis.” Brandt 
said, “but I'm not inclined to be
lieve it will lead to a change in 
government.”

Adenauer's troubles spring from 
the cloak of secrecy surrounding 
the arrest of the publisher and 
four editors of Der Spiegel. Fri
day night, an army coIo m I was 
atkled to the list of the arrested.

V ie t  Cong R outed
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 

—A U.S. Army eergeant feeding 
ammunition to • ’ machine gun 
aboard his escort helicopter was 
fatally wounded Saturday as the 
South Viet Nam govemipent 
scored one of its biggest succes
ses in months against Communist 
guerrillas.

Another escort helicopter pilot 
had a narrow escape — a biillet 
pierced his armored vest Just over 
the heart. He suffered only a 
bruise but turned the controls 
over to the copilot.

The dead Army sergeant was 
Wentified as Johnnie G. Lee of 
Gholson, Miss.

FiVM HUIA helicopters escorted 
IJ other helicopters lifting a bat-

U L ^  of Vietnameee troops into 
a battle 90 miles southwest of Sai
gon where Viet Cong guerrillas 
nearly overran an outpost in tho 
Vinh Long area last Wednesday. 
Tbo government launched a coun
terattack that has been going on 
since.

MAYOR TALKS WITH CAMPAIGNERS 
Senator John Tower (left), Dennis Taylor, Mayor Gtorgo Zockorioh

Senator Tower Speaks Here
Judge Talks 
With Probers

Government sources said en
emy dead in the four-day opera- 
tkw may number as high as 2S0.

In Saturday's action, govern
ment soldiers had piled up 33 
Cornmunist dead by noon, and in
formants said the total dead for 
the day might be 1(X).

South Vietnamese losses also 
were large.

Returning pilots poured more 
than 100 r ^ e t s  into the enemy 
and estimated they had killed 
about 30 guerrillas.

The Iwlicopter crews are in
structed to withhold their fire un

til attacked, but they usually do 
not ^ v e  to, wait long. The Viet 
Cong, apparently badly hurt by 
the HUIA escorts, have taken to 
concentrating their fire on tho 
turbine-powered craft armed with 
rockets and machine guns. Thera 
is scarcejt a helicopter of the es
cort un iff^ lch  arrived from Thal
i a ^  last month that has not been 
hit.

Sgt. Lee was s man with a wife 
b- the United States and a child 
he had not seen. His wile was 
listen as Maudie Lee of Gholson.

US. casualties in Viet Nam 
since last December are now 34 
killed and 85 wounded. The fig
ures includes accidental as well 
as battle caiualties.

For the escort unit it was the 
first casualty in Viet Nam.

But it was the bloodiest action 
in which it had been involved.

For Candidacy Of Taylor
Fo r a l l . . .  ifs  W O R T H !

John Tower. U S. Senator from I luncheon In the Settles Hotel I socialism or Christianity and Com

The Best Way to Buy Vitamins

Texas, took humorous pokes at heart Taylor describe himseif as 
the Kennedy admimstration during a Constitutionnlist, a Republican 
a talk here Fridav on behalf of and a Capitalist.

Taylor Republican con- Relieve that government
grettional candidate. , ^^^ t be from the grass roots

Taylor is seeking the seat of up.’’ Tayibr said. Today the situa- 
Representative George Mahon, of | non has deteriorated to the point 
the 19th Congressional District, that the Administration attempts

. . .  is through your phannadet 
and your nhysKsan—pro/eesioeaf 

men who have compreheneive 
knowledge of the subject. They 

know which vitamine are
sry for your weilbeuu. m  

gee. 'They

/ a .
well as t h e  proper doeagee.

can show you how to get the 
moet value—can even help 

you soar money on vitamina.

Vitamine can be div-ided into 
two general grouper (I ) the very 
potent ones, preecnbed by your 

doctor to correct specthc 
defkienoee. and (2) those that 

eupptement the die|.

which is at stake again Tuesday. 
The candidate and his retinue ar
rived at the Howard County Air
port shortly before noon and left 
immediately after for a return 
trip to Lubbock. Tower was slat
ed to speak there Friday evening 
at a Republican rally.

Tower called upon cooserv'stives 
to unite behind Taylor in an ef
fort to put government back into 
the hands of the people. He ex- 
preesed trust that men are cap
able of ruling themselves snd tak
ing whatever action is needed to 
ward off Communism.

to tell Congress what kind of gov
ernment is needed, he said.

commu-Speaking out 
nism. Taylor said there can be no

against
i there <

compromise between freedom and

mumsm.
“We must have complete vic

tory over communism.” he said.
Taylor advocated less govern

mental control ia business and 
agriculture. One of the main 
planks of his platform is a return 
to free enterprize.

Rich Anderson, Borden County 
rancher, was master of ceremon
ies at the luncheon. The Rev. 
Donald Hungerford. pastor of the 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, de
livered the invocation.

Market Reflects National 
Confidence, Mokes Gains

desigTwri for uee by people wKb 
tl»e benedtawant to e n jo y

vitamina can faring.

We feeturr vitamin products of 
1 n m ta b le  manufacturers 
liks Parke. Davis A Company.

Maks our Pharmacy 
jo u r vitanun bsadquartsn.

Prescription By
PHONE AM 4 -5 2 3 ^
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

.NEW YORK fA P)-W all Street 
More than 200 persons at the last week reflected a new birth of

national confidence prompted by 
apparent settlement of the Cuban 
crisis The stock market staged 
the greatest weekly advance oo 
record.

Texas Tank Line's 
Wins Safety Award

a strong technical rebound from 
the black days of the October 
crash.

Texas Tank Lines, a division of

On the basis of movements by 
the popular market averages, the 
week's gam widely exceeded that

Steere Tank Lines, won first place ; of the week ended Dec. 12. 1929. 
for safety in the petroleum group | a record which stood until last 
of the NaUanal Safety Council's . week.
fleet cnotest The Associated Press average

W. P. Hollis, Big Spring mao- : of 00 stocks last week advanced 
ager, said the top award was 113 to 233 5. topping the gain of 
made in Chicago, III., last week. ! the 1929 week, which was 8 4. At

that time the market was makingAlthough it is the first time for 
the Texas Tank Lines to claim 
the award, the parent company

awards in '^hJ‘ ust‘Vii"?TeaJi^'*’' Conveotion Honors
2 Area Churches

THANK YOU
For Making Our 
Grand Opening 

A Tremendous Success!

Thr arbitrary division of moiw- 
ments of the averages into com
parable days knd weeks, however, 
ignores the fact that in two con
secutive trading days this year. 
May 29 and May Sf (aeparated 
by the Memorial Day holiday*, 
the AP average made a bigger 
advance than it did last week, 
rising 14 3.

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age last week made a great leap 
of 35 56 to close at 604 58—once 
again breaking through the signi- 
Ticaot 60n level. The combined 
gain of the Dow industriaU oo 
May 29 and May 31 was 36 43 

Stock prices rose from the start 
oo word of the United Statev- 
Soviet agreement to settle the 
Cuban crisis. As the urgency of 
the Cuba crisis faded, the market 

ih;. bfCM to look like its oW self and
~ I individual stocks reacted in tradi- 

. ^  1 bonal manner to news, forecasts.

AUSTIN (A P)-The House Gen
eral Investigating Committee 
talked with Gladewater Dist. Judge 
David Moore for half an hour Sat
urday about Elast Texas slant oil 
welt drilling.

“ He completely purged himself 
of any possibility of being held 
in contempt by the committee.” 
Rep. Charles Ballman of Borger, 
chairman, said after the closed 
session.

Last month in Dallas. Moore 
was one of several witnesses sub
poenaed who did not appear In 
previous bearings, Moore had 
been described as part owner of 
several oil wells drilled on a slant. 
Moore has denied any know ledge 
of the wells being slanted or de
viated.

“Since Judge Moore was unable 
to appear in Dallas because he 
was in court, he wanted to offer 
his cooperation to the committee. 
Ballman said. “He knew we had 
some questions and he gave us 
the snswerSf"

Ballman skid Moore appeared 
voluntarily.

The committee chairman called 
another executive session Nov 8 
in Austin to discuss another miss
ing witness. Gregg County Judge 
Earl Sharp. Ballman said Sharp 
has been served one subpoena and 

! several other have b e «  issued. 
.None resulted in Sharp appearmg 

! as a witness.
; “ Next Thursday we expect to 

make a statement after the meet- 
' ing on whether Judge Sharp will 
j be cited for contempt of the com- 
! mittee.” Ballman said.
I Ballman said the committee's 
I legislative recommends’ions coo- 
I ceming the slant hole dnlling in- I  vestigatioo are m the final stages 
I of preparation.

Yas, A L L  of tha business and social groups 
that meet at The WORTH say;

U'e extend a moat cordial invitation to all business, 
social, and professional clubs and organizatiom to 
see our eight enlarged and n ^ ly  decorated private 
meeting and banquet rooms. All designed to com
fortably accommodate from 10 to .^00 guests. Our 
C atenng Manager will be happy to personally show 
these fine facilities to you.

3 0 0  G U E S T ‘ R O O M S ★  BOO CAR GARAGE

T H E  W O R T H  H O T E L
"A glow  w ith  W e s ta m  H oapitaiity 'mAIR CONOITIONEO Ja c k  F a rie ll. mKr.

W« Art Sorry For 
Any inconvenitnet 

You May Hove Hod . . . 
Please Come Bock And 

Let Us Apologise In Person.

I Two churches in 
! were among the 17
churches honored last week during' 
the annual meeting of the BapLd _  
General Conventioa of Texas at 
Fort Worth.

The top award to a rural church 
went to W'oodlawn Faptist Church 
near Lufkin, but Midway Baptist 
Church just east of Big Spring was 
among the few others singled out 
fer special honor. In this categorv' 
also was the First Baptist Church 
in .Midkiff, southeast of Odessa.

Two days of strong advance 
came to a temporary halt as 
profit takiijg scrambled the fast. 
Tb'>n the advance gathered re
newed strength Thursday as the 
Tuuncia. community began to 
think about the pos.sibility of a 
bullish outcome to the elections 
Tuesday, when security markets 
will be closed.

Deofh Investigated
The rally coatinued strongly on 

Friday.

now at STANLEY'S ^
S p e c ia l Cooku^arc^i 

O ffer!
NtW

The wreek'f volume toialod W.- 
SILVERTON, Tex. (AP*—Bris- ' 72.955 Miares. compared with 25.- 

coe County officers are investigat- 062.250 the previous week 
ing the p ^ ib ility  of foul play in Biggest corporate news of the 
the death of Joe Woodward. 40. wee' was that U.S. Steel cut the 
of Hobbs. N M. The body was quarterly dividend to SO cents 
found Wednesday in a car Offi- ’ from 75 cents—but this news was 
cers said the car may have been so well anticipated that “ Big 
pushed off u to  a small canyon Steel'' emerged from the week 
where it was spotted by a plane I with a net gain of SH at 43S.

COLLEGE PARK 
66 SERVICE

Goiia Campball, Owner

DIAL AM 3-6J92
4Hi & Birdwsll Lone

W A C K E R ’S
Dollar Day Specials

Christmas Gift Wrap
6-Roll Packoga, 
410" Total. 
Rogular 98r .. 77 Pkg.

Big Valuo, Box

50 Attractivo 
Cards.
Rag. 2.00 ..

Christmas Cords

......... 7 7
c

In Hat Box

Comparo at 
19.95 ........

Deluxe Hair Dryer
IX

$ 1 0 ^
Broch, 12-Os. Box

Chocolate
Rag. 599 4 4 Box

210 Main Beth Steroa 1103 11th PI.

9 p ,. T K i-n r
STAINLESS 
STEEL
b y <  lU J t iB e iv l

CO O K W A R I 
SIT  .

■i

ms E N C Y C L O P E m  
O f 2 . 5 0 0  T e s h d  R e c i p e s /

12 FUll-COlOR REGPE BOOKS 
b ta it ifg lly  bovad oad gift boied

j t r  m a p o i ]

: HNAT IS TW-Fiy? 
t 4 lawoi ww» mwm ^  ^

Thi* biwutiful MafK" mry.
hnM* »n 11 iwip* Ivinlii. whifil 

oui hr attiKbid ■« mmnrd inJiMdualty 
Ilufn tha m rUl binrhat ■— nhly.

COMPLETE
9 PC. J  
SET $
iM C im s
IfCIff f o o ls ’̂2 9 95

ST A N LEY  H ARDW ARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 RUNNELS ...D IAL AM 4-6221
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Bulk Ballot
Lists A m en d m en ts
Some voters may be surprised 

to discover the bulk of their bal
lot ia Tuesday’s general election 
Is devoted to a listing of 14 pro
posed amendments to the Texas 
constitution.

Only two of these have evoked 
much discussion. A consideraUe 
campaign has been waged in be
half of No. 4 which would permit 
the state to acquire conservation 
s'orage In reservoirs. Similarly, 
most the heavy opposition to j i  
singlo amendment has bwn cen
tered on No. 14 which would open 
the way for all appeals from rul
ings of administrative and execu
tive agencies to be de novo (as 
though* from the start).

Hero are some highlights of the 
amendment as poulble guides to 
you before going to the polls;

AMENDMENT NO. 1 — This

would permit poUUcal subdivisions 
to provide workman's compensa
tion for all emidoyes, including 
elected officials.

AMENDMENT NO. * — This 
would raise the limit on use of 
state funds to assist needy aged, 
needy blind and needy ^ ild ren  
from 47 million dollars to 92 mil
lion dollars, subject to appro- 
priatioh by the legislature.

AMENDMENTS NO. S. No. 5 
and No. 9—This would provide for 
creation of local hospital districts 
and apparently would put an end 
to the need of a new amendment 
every time a new district is 
sought by allowing the legislature 
to pass an act of creation. '

AMENDMENT NO. 4 — This 
would authorize the Water Devel
opment Board to purchase storage 
conservation in reservoirs such as

Local Officials Opposed 
To Amendment No. 14
The elected heads of three 

political subdivisions in Howard 
County have publicly asked voters 
to “scratch out” Amendment 14 
appearing on their ballots n e x t  
Tuesday. It is known as the trial 
de novo or new trial amendment.

County .ludge Ed Carpenter, Big 
Spring .Mayor George Zachariah. 
and School Board President Clyde 
McMahon, have stated that they 
oppose the amendment and have 
given reasons.

Their reasoning follows closely 
that of two Texas high 
court Judges who have vigorou.sly 
fought the "trial de novo” amend
ment. which will be last on the 
ballo., on the grounds that it 
would create utter confusion in 
the courts and take away the pow
ers of elected administrators.

"We respectfully urge voters to 
go to the polls and to consider all 
the amendments on the ballot,” 
the three men said, "but we 
would strongly urge them to vote 
agains* No 14 It is one of the 
most far-reaching proposals ever 
to be presented to the people of 
Texas.”

The men all pointed out that 
higher taxes were certain to re
sult If the decisions of governmen
tal units were subjected to "trial 
de novo." resulting in costly de
lays and long court actions This 
would make courts of I.iw per
form not only their rightful judi
cial duties but executive functions 
as well.

They said that decisions made 
by the Commissioners Court, the 
City Commission. the School 
Board, and other boards like the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District, could not even he con
sidered when any appeal is made

to the courts by an individual or 
group, to stay administrative de
cisions.

In listing other objections t h e 
men s ta t^  that the proposed 
amendment would:

1. Destroy the independence of 
local self-government and make 
orderly operation of government 
at state ahd local levels virtually 
impossible. #

2 Disrupt the balance of pow
er between legislative, executive, 
and Judicial branches of govern
ment.

3 More than double the case 
load for already overburdened 
courts

4. Permit irresponsible appeals 
to thi courts solely for purposes 
of harassment, delay and obstruc
tion.

5. Permit organized pressure 
groups to frustrate the adminis
tration of laws enacted by the 
I/egislature. and also to block im
plementation of local ordinances 
and regulations.

«. Force elected and appointed 
public officials to spend much of 
their time in courtrooms rather 
than in attending to public busi
ness.

7. Add a rapidly mounting bur
den of costs to the budgets of 
public agencies.

The officials cited hypothetical 
examples of confusion, harass
ment and obstruction possible un
der the amendment- One individu
al or group blocking a county 
road building program duly set up 
by the commissioners court: halt
ing use of bond money in the 
city, although properly ap
proved by a majority: halting an 
addition to a local school on moat 
any pretext.

Nest Trick To This Treat
The Ijike Thomas Rise Jeaa Girk lamed their tflek-or-treat 
eating U a good lam  last week. eoHeellag lands from residents 
on the south side of the lake. Saturday they eompletrd the project 
by drlivering the funds to James Thompson at the Crippled Chil
dren’s Center here U kelp youngsters who enn’t get about U trick 
or treat. Plrlared, left to right with Thompson, are I>onna Slmer, 
Mirkie Jenatngs, Jere Beth ilodnett, Cindy Brown. Martyn 
Graham. Charlotte Bmwn. Betty Gray, Cherry Montgomery. Mrs. 
Jack Graham and Mrs. Jackie Jennings, atandlng. are the spon
sors.

GLASSES 
^ n e  p r i c e

$ 1 C 5 0
Includtt:

Professional Eye Eumination • Choict of any 
Smile Vision Lenses frame style or
Kryplok Bifocals Only color from our
White or Tinted Lenses tremendous 

s Carryini Casa hama invtntory |

C ontoctLen ses
ONE e e A B o  PRICE 9 Y -

Indadiai Profaieionit tya Ezanwnabon

' ■ iii
ii;i EASY CREDIT

NO INTBMSTOR 
I  CAfeRYINO CNAROIt

A NIW OFFICi IN RIO Sf AINO

206MAIN ST.
ODISSA \

400 Ns Grant
■crott from CourthouM

MIDUNO
Tsxaf & ( ^AndrowsHwy.1

OFIN A ll DAY SATUHDAY • SATISFACTION GUARANTHD

thoaa built by other agencies in
cluding the United States. (Dams 
could bo made larger to ac* 
conunodata this contracted storage 
for future needs.)

AMENDMENT NO. •  — T h 1 ■ 
would authorize the retirement, 
disability and .death benefits for 
elected and eppointive officers 
and employes of counties and po
litical subdivUion who have served 
in such capacity for 12 or more 
years. (Thia broadens existing 
statutes to include elected offi
cials.)

AMENDMENT NO. 7 — This 
authorizes the Legislature to pro
vide a line of temporary succes
sion to the powers of public of
fice in event of enemy attack 
(except for replacement of mem
bers of the legislature; it also as
sures the state Bill of Rights will 
not be suspended.)

AMENDMENT NO. 8 — T h 1 s 
would establish a ceiling of $2,- 
500.000 per year on the amount 
of state funds that may be made 
for assistance payments to the to
tally and permanently disabled. 
(This would increase by $1 mil
lion the amount avsilable.)

AMENDMENT NO. 10 — This 
would permit state employes to 
serve as a consultant or on an ad
visory committee or as members 
of a public school board provided 
the employe’s administrative head 
holds there is no conflict of inter
est involved.

AMENDMENT NO. 11 — Thl.s 
would authorize the resale of 
lands of the Veterans’ Fund re
maining unsold after having first 
beea offered to veterans.

AMENDMENT NO. 12 — This 
would authorize the Legislature to 
delegate limited zoning powers to 
counties on the Gulf to regulate 
sanitation and safety along

AMENDME.NT NO. U — This 
would validate school bonds of 
Dallas County districts. (It is de
signed to eliminate repeated elec
tions because of boundary 
changes )

A.MENDMENT NO. 14-T  h i I  
would grant t)te I.<^i,slature pow
er to provide for trials de novo on 
all appeals from actions, rulings 
or decisions of administrative or 
executive agencies. < Presently 
findings by these agencies may 
be appealed to emurts, but t h e 
court is bound to proceed on the 
facts as found by the agency if 
there is substantial evidence to 
support the fact. This amendment 
would mean that in cases ap
pealed from administrative and 
executive agencies to the courts, 
the litigation would begui ts  
though there had never been a 
previous hearing, and all facts 
would be established anew.)

Jury Verdict 
For Plaintiffs
Pioneer Natural Gas company 

owes three Big Spring property 
owners a total of $1,877.75 for gas 
seepage damage to the land and 
its growing capabilities, a Jury in 
118th District Court ruled Friday 
afternoon

T)ie Jury- hold th.it the gas com
pany should pay J. L. Johnston, 
one of three plaintiffs who sued 
the gas company for damages. 
$838 75; H L. Steele. $498 50 and 
T. C. Richardson $520.50.

The three men live in adjoining 
houses on Birdwcll I.jne They 
charged that the gas company 
lines leaked gas which sterilized 
their soil and caused shrubs and 
lawns to perish.

The Jury deliberated an hour be
fore returning its verdict.

Dies In Crash
HOl’STON (AP)-M iss Jacque

lyn Wolfe. 24. was killed early 
Saturday when she was thrown 
through a windshield in a two-car 
collision.

- t '̂ 7.: ̂

A R ^  GOVERNOR MAKES SPEAKING AWARD 
Bill Schlect presents trophy to Roy Thruston

Roy Thruston Carries Area 
Banner To District Contest

s'

Tax Papents
\

Are Less Than 
Of Last Year
Howard County tax payers set 

tied up $1,055,718.13 in tax debts; 
during October, a check of the 
books of Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, 
county assessor, showed Saturday.

Friday was the last day a tax
payer could be given a three peri 
cent discount on his tax bill. Mrs. - 
LeFevre said that it was possible j 
an additional number of taxpay
ers would be credited with the dis
count if they have sent in their 
checks by mail and if the letters 
are positmarked before midnight 
Friday. She said it would be two | 
or three days before the final offi- j 
d a l October total collection figure 
would be know.n.

It was shown, however, that this  ̂
October’s payments were not quite 
up to the $1,106,475 51 which the'

Big Sprirsg <Ttxos) Harold, Sundoy, Nov. 4* 1962 S-A
taxpayers paid off in October. 
1061. This was a surprise to some 
observers who had anticipated an 
even larger total this October than 
last. This prediction was based on 
the fact that about a woek ago tax 
payments for the month were 
nearly three times ahead of the 
total paid to the same date in 
October, 1961.

kfrs. LeFevre pointed out the ex-

planatioa for the lalativaly iqpg | 
totals rssts in the probability that 
more of the taxpayers paM off 
their bOlt aarllar ia  the ■oath 
than Inst ytpr. „

So far. she said, her offloa has 
Issued 712 poll Ux raenlpli this 
year coinpared wMi 8N for the 
same data ia 1961.

Roy Thruston, member of the 
Big Spring Downtown Toastmas
ters Club, will carry this area's 
banner into the district humorous 
speech contest at Lubbock this 
weekend.

Thruston, who is elementary 
school principal at Garden City, 
captured first place In area elimi
nations last weekend at San An
gelo when representatives from 
three clubs in Big Spring, two in 
Abilene and two in San Angelo, 
participated in eliminations at 
Goodfellow AFB.

Other winners were Raymon 
Lagor, member of the Talon Toast
master Gub at Webb AFB here, 
second place; and Mara-in Schultz, 
member of the Tri-Concho Gub in 
San Angelo, third place.

The district contest will be held 
Saturday-evening at the Cap Rock

Child Not Hurt 
In Accident
A three-year-old girl was not 

injured Friday, after being in
volved in an accident with a car 
in the 1500 block of Sycamore. 
Driver of the vehicle was Edna 
Slruit Thompson, 1105 Sycamore, 
a:’d the girl was Vickey Sandedge, 
1500 Sycamore.

Three vehicles were involved In 
a major collision at 1604 Eleventh 
I’lace shortly after 7 30 p.m. Fri
day Two ambulances made runs 
to the scene but no Injuries re
sulted. Drivers of vehicles in
volved were Dtirwood Cummings, 
.S08 Donley, Larry Don Hood, 1708 
Scurry, and John Arthur Nichols, 
Webb AFB.

Two other accidents investi
gated, including locations, and 
drivers of vehicles involved, were: 
1900 Block of Kentucky Way. Bar
ney Kip Edenr Jr.. Gail Route, 
nnd Bcijbie Zell.irs, 3213 Eleventh 
Place; 402 Birdwcll l>anc. Glen 
Fjlmer Gale. 1512 Tucson, and a 
p.arked car owned bv CRMWD and 
parked by T. C. Richardson. 402 
Birdwcll.

School Announced
A four-day Instructor’s school, 

conducted by Wallace Bea.sley of 
Texas AAM. will be held at the 
police station classroom from 2 to 
5 p m. Nov. S-8, Police (Thief Jay 
Banks has announced.

Dollar Day

Mini-Cube Ice Tray 
S P E C I A L

LIMIT —
2 PER

CUSTOMER

A REG. $2.29 VALUE

j\pp||an(9 Co.
904 Gr^NI Dial AM 4^51

Hotel in Lubbock with area win
ners from West Texas, parts of 
New Mexico and Oklahoma at
tending.

BL'l Schlect, area governor. Is 
confident that Thruston has a good 
chance of capturing district honors.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Don't Miss Tho

BIG SPRING JAYCEES*

ANNUAL
TURKEY

SHOOT

Western Sportsman Club
On Tho

ANDREWS HIGHWAY
Sunday, November 4th, 1:00 P.M.

Riflo •  Shotgun 
Compotition

Pistol

.22 Rifitt Furnithod For Thoto Without Firoarms 
Prizas Will Ba

OVEN READY TURKEYS

&Am

B R I N O S  O U T  
T H E  Z E S T  
IN  Y O U  I

How sporty esn s esr get? Just take a look at the new F-85 C utla*  
for '63! Rakish new ailhouette . . .  comfort-contoured bucket seats 
. .  . center control console* give it the look and feel of a thorough
bred sports car. And iu  Cut has V-B tuma out performance to m atch! 
Coupe or convertible, the 19A3 Cutlaaa ia Oldsmobile’s lowest-priced 
sports car. At your Olds Dealer’s now! ‘Oraw w

O L O S M O B I I - E

Excitin g  n«w taiand of b n au ty  
and a c t io n . . .  in th a  lo w -p n ca  riaid I

---------------------- Ti«tf5 "voaintnis i i n s - tiovr owsihs ts  oiavaoiui to  rout locti tomotiZM oiSMOSU osuitt maus—— ------—— —

SHROYER MOTOR CO., 424 EAST 3RD STREET
• •  I

' • C5;
A / V o n t g o w e  r v

W A R D
D O L L A R  D A Y

S P E C IA L
3rd & Gregg 

Dial
AM 4^261 i i m l  f u l l L O N O

ALL-PURPOSE VERSATILE CABINETS 
IN CHOICE OF 4 DECORATOR STYLES
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Historical M arker
U nveiled  Satu rd ay
Big Spring unvcilrd iU first his

torical ' site nnarker Saturday to 
dMignatc the first permanent 
<stone) structure erected in t h e  
city.

Mrs. W, H. Dugan, Fort Worth, 
whose grandfather had purchased 
the building from the estate of 
the Earl of Aylesford who built 
it. joined with Bart Wilkinson, 
who has leased the property for

43 years, unveiled the Texas His
torical Association marker.

MERELY THE START 
Eld Fisher, chairman of t h e  

committee on arrangements and 
member of the Howard County 
Historical Committee. told a 
crowd gathered in the building 
which now houses the Cjly Bar
ber Shop No. 1 at 121 Main that 
“this is merely the start of seek-

Story Of The Earl 
Reads Like Fiction
■Hie story of the man who pro

vided Big Spring with its f ir s t 
permanent ) masonry) huilding
reads like fiction.

He was Henheage Finch, t h e  
sexenth descendent to be invested 
with the title of Earl of Ayles
ford in England. The young noble
man had been an honor student 
at Cambridge, became a boon 
companion of the Prince of Wales 
(later Edward VI*, and married 
the beautiful daughter of Pers 
Williams.

Perhaps he attempted to match 
the Prince, whose resources were 
limitless At any rate they went 
on hunting junkets around t h e  
world The Earl, who had suc
ceeded to the title at Paddington 
Hall, was a fabulous drinker, and 
he also ran into domestic trouble 
that wrecked his marriage. Some 
rumored he was regarded as a 
bad influence on the Prince and 
was exiled More Ikiely is that as 
his debts mounted he sought to 
establish an estate in Ameri
ca that could be inherited by his 
two daughters (he had no male 
heir and his English estate would 
go to his brothers).

».*•

EARL OF AYLESFORD

He met John Birdwell. a retire*! 
Texas ranger, who, after absorb
ing th< nobleman's long title, put 
up his hand: “ Look hire. Earl, 
that stuff won’t go here From 
now on we'll call you Judge"

According to some reports he 
had contacted Jay Gould, the rail
road magnate, in New York, and 
Gould sent his land commissioner 
with the Earl to prospect for a 
location Late in i n i  he report
edly stopped In Colorado City, 
likely visited here the next year.

Three Candidates 
On TV  Program

The Judge found what he was 
looking for in the way of a ranch 
ir 1883 after he had come to Big 
Spring The Cosmopolitan Hotel 
was filled, so he bought it and re
tained a suite of rooms He was 
reputed to have bought a saloon 
in a night of revelry, but he kept 
it as a source of supply. He also 
built a home on the northwest 
slope of town, but the Rirdwells 
lived there for a tmxe and attend
ed to the breaking of horses for 
the Earl.

A T\’ appearance of all three 
candidates for governor has been 
scheduled for showing today over 
KWAB (Channel 4) in BS at 5 
p m.

Tliis is the one hour program 
presented in Dallas by the League 
of Women Voters recently, at 
which all three candidates. Jack 
Carswell. Constitutioo Party, John 
Connally Democratic nominee, 
and Jack Cox, Republican nomi
nee. were each given equal oppor
tunity to speak

One of his other properly pur
chases was the one distinguished 
Saturday by the city's first st.ite 
historical marker in Rig Spring 
It was a stone building he e rec t^  
at 121 Main to house a meat mar
ket for his private butcher. Van 
Paussen, to supply his table with 
choice beef and mutton. .Natives 
were goggle-eyed over the marble 
slab counters.

Following the initial talks by 
each candidate, all of them were 
given the same time to answer 
the same six questions There was 
no advance preparation for the 
questions, as the candidate did 
not know until the questions were 
drawn what would be asked.

Crash Is Fatal
SAN ANGELO (AP) — Ethel 

Harrell. 12. a Negro, was killed 
Saturday when a pickup truck 
ov ertunied on U S. 87 near Water 
Valley, about 12 miles northwest 
of b m  Her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Stance Harrell of Brown
field. were in a San Angelo hos
pital in fair condition.

Although he kept pretty much 
to himself, the F.arl was gracious 
and affable His Oiesterfieldian 
manners endeared him to the la
dies. and when he declined social 
invitatio(..s. be did so in an elegant 
manner. With the cowboys, he was 
perfectly at home around the 
campfires Some sources said the 
stack of whisky bottles at his 
ranch home on the upper ranches 
of Wild Horse Creek was as big 
as a haystack

Late in 1883 he began to weak
en physically and was confined to 
his suite in the hotel. Still be kept 
up his daily purchase of a couple 
quarts of twurbon or Scotch, with 
occasionally a few quarts of gin. 
On Christmas Day he took to his 
bed. and on Jan 13. 1884 he arose 
to play a few hands of eucre with 
naembers of his retinue Some
what abruptly he got up. stood 
every inch a nobleman and said: 
“Goodbye boys ’’ With that, he 
lay down on his couch and died.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Says Cox Won't Identify 
Himself As A Republican

To the Editor:
.Much has been said by those in 

behalf of the candidates for Gov
ernor but I think it is time that a 
true evaluation be riven to the 
character of these indivk^als and 
their allegiance to Texas and our 
Nation.

John Connally proudly identifies 
hinvself with the Democratic Party 
and is running as a Democrat and 
has 80 identified him.'elf through
out the campaign Mr. Cox h u  
been a Democrat and <is head of 
his county delegation pledged sup
port to Lyndon Johnson' as Demo
cratic candidate for Vice-Presi
dent Mr. Cox was rejected by 
the people of Texas as a Demo
cratic candidate for Governor and 
now seelLs the Governor’s office 
.m the Republican ticket He now 
denounces L B J .,  to whom he 
pledged allegiance but at the same 
time does not have the moral de
cency to identify himself as a Re
publican through his campaign ad
vertising He seeks votes through 
thu deceit of the Texas people 

Mr Connelly proudly associates 
himself with the Democrats Mr. 
Cox does not have the courage to 
seek votes as a Republican Mr 
Connally admits we need a two 
party system bu* feels that the 
people of Texas should also vote 
in aciecting a Governor on the 
iaaoes and the integrity of the 
candidates If Mr. Cox believes in 
a twa party system why does he 
w4 ipeftd Ms time nmnlng as a 
RepoUcan rather than as a Con 
serraghre and implyme that he is 

I Deo»cral and deceiving

many who do not know of his 
sw it^.

Texans must provide honesty, 
irtegrity, dignity, and leadership 
with a progressive purpose for the 
people of Texas by piecing Mr 
John Connally in the Governor's 
chair in Austin. You must vote on 
Tuesday November 6 to be sure.

Protect the cherished American 
right by voting Nov 6 Texas has 
never taken a backward step since 
securing its independence and the 
only choice for ctPtinvied progress 
lies in electing Mr. John Connally 
a man of character—Character is 
what a man is. not what people 
may be led to believe he is

D A. BHAZEL 
8II W. 16th 

• • •

'Get Rid Of LBJ'
To the E^lilor-

Before the prirrary election.Mr. 
Kennedy s ta M  that he did not 
know if Mr. Lyndon Johnson 
would be on the ticket in 1864 or 
not. but immediately after the 
primary Mr. Kennerly came out 
with the statement that he would
be happy to have Mr. Johnson on 
the ticket swith him in 1964 So, 
Mr. Johnson’s nolitical future is 
riding on Mr. f^m ally 's  coattail 

Let's defent Mr. Connally and 
get rid of Mr. Johnson and Wash
ington control of our state Govern
ment at the same time, bv elect
ing Mr. Jack Cox. a real conserv
ative. our next Governor of 
Texas.

H D. McELRATH 
2404 Robb Dr.

I
V- * ^  •

ing to preserve the historical 
shrines of this area.” '

Originally the stone structure 
was raised in 1883 ' by Heneage 
Finch, the Earl of Aylesford, an 
English nobleman who picked the 
frontier town of Big Spring as the 
spot where h e . wanted to seek to 
establish an estate for his daugh- 
ters.<'

There were, of course, no 
means of preserving meat and 
the E'arl wanted fresh beef and 
mutton for his table, Fisher ex
plained. So he had the building 
constructed in 1883 to house a 
market for his private butcher. 
Van Paussen.

REMEMBERS
Some of those in the audience, 

including Alex Northington. who 
said Kie once worked in another 
market there, could remember 
when a butcher shop was still op
erated in the building.

Mrs, Dugan, who is the former 
Lillian Tamsitt. said that her 
grandfather, Steve Tamsitt. had 
joined with I. I). Eddins, .mother 
pioneer resident of Big Spring, to 
purchase the property from the 
estate of the Earl following his 
death in 188o Seven years after 
they made the purchase. Mr. 
Tamsitt paid $1,480 to Mr EMdins 
lor his half of the property. In 
turn he bequeathed it to his son. 
J. 0. Tamsitt, father of Mrs 
Dugan.

Bart Wilkinson, whose father 
w.vs immortalized in cowboy loro 
by the poet Larry Chittenden as 
Windy Bill in the “Cowboys' 
Chri.stmas Ball." has held a lease 
on the building continuously since 
Aug 15. 1919 .After return from 
service in World War 1 he bought 
a barbershop in the location from 
Bill Battle and Ben Allen.

E’lsher, a grandson of Joe Fish
er of the legendary J  & W Fish
er Co., told the crowd that “this 
is not for the past, but for the fu
ture We owe it to the pioneers 
who settled and built this city 
and area to pre.serve the land 
marks and other things that may 
remind future generatiAis of our 
heritage Big Spring was one of a 
hal' a dozen towns' in this section 
which was of real importance in 
the early days, and we need to do 
me.re about preserving its his
to ry"

MARKERS
The marker was provided hy 

the Chamber of Commerce 
through the Texas Historical Sur
vey Commi.ssion. and Zales' Jew
elry etched the in.scription: “E'irsl 
l>ermnnent building in Rig Spring, 
erected 1883 by an English noble
man. Earl of Aylesford. to house 
hi.« private naeat market ’’ The 
county survey committee is com
posed of Fisher. Mrs. H u b e r t  
Stipp and Joe Pickle and would 
be pleased to submit requests for 
other markers

Lamesa Paper 
For Connally

LT LAMESA (AP) — The Lamesa 
Daily R e p o r t e r  editorially en
dorsed John 'Connally Saturday 
for governor.

It also recommended Preeton 
Smith. George Mahon, H. J. (Doc) 
Blanchard, Waggoner Carr and R. 
G. Pendleton.

The editorial, prepared for the 
Sunday edition, said:
“The Daily Reporter believes 

that John B. Connally is the best 
candidate to offer himself to Tex
ans in a number of years. He Is 
a man of extraordinary talents— 
both administrative and execu
tive. Connally is n o t.a  business
man playing in politics; he is a 
natural political leader, lawyer

and businessman who Is well ac
quainted with the processes of 
government „ . . If ever a candi
date looked, talked and acted like 
a governor of the finest state in 
the Union, it is Mr. Connally....a 
vote for ttese candidates on Nov. 
6 will truly be a vote for Texas' 
finest."

No Mudslinging 
Contest Here

LAMESA ur> — Legislative can
didates of the 75th District in 
West Texas are a little friendlier 
than most.

Gene Bean, Republican, invited 
his opponent. Democrat Randy 
Pendleton from Andrews, for din
ner election night. There they will 
await the returns.

Were they acquainted before 
the campaign? No, the election 
has made us friends, said the 
candidates.

Webb Welcome
Col. Wilson H. Banks, Webb AFB commander, 
welcomes Gen. John K. Gerhart, commander of 
North American Air Defense Command, who with 
other military members of NORAD-ADC visited 
331st E'ighter Interceptor Squadron facilities here 
Thursday. Accompanying Gen. Gerhart were Lt.

Gen. William W. Sick. U.S. Army, commanding 
general of the I'.S. Army Air Defense Command; 
MaJ. Gen. James C. Jensen. I ’SAF, ADC; Brig. 
Gen. Harris B. Hull. tSAE, NORAD; Capt. Virgil 
A. Erwin. I'.S. Navy; and Col. Glenn E. Duncan, 
U.SAF, NORAD.

»1 D A Y
SPE C IA L S

Basil Rathbone To Arrive 
Here For Monday Program
A distinguished member of 

st.nge and screen, Basil Rathbone, 
will be presented Monday at 8:15 
p m. in the City Auditorium as 
the st'cond in the current series 
of th»;- Big Spring Concert Asso
ciation.

I nutT the format "An Evening 
vv th Ba.vil RathNine," the noted 
actor reminisces his many- 
faceted career in the theatre. He 
dips into some poetry, which he 
contends was com post for speak
ing. and always he gets around to 
the thing w hi^  launched him into 
his life's work—a bit of Shakc- 
spe.are.

His schedule calls for him to 
arrive here this evening Monday 
afternoon at the Bookstall he is 
to autograph copies of his auto- 
hiography, “In and Out of Charac
ter." (DcHibleday & Co.) the re-

Grain Futures 
Prices Firm

Specials For Yourself or For The 
Gift Season Just Ahead!

CHICAGO (A P '-G rain  futures 
prices showed a generally firming 
trend most of the time last week 
aftc-r the broad setbacks of Mon
day, but finished generally lower 
than a week ago on the Board of 
Trade.

Brokers said the market con- 
tinue<i .sensitive to developments 
in the Cuban situation arid that 
other factors were considered rel
atively minor, although exporters 
were good buyers and overseas 
sales probably were at a higher 
leve' than in several weeks For
eign business in corn particu 
larly, was believed to have been 
well above average.

HEAVY SILVER-PLATED COMPOTE
 ̂ Grap* design with pinretd 

Edgt. Rtgularly 5.95.
Dollar Day Spocial •3 . 9 5

. r  -- •w.ax.
IMPORTED CHINA

'V 'ijt.

Craam, Sugar and Tray 
Most Roto Pattarn

Comploto Sot
1 For Dollar Day 9 8

BA.SIL RATHBONE

Odessan To Speak 
For Revival Here
Capt Avedis Kasarjian. com

mander of Die Salvation Army 
post at Odessa, will be speaker .at 
the Fall revival to be held Ibis 
week at the Big Spring Salvation 
Army Post

Services for the revival will be 
held at 7 p m each day Monday 
through Sunday. Special music 
will be provided Capt K.assrjian 
will bring a group of musiciars 
with him from Odnsa for one of 
the meetings

Cap4 Kasarjian has been a vis
itor to Rig ^ i n g  previously at 
other Salvation Army functions. 
He has been commander at Odes
sa two years

Knifed To Death
DALLAS (AP)-Eddie Crusier. 

30. was knifed to death early 
.Saturday in a South Dallas cafe. 
Police arrested a man. 21

District's 
Water Usage 
Shows Gain
Water consumption showed a 

slight gain for October, th.mks 
largely to a new oilfield repre*- 
surir.g cii-stomer. the Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water District re
ported

Octolier records reported by O. 
H Ivu. assi.stant general man
ager. show deliveries of 6<M 6t»i (xm 
gallons, or 2 (« per cent greater 
than the same month a year ago.

City deliveries 'Odessa 255,437,- 
000. Big Spring 181.216.000. and 
Snyder 43.(»rf'u«0' amounted to 
479.713.(100 gallons, or 1 8 pc-r cent 
les.s than for October of 1961 
Odevsa was down 15 per cent, 
while Snyder was up 42 per cent 
and Big Spring up 16 per cent

Oil company demands aggregat
ed 214.978.0(10 gallons, an increase 
of 12 9 per cent over a year ago 
Virtually all the gain, however, 
was the 31 871 «(« gallons taken hy 
the new Standard of Texas-Sin- 
clair unit in eastern Howard 
County.

The October delivery total com
pared with 728,499 000 gallons in 
September, said Ivie The total 
for the year to date is 8.631.323,- 
000 gallons and if present trends 
continue, the district could ex
perience a 10 billion gallon year 
for the first time The percentage 
gam for t)»e first 10 months of this 
year over 1961 amounts to 8 67

D o lla r  D ay
SP E C IA L S

B o n k s  F'Dl$b P o tta ry .Puppy, Soldior and Pony.

Letter Hound Mamos, Etc.

Naat,

Uniqua 
and Usaful.

Sat
of Six

Napkin Holder Modarn Datign

Sewing Susan 
Daisy Caaster Set
Tile Trivet Hot Sarvart

Ceramic Ash Trays
9 1 0 0YOUR

CHOICE.

Big Spring Hardware
117 MAIN. AM 4-5265

flection of SO years of extraordi
nary artistry.

Born into a solid Victorian f.im- 
ily. hib father was a friend of 
Cecil Rhodes. Conan Doyle and 
other luminaries Voung Rath- 
hone was destined for a career in 
the family business, but after his 
promised year of trial he walked 
across the street and bluffed his 
w.iy into a pari in a Shake
spearean company. (He had been 
practicing in the attic during his 
lunch hour at the business i

Stage mgagemenU brought him 
to the United States and inevi 
tahl> he was drawm into the films, 
makini. more than 100 of them in
cluding his fainous S h e r l o c k  
Holmes series He also has been 
a frequen* star on television spec
taculars and was acclaimed in a 
recent transcontinental tour in 
"J  B "

Killed By Car
6-PIECE CIGARETTE SET

I
ODESS.A (.API—A man tenta 

lively identified as Fred Emman
uel .Mills was killed by a car Fri
day as he walked along a road 
at the i-dge of Odes.sa He was 
about .SO and was believed to have 
Ix-en from Arkansas

Urn, Large Tray with 4 
! Individual Ash Trays.

) Moss Rosa Pattarn. 
Dollar Day Spocial........ 9 8 '’  ̂J

Provan — Big Spring's Finest Jewelers

.NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess;
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
1207 IJovd AM 3-2005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experuvnee counts for 
results and satisfaction.

115 E. 3rd AM 4-7448

CASEY'S FINEST BEEF
CASEY'S CATTLE ARE PEN FED FOR 100 DAYS OR MORE AND ARE

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

i

HALF IIO-LB. TO

BEEF 300 LB. AVG. 52‘
HIND
QUARTER

»aLB. TO

16018. AVG. 59‘L
B

ROUNDS- 5̂9( I
B

PRICE INCLUDES: CUT, WRAPPED AND FLASH FROZEN

30-LB. SPECIAL!
For Families With Small Freezari

• 10-LBS. BONELESS ROUND STEAK

• 10-LBS. ROAST
• 10-LBS. GROUND 

BEEF
• ALL AT................ 69‘L

B

NOTHING
DOWN

FOUR
MONTHS TO PAY

CASEY PACKING
COMPANY

SNYDER HIGHWAY DIAL AM 4-6000
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A EXTRA B O N U S . . . M  GREEN  STAM PS
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"CHARGE-IT” AND ENJOY GRANTS SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES, TOOl NO MONEY DOWNl

'^1

(4

Thrifty elan plaids
ORLON* AND WOOL 

PLEATED SKIRTS
Orion* acrylic blends with 
fine wool to make theee 
p le a te d  p la id s  eaay-to- 
care-for. W ash, d rip -d ry ; 
p leats are crisp and new 
w ithout ironing. Girla 7-14.

Reg. 2.99

Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Sundoy, Nov. 4, 19tt 7-A

M ONDAY
O N LY

Shop At Your Convenience 
At Your Friendly Family 

Store From 9 To 9 Mondoy 
Thru Friday And 9:30 To 9 
Saturdays. Plenty Of FREE 

PARKING.
Shop Now And Pay Later 

With One Of GRANTS 
Easy "Charge-lt" Plans.

i d - dj

je-

CRA M S I
Magic Value!

' i

OOQR BUSIER

; 1'

Reg. 2.99 & 3.99 
Value And Style Sensation In Most Wanted Fabrics

MISSES  ̂ AND PETITE FALL SKIRTS

n MUTED FANCY 
PRINT CAPRIS 
IN CORDUROY

MISSES’ 
SANFORIZED 

COnON PAJAMAS

iALi Mxtv fw n att

‘h .

'id

Down go our everyday low prices!

‘GRANT-MAID’ SHEETS

A. .AUra IMT rettoB la kerriagboar weave, tide tUI 
aeeket. BlarV ar taatt. Mlttet* I# to 18.
B. FTv fraal ttjrle. flaaael ar reprorrtted aaal aad 
aviaa. Seal liaed. Blark. gray. Mlttet. 18 to 18.
r. Petite tlyle, kalfe plraU^ glald Ortoa arryllc tod 
rayaa. wath 'a wear. Red. green. 8 t o  l(.

$2&'3
'

pair

Newest excitement in wash
able cotton corduroy . . . 
multicolor printt or plaidt. 
Side xipper. Misses 10 to 
20

' . I I  • JP •
. "  I I ' • I

i .  I . i . \ i  1 It

. - j  ^ .

" C  • r 4 / 4 , ‘

•)

LOVIIT IMIOSSID 
RAYON SQUARIS

S3’ squares in embossed 
Bovwlty prinU. florals, geo. 
■totric designs, _aolids. Hand- A  . .  *1relied edges.

BOUNCING BABY 
SLCEP'N PLAY SET

T e r r y  c o t to n  pullmer ja«k- 
e t .  p a n t s ,  b o o t e e s  w i th *  
p l a . t i c  s o l e s  aw 
K i t s  i n f a n t s  ^  i 3
t o  t w o  y e a r s .

Reg. 1.59
Count on these broadcloth 

p J ' t  to stay fresh and new 

thru repeated wash 'n 

wear. Sizes 82^0

\  f "  V

a 7 2 x l 0 8 ',8 1 x 9 9 'w r  
Sanforised Twin F itted

S turdy 130-count cotton mualln.. 
Sam e .ta leading m akers’ natio iv  
ally  advertised brands th a t coot 
so much more! Laboratory-tested. 
SI X 108’ or Sanf. Dbl. F itted-l.SS  
42 X S6* Mudiw Pillow Cases-2 S8«

2 FOR •]

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!

■ a f ' I  .

. J  .  * w. ’  W' '

STURDY 80-SQUARI 
UNElEACHn) MUSLIN

\ ' a l u e  by  th e  y a r d  for m a k 
ing  r u r t a in s .  sp re a d s  a n d  
d o z e n s  o f  o t h e r  
h o u se h o ld  needs ,  p  
M ' w i d e .  d •1

,\'o Money Down when you buy 

coats for the entire fam ily, D o n t  

le t lack o f ready cash stop you 

from  taring on sales. Buy .Voir, 
on any o f Grants C.harge^It plans.

I k

-u ,•% '  i Si .?

WOMEN'S BROCADED PUMF
W OM EN’S THICK FELT 
MOCCASIN SLIPPERS

Outstanding value! Colorful 
rayon satin pom-pom. Soft, 
padded soles, a aw a  
h e e ls  B lu e . I  | | n  
to«e him 4-t> l a a r  aw

a Expect to be daxrled by luxuHous 
quality  a t nur amazing low price!

Im ported m etaliic gold brocade 
& gold m ylar binding on cotton 
upper. Faille lining; crepe soles, 
h ^ ls .  Black, turquoise ."S to  9.

00
p a ir

WOMEN'S BROCADED 
PLUSH SCUFFS

Deep pile cotton with bro
caded satin ribbon, gold 
mylar binding.
Cushion insole.
4 colors. 5 to 9.

10 ROLLS

TOILET TISSUE
$White

Pastel Colon 
Colic Wropped 
$1.90 Voluo .

Pkgt.

2-GAL. CANS
GULF SUPREME 

MOTOR OIL
•  8 Qtt. Per Con
•  Rag. 1.99 Can Cant $

40/60/75-WATT

LIGHT BULBS
Spociol Cloeeeut 
Limited Quantity 
25< Value FOR $

LARGE CANS
LANOLIN LIFE 
HAIR SPRAY

Easy To Use 
1.00 Value FOR $

13-OUNCE

BOXED CHOC.
CHERRIES

79< VALUE
FOR $

If priced separafely you'd*pay
16.93!

NEW BRADFORD 
6-TRANSISTOR RADIO

Complete with leather 
ceaCz battery end 

eorplugt.
Runs on a tingle »-volt bat
tery . . .  has a true-tone 2” 
speaker, ferrite rod antenna, 
morel Durable plastic case.

Ns Money Dowa 
1.ZS weekly

100% Solution Dytd 
ViscoM Rayon Tweed

9' X 12' FOAM 
RUBBER-BACKED RUG

•  Needs No Padding
•  Pluth Luxury Underfoot
•  Procticolz Durabit, 

Decerativo

^  *•

RIB KNIT 
C O n O N  BRIEFS

Reg. 29.97.

U B A N  r S I z I V  8 %

lO R E E N
i t a m p q J

W .T .G F t A N T  C O

Finely knit, comfort • cut 
cotton g i v e s  u t m o s t  
strength, absorbency. Heat 
resistant elastic waistband. 
8-16.

V c K A T f y  F n J b p j / u l £ y  

F c U 4 / f i J 0 t J  S t o ' t j p y

r)

t

Save 1.12 on tin pair!
A $6 BLANKET VALUEl

B GRANT'S EARLY 
WINTER SPECIAL

Imagine, 2 lovely blank- 
eta for the usual p rice M l  
of one! Soft, year-round^ 
blend 94 *t rayon, 6% N y^'
Ion. Grand color<iK)ieeI

PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING!

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER —  US HIGHWAY 80 AND BIRDWELL LANE

.==̂y'=> i- -e-

. t  .. - t M- r '
L
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9t Juviog Umm  ready by next 
autumn to take the place of porta
ble ouarten.

•  •  •
Oiir first historical site marker 

was unveiled Saturday, and you 
are invited to see it at the City 
Barbershop No. 1 at i n  Main 
which happens to he the first per
manent .structure in toan. There 
are other places in our town and 
vicinity that ought to be marked. 
The Texas Historical 5>ur>ey Com
mittee medallions cost about SIS. 
and the local survey committee 
would he pleased to receive ap
plications.-A state tourist market 
is being sought for the “big 
spring" for which the city i;; 
named.

Frank D o b ie ; N oted
Folklorist

After a good start, our United 
Fund has slowed distressingly 
within the past week. A lot of 
workers simply haven’t worked, 
and a lot of us average people 
haven’t been facing up to our re
sponsibilities with giving that 
gives a good conscience.

• • e
Homebound last Sunday, Mr. 

and Mrs. Lee Warren were struck 
by a weaving car just east of 
Snyder Mrs. Warren was killed 
instantly and Mr. Warren was 
hurt seriously and is still in the 
hospital Scurry County gets cred
it for the fatality: all the many 
friends of the Warrens bear the 
sorrow.

Called back into session, t h e 
grand jury la.st week indicted 
.Terrs- I.ee Parker. 21,’ for the fa
tal beating of Stanley Williams. 
Parker made a statement to'-of- 
fiecers while returning from a 
polygraph test at Lubbock.

Tommy Buckner, son of Mr 
and Mrs Tom Buckner, was a 

, member of the Texas Tech judg
ing team which won top honors at 
national competition held recently 
in California The impressive 
thing IS that Tommy was second 
high individual in the entire meet

AUSTIN (AD — Folklorist J. 
Frank Dobie, 74, who often dress
ed like the cowboys he wrote 
about, w.as under intensive care 
Saturday after an automobile ac
cident.

The educator and author, known 
for his (informal dress and out
spoken crusiding manner, was 
taken to Breckeiu iitge Hospital 
F'riday night after his car and 
another collided at an intersec
tion.

He suffered a dwp scalp cut 
plus other head injury and minor 
cuts and bruises. His condition it 
listed as serious by the hospital. 
Only members of his family could 
visit him.

“We’re keeping him in the in
tensive care unit so we can watch 
him around-the-clock." .a spokes
man said. “This doesn’t mean he 
is critical, though. We often keep 
older people in the intensive care 
unit for observation”

Polk Shelton Jr., 20, son of Aus
tin lawyer Emmett Shelton, and 
driver of the second ca r, was re
ported in fair condition 

Dobie liked to call himself the

In C rash

J. FRANK DOBIE

best professor who ever got on a 
horse. He has combined teaching 
and writing for about 25 years. 

He has written 30 or so books.

many of them best sellers, and 
hundreds of stories on the folklore 
of Texas and Mexico. He is inter
nationally known for his stories 
and lectures.

For 33 years he w as.a member 
of the English faculty at the Uni
versity of Texas. He was dismiss
ed in 1947 when he refused to end 
a year’s leave of absence which 
had been stretched to four years. 
He was teaching American his
tory at Cambridge, England, when 
the University requested he return.

Dobie was born on a ranch in 
Live Oak County and grew up in 
the brush country brtween the 
Nueces River and the Rio Grande. 
He graduated from a little ranch 
school to a town school and finally 
to Southwestern University at 
Georgetown. In 1914 he received 
a master’s degree from Columbia 
University.

He was a reporter for the San 
Antonio Express when W’orld War 
1 began and vxilunteered as a 
private. He became an officer in

field artillery and fought in France.
After the V tP  he came to the 

University of Texas and became 
interested in legends and lore of 
the Southwest. He turned out “A 
Vaquero of the Brush Country" 
in 1929. Two years later, “Coro
nado’s Children” was published 
and selected by the Literary 
Guild. •

Seven more books followed be
fore he left for Cambridge. In 1944 
and 1945 he taught at a school for 
American war veterMS near Lon
don.

In 1955 he was honored by the 
Texas Folklore Society, a group 
he helped start in 1922.

In 1957, Dobie was stricken with 
pneumonia. Later he had a severe 
heart attack. He slowly recovered 
and went back to his reading and 
writing.

He still writes his syndicated 
newspaper column, which he be
gan a b o u t  1930. Dobie and his 
wife, Bertha, live in a motle.st 
white frame home they bought in 
1926.

No Spectacular Climax Is Seen
For U. S. Election Campaigns

We learn belatedly that another 
Big Spring man. Dr Joe 
O Brien. son of Mr and Mrs 
r.forge O Brien S r . received a 
s’ngular honor .several weeks ago 
He was ehosen to present a re- 
jearrh  naper at the International 
A.«soriafion of PhysiologisU in 
the Netherlands, and in the audi
ence were 12 Nobel prise winners 
D-- O'Bnen does research for the 
University of Georgia medical 
school at Augu.sta principally in 
Lhe cardiovascular field.

W ASHl.NGTON (AP) -  An elec
tion campaign marked by charges 
of fraud and corruption in key 
stater, rocked noisily along Satur
day toward what probably will be 
an unspectacular climax on Tues
day.

Some Republican gains seem to 
be in the making, particularly in 
standout races for governor.

And it is these races that are 
producing the mo.st drama and 
color and the most brawls and 
ruckuses in (he closing hours of 
the campaign.

Name-calling and charges of 
lying and corruption are being 
los.siM around in I'cnnsylvania

Charges of fraud and influence
peddling resound in Ohio

Across the country In California 
similar accusations are being 
hurled in courts as well as along

The current issue of the Grace 
Leg makes mention of the new 
ammonia facility at Big Spring ^  campaign trails 
and has a picture of the fu'st 
carload of ammonia produced at 
the plant just prior to its shi|>- 
nenf The Big Spring location 
also is pinpointed on maps of 
Grace’s international ammonia 
s>-tern.

Webb AFB had a busy month In 
le'ting miscellaneous contracts in 
October Together, they amount
ed to over linn nnn with Dunlap 
Consiruction of Big Spring getting 
twh major ones for an aggregate 
cl 152 816

The 331st Fighter Interceptor 
Souadron. pressed into service 
vvi'»‘n the Oihan crisis came to a

Still. Cuba IS the overriding is
sue preoccupying the nation, the 
politiaani and the voters Yet no
body ran gauge now or after 
Tuesday s march to the polls 
whether it is a real factor in 
determining how ballots are 
marked

I . im .E  CLEARER 
'The crystal ball seems a little 

clearer at to election prospects: 
.Some Republican gams, m keep

ing writh the customary trend in 
nonpresidential elections, but not 
enoiigl to give the GOP command 
of the House of Representatives, 
let alone the Senate

Kennedy for discussions on the 
Cuban situation.

In his final campaign appear
ance. in Chicago. Kennedy went 
all out (or Dirksen’s Denxxrratic 
opponent. Rep Sidnej’ Yatds .\nd 
Yates it pointing to Dirksen’s 
partner in the House. Rep. 
Charles A. Hallock of Indiana, as 
grumbling loudly that the Repub
licans were “notined, not con
sulted." about the Cuban decision.

SENATE S< RAP
One race Kennedy didn’t step 

into—and Eisenhower did—it the 
Senate scrap in Massachusetts, 
where presidential brother Ed
ward M <Ted' doesn't appear to 
need much help The Republican 
challenger is George Cabot Ixtdge 
who still is bearing down on the 
idea that Massachusetts needs a 
“voice that will be independent, 
a senator who is able to disagree 
with the President without pre
senting an impossibly embarras
sing situation "

Down the line in New York, 
RepuNicans say their latest .sur
vey indicates Gov. Rockefeller 
may win this lime, over Demo
crat Robert .Morgenthau. by as 
much as 750 non votes His 1958 
margin was 573.non

Candidates on both aides, for 
gevernor and senator, are con
centrating toward the campaign 
close-out on the New York City 
area, with its hefty batch of votes 
and normally hWty Democratic 
majorities

Morgenthau and Democratic

over a pledge to serve (our years 
as governor—and not try for the 
presidency—if he can take the 
measure of the present Demo
cratic governor, Edmund G. 
(Pat Brown.

Democrats. Brown especially, 
scoff at this pledge

"The battle betw<>en the two is 
winding up in dramatic style, 
with nobody sure who will come 
out on top

Democrats crying “ foul" have 
accused the GOP of smearing 
Brown with campaign pictures 
and literature They have gone 
into court and got three injunc
tions in the past week against 
some of the anti-Brown material.

Republicans countering with 
their own smear charges filed a 
82 million damage suit against 
the Democrats on Friday and got 
a court order ag.iinst use of two 
anti-.Nixon leaflets

In Michigan, the hotte.st gover
nor race in many a year is run
ning out it.s course with rivals 
wooing the Detroit area, with Re
publican (Jeorge Romney slightly

Art Exhibition 
Slated At College
"rhe works of Woody Crumbo, 

of F'l Paso considered an out
standing Indian artist, will be on 
display in the Howard County I wealthy

favored in polls, and the political 
pros assessing Romney's chances 
for the GOP presidential nomina
tion in 1964.

Democratic Gov. John B. Swain- 
son has pitched his re-election bid 
largely on support of the Kenneviy 
program Former motor magnate'* 
Romney is telling the people they 
need him to give them efficiency 
in the state government.

The governorship fight is boil
ing hot in Ohio, too, with the late 
odds 6 to 5 and take your choice 
between Democrat Michael V Di- 
Salle and Republican Stale Audi
tor James A Rhodes.

DiSalle has the job now and has 
prodded a grand jury into investi
gating charges of fraud in the 
auditor’s office in the rental and 
purchase of adding machines. 
Two independent accounting firms 
looked into the charges earlier in 
the week, at Rhodes’ request, and 
said they found no evidence of 
fraud.

Pennsylvania has been piovid- 
mg some of the roughest cam
paigning anywhere, with issues 
all but buried under personal at
tacks.

NO QUARTER
Two Yale graduates are having 

at it in the governorship scran, 
with no holds barred and no quar
ter shown

One big matter o# dispute: 
Republican William Scranton, 

first-term congressman

Mahoney Wins I M is s is s ip p i U .

Expels 4 Students
)pig Spring's Robert Mahoney 

won the nomination for governor 
in the preT e^lative m ^ n g  at 
Abilene Mturday. Two other mem
bers of the local YMCA contin
gent were named to a special 
committee that will present bills 
at the Youth in Government meet
ing at Austin late in December.

Mahoney, in his platform, said 
that he would work to unite the 
district and to Increase member
ship in the Hi-Y and Trl-HI-Y. He 
favored elimination of the poll tax, 
if a registration fee program was 
set up and- said he would allow 
the courts to handle the integra
tion program.

Two committee teams w e r e  
named to introduce bills from this 
dudrict at Austin. The first team 
includes Freddie White and Karen 
Kee, both of Big Spring, and their 
advisor, Wade Choate. The other 
teaia includes Wichita Falls young
sters.

The YMCA delegates traveled 
to Abilene early Saturday and re
turned home late Saturday night.

OXFORD. M in. (AP) -  The 
University of Mississippi expelled 
four students Saturday on
charges growing out of demon
strations againstagainst James H. Mer
edith, 29-year-old Negro.

Hugh Clegg, assistant to the 
chancellor, said the charges in
cluded possession of dangerous 
weapons, possession and use of 
explosives, dninkeness and fight
ing, and posession of a large 
number of forged student identifi
cation cards.

The university, in line with its

Mrs. Hodges 
Dies Saturday

Panel Upholds 
Farm In Fuss 
On Allotments

Mrs. J. S. Hodges. 73, of 206 
Andree, Big Spring, died in a lo
cal hospital at 5:55 am . Satur- 
d.ny. She had been a resident of 
Howard County since 1921, and 
was a member of the Primitive 
Bapti.st Church. Mrs. Hddgrs had 
been in ill health since Oct. 10.

She was born April 8. 1BR9 in 
Hamilton County. She was mar
ried to J. S Hodges I>ec. 22. 1907 
in Cardan. The family moved to 
Howard County in 1921 from Mills 
County.

Funeral services are set for 3 
p m. twt.iy from the Nalley Pickle 
C h a p e l  with Elder B R 
Howze officiating. Burial will bo 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Surviving are the hush.^nd. J 
S Hodge.s; two sons, Erwin Hodg
es and J B Hodges. Midl.ind; 
a daughter, Mrs. Corda Jones. 
Big Spring; nine grandchildren 
ard 17 great-grandchildren: four 
si.ster-:, Mrs. .Minnie Black. 
Goldthwaite. .Mrs Bertie Horton, 
Carad,-in. Mrs. Ella Harris, Ham
ilton. apd Mrs Lillie A.sh, Ijm e- 
sa: two brothers. Granville Huck 
abee, C.nradan, and Andrew Huck- 
ahee. Fort Worth.

Pallbearers will be Audie Gra
ham. John Watkins, Odis Adams 
Albert Mahan. Robert Merrick, 
and Walter Jones.

FORT STOCKTON. Tex. (A P )- 
A r e v i e w  committee upheld 
Trans Pecos Farms, Inc. Friday in 
a di.spute with the federal govern
ment over cotton allotment trans
fers.

The committee announced its 
findings Friday after a lengthy 
hearing Thursday. The govern
ment may not appeal to the 
courts, although it is permitted 
to file an application for a re
opening of the case w i t h i n  45 
days.

usual policy, did not identify tha 
expelled students.

Clegg said, however, that two 
ot the students were residents of 
Mississippi, one was from Louisi* 
ana and one from New Jersey 

“Letters have gone to their 
homes notifying them of the ac
tion.” Clegg said.

He said that three of (he four 
expelled students admitted their 
Involvement.

These four are the first students 
expelled because of trouble re
lating to Meredith’s enrollment. 
Several students were placed on 
probation earlier because of ac
tions in the riot that followed 
Meredith's appearance here the 
night of Sept. 30.

Clegg said the charges of pos
session of dangerous weapons and 
explosives grew out of a collec
tion of arms confiscated in a 
search of a dormitory Wednesday 
night.

At that time, soldiers with bay- 
cnets surrounded the dormitorv 

'«nd Army and university officials 
conducted a room-by-room search 
In which they found an arsenal in
cluding a dismantled pistol, sev'- 
eral tear gas grenades and a sup
ply of fireworks.

The recomnvendation for expul
sion came from the Student Judi
cial Council, which has been in- 
ve.stigating the series of outbursts 
the past week.

Drawings Given 
School Children

The allotments were transferred 
from East Texas to Pecos County 
in West Texas.

Farmers involved in what the 
government contends were illegal 
cotton acreage allotment tr.ins- 
fers presented their cases Thurs
day to a review committee

Pecos brothers Paul and John 
Ivey asked the c o m m i t t e e  
to nullify a CSD\ penalty of 
834.-Ml and to restore ■cotton 
allotments which had been re
voked

Reviewing the case were three 
W est Texas cattlemen. Willis 
McCutcheon of Toyahvale. Pete 
Kennedy of Alpine and Clay 
Miller of Valentine.

head was able to return home at seize the governorships of several

Mayor Robert F Wagner are put- 
Repuhlicans are a good bet to ting on a get-out-the-vote drive

the first of the week It s good to 
we have an outfit like this 

re->dy to respond a second s not
ice a’’d it s also good to have its 
rremhers bark home

Officers last week picked up

big states with big cities.
They already have New York, 

and Gov .Nelson A Rockefeller 
looks like a big winner again 
They are battling hard in Ohm. 
Michigan. Pennsylvania and Cal
ifornia And it will he no hig siir-

«''*re voungsters who admitted to > prise if they mist Democratic gov-

ri.EDGE M OFEED 
On the other side of the coun

try. former Vice President Rich
ard M Nixon has given over and

Junior College library this week 
The paintings, brought h e r e  

through the cooperation of Terry 
P.vMerson. local artist, will high
light the library’s collection on In

has beer, trumpeting through the 
state that corruption blackened 
Democrat Richardson Dilworth’s 
regime as mayor of Philadelphia.

Dilworth concedes there h.is
dian life The works may he seen I been some, because few cities are 
(lom 8 a m 4 .’»  pm . and 6 30-1 without it. but th.vt he cleaned it 
9 3n p m daily I up

rl'ie sniffing ' This is a prar 
I e of breathing in fumes from 
r -‘tic cement in order to get a 
V ' k This is a dangerous a« well 
a«. foolish thing, for these fumes 
n n  cause brain damage

Youngster Dies 
Following Illness
roi.OR \nO  c m '  'STI _  Sheila 

I'laine Horton, t h r e e year-o I d 
d.iiighier 'if Mr and Mrs Curtis 
Horton fkicssa, died Friday after
noon following a fmir-day lllneM

She was uorn Afay 17. 1959 in 
Ahilene where her father was em- 
plfved hy Krnbel Wholesale Gro
cery Co The family moved to 
Odessa two weeks ago.

Funeral servues have been set 
for 2 p m Monday from Kiker A 
Son chapel The Rev C. T Sands, 
pastor of the Northside Baptist 
Church. Ahilene will officiate. Bur
ial wll' be in Wesfhrook Cemetery.

Survivors are the parents, one 
brother. Curtis Ray Horton; a sis
ter. Penny Horton: maternal 
grandmother, Mrs Hattie Horn. 
Colorado City; paternal grandmoth
er, Mrs. Annie Ferguson. Abilene; 
paternal grandfather. I>eslia Hor
ton, San Angelo

errwrs in all these states 
This points up a possibility that 

the election could have a bigger 
political bearing on 19M than on 
1962

Not only are sorne presidential 
hopefuls .ond possibilities in- 
\ol\ed Governors also have a

Trio Wins Freshman Class
Talent Show Here Saturday

third, a 110 gift certificate from 
D n.er Implement, with their offer
ings of song and twin guitars 
Their entry was also written by

The Trooping Trio, three l.'els 
. I who drummed mit a heat that 

vital role in candidate picking.  ̂|j)rille<1 the aiidieme in the Munici- 
rontrolling political organizations Auditorium .Saturday night, 
and dispensing political favors. selected first place winners
even where there are strong civil >,p talent show sponsored hy 
service systems , Freshman Class of Howard Hart

ELECTORAL \OTES j  County Junior College Ace Ball, KHEM disc jockey.
Ami the five big states with gov-1 ■pf^re were eight entries in the j was emcee for the program which 

ernorship contests have ne.arlv a contest and judges were . drew several hundred spectators,
third of the electoral votes which hard pressed to select the top three The show was planned and staged 
decide presidential elections 'winners The first place prize of a by members of the Freshman 

So this election is important to j «£ich from Zale's .lewelry and a ('lass, guided by Charle* Driver. 
President Kennedy both now: and ' $2a Savings Bond from the First president. Don Brook*, also of 
in the future, since he has all hyt | Nctional Bank, went to Trio mem- i K II '''t . was a big help, Driver 
annourtced formally that he will | hers Danny I>ane. Jerr Gilmore explained
be a candidate for a second term and B C ifathaway 1 Junmy Copeland’* band, which
'9 Second place, $15 in gift certifi-1 wa.s to be a feature of the pro-

tjH'llliound I in the program and the spectators
( eci' Hart and Pat Baxley placed ' appeared to enjoy it «*ach of them
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Funeral
Home
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In 1962. he was telling the peo- cates from Blums .lewelry. Hem 
pie for a while, he consider* it phill Wells and Praeger’j. was won 
viUl to elect more Democrats to | by Garv Walker whoso mastery 
Congress to support what he of the guit.ir he'd h's audienc«* 
terms a program for progress

gram. w.s- unable to attend. How
ever. George Reynolds’s trio filled 
in to the applaii.' of th > crowd.

A variety of talent was included

immensely. There were;
Linda Williams with an inter

pretation of torch singing, com
plete with costume;

France* and Monnie FeatRerston 
blended voices for several hymns;

Jackie Hipp matched wits with 
Jerry Mahoney, hi* puppet;

Shiricne Moore displayed artis
try in black light with her color
ful costume and baton;

Cliff Cox. Melvin Walker. Lance 
Walker and Dick While played and 
sang several western songs.

Throughout the night. Ball drew 
ticket stubs, awarding door prizes 
to over a dozen members of the 
audience.

Kennedy called off campaigning 
because of the Cuh.m crisis He 
was on the air briefly h'riday 
nigh, with a rather optimistic 
statement about the Cub.in prob
lem And even though it didn't 
contain even an indirect reference 
to the congressional elections, 
nothing a president does or says 
around election time can be di- 

I vrorced entirely from political 
! meaning

K enney had gotten in cam
paign licks in 11 states before he 
•topped short on Oct 20.

IKE .STUMPED
Fornrter President Dwight D Ei

senhower has stumped twice as 
many stales a* Kennedy And in 
a campaign appearance in Demo- i 
cratic territory in Baltimore Fri
day night he noted that the Cu
ban problem still is unresolved

a crisis in our
proo

and there still is 
foreign affairs ”

Eisenhosrer went on to say ft 
is mandatory that all Americans 

' stand behind Kennedy in the cri
sis—and that the administrat ion's 
domestic record is dotted with un
fulfilled promises and provides 
“a dreary tale of standing still 

. except in the spending of money 
and in the growth of our debt.” 

Out in niinoit. the Republican 
leader of the Senate, Everett M.

I Dirksen is trying for re-election 
and attempting to cash ia on the 
fact that he was one of the men 
(rwn, Capitol Hill called in by

Mrs. Beasley's 
Funeral Held
Funeral for Mrs Annie Beas- 

Icv, 82. mother of Mr* W. C. 
Rlanken.ship and Ruth Beasley, 
Big Spring, who died Friday morn
ing in San Angelo, was held from 
the .Nalley Pickle Chapel Saturd.iy 
at 11 a m  The Rev Robert ,F. 
Polk, pastor of the First Bapti.st 
Church of which she was a mem
ber. officiated

The remains were .sent over
land for burial rites, at 5 p m 
Saturday, in Park Cemetery in 
McCulloch County 

Mrs Beasley was horn Jan 16. 
1P80 in Big Rock. Term She was 
rr,arried to Tom J Beasley in 1902 I 
in Rrownwood. He died in 1929 
She moved to Big Spring from 
Houston in P06 .She had been in 
failing health for several years 

The family suggests memorial* 
be sent to the First R.iptist Church 
building fund

Survivois are one son. Tom S 
Biasley. Midland, three daughters 
\trs  Ruhv Blankenship and Miss 
Ruth Iteasley. Rig .Spring, and 
Mrs Ico C Hayes. Houston; sev
en gr.andchildren and six great
grandchildren.

The contest was over land which 
the Ivey brothers sold in the 
.spring of 1961 to four East Texas 
farmer* whose land had been 
condemned for construction of the 
Navarro Mills Dam.

Farmer* reportedly purch.ased 
the Pecos County land and then 
leased it back to the Iveys, 
operating as Trans-Pecos Farms. 
Inc

The government contended‘this 
was not a honafide sale hut a 
s<-heme to buy cotton acreage 
allotments illegally The Ivey* 
and the East Texans said the 
sales were made in good faith 
and that the buyers still hold 
valid deeds to the land.

Gunman Shoots 
Down Waitress
MINERAL WELIJ;. Tex (APt 

—A gunman, wielding a 22 cali- 
te r pistol, shot a waitress to 
deatn .Saturday night in a down
town taveren

Mrs. Bowie Dies 
At Sweetwater
rOf.ORADO CITY <SO -  Mrs 

Ed Bowie. 73. died Friday after
noon. in Simmons Merrvorial Hos
pital in Sweetwater, shortly after 
major surgery.

She was bom April 7, 1889 In 
Cherokee County and was married 
to Ed Bowie in 1919 The family 
has lived in Mitchell County since 
19.33,

Funeral services are pending at 
the Church of God in Christ in 
Colorado City, in charge of Kiker 
& Son Funeral Home. Burial will 
be in Choroki'e County.

She is survived by her hush.iijd. 
one daughter. Mrs. Harriett Clark. 
Colorado City; a sister. Mrs. Ten
nessee Dickens, Fort Worth; two 
brothers. Comer Session. Mnhank 
King Session, Tyler; three grand
children, and three great-grand
children.

She was identified as Wanda 
Roy

Witnesses said the gunman 
walked into the tavern shortly aft
er 6 p m . asked the woman a 
question and then fired four times.

The man drove off in a car. 
I’olice started a search for him.

Shot To Death
HOUSTON (A P»- Omega Mc- 

Hellon. 44. was shot to death in 
a quarrel shortly before midnight 
Fridav.

More than 4,390 elementary 
school students in Pig Spring are 
receiving large drawings, to be 
colored, warning them not to take 
favors from a stranger. The pic
tures are sent to schools by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
along with four rule* to remem- 
tier.

Roys and girls are asked to col
or the picture and memorize the 
following rules: Turn down gifts 
from strangers: refuse rides of
fered hy strangers; avoid dark 
and lonely streets, and know your 
local policeman.
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MidlancJ Man Dies 
Here Saturday

SPECIALS
STAINLESS ALUMINUM

PRESTO COOKER
4 " Q t .

R e g a  1 5 a 9 5  a
$ | | 9 S

Jeddy I). Nixon Sr.. 76. a re
tired inventor. 1606 North. .Mid-1 
land, died at 10:5.5 a m Saturday | 
in a Rig Spring hospital |

Mr. Nixon wks born in Atlanta, | 
Ga. He lived in Houston for 40 
years, where he was a member of 
the Masonic I-odge, and of the 
Presbyterian Church He nrwved’to 
Midland in 1962 following the death 
of his wife in 1961.

6 - Q t .

Reg. 19.95.

Funeral services are pending 
Funeral

WINNING COMBO
I. C. Hothowoy (from loft), Danny Lont, Jtrry Gilmora

at the George H Lewis 
Home, Houston, where the remains 
are b^ng sent from Naliey-Pickle 
Funeral Home, Big Spring.

Survivors are (wo sons. J. W. 
Nixon, Houston, J. D. Nixon Jr., 
of the Nixon Engineering Co., 
Midland; three sisters, and three 
grandchildren.

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

203 RunnoU Dial AM 4-6221
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SWEATERSVILLL U i i . !

100% lamb’s wool in a handsome cardigan with 
colorful goalpost stri|)es. Available in black, hunt
er green, cadet blue, and Colorado brown, with 
contrasting stripes. S, M, L.

1295

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!
Just unpacked! Sleeveless sweaters. Wear these un
der your sport coat to chase the winter chill. Avail

a b le  in charcoal grey, light grey, cadet 
blue and brown in slipover styles.

SPECIALS
ONE GROUP 

Long and Short Sloovo

SPORT SHIRTS

ONE GROUP

BanLon Shirts

495

I 1,'̂ i
\ f  ̂ ' 

1 .  )■ ■

All Colors & Sixes

THE DROOPY BIRD LEAVES
Army buys.surplus helicopter from, citisen who bought it from Air Force

ONE GROUP

SLACKS

Repeat of an early-season sell
out: This bulky knit crew neck 
slipover in a multi-color that 
goes equally well with any 
color slacks.

1495
Bulky crew neck sweater in desert 
tan New features are packed into 
this crew neck pullover to give it 
bulk without shagginess and an air 
of exclusiveness in styling.

1695

100%
ALL
WOOLS

Length Included

Great Buy!
FAMOUS MAKE

UNDERWEAR

1.00LIMIT, 2. 
EACH ..

ONE GROUP 
Brown & Block

SHOES

CAMI>AIGNERS USE BIG ONES
Connolly's Lodestor in front end boosters' DC-3 in background

Campaigners Land At Airport;
Giant Chopper Goes To Army

By M. A. WEBB 
Howaid County Airport was 

buzzing with activity around 7 
a.m. Friday when Gubernatorial 
Candidate John Connally dropped 
in for a campaign visit with par
ty member! He came in with a 
big twin-engine aircraft, a Lode
star. Coming in about five minutes 
ahead of him was a DC-S with 
Democrats from Odessa and oth
er points.

With Connally in the Lodestar 
were newsmen and photographers. 
The two big aircraft took up con- j 
siderable space on the ramp at 

i the terminal building.

Buster Weaver, Toby Cook <2», 
Dr. M. A. Porter H», Jay Leb- 
cowitz. and Bob Brock.

Webb Aero Gub members fly
ing were: Cessna — Small 
Franks. Wermath. Heartsill <2), 
L. E. Healy; Colt — Pearson <S). 
Har\ey (3>, Curtis, and Roberts 
(31.

• • •
Big Spring Aircraft Corp, has

installed an aircraft shop of its 
own at the airport. Sam Miller, a 
mechanic and commercial pilot 
and native of Big Spring, is in 
charge of the service. The firm 
now has three commerical pilot! 
and three aircraft to serve the 
needs of the area. Miller, Harold 
Lloyd and Ted McClung hold com
mercial licenses, with L k ^  qual
ifying for multi-engine airCTah.

BOUX LIQl ID — 22 Celers U

Hoir Color Battle — pies las

Oieeie Freni

2 for 1.00

We Give 
S4H 

Greofi 
Stomps

BlnvO (^assOiv the
B ln vO i^ SSO lV

men s
store

men's weor of character
222 Main 

AM 4-7341
men's wear of ckerecter 

we give S&H Green Stomps

At about the time the party got 
gomg good John Stanley took off 
in Big Spring Aircraft Company's 
Piper Colt for Lubbock where he | 
to ^  his tests for a private pilot's | 

' license He made it. John is a ; 
member of the Big Spring Flying 
Club. Inc., and has been one of . 
tts boosters.

NITRI-TOMC

Home Permanent 1.19
WILDROOT CREA.M OIL. BAKER'S BEST. 3 ROSES. JERIS

Hoir Tonic 1112:: ..... 1.19
Toothpaste « ; Hh Gardel. 

Koenamy Size

Baptists Rename 
Local Laymen
Three Big Spring lajrmen have 

been renamed to boanb by the

Baptist General Convention of 
Texas foOowing its annual meeting 
last week. Dr. H. M. Jarratt was 
re-elected to the lt2-member ex
ecutive board which meets quar
terly in Dallas to conduct business 
of the convention between anmul

meetings Dr. P W. Malone was 
returned to the bEtard of trustees I 
for Wayland Baptist College in I 
Plainview, and G. G. Morehead 
was elected again to the board of 
Marv’ Hardin-Baylor College at I 
Belton

Defense Resfs
In Estes Case:

I No Witnesses

Something that had become a 
sort of "sad sack" fixture around 
the airport for the past year was 
moved out early Friday morning. 
Ii was a big Air Force helicopter 
with drooping props and flat 
tires.

A private concern in Dallas 
bought the big chopper, for parts, 
and never did move it from How
ard County. He got it from Webb 
AP'B as surplus. The U S. Army 
bought the helicopter from the 
original buyer and headed f o r  
Corpus Christ! with it Friday 
morning. Therr's a big vacant 
space between the terminal build
ing and the So. 1 hangar now.

49*
Norwich Aspirin ..... 99<

X-Translster, Earphone. Leather Cane, 
- I V a a i U  t ' , „  t  PiB-Ule BaUerlet

All Popular Brands R*g., Ctn. King Size, Ctn.

Cigarettes 2.55 2.65
COMPLETE STOCK MISS CLAIROIL CREAM 
FORMULA CREAM TONER, LOVING CARE, 

SILK AND SILVER.
COMPLETE STOCK HELENA RUBENSTEIN, 

MAX FACTOR AND TUSSY COSMETICS.

FUR-TRIMMED OR UNTRIMMED STYLES. This is not a spe- 
ciol purchase but quality caots from our regular stock. Come 
in now and selecti

•nLF.R (API — Veteran court
room strategist John Cofer, radi
ating confidence that he has his 
case won. declined to call any de
fense witnesses Saturday in the 
Billie Sol Estes trial

His dramatic and daring an
nouncement that the defen.se rest
ed caught most in the courtroom 
in this East Texas city by sur-

W ERE NOW
39.98 ............................................  29.98
45.00.............................................. 32.98
49.98 ............................................  35.98
59.98 ............................................ 45.98
69.98 ......................   52.98
79.98 ............................................  55.98
89.98 ............................................ 65.98
99.50 ............................................ 69.98

109.50 .......................................    75.98
119.50 ............................................ 85.98
129.50 ............................................  91.98
139.50 ............................................  99.98
149.50 ................................   105.98

I

prise
Estes. 37, is on trial on charges 

of theft and swindling by manip
ulating a $94..sno mortgage sign- 
ea by T. J  Wilson, a farmer of 
Estes home town of Pecos.

Estes became a dominant figure 
in West Texas agriculture, dealing 
in fertilizer, grain storage and 
cotton growing

His empire collapsed last March 
when federal officers arrested'him 
on fraud charges. He has been in
dicted in four courts, but the state 
trial here is his first. 

Congressional committees spent

Two Sergeants 
Retire At Webb

Z A C K ’S
204 Moin

WiMre 0«ly The U tk U Expentive

M Sgt John T. Romanik and 
T. Sgt Jerry S. Malatek were of
ficially placH on the Air Force 
retired list Wednesday. In an in
formal ceremony in the office of 
the W*AFB commander. Col. Wil
son H. Banks. Lt. Col. Maxfield H. 
Bence. Webb Personnel Officer, 
read the retirement orders.

Col. Banks presented the certifi
cates of retirement signed by the 
Chief of the USAF, ^ n .  Curtis 
I/eMay Following the presentation, 
Col Bence read lettersxfrom the 
base commander expressing ap- 
Houston. The Malateks have two 
children. Sgt. Romanik said that 
his plans are uncertain.

S^. Malatek is native Texan and 
expects to make his home in 
‘preciation for the .fine record over 
the years, and particularly during 
their tour at Weob.

Accidtntal Death
VICTORIA fA Pl-Peace Justice 

Alfred Bass ruled Friday that E r
nest Seiler, 45. died from an acci
dental gunshot wound. Hit daugh
ter, 7, found the body. Bass said 
be died from a wound from the rifle be wax cleaning.

most of the summer investigating 
Estes, particularly hit grain stor- 

,age operations, transfers of cotton 
acreage allotments and relations 
with Agriculture Department em
ployes.

Actions of the court make it al
most certain that the jury will re
ceive the case no earlier than 
Monday.

The state contended in the 10- 
day trial that Estes deceitfully 
persuaded Wilson to sign a mort
gage citing fertilizer tanks as col
lateral when in fact the tank.v did 
not exist, and that Estes sold the 
mortgage to CIT, a finance com
pany. and pocketed the money.

Cofer, in a 22-minute review 
Saturday, claimed this:

Estes simply purchased Wilson's 
credit for 27.500 cash — a bonus 
given Wilson for signing the mort
gage

The defendant did not benefit 
from the deal because he still 
owes the money to Superior Man
ufacturing Co. of A m a r i l l o  
through whose hands the mort
gage passed when CIT bought the 
paper.

The state did not offer any evi
dence that the tanks fail to exist. 
He said Superior Manufacturing 
had 201 tanks on hand as speci
fied in the mortgage.

Under court procedure, the state 
could have called witnesses to 
plug the holes Cofer claimed exist 
in the state's case. They did not.

After Cofer’s review. Estes told 
reporters. "We will stand on our 
record. Naturally we hope the 
jury will find with us.”

Estes, smiling and seemingly 
relaxeo. said Cofer "took the 
state's own evidence and told the 
jury about it so simply that any
one could understand.”

The judge recessed court indef
initely and indicated it would re
quire a lengthy interval for him 
tc prepare the charge to the jury. 
Attorneys’ arguments will follow.

Sources close to the court said 
no further action appeared proba
ble during the weekend.

Gofer's review stressed that 
Estes still owes the money to Su
perior and that Wilton was not 
deceived in the deal, as the state 
contends.

The defense lawyer reviewed 
testimony that under the agree
ment the tanks were to be de
livered in Hale County (Plain- 
view). He declared, "Nobody has 
ever said these tanks were not 
(Mivsred in Hal# County.”

Another member of the big 
Spring Flying Gub got her p ri-, 
vate license last week. It was ^ t  . 
ty Ray Clifton who was the f irs t ' 
secretary of the club.

1-Day Photo Finishing . . .  All Prints Made Jumbo 
Sizo . . . 3-Day Service On Color Prints.

Store Hours: Monday Through Saturday, 8 to 7
Flying has not been to frequent 

at Howard County during the past 
week, although several charter 
flights, with hunters, have been 
made by Big Spring Aircraft pi
lots.

Sunday, 8 to 6

FOSTER DRUG
Big Spring Flying Club members , 

flying in the club's Piper CoH; 
this week were Bill L ^ i t  ((>>. 
Washburn, John Stanley (21,1

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 
Corner 2nd A Runnels AM 4-7969

C i t w
8 0 6 f« T ],4  M 5PRlN6.riiU5 ATI- 46491

For Dollar Day 
Smart Shoppers' 

Wall Memo
A HAND-PAINTED TILE INSERTED 
IN TALL WOODEN FRAME WITH 
KING-SIZE MEMO PAD.

■ M

REG.
$3.49
MONDAY ONLY • e e •

$198
IDEAL FOR YOUR HOME AND 

AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS
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T e x a s R egains Lead  
By Spilling SM U

By JACK KEEVER
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP)-NaUonally 

ranked Texaa atruegled to a 6-0 
victory over Southern Methodist 
Saturday and regained leaderahip 
of the Muthweat Conference foot
ball race.

Texaa marched 50 yarda for Ha 
lone touchdown in the aeoond 
quarter and then fought off the

challenging Mustangs who would 
allow the Longhorns little breath
ing Hwce.

Texas'' score came on a four- 
yard dive by tailback Tommy 
Ford, who al.w scored the Long
horns only touchdown In the 7-3 
win over Arkansas two weeks ago.

Texaa, ranked No. S in the na
tion, now leads the Southwest Con-

Upsy Daisy
A.l.C. James Halter (dark belt) fllpt AXC. Gemgc Shark np sad 
ever la a Jade prarttee tettlaa at the wrettUag ream at Webb 
AFB. Tae alrmea were prarttelag the vartens )ada baidt tad 
thraws wWeh they will asc la the baHtlme demaattratiaa at the 
Webb-Haward Taanty Jaaiar Callegc basketball game Nae. t. <Pba- 
la by S.Sct. EsBI Miller.)

Judo Exhibition 
Scheduled Here

ference with a record of three 
wins against a 14-4 tie with Rice. 
The lou  dropped SMU to second 
with a 2 win, one loss mark.

Texas' victory may have been 
a costly one as sophomore tail
back Ernie Koy limped out with 
an injured left leg in the third 
quarter.

Koy, whose punting has been a 
major factor in Texas 1962 drive 
for Ihe SWe crown, was hurt 
when slammed down by an SMU 
lineman as be punted.

It was later announced that Koy 
had a combination knee-leg in
jury and had been taken to the 
Student Health Center for treat
ment. Koy's injury was "of some 
severity,” officials said.

Sophomore end Knox Nunally 
also was sent to the health center 
for treatment for a knee ailment. 
Nunnally has provided some of 
Texas’ most spectacular defensive 
work from his position.

The Longhorns face Baylor, 
Texas (Christian and Texas A4M 
in the next three weeks.

TCU jumped into a tie for sec
ond by defeating Baylor 28-26. 
Arkansas and AAM. both with 2-1 
records, played Saturday night at 
College ^ t io n

Althmigh SMU lost, the Ponies 
sounded warning to the rest of the 
conference that they are a title 
contender.

Tin: Ponies stunning defense 
harassed Texas' grinding offense 
all afternoon and quarterbacks 
Don Campbell and Max Derden 
needed only to hit an occasional 
pass to key drives.

As it was. however, they could 
not, completing only 7 of 21, 
including three straight misses on 
their last powssion around their 
own 3-yard line

Texas' defense slopped the Po
nies equally as well on the ground 
holding them to K  yards rushing 
Texas got 176 yards rushing and 
73 pauing. SMU s seven comple
tions totaled 64 yards.

The Longhorns were forced to 
rely on their defense for the third 
time in four weeks for a victory 
as a sputtering offense could only 
produce one touchdown. Twice 
fore in wins over Oklahoma. M . 
and Arkansas. Texas was unable 
to move effectively.

Royal shuttled his three quar
terbacks. Duke Carlisle. Johnny 
Cenung and Tommy Wade with 
Genung guiding the Longhorns in 
for the touchdown Carlisle set it 
up. however, catching Danny 
T im a s ' S6-yard kick over his 
shoulder at his own one and rac
ing up the middle of the field to 
the 50-yard line where he was 
tackled

Texas then pushed in for the 
score with two passes by Genung

GRID RESULTS
SOUTHWfST

A rkaniM  17. T u  ASM T 
nie* 14. TfX«« Tech t  
T exat I. SouUMm MctbodUl •
Tm m  ChrtsUM W. B arlor SI
WMt T « iu  StsM n .  BowSiic OrMB 7
S. r. Au*Ud auu  is . B ovsrd  P>7M  IS

‘ EAST
Prlsea tan  IS. Brown U
ColfMo U. Lobleb S
VUlsaoTS 14. Ootrolt S
Betra Dsmo IS. Mavy i i
B*nn St. n .  Maryland 7 ,
Columbia S3. Com til 21
Dartm outh S. Y alt S
P itt 24. srraeu aa  S
Army 2S. Boaton V. S
H arvard 2S> Ponn S
Xutaera 4S. L afayrtla S
Bulfala 2S. Btieknell S
N. HainpaUra 7, CaoMctleuI t
MaJna » .  Oolby S
M aiaaehuaatta St. Varmont S
Ambarat 13. Tufta t
Rhoda U St. Bprlosnald U

FAR WEST
Air Poroa 2S. W yem lni 14 
Utah SI. Colorado St Unlv. S 
Oklahoma <2. Colorado S 
Idaho St 33. Drake 14 
Orason 3S. Stanlord 14 
Oraaoo St. I t. Waablnftan St 13 
South CM. 14. Waahincton •
B rlcbam  Touoo 27, New Mrx. t  
UCLa  3t. CallTomla I t  
Adam i St. 21. Colo. Coll. SO.
Montana 81 lA N Dakota U. 3 
Nevada 23. Sacram ento St. 13 
Oro. CoU of Ed n .  Oro Tech 7 
B Ora. C. 41. Portland (Ore.) St. 3S 
Waatam at. 13. Calo. Mines t 
W. Waah. 13. B. Waah i

MIDWEST
Mteneaota 31. Mich. 81. 7 
lUlnole 14. Purdue 10 
Nerthweelem M. Indiana 31 
Iowa 3B. Ohio 81 14
K aneat 3t, Kantae St S 
Wleconeln 34. MIchlsan 13 
Tulaa 34. Cincinnati I t  
Holy Croaa 3t. Dayton 14 
Ohio U 3S. Marahall W Va t  
Ohio Waalayan 3i. Wabaah 31 
W. Mich. lA Kant St. 0 
N M IchItao 14. S 111 f  
N Teaaa 81. A Wichita 7 
Mlaaoun |A  N abratka 7 
S Dak SI U. SI Coll of Iowa 13 
South Dakota 3A N Dakota SI. I t  
Iowa Stala M. Oklahoma K ale 7 
North 111. 4A HI K 7 
N Central ni 7. N. Park t  
Maryville N. D 34. Northland 14 
Bradley 3 i 0 . of WU. (Mil ) t  
K erlin f (Ban ) SA Kan Wetl 31 
Lawrence 3S. Coe Iowa 3 
Blpon 31. BeMI I

SOUTH
OU Mlea lA L8U 7 
Houtloo 7. P lorlda St a 
Alabama 3S. Mlaataaippt K  0 
V lritn la Tach 34. Tulane 23 
Botlan CoU 27. Vandarbllt 22 
W V trtinia 31. Wm A Mary I t  
Clamaon 17. N CaroUaa 4 
Flortda S3. Auburn 3 
O eortia  Tech t t .  Duke S 
Purm aa 14. Daeldaan 7 
S Carolina 40. Vliwlma 4 
N Carolina St. IS. Oeoryia I t  
Trtuteaaaa 3A Wake Poreel a 
VMI It. Cuadol 7
Abllena ChrteUan Collrae It. Arltnft W II 
jBckaaa Stale 28. Wiley 12 
Soulbem O 12. Tenn AAI a

Aaearteaa Vaatkall Leaoae 
Bneton 2i Buffalo M

2-AAAA CHART
- DISTBICT BTABMIffM

Iaaai • W L T r t a i j B

San A n « ^ .............. ..........A 2 1 S S4 B
AhUana • 2 1 S S7

MIdUnd ............................... 2 2 i  8  B
P trm lan  . '...........................   } 2 S 74 US

Cooper ^ I  4 S 2S SI
■EASON STANDlNfM

ASUant ...................    3 2 t  ISt 01
I f .........................   4 2 1 111 M
.............................   I  1 1 70 34

Ban Anoelo ............................. 4 3 S 137 lOS
Odeaea ...................................  3 3 1 7S S4
Parm lao .    1 4 t  V7 US
Coopar    3 4 I IS S3
Lae . I 4 0 40 l i t

LAST WEBB'S BBSVITB 
Ban Angelo IB. Odaa i a 7. Big Spring 

10. Perm ian 14; Abtlaoe 27, Mloiaad Laa 
0; Midland 14. Abilene Oewpar 14.

TBIS WEEK'S OAME8 
FRIDAY—Odaaea at AMIana; Coopar a t 

Parm lao; Laa U  Ban Angalo: Big S p lin t 
at Midland.

West Texas Is 
23-7 Winner
CANYON, Tex. fAP) -  West 

Texaj State knocked Bowling 
Green State out of the unbeaten 
class Saturday with a 23-7 inter
sectional victory before 19.000 
fans.

It was the Falcons' first loss 
in seven games, and West Texas 
got itii seventh victory in eight 
starts. The Falcons have one tie 
on their record.

West Texas took command ear
ly scoring on its first offensive 
^ay. It was IIM) at the end of 
the first quarter and neither 
team scored in the second period. 
The rest of the scoring was done 
in the third quarter with the Buf- 
faloe., getting two touchdowns 
and Bowling Green one.

On the first series of downs, 
Bowling Green attempted to p au  
but Jerry Richardson of West 
Texs’. intercepted on the Falcon 
40 and ran to the 13. On the first 
play quarterback Jim Dawson 
boo^egged the hall for the touch
down. Later in the quarter Ollie 
Ross kicked a 30-yard field goal 
for West Texas.

West Texas opened up the lead 
with quick scores in the third 
period

Richardson scored on a aeven- 
yard pitchout. and end Jim Os
trander intercepted a Bowling 
Greer pass and ran 74 yards for 
a score

Th- Falcons got their lone 
touchdown with 2:15 remaining in 
the third quarter. Halfback Jay 
Cunningham went 10 yarda on a 
wide sweep for the score.

Razorbacks Shade 
Aggies, 17 To 7

People attending the benefH baa- 
ketbaU game in the HCJC gymna
sium Thursday night between the 
Webb AFB student pilots and the 
HCJC Jayhawks 
will be treated 
to an unuauBl 
halftime show

Featured will 
be LI E d w y n  
Saiki who. with 
the help of four 
airmen, will give 
a 25-minute ex
hibition in judo.

A native of Ha
waii, where he l t  s a ib i  
resided urrtil about seven weeki 
ago. Lt Saiki has been an enthusi
ast of the sport since he was in the 
e i g h t h  grade in Intermediate 
school

Ju jitsu is an exercise taught for 
centuries in Japan as a method of 
self defense without the use of 
weapons It depends for its effici
ency largely upon the principle of

Hawks Play 
Webb Thursday
Webb AFB student piloU UngW 

with the Howard County Junior 
College Jayhawks Nov. 8 in a 
benefit basketball game at the col
lege field house.

Proceeds from the game will go 
to the Howard County-Big Spring 
United Fund drive.

The Webb cagers are led by ex- 
Air Force Academy star 2nd Lt. 
Henry (Butch) Viccellio who

Silayed three years of varsity ball 
or the Falcons.
Others on the Webb team include 

2nd Us. William N. Knipp. Jerry 
W Jameson, Neil P. Hansen. Joel 
Rosen, George H. Vipond. Dennis 
J . Strogny, Robert D. Wyman and 
Edwin Boelter. All are student pi
lots in the Webb undergraduate 
pilot training program.

Also on the team is 1st U . 
Phillip Hayden, a Webb instructor 
pilot

An added feature to the benefH 
game will be a Judo demonstration 
at halftime.

U. Edwin Saiki, base food serv
ices officer, who is a black belt 
holder, and three airmen first claaa 
from the 331st Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron wrill put on the demon- 
•tration.

The three airmen are James 
Halsor, brown belt; John Gore 
and George Shuck, both white belt 
holders.

Admission will be by ticket only. 
Cost for the ducats are 75 cents 
for MhiUi and M oeott ter chll-

making use of an opponent's 
strength and weight to disable or I 
injure him and by applying pres- j 
sures so that his opposing move- i 
ment will throw him out of bal-  ̂
anre. dislocate or break a joint

Judo is not alien to ju-jitsu but 
is populahied more for the sport it 
offers. Participants are not may
hem-bent It came into being 
much more recently — about 80 
years ago, to be specific.

A good judo artist, says U. 
Saiki. depends primarily upon bal
ance. speed and co-ordination for 
hit success

Judo practirioners can graduate 
through ten degrees of efficiency. 
U. Saiki himself is in the Shodan 
or first phase of the work. The 
two men who taught him most of 
what he knows shout judo are a 
Mr. Tsugi. an athlete with a No.
6 or R^udan rating; and Ken 
Kawachi, rated on the fifth, or 
Gordon, Plateau.

A referee will be on hand at the 
ekhibition Thursday night to keep 
Korv and watch for fouls. One rule 
participants try not to violate; 
Sticking thumtia in the sleeves of 
the opponent's jacket in efforts to 
throw him

Judo officialLv becomes a part of 
the 1964 Olympic Games for the 
first time in history. Its debut 
is timed for Tokyo, birthplace of 
the bu(dding art of judo. Judo, of 
course, is now recognised as a 
truly international sport The 
Armed Forces of the UnHed States 
currently encourages many of 
its personnel to s tu ^  and become 
proficient in the endeavor.

Lt. Saiki was bom in Waipahu. 
13 miles from Honolulu, on the is
land o( Oahu. His father is still 
employed on a sugar plantation 
there. Edwyn is a graduate of the 
University of Hawaii with a de
gree in secondary education. He 
^ans to make the Air Force his 
career. Standing 5-feet-7 and 
weighing 165, he is 22 years of 
age.

Saiki was commissioned in the 
Air Force after taking ROTC train
ing in college. He now is Food 
S erice  office at the local mili
tary installation.

11n lieutenant will be assisted 
Thursday night by Airman l.C. 
John Gore, Airman l.C. Jim Hal- 
ser. Airman 2.C. Jim O'Flaherty 
and Airman 2.C. George Shuck, 
all oT whom have been taking reg
ular instructions from Saiki.

SWe CHART
Tbr ttmlTtnet •taiMlln««' _

T *M »- W t  T PM. P4«. OP
TviM    2 S 1 STS t l  17
T w u  CBl1»0«l> . 2 1 #  .73# IT IS
SWiHitni M vtM ISt t  I S SSI IS 12
ArSsMM ............. I  I S IS7 t i  42
T t i u  ASM ............I  1 S .W  27 I tSi

eating up 20 yards
Wade threw 4 of 5 complete for 

34 yards, but had one intercepted 
which killed a Texas drive just 
before the half.

Campbell with 23 yards and full- 
hack John Richey with 22 led 
SMU rushers Ford sprinted for 
66 yards in 18 carries to top the 
Longhorns, gaining crucial yard
age twice in the fourth quarter 
when Texas was trying to hold 
onto the ball Fullback lUy Poage 
was next with 42 yards in 14 car
ries.

Rockets Siam 
Carver, 30-20
.Tohnny Johnson ran for three 

touchdcwiu and a two-point con
version Saturday night to lead 
Lakeview Junior High School to 
a 36-20 win over Car.'cr JH of Mid
land.

It was the second meeting of 
the squads—Lakeview avenged a 
20-14 aetback suffeird three weeks 
ago in Midland.

Lakeview started the game at a 
sinling pace by returning the 
opening kickoff 70 yarda on the 
way to a score. Johnson delivered 
the tally from five yards and Lar
ry Pickens ran the conversion.

Johnson scored again in the sec
ond period from eight yards, then 
ta c k ^  on two PAT’S. Shortly there
after Midland flicked the score- 
board when Billy Carter connect
ed with Sam Shaw in the end zone 
from 20 yards away.

Johnson scored again in the thrid 
from 15 yards and Pickens came 
through for two extra points. Mid
land countered with fullback John
ny Hodge scoring from the 40 and 
running the conversion, bringing 
Carver nearer at 24-20.

Pickens ran 40 yards to a acora 
to pull Lakeview well ahead.

Lakeview, now 3-4 on the sea
son, faces Blackshear of Odessa 
Friday in Odessa.
Lakeview ................ 8 8 8 6-24
Carver ..................  0 6 8 6—20

B Game Called 
Off Saturday
Th« B football game between 

Midland High and Big Spring, 
which waa to have been played in 
Midland Saturday afternoon, waa 
cancelled due to the fact that three 
regulars had been moved up to the 
Steer A team.

One of thoee was quarterback 
Rickey Earle. The Steers' reeervea 
wiD next see action against the Ab> 
ileae Cooper vanU r hor* a t 1 P A

Bv MIKE COCHRAN
COLLEGE STATION (AP> -  

Eighth-ranked Arkansas overpow
ered stubborn Texas ABM 17-7 { 
Saturday night to remain aolidly 
in contention for an unprecedent
ed fourth straight Southwest Con
ference football championship.

The once-beaten Razorbacks. 
with all-America candidate Billy 
Moore pulling the strings and 
irorkhorse Danny Brabham com
piling the riwrt yardage, dumped 
the Aggies for the fifth straight 
year ;

Arkansas. 3-1 in the conference; 
and trailing Texas by a half 
game, sootted the protKl Cadets 
a 7-0 lead in the first quarter and 
then methodically trimmed the 
lead to shreds.

Specialist Tom McKnclly kicked 
a 31-yard field goal in the first 
quarter and Moore sneaked one 
yard for a touch-iown in the sec
ond stanza to give Arkansas a 
10-7 halftime edge.

Moore got a second touchdown 
in the third period, this time 
dancing around right end from the 
Aggie 6

Halfback Trais Reagan loped 51 
yards on a punt return for ARM's 
lone score.

The loss erased the cadets' slim 
title hopes leaving them 2-5 for 
the season and 2-2 In the confer
ence.

The victory, Arkansas' sixth in 
seven games, left the Hogs tied 
with Texas Christian University 
for second place. They have either 
shared or won outright the SWC 
title the past three years.

So devastating were Coach 
Frank Broyles' charges that in 
the fourth period they never per
mitted the Aggies to move past 
their own 24-yard line

Meanwhile. Moore was quarter- 
backing the Hogs within scoring

distance aeveral times in tha aec- 
ond half. They reached the A&M 
18 and 12 on two occasions and 
lost the ball on downa and once 
marched inside the 20 only to be 
stalled by a peiuKy.

Ken Hatfield, a defensive spe- 
Cialtst from Helena, played a key 
role in the Arkanaas touchdowns. 
He returned a punt 27 yards to 
set up the first and then slashed 
35 yartls with another kick tai the 
third period to aet the stage (or 
the aecood.

Cougars Upset 
Florida State
TALLAHASSEE. Fla fAP) -  

The Cougars of Houston I'niver- 
sity upset bowl-minded Florida 
Stato 7-0 in a homecoming foot
ball game Saturday, scoring after 
a 59-yard fourth quarter drive in 
a steady rain.

It was the (Cougars third win 
over the SeminolM in as many 
years and the fourth year in a 
row that FSU has failed to score 
in its homecoming game

Halfback Bobby Brezins went 
over from 1 yanl out with four 
minutes left in the game. He and 
fullback Frank Brewer shared 
ball carrying honors in the march 
to the goal line.

Brewer, a junior, had only 12 
minutes of playing time under hit 
belt before the game.

The Seminoles expected the 
Cougars to be tough defensively, 
and they were in this game The 
Seminoles ran into a solid Houston 
wall and failed to dick in a series 
of passing attempts.

A Circuitous Route
With ragged, little Rick Peters (32) smoothiag the 
way with a block oa Martia Allerdiag (71), Eric 
Nichols (44) of Big Spriag finds the going easier

In Ms ran around the Pemiaa liae la the abovo 
picture. Big Sprlug won the 2-AAAA thriller. 38> 
14. (Photo by Keith Me.MilUu.)

Christians Tip Bears 
In Thriller, 28-26
FORT,^ORTH (AP) — Sonny 

Gibbs iM Texas Christian on a 
70-yard touchdown drive wHh 
three minutes to go Saturday to 
not only win a passing duel with 
Baylor' Don Trull but send his 
team to a sensational 28-26 vic
tory.

The triumph kept Texas Chris
tian in the Southwest Conference 
race.

Tht mighty Gibbs threw for 192 
yards and two touchdowns and 
his passing set up the other two 
■cores.

Trull, the conference's leading 
passer, connected on 13 for TfX 
yards and two touchdowns and 
kept Texas Christian in trouble 
all afternoon — even in the last 
minutes urhen he speared a drive 
that reached the TCU 35 before 
be loc* his aim.

It was a great offensive duel

that changed complexion with 
each quarter. Midway of the final 
period s o p h o m o r e  Lawrence 
Elkins, who was on the receiving 
end of Trull's touchdown passes, 
took a punt back 92 yards for a 
score and that put Baylor ahead 
26-21.

But Gibbs rallied hia Homed 
Frogs for that one last desperate 
driv; during which he passed (or 
37 yards to keep it moving. Tom
my Crutcher ran around right end 
fo* the final four yards and a 
crowd of 20.000 went wild.

Baylor took the lead in the first 
period with a t04irhdown set up 
by Jim Ingram's interception of 
a Gibbs pass. Ingram ran 22 
yards with it and set the ball on 
the TCU 47. Ronnie Goodwin and 
Ron Adams pitched in with 35 
yards in runs and Trail made the 
last seven yards with a whirl

around left end. Carl (Thoate con
verted.

TCU tied H up early in the sec
ond period with a 68-yard drive 
with Gibbs' 11-yard j u ^  pass to 
Tom Magoffin proving to be the 
big punch. Gibbs scored H Wm- 
lelf with a 1-yard smash. Jimmy 
McAteer coaverted.

The FnMs went ahead with a 
52-yard drive shortly aftenrard 
with a 35-yard Gibbs pass to Ma- 
goffi' setting it up. Gibbs threw to 
Bobby Sandm  for six yards and 
the touchdown.

Baylor tied it up with only five 
seconds left in the half with Good
win taking the kickoff back 26 
yarda and catching a 48-yard 
pass from Trull to move deep 
into TCU territory.

That t04)cbdown was on a 5-yard 
D M  from Trull to-EIkina. Choate 
luckeu for the extra point.

Iowa Hawkeyes Surprise 
St. Bucks, 28-14

IOWA CITY, Iowa (A P'-Iow a 
jarred Ohi» State with three first- 
half touchaowns and stopped two 
long Buckeye drives in the second 
half for a 28-14 football victory 
Saturday.

The loss, second in four confer
ence games, virtually wiped out 
Ohio State's bid for a second 
straight Big Ten title. The surpris
ing triumph also gave Iowa a 2-2 
conference record.

The Hawkeyes. soundly beaten 
in their last two games, used a 
hard-hitting nmning attack f i r ^  
by sophomore fullback Vic Davis 
to take a 14-0 first quarter lead, 
and never trailed in theH most ex- 
iHosivo fam e of the year.

Matt Szykowny. Iowa’s passing 
star, took to the air only four 
timet but scored two touchdowns 
on 1-yard plunges.

Ohio State, which ground out sec
ond and toird o iurter touchdowns 
scored by fullbacks Bob Butts

PRO CAGERS

and Dave Katterhenrich, taw its 
hopes fade in the last quarter 
when the Hawkeyes stopped one 
drive with an intercepted pass and 
scored in the final seconds after 
recovering a wild Buckeye lateral.

The Iowa conquest was especial
ly surprising in view of the fact 
the Hawkeyes earlier were beaten 
42-14 by Wisconsin, a team Ohio 
State beat 14-7.

Alabama Smashes 
Mississippi St.

STATE COLLEGE, Miss fAP) 
—Datzling sophomore Joe Na- 
math quarteroacked s e c o n d -  
ranked Alabama to a methodical 
2(M) South‘'asteni Omference vic
tory over Misaisaippi State Satur
day with two touchdown pastes 
and knifing runs.

Namath handled the defending 
national champioaa deftly, spark- 
iaf ail three ecoring thrusts with 
Mia

F O R  L E I S U R E  W E A R

r  - j i  '
SPORT
CO ATS

Tastefully tailoretd array of 
sport coats in the newest 
styles, patterns weaves onid 
colors; bucJget pricetd! Shop 
early!

From ^ 3 0

MATCHING

SLA CK S
Big selection of handsome pleat
ed and plain front styles in 
medium to dork colors. Shop 
Proger's for the biggest slock 
buys!

From $ 9 9 5

i m

WS GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
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Longhorns R ip  Perm ian To  C laim  T o p  Spot
By TOMMY HART

Tkc ■■Mifvakle was arcamellsh«e ky the narrlmUae k«ra 
Piieay Bifkt.

(aas. Big Spriag asaassiaatee
aransTics

nrrt d6vm 
Yards RushUis
Yards Pasam i

mpfrt

I t
t i t111
t  t (  n  Passes Complrlrd
2 Pasaaa Intcrc. By
4 (or 3 t I  P unu . Aver
2 lor I t  Penalties. Yds.
1 rum bles Lost

BHarc g.Mt Ikaader-atrark 
oe«ssa Permiaa, M-14, la ex- 
Uagaisk Ike title kapes af tke 
Paatkers aae vaaH lata sale 
paasaaaiaa af first place ia t- 
AAAA ataadtags.

Tke Steers, appartaaists all tke 
way. catrled tke figkt'ta tke eae- 
Biy fram kell ta kell. Twa taack- 
dawa favarites gaiag lata tke game aad baastiag a record af aever 
kariag last ta Big Spriag la faatkall. tke Paatkers kit tke field 
maalag.

Tkey scared twa taackdawras agaiast the keyed-ap Steers be- 
fare reach D o b  Rabbins caald settle his farces. After that, it was
practically all Big Spriag.

la  achieviag th d r victary, the l.oaghams spared their taurh- 
dawns well, scaring once in each quarter. They were driving deep 

* -ia Permian territory when a merciful timekeeper called a halt to 
the proceedings.

The masses in the stands, acting is if they couldn’t believe their 
eyes, wouldn't budge from their seats until all the boys had 
cleared the field and returned ta their dressing room. It was a 
Bight local fans will, no doubt, long remember.

As expected. .Mike Love was the big menace in the Permian 
pattern for victory. He mast have felt like a fo* surrounded by 
a bunch of hungry hounds, however. The Steers keyed on him, 
swarmed all over him and stared at him whea the teams were 
idle between plays. The resident eleven did what no other 2-AAAA 
foe and few opponents on Permian's schedule the past two years 
have been able to do — stop Love from scoring a single point.

Halfback Harmon .Smith rlectrified the crowd on the opening 
kickoff when he accepted the ball at his Zt. found running room 
lip the sidelines and Hed M yards for Permian's first score. Only 
ten seconds had elapsed on the scoreboard clock when Smith 
breered In for the srare. The Panthers double-teamed a couple 
of Big .Spring players at key spots to spring Smith loose.

Qaarterback Jng Campbell proceeded ta skirt the line and scoot 
across tor the two extra points to make It R-a. Permian. .Not a 
hand had been laid on either Permian koy and the game began 
to take on tke appearances of a mat.

Permian counted again with 2:59 left in the opening period after

Brace Strahaa wrapped himself around a Steer fumklc at the Big
Spring 99.

On the third play ia the easaing series. Campbell passed to 
end Royce Berry for U yards and the tally. Campbell made a try 
at getUag the two extra points op aa outside belly play but the 
Steers swarmed all over Um. s

Dickie Spier pat Big Spring on the scoreboard for the first 
time with 1:14 U go la the opening round with a tremeadous 
burst up the east sidellaes from IS yards away. DIcMe. who an- 

-doubtedly played his finest game oa both defease and offense, 
appeared to have been hamstrung twice but both times broke 
free.

Tke drive ate ap S« yards and took just four plays. A pass from 
Albert Flerm to Baxter Moore, and a nifty run by Rick Peters 
set up tke score. Big Spring failed on the try for point when a 
pass from Fieiro to Eddy Nelson was too tall.

Helped along with n IS-yard penalty against the Panthers. 
Big Spring scored again with 4:18 to go In the second quarter 
when Fierro flipped a foatih-dowa pass to halfback Humberto 
Heraandex from the five, cnlmiaating a 60-yard offensive that re
quired 16 plays. Again the Steers missed on the try for PAT. but it 
didn’t matter.

Rig Spring went ahead to sUy in the third when Hernandez, a 
cagy, exciting runner, slammed across on a country sweep from 
the two. There was 6:13 left in the round at the time. In that 
series, the Longhorns moved 52 yards in six plays and Spier set 
up the score on a fullback draw play which fooled the Permian red- 

.dogging linemen completely. Spier’s run covered 39 yards before 
he was fielded on the three.

A pass from Fierro to DeeRoby Gartman netted the two extra 
poiats.

In the fourth. Big Spring made Permian strike Its colors with 
a crackling goal-line defease, taking possession of the ball after 
the desperate Panthers had carved out yardage to Big Spring's
six. •

The provincials then surged 94 yards lor the clinching touch
down without misfiring. Baxter Moore doing the honors from 
the Panther r .  with 6:27 left. Baxter was never better as he 
deployed his blockers — notably Gartmaa, Nelson and Peters — 
expertly and barrelled across at the flag.

Passes from Fierro U Hernandez and Gartman opened the door 
for Big Spring on that drive.

Early In the fourth period, and still very much In the game

at tke time, the Panthers clawed and fought their way to Big 
Spring’s 11. only to have the Steers throw ap oae roadblock after 
another and fiaally gala posaessloa of the ball.

At the end of the game. Big Spring was on the move at 
Permlaa’s 81.

The Steers had the satisfaetioa .of throwing the mighty Love 
for a loss for the first time this year and that disUnctloB went to 
Rieca Flores, who dogged Mike’s footsteps on 'a pitchout from 
Campbell la the second quarter and flung him to earth for a six- 
yard deficit at the Big Spring 88. On the next play. Moore picked 
off a Permiaa pass at his five and returaed It to the 18.

In the third round. Petprs came far across the field to rack

up Lnya OS a punt retura around the Permiaa SS. A lesser man 
than U ve perhaps weald not have Immediately recovered from the 
cxperleaec.

Mike was held to less than 109 yards rushing — 98, as a matter 
of fact, and his average on rushing plays suffered, too.

Itobblns used 19 boys la the game. It was the sort of team ef
fort la which no one could be singled eut because everyone was 
playing up to bis potential, giving a UtUe more la effort than was 
expected of him.

Score by quarters:
BIG SPRING ................ 8 6 8 8 — 88
PERMIAN ............ . . . . . 1 4  0 0 ^ 6 — 14

Sands Breaks Streak,
Defeat New Home 11

STATISYICa

rin t Downs 
Y.lt. RuUtmf 
Yds. P u t in a  
P t t t e t  C oaipitird  
P u n r t  iDlorc. B r
Punt*. A v|

4 (ur M P »n»ltl» t.. Ydt.

NEW HOME 12 ISO 
M

2 of II 2
1 for 12 
1 for IS 2Fim iblot Loot

Bv DOUG SPRADLING
AC.KKHLV — The Sands Mus

tangs. with a pass and run com
bination which netted over 300 
yards, won their first game of 
the year by defeating the N e w 
Home I.ooi>ards, 18-6. in a con- 
feicnce game here Friday night.

The game began as if- the team 
from .New Home was going to 
make a runaway of the score. 
The Leopards took the kickoff and 
With a third and six facing them 
quarterback Tom Brown threw a 
pa.<;s into the arms pf halfback 
Kenneth McClung who ran on into 
the end zone on a play covering 
68 yards. Conversion attempt 
failed and New Home led, fi-0 The 
first lime the .Mu.stangs had the 
hall, Konnie Gaskins ran 22 yards 
and quarterback Gary Green com
pleted a 3.5yard pass to Kddie 
llerm to put the ball on the C.xts’ 
11-yard lino. On the next play 
Green threw a pas.- to Herm af

the six and ran on in for the 
score that tied the game at 6-all.

The Horses attempted to take 
the lead in the second quarter on 
a drive which started in the first 
and ended on the 11 in the sec
ond. The Mustangs penetrated

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-PERMIAN

riMjn BI'SHINO PLAYS
T tb  N sr A ,r  TAr 

a i t  S trlM
DIcXl* Spier II
B axter Moore . 5
nicX Peter* 7
R um beno Hemande* S
Eric Nicholi A
C harlry Wr*t 1
Albert P le rro  A

P rrm lea
Mike Lsew i f  f t
Nicb H arrle i ....................  lo II
H annon Smith . . in 42 
J u t  Campbell . 7 7
Ronald Adam* 1 1
Alan M oiarctk I -11

PASSIN'n PI.AVM 
a i t  n p rla t 21 *P lerra l i t

Campbell
M oraretk
Player

14 S S4 I I I t ! '  
I t  0 A 1 •  :

PASS R E tEPT tO V *
P*. Vgr TAt Ate. 

B it H frlat
2 -M n
2 M I
2 2* A f t
1 17 n i7 n
1 A A t «

Bobcats Rally 
To Win, 20-7

2 22 n II •  
1 If A la e 
1 IZ 1 12* 
1 4 A 40

Yf Typ Af

Going For First Down
Raxfer Maure (18) af Big Spriag, with baB. Is raekH  ap by threu 
Odeusa PemiiaB players bat am befure be galas preclaas yardage 
la the ab4>ve pletare. That’s Raster Barnes (51) eumlag la (ram (be 
left U help. Ne. 88 Is Jeff Elllg. PermlaB. RIrk Peters (88) Is #a 
Ibe (arf after bavlag thiwwa a bleefc. Behind tke niaaer are Eric

NTebels (44), Big Spriag; Martin Allerdiag (71), Permian; Bruce 
Strahaa f78), Permiaa; an4l DeeReby Gartmaa (83). Rig .Spriag. 
The .Steers wea the exrlUag 8-A.A.AA riash, 26-14. (Pliote by Keith 
.McMillla.)

Sterling City Fashions
42-14 Win Over Tabbies

f.4IU»KS (IT T HTUUNO CfTT
Tirkt lK>was TNX Yrl9 Rŵ htac M

7^ Ydt pBsaUil •
1 Irtprcrp(6*d P M t t t  t
1 10 pRsapf 1 • !  4
2 Fum Pitt LoM 1
3 M Plinth av ( t  for 17
B of Ml pfiBitiff) * t  lor 99

By M. A. H'EBB 
GAHDLN C m - G a r d «  Cily i  

Bearcats lost a heartbreaker to 
the Stfrling City Kagles before a 
hoTecoming crowd here Friday 
night, 42-11 To make it even more 
1h art rending a TO-yard toiKhdoxm

rtH) by Dennis Scidenberger, in 
the fourth quarter, was called 
back to midfield and a 15-yard 
penalty assessed against Garden 
City for clipping.

Cloae to 200 homecoming guests 
were served a barbecue supper in 
the high school building by the

er who, a minute before, had 
been named Mr. Football. The 
Bearcat mascot. “Pony Tail." 
pulling a royal chariot, came on 
the field and hauled the two reign
ing students around the field for 
the spectators.

Other candidates for Sweetheart

TEL«TAa<
Rm u II*. WThltf • Co*dm Slattnn eyyr 

Aniff El P»»o. 4 4 Ssixli oyrt
T T iy rM tf .  4-4 Tally E la c n c  oy»r Rip • 
C*(*. 4A. Tommy 0»»» Oil Co oy»r No- 
boy-* Wa*h*r«ma. 1-1. C City Sport 
Shop *T»r Oonirll»An T'rmn. 21: DroMhom 
Broo Im p oror Sondom TriKkint C o . 
2-1; m ono high t» m r-K » 1 ih  Hrnd»r*no 
and Phil P*:m or. 204. high sortoi J  M 
Rtngoncr. c l l :  w om m * high *amo ^  
Loul*o Roolh. 270 h tfh  •orir* - F ,^ r  Bil-

ODKSSA—The Snn Angelo Bob
cats came frotr. behind to defeat 
the Odessa Bronchos, 20 7, here 
Friday night

Krriy in the first quarter the 
Btonchos started a drive from 
their own 41. With fullback Gary 
Howell doing most of the damage, 
the Horses drove to the two where 
Howell split the middle for the 
only TD the Ode-sa team got dur
ing the night Bonnie Pack kicked 
the conversion to give the Bron
chos a 7-0 lead with 7 08 left in 
the first period.

After forcing the Bronchos to 
punt the BohccLs cut the lead lo 
76 The Cats look over the hall on 
the Odessa 49 From there Gordon 
Walker and Richard Wallace drove 
to the 22 Bill Paschal then carried 
to the seven Two plays later 
quarterback Wallace threw to Sam
my Kay from the five for the 
score

San Angelo took the lead after 
Marshall White blocked a punt 
which Robbie Scott recovered on 
the Odessa 28 Paschal earned 
twice to the 18 and five plays 
later Wallace kept off right guard 
fer the go ahead points W alke*- 
ran for the two points and a 14-7 
Bobcat lead.

The Cats got the insurance touch
down with 3 45 left in the third 
quarter. The drive started .on the 
Horses’ 12 and was kept on th e : 
ground all the way to the five, 
from where Paschal smashed the 
middle for the 20-7 lead. j

The rest of the game was just a 
malter of exchanging the ball sev
eral times and neither tCcim 
threatened seriously. The Angelo 
team had the ball on the Odessa 
25 when the game ended
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pa Pf*M* m t i y r d  Yoa yard , gfinrd  
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AOR fy c ri^ *  gain rccctying:

deep into Leopard territory once 
again in the period when t h e y  
drove -to the 8-yard line but time 
ran out, leaving the score tied.

Sands didn't waste any time 
taking the lead in the third quar
ter. After taking the kickoff Green 
completed a 45-yard pass to Dan
ny Clanton at the New Home 13. 
Four plays later Rennie Ebell 
pounced on a teammate fumble 
in the end zone for paydirt and 
the 12-6 lead which the Mu.stang$ 
never lost.

In the final period the Mus
tangs were stopped once on the 
15 but on the next time they had 
the ball. Green, on a keeper off 
tackle, raced 42 yards (or the in
surance touchdown. The g a m e  

with the Ho'^aes penetrat
ing again on the Cat 9. The deep- 
es. penetration the Leopards could 
make in the second half was to 
the Ackerly 99-yard line.

Outstanding for the Mustangs 
was Green, who had 103 yards 
rushing, and Herm. who ^had 105 
yards on pass completions.

Sanda has lost seven games 
this year and New Home has 

2 1 O')* against six losses.
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Greyhound 
presents the

“SEE THE U.S.A. 
TRAVEL T IC K ET

$1

FOR 99 DAYS
N(jw, plan yourown circle trip 
overyourchoiceof more than 
100,000 miles of Greyhound 
routes. Travel the finest high
ways...enjoy all of the luxury 
features of exclusive Grey
hound Scenicruiser Service*. 
It's all yours with the amaz
ing Greyhound $99* for 99 
days ’ SEE  TH E U .S .A . TRAVEL 

TIC K ET. ” For complete infor
mation, call now or see:

Mb U««

UNION BUS TERMINAL
315 Rniinrti 
AM 4-2331

8 (1  TM a. XX. TB( CRITatMND NAT 
. . .A B B  K A v t T a t a a i v i n t  to a x

g rej^ nd:

F i 
ling*. *•#. high U am  g*mc D o crrS b n d * . 
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BOWLING
BRIEFS

«pllle converted le e  Karr.m 5-IB and 5-4; 
I M Wtiite. 7-7; Jenn? DBYldBon. 2-7; 
fM ctr N»r>ofB S-10. Nfinc? Whit» 4-S-7.

(Thuck Wagon Gang from Odesta j were Judy Hurt and Mary Fields.
at 6 p.m.

Mary Alice Houston was 
crowned Football Sweetheart just 
before game time by Hugh Schaf-

Houston Gets New 
Chance In Dallas
DAI.LAS 'A P )-T he Dallas Tex- 

8ns. arriving at the halfway mark 
in the American Football League 
race with a half game lead over 
the field, give Houston another 
chance to pull back into conten
tion here ^nday«

Th.  ̂ Texan* aren’t giving Houf* 
Ion anything with good grace, 
however—they aim to whip the 
Oiler* for the second time in a 
w»wk and malie their own atand- 
Ing at the top of the Fastem 
Division even rruH'e secure.

Defeat might damage Houston'! 
chances so greatly that the de
fending champions could never 
fr t  back into the race 

Dallaa beat Houston 31-7 at 
Houalon last Sunday It was the 
fin8 time the Texans ever won 
•  gaiTte ia the Ofler*’ own bail- 
vkk . Heuston never baa aron n 
•MM ia Dtllaa and tb t Texans a

would like to keep that jinx go
ing.

The Texans are riding high, 
wide and handsome, boasting in 
Len Dawson the league’s top 
passer; the biggest touchdown 
maker in Abner Haynes, who has 
13: and the fop touchdown pass- 
receiver in Chris Burford. who 
has nabbed nine: the leading pass 
intercepter in Bobby Hunt, who 
has taken in eight and the Texan 
leads the circuit in defense.

Houston leads in nothing, is a 
game in arreara in the Kastern 
Division and by losing SuiHlay 
could drop two games behind 
pace-setting Boston.

'Htert has been much dissatis- 
factkH. at Houston this week over 
the Oilers' showing. Houston 
even pM Bill Groman. its ace 
paaa-raceiver, on waivara but ra- 
catted him ia tba fact of puMic 
protaat.

The Bearcats kicked off to 
Sterling City and the ball was put 
in play on the 35-yard line The 
F.agles struck quickly, and in 
three plays scored the first touch
down when Jerry Payne took the 
ball through the middle for the 
last 37 yards. Danny Baily ran the 
ball over for the two extra points. 
Baily drove IS yards just before 
the quarter ended for another 
touchdown but the point-try failed.

About midway of the second 
(juarter Earl Plagens took a short 
pass and lo p ^  70 yards for the 
B tar Kats’ first touchdown. T)ie 
extra point try failed.

After the kickoff the Bearcats 
suffered two penalties, close 
their goal line, following a punt 
by the Eagles. The hall was 
fumbled in the end zone and an 
Eagle recovered for another touch
down. Just tiefore the half ended 
Vernon Asbill tore off '32 yards 
and another six point x was added 
while Baily made the score read 
284.

The Bearcat* seemed fo come 
alive in the third quarter but were 
plagued by a pas* interception and 
a costly fumble. The Eagles 
scored two more touchdirnns by 
Payne and Bailey, and Baily made 
two points bringing the score to 
424.

Garden City then got moving 
and Schafer was able to push 
acroM another to'ichdown and add 
the extra points brining the Bear
cats' points to 14.
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Bears Itching For Second 
Chance At Pace Setters

a ,  Tk* A.***UUA Er»*i

The Green Bay Packert. on the 
brink of making a runaway of the 

l o ! Western Conference race In the 
National Football League, face 
one of their two biggest remain
ing obstacles on Ihe road to an 
unbeaten season Sunday, meet^gm ee^ g
the Bears in Chicago's WrijRky
Field.

Thi one promises to be an 
earth-shaker, for the rugged Bears 
have been itching to get another 
shot at coach Vince larmbardi's 
defending champipns since the 49- 
0 pasting they took in Green Bay 
last fiMnth.

With the Packers the only un
beaten (74) club in the NFL, 
Washington's F^stern Conference
leading Redskins try to gather 
their ahell-shocked defensive 
forces for a battle at home with 
the league’s top offensive outfit, 
tve Dallas Cowitoyi

The two iriayed a wihk aad wooljr

35-35 tie in their opening game. 
Washington must win to keep its 
Cinderella act going atop the con
ference. particularly with the New j 
York Giants close by in second | 
place and gathering the same j 
head of steam that carried them 
to the title last year.

New V'ork (5-8) is boat to the 
.St. Louis Cardinals (8-4-p. In oth
er games, Philadelphia’s battered 
Eagles (14) meet the Browns (4- 
3) ir. Cleveland; Detroit (S-3) is 
at t.-Hf Ijrm Angeiea Rams (14); 
the Minnesota Vikings (84) are at 
Pittsburgh <3-4); and the Balti
more Colts '3-4> begin a two-game 
swing on the West Coast against 
the San Francisco 49ers (3-4*.

V

I
■K <

1’ , / .

In the American League, Oak
land is at New York. Denver play* 
at San' Diego and Houston is at 
Dallas in the only scheduled 
games.
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Through A Special Purchase We 
Have Bought the Sizes Listed 

Below of The Famous...

S H O E S  F O R  M E N LOAFER
Truly a 9.95 valut. Black only 

IF YOUR SIZE IS LISTED 
YOU'RE IN LUCK-Because 

we are offering these fine shoes ot

Or
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A Taste Of Tackling
Coahoma Bulldof quarterback Tommy Graat gets Saapp (S3) aad aa nnldeatiried teammate. Rotaa 
a sampling ot Rotan’s defeasive tactics. Making won the l-A encounter. S3>U. (Photo by Lee Ber* 
the tackle is Yellowhammer linebacker A. C. nard.)

Rotan C lub  M auls  
Coahom a In 6 -A  G o

ROTAN

STATWnCS

COAHOMA
13 Flr*l Dewni 11
431 Yard* Ruvhlnf 113
144 Y*rd* P u i in f ts
MS T<x*l Y*rdO(v S71
3 at I t F***e* Completod 3 o< U
1 P***r> lute Bv *
— Funti. Ave 4 for 8  1
4 (or 134 Peneltie*. Y*rd* 1 lor II
t Fiimble* Lo*l 1

R.v I.AKRY LAWRENCE
ROTAN — The powerful Rotan 

Yellowhammers took the District 
6-A lead Friday night by bashing 
across four first-period touch
downs and coasting to a 53-12 win 
over Coahoma's Bulldogs

The teams went into the game 
with identical 2-0 district records. 
The win left Rotan's season mark 
at 7-1 while Coahoma stands S-2. 
The only blemish on the Yellow- 
hammers' slate came from a 12-10 
beating by Hamlin in the season 
opener

Rotan built a 34-0 lead shallow in 
the secund period before the Bull
dogs were able to limp across the 
goal line.

Yellowhammer quarterback 
Steve Herron paved the way by 
running for six touchdowns, pass
ing for another, and delivering a 
two-point con\ersion The elusive 
Herron went into the game with 
23 scoring runs to his credit.

Coahoma found the going tough

all night. Its deepest scoreless 
penetrations were twice to its own 
45 and once to midfield. The Yel
lowhammers were able to move 
the ball almost at will, and were 
not forced to punt the entire game. 
Coahoma punted only four times 
during the evening, but was guilty 
of three fumbles and was taken 
for two pass interceptions.

Herron opened scoring 2:30 deep 
in the opening period with a 85- 
yard scoring run on a rollout 
around left end. Two minutes later 
the junior quarterback returned a 
Bulldog punt 80 yards to a second 
TD. Joe Frank Garcia booted the 
first conversion but his second 
was wide.

The third Yellowhammer tally 
came on a 68-yard march consum
ing five plays Herron’s runs of 32 
and 18 yards preceded Mack 
Lang's scoring run on a double
reverse from the nine. Herron's

I conversion run made it 21-0.1
Center Jerry Stewart covered a 

Bulldog bobble at Coahoma 33 to 
set up the fourth first-period Ro
tan score Herron ran 14 yards, 
then passed the remaining 19 to 
end Bill Ashton for the counter.

Rotan failed to score again un-

GRID RESULTS
ctaas AAAA-  1

YT. alldlaad Lm f 
14. A M lm  Coopw 14 

Hk VIdsr S
it Soutta P a r t  IS. Port ArtiMir IS

^  Sprint IS. Ptmtlan 14
AStoT*-WiaiMMi 
OrtBt*BMIttM . ___ ___ __  ___bnllM AdamMB SS. toaii Adams 4 PW Bastsm HUb A PW Pasthal TBsaumont n. Bsaumoot Prtach S BrownstrllU tl, RdlaSuri IS IlcAUen SS. Allcs •Irrlnt 4. WIchIU PaUs S PW CWrttr airtrtldt IT. PW Taell U Oraod Pralrls IS. Port Worth RlehlaiMl t  Houston Bslatro 48, Houston Jones It Houston Wsltrlp 10, Houston 8. H., t  Corpus Cbrlstl Ray II. Victoria I]San Antonio Hlfhlaods 7, Harlandals S SA Poa Tsch 14. SA Edfowo^ 4 Alaino Holsts It. San Antonio Cdlson U Arllntton Port Worth Haltom 4 Lamar Consoltdatad It. HI Caropo 14 Amarillo Palo Dura It. Pampo 7 Barter 40. Lubbook Monterey 0 Dalfu Bryan Adams B. Dallas Adamson 4 Waco 12. Ktlleno IJohn Tyler B. Tyloi___CC Mtfler 41. SA Brackenrldco M

Clary Is Standout 
In McCamey's Win

O T A T ianra

rir»t Dovos 
Ysrds Riishina Yards PoMinc Psssei rotnplrled 
Psssei Interrepted by Pumblei |ywl Penaitie* Vsrda Punts. Are

MrCaa

10 of

4 for 
1 tor

McCAMKY — (Jtiarteriwck Billy 
Clary scored three touchdowns 
here Friday night to lead the Mc- 
Camey Badgers to a 2R-15 District 

^7-AA victory over Stanton's Buf
faloes

MK’amey scored twice in the 
opening period but found itself on 
the underside of a 15-14 score in 
the third A 87-yard drive with 
Clary scoring put the Badgers on 
top ^ 1 5  In the final two minutes 
of the test Clary snagged a Stan
ton pass and iced the win six

plays later on a dive from one 
yard

McCamey'i first score came 
when Clary scampered 30 yards 
around end. Two minutes later 
fullback John DeMaris piled across 
from 15 yards

The Buffaloes’ started rolling in 
the second quarter with ’a fumble 
recovery on McCamey’s seven. 
Three pilays preceded halfback Joe 
Williams' plunge from the two. 
Buddy Gla.>>pie passed to Qinton 
Miller for two extra points

Williams brought about Stan
ton's only other score with a 75- 
yard trip in the third period. Glas- 
pie booted the conversion.
Score by quarters.
Canton 0 8 7 0—15
McCamey ..........  14 0 8 8-28

til all but 2:15 were gone in the 
half. Tackle Howard Van Horn

r ivered a fumble at Coahoma's 
(the deepest Bulldog drive at 

that point). Herron ran eight, 15 
and 16 yards before sneaking over 
from the two. Garcia's boot was 
good.

The Bulldogs then struck with a 
78-yard march—fueled by twin 
pass interference penalties against 
Rotan that mounted to.,S0 yards. 
Quarterback Tom Grant passed 10 
yards to Jim Mays, then scored 
from the 16.

Rotan took the ensuing kickoff 
63 yards in seven plays and 
sco r^  with 38 seconds remaining 
in the half. Herron passed 30 yards 
to Garcia for the score. The score- 
board stood 40-6 during intermis
sion as Garcia's boot went wide.

The last act of the Rotan regu
lars was to take the opening sec
ond-half kickoff 65 yards in 10 
plays. After that the field was 
studded with Yellowhammer re
serves. who did a creditable job 
of holding the scrapping Bulldogs.

Herron pa.ssed 24 yards to Pete 
Garcia o.i the first scrimmage 
play of the second half, and Lang 
made a 16-yard trip through cen
ter. The score came with Her
ron diving across from the seven. 
Garcia's boot gave the reserves a 
47-6 cushion.

From this point the Bulldogs 
managed eight of their II first 
downs, and picked up 78 yards 
rushing Midway in the third 
period the Bulldogs scratched out 
their second TD on a 78-yard 
drive. Short steady ground work 
sparked the move with Ed Mc
Hugh, Grant and Rill Turner shar
ing the load. Grant's 20yard pass 
to Mays was the longest pickup of 
the drive. Grant scored from two 
yard* and passed incomplete on 
the conversion try

The Yellowhammers came 
across with a surprise tally with 
23 seconds remaining in the 
game End Bill Ashton snagged 
a Coahoma pass at his 35 and tore 
down the sidelines to a 53-12 score.

The score brought the Yellow- 
hammers' season total to 322 
points or an average of better 
than 40 points a game.
Score by quarters:
Coahoma ..........  0 06 0 6—12
Rotan .................  27 13 7 6—53

Jabn T rie r B . Tyler Lee 0
Itller 41. SA BreckenrMce 

Dallae Buniet II . D a llu  Woodrow W. S 
Aiutln Johnaon B , Belton 14 
Auettn 4. Aiutln Trevle 4 

CLASS AAA
Pceoe 14. OdewA Ector IS
F ort Stoektoo 14. Kerm it 4
Seminole 14. Andrew* t
Brownfield I t .  Snyder IS
Sweetwater 18. Ctiloredo City 4
L am ets 17. Lake View 4
South Ban AnUnlo 4. Dai Rio 4
John Marshall 11. Kemrllle II
Brownwood 34. B reckaniid te 4
Bllsboe IS. Nodarland 11
South Houston II, Houston Smiley 4
Jacksonetlle A C arthafe 4
H urst Bell U . Fort Worth Brewer B
SlephenylUe M. Fort Worth Our Lady I
Rio Orande City B . Mission B  (ll*>
Smiley 30. akldmore-Tynan 4 
Dumas IS. Littlefield 7 
L erelland 18. PhlUlp* 14 (tie)
Wichita Falls Hlrscht I. B iid ieport 4 
ChUdress 14. Iowa Park IS . _
BA John  Marshall 13. KemrUle n r y  18 
G raham  44. W eatherford 4 
L. St Joseph's B . SA St. P eter's  14 
M arshal 7. Loncrlew 4 e

CLASS AA 
Goliad lA  Kenedy 4 
Cameron 7. N aeasota 4 
San Saba II. Fredericksburg 4 
Rockdale 14. Caldwell 4 
L sO rarge  30. Besley 13 
Hillsboro B . West II 
Haskall SA Anson 14 
WiDlers lA Stanaford 7 
BaUtnger B . Hamlin 14 
McCanaey SA Blanton IS 
Sonora Tl. Alpine 4 
Coleman 14. Llano 4 
Mason 4S. Brady II 
ChannelTlew 14. Dlcklnaon 4 
M atador 41. Kstellne 4 
MemphU II. Candlan 14 
McLean 14. Wellington 4 ^ ^
Strafford 4. Sandford-Fritch 4 (tie)
Haskall B  Anion 14 
Cisco B . Orandbury II 
Albany 44. G ranger 14 
Bowie 44. Decatur 0 
Crowell 14. H enrietta 4 
Knox c ity  44. Aspormont I 
Olney IS. Quanah 17 
Holiday B . Psducha II 
Seymour lA K leeira 4 
Slnlon S3. Refugio IS 
Perrytoo 17. Hereford 4 
rioydada 14. Tolls 4 
Denror City 14. Friendship 4 
Spur B . Shon 14 
O DooncII A Tahpka 0 
Lullag lA Del Valle 4 
Segula 14. Oonsales 11

CLAM A
M arfa B . Cllni *
Van Horn 44. Del City 11 
Fabens II. CanulUlo M 
Big Lake B . Irran  I 
Osona lA  Rankin 13 
Eldorado 41. Sanderson I  
Bangs 30. Marble Falls 0 
Ooldihwalte B . Earley M 
B'omot 34. SanU  Anna 4 
Junction 47. Comfort 4 
Blanco M. Boeme IS 
Wink II. Sundown IS 
Cross Plains 12. E sitland  4 
Coahoma SA Rotan 12 
White Deer 47. Spearmont 14 
W hltharral B  Anton 4 
Groom 8  Polloct 4 
Blanket 14. Gorman 4 
I.e fo n  » .  Clarendon 4 
G raham  40. Weatherford 4 
S eag rare t I. Plaint 4

rtAAA B 
Robert Leo 11 Trent I  
Robe IS. Bronte 0 
Eden lA Cherokee B  
Rocbelle 14 Richland SprUigi 1 
Lem eta 8 .  Melvin 14 
Wilson 27. Meadow S

collkae
Richmond 17. Oeorgr W sshirgton 14 
Miami <F> B . Kentucky 17 
Her Wesleya II. Dons 1 
Wesley 24. Bsinbrldge Prep g

Borger Likely. 
To Clinch Flag

Cadets Trounce 
Terriers, 26-0

BOSTON (A P'—Army’g muddy, 
gputtering Caisong got rolling on 
a 56-yard punt return by Ken 
Waldrop and continued behind 
Ray Asme's two touchdowns for a 
26-0 victory over Boston Univer
sity Saturday in a bid to main
tain its top Eastern football rank.

Rugged if not smooth, the 
Cadets had a firmer grip on the 
slippery, rain-drenched ball, twice 
recovering Terrier fumbles which 
set up scoring efforts.

The Cadets were in front by 
the narrow margin of a Dick 
Heyd* field goal when Waldrop of 
the "regulars" unit hauled a punt 
from his 18 to the BU 29 via a 
brilliant piece of individual run
ning. Thb Terriers were further 
Uxed by a piling on penalty on 
the play.

Pitt Turns Back 
Syracuse, 24-6

PITTSBURGH <AP' — A pass 
over the punter's head and fumble 
on the same play handed Pitt a 
touchdown on the fourth play of 
the game Saturday and ignited 
the Panthers to a 2t-6 football vic
tory over Syracuse.

Halfback Paul Martha sparkled 
for the Panthers, scoring touch
downs on a 31-yard dash and a 
54-yard run with an intercepted 
pass.

The Orangemen, losing four 
games for the first time since 
1954. barley recovered from the 
errant play, ^

On fourth down at the Syracuse* 
39. center I.en Slaby, promoted to 
the first team for the Eastern Big 
Five contest, snapped the ball 
higl. over Bill Schoonover's head. 
S hoonovei- caught up with the 
ball near the 5 hut fumbled when 
hit by guard Ralph Conrad.

Tackle Ernie Borghetti fell on 
the loose ball in the end tone.

The Panthers, now 4 3, built up 
a 17-0 lead before Syracuse 
scored The Orangemen's 1-yard 
touchdown came on Walley 
Mahle's desperate underhand fling 
to end Walt Sweeney In the third 
quarter . .

The Syracuse offense, sparked 
in the previous three games by 
sophomore quarterback Mahle, 
was hampered by sloppy ball han
dling throughout the first half.

Mtt, meanwhile, put together 
•ome flashy running and rastle- 
dastle double-handoff and lateral 
plays for two other scores

On fourth down and 15 yards to 
go late in the first quarter, Mar
tha scooted 31 yards around left 
end on a double-handoff for a 
toucfadtgKD. Rick LoMon kickod 8

.35-yard field goal in the second 
period. He also booted three extra 
points. ^

Martha, a Junior from Wilkins- 
burg. Pa., picked off a Rich King 
pass with three minutes left in 
the game and romped 54 yards 
down the right sidelines untouched 
for a touchdown.

Hornets Dazzle 
Dragons, 34-6

MERTZON — Mertzon's Hor
nets leaped into the District 3-B 
lead Friday night by buzzing the 
Flower Grove Dragons. 34-6.

The first half was more of a 
one-man-show than a six-man 
game as Mertzon's Larry Tran- 
tham scored once in the f i r s t  
quarter and three times in the 
second—pu.shing the Dragons ,to 
a 26-6 lead at the half.

Lee Roman scored the Dragons' 
only TD in the second.

In the third period Don Law- 
dermilk scored from the eight 
and Pablo Montes added two on 
a conversion.
Mertzon 6 30 8 6—34
Flower Grove 0 6 0 6— 8

Eli Arc Downed
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Dart- 

moith turned two fumbles into 
scores Saturday and trounced
stubborn Yale Vo to remain as
the East's only unbeaten and un
tied major ooUsfa footbal team.

f  ^

. Yardage With The Feet
ReUa halfback Mack Laag (17) aeeato areaed ead la Friday light’s 
game agaiast re ak en a . The YeDewhammers’ 53-13 rictery gave 
tbeoB tke Dietrtol 7*AA le a f  tPhate h j  Lea B erurd .)

I -

a ,  Tfe« AuM totsS F r« u
At least Hve district champion

ships go on the line this week 
in th« upper divisions of schoolboy 
football and among them due to 
win will be Dallas Samuell, one 
of the rated teams in Class AAAA.

Samuell can clinch the Dist. 8 
Utle if it beau South Oak Giff 
Friday night.

Borgei expects to sew up the 
Dist 3 when it plays Amarillo 
Friday.

Brownsville should win Dist. 14 
when the Eagles meet Alice. The 
other zone has Corpus Christ! Ray 
and Corpus Christi Miller tied for 
the lead. They play Nov. 17.

Gaas AAA has three champion
ships on the line. Hurst Bell can 
win Dist. 5 if it beaU Diamond 
Hill Friday. Conroe can take 
Dist. 10 by defeating Brenham 
and South San Antonio can rack 
up Dut. 15 if it downs San Anto
nio Marshall.

These divisions have Until Nov. 
23 U> decide district titles.

The big news in Class AAAA 
last week was the defeat of Wich
ita Falls by Irviqg 64). Wichita 
Falls, the defending state cham
pion and winner of 20 straight 
games, was knocked virtually out 
of the district running. More up
sets would have to come for the 
(Coyotes to get back in the f if^ .

Arlington and Irving are tied 
for the district lead. WichiU Falls 
plays Arlington this week. Irving 
plays Arlington .Nov. 23. The dis
trict could wind up in s  deadlock 
for the title.

Only 10 undefeated, untied 
team., remain in the two divisions 
— El Paso. Borger, Irving, Dallas 
Samuell and Spring Branch in 
Gass AAAA and Brownwood, Gra
ham, Nacogdoches, Silsbee and 
San Marcos in AAA.

The AAAA schsduls this wr«k by dis
tric ts. with All ts ia c s  Frldsy unlMs 
oUicrwIt* nolAd

1. El P aso je fftrson  rs  KI P aso Aus
tin. El Psso  im n  S t  TsiAtA B*l Air, 
T sltU  At El P aso Bowl*. El P aso t i . 
El P aso Tech

L O drsss At Abllrao. A bllrnt Ceopor 
At OdoASA PcrmlBb. B l( S p iio t Al Mld- 
lAnd. MMIUnd Loo aI San A ntfle

1. Borxrr aI AmArtUo. PAinpA Al Lub
bock. Lubbock Montoror a l PIaIotIow)

S atu rdar: Amarillo Tascaaa vi. Palo 
Ouro.

4. WIebUa Falls a t ArUnctoo. .Fort 
Worth RJobland ol Irvins. Orood Prolrlo 
ot F o rt Worth Raltom.

5. Tbursday: AH Fort Worth looms; 
E astsra  RlUs vs. Folv: F rtdov: Toeb 
vs. Arilnflan H*l<hti. Csrtcr-RlTcrsIds V|. 
Poscbal.S Tbursdav: All Oallos schooU: Hlll- crost vs. Kbnboll, JsMtrson vs. Adoint; 
Frtdav: Synsot vs. Adamsoh. Horth Dallas vs. Wilson. aamusU vs. South Ook 
Clift.

7. RIchordsoo ot Hlfhlaod Park . Dool- 
son a t O arland, Damon nt Mnsmiltt.S. Tsxarkana nt Lonsvlow. Tylsr ol 
Lunun, Marshall at Trlar Loo.

4. T hursd tv : All Houston schanls: 
Houston Austin vs. W tsthury. Snm Bou4- 
Um vs. MUbv. Los vs. Woltrtp: F rldav: 
Lomar vs B tllo lr t; Solurdov: Dovls vs. 
Rsofan. Jonot vs Son Jocinlo.

10 Thursdsur: Houston Mtntorlol vt. 
South Houston; Friday; Smllsy ot Bprlns 
Branch.

11 Bsaumont Fronch ol Port Arthur. 
South Pork al Port Ncchss.

12 Golcno P ark  Tsxaa City. Bay- 
town at aa lv ts to n . Wraaosport a t P asa
dena.

13. 'Tbursdav: Killeen ai Auatin Travis; 
Friday; Austin at T tm p it, Bryan a t 
Waco. Waco Richfield a t Austin Mc
Collum.

14. BrownavlUa at Alice. Victoria al 
Corpus ChrlaU Millar, Corpus Chrlatl 
Carroll vs Ray. Edlnbum at RarUnoen. 
McAllen a t KmcavlUc.

13. All San Antonio schools: j tn e r to o  
VI. Alaino Helebta, MacArthur vs. Edi
son. Lee vs Hlkhlands.

14. Tbursdav San Amonlo Lanlar va. 
B rneksnridke; F rtday; Ban Antonio E dft- 
wood at Laredo; Saturday: son Antonio 
Tech v a  Burbank.

Tha Class AAA acbsdula:
1. Dumas at Hereford. LUUeHeld at 

Levelland. FbllUpe al Perryton.
3. Andrews a l Ptcos. F o rt Stockton at 

Odessa Ector, Ksrmlt at Monahans.
I. Laroass a t Brownfield, Colorado City 

a t  San Antelo Lakevlew, Sweetwater at 
Snvder.

4. Breckanrldge at Weatherford. Miner
al Well* a t G raham . SlepbenvUla al 
Yemon

3. Carrollton nt Port Worth Coslleberry. 
Ryllo nt Port Worth Brewer. Diamond 
Hill at Huret BeD.

4. McKinney at Bonham. Parts at 
OahMavUle, Sulphur Springs a t Oreen- 
Ttlle.

7. KUgore at Carthage. JacksonvUla a t 
Center, Henderson al Palestine 

g. Athens ai Waxahachl*. C'.ebomt at 
Corsicana. Terrall al Ennu 

4. Brides e tty  at Silsbee. Orange at 
Jasper. Vidor at Hadtrlsnd 

Id Conroe al BrenhAin, Huntsvllla a t 
Houston P u rr

II. Aagleion at Lam ar Consolidated. 
Port Levaca a t Bay City. B%arton al 
West Columbia

11 Alvin at Deer Park. Channclyfew at 
LaPorte. LaMarque at Dickinson 

U Tbursdav BtUon at Austin LAnler; 
F rtday . Lampass* al Austin Johnston. 
LaVegt a t OatesvUle 

14. BacvUle al Hew Braunfels. Cuera 
a l Oonaalca. Saa Marroa al gan Anlonlo 
Sam Houston

13. Del Rio al Rsgle Pass. South San 
Antonio at ReirnU e. San Antonio M ar
shall at llvalde.

14 F alfum as at Pharr. San Benito nt 
Mercedes. Rio Grande Ctty at R ^ lo w n . 
Rarmondvllle a t Weslaco

Middies Bounced
PHILADELPHIA (AP) ~  Notra 

Dame, Udring advantags of a 
Navy gamblo for ball possesaioa.

eamk from bolriad oa a  46-jrard 
toachdoRTH pam by Daryla LaBHa- 
lea to Dcnnia P k ff l^  to boat tSa 
favorod Mkkboa 36-13 M rUa aad 
wpd-fwopt Philaddphta Stadiam 
Saturday.

Michigan State Spartans 
Crushed By Minnesota
EAST LANSLNG, Mich (A P l-  

Minnesota, the nation’s top team 
on rushing defense, also showed it 
hat a sparkling and imaginative 
offensive Saturday crushing sev
enth-ranked Michigan State 28-7.

Quarterback Duane Blaska di
rected the well-balanced Golden 
Gopher attack with a shrewd 
combination of pinpoint passes 
and breakaway runs.

A shocked homecoming crowd 
of 64.783 in Spartan Stadium taw 
Minnesota grind 80 yards for one 
score, pass 44 yards for another, 
make a third on a 51-yard punt 
ninhack. a fourth on a 1-yard 
plunge and added a safety.

Giant tackles Bobby Bell. 8 feet 
44 , and Carl Eller, 6-54 anchored 
the 212-pound average Minnesota 
line that pushed around Michigan 
State's even heavier 230-pound av
erage forward wall.

Minnesota which had held op
ponents to only slightly more than 
an average of 26 yards a game 
rushing, also bottled up the Spar
tans Michigan State was the 
country’s best rushing team be
fore this game, going for a 336-

yard a game average.
Minnesota, now with a 4-1-1 rec

ord. still was very much in the 
rwning for the Big Ten cham- 
piiMiship The only Gopher lou 
was to top-ranked Northwestern. 
It was the second MSU loss 
against four wins. Michigan State 
was held to just 30 yards rush
ing.
.Minnesota 0 13 I  7—28
MSU 0 7 0 6— 7

1 LOT

Men's Shoes
Broken Sizes. Asserted Patterns. . 9.95

REG. 2Si

Men's Handkerchiefs 
6 for 1.00

i;'i!

3.95 to 6.95 
Values____

Men's Pajamas
M & $3• • • e e • • <

T.V. TROUBLES?
Oierk Ysur TV Tabes 

FREE Al . . .
T O B Y ' S

Ns. 1 No. t
1881 Gregg 1888 E. *Vk

Selected Group Beys' Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts
1.50Knits end Cut A Sewn.

Broken Sixes. Reg. 2.98 to 3.98

Boys' Seventy

■ 09 E. 3rd

Unranked lilini 
Vanquish Purdue

LAFAYETTE. Ind (AP) -  Un
dermanned Illinois threw an in
spired defense and the daring 
passes of Mike Taliaferro at fa- 
voreu Purdue and upset the Boil
ermakers 14-10 Saturday

Taliaferro also got fine running 
from Ken Zimmerman and his 
othe- backfield males as the II- 
lini ended a 15-game losing streak 

The loss, Purdue's first in Big 
Ten competitiiMi. badly damaged 
Purdue’s championship hopes and 
ruine<' homecoming for a crowd 
of 45,496

Purdue dominated the first 
quarter and scored first on a 26- 
yard field goal by Skip Ohl. Illi
nois went ahead in the second 
quarter on a pa.ss from Taliaferro 
to Norman Walker and got its vic
tory margin on the first play of 
the fourth quarter as Zimmerman 
exploded through the line for 30 
yards.

The Boilermakers got back in 
the game midway in the fourth 
quarter when Ron DiGravio hit 
John Greiner in the end zone They 
were pounding at the gates just 
before time ran out. but their final 
bi(i for victory died as the Illini 
smothered DiGravio's attempt to 
connect for a winner.
Illineia **7 0 7—14
Purdue 3 0 0 7—10

RILL DYKE.S
fr«at 9km4

Ti>9$ton9
F O R  E X P E R T  

C A R  S E R V IC E  W O R K

OPEN 7 A.M. to9P.M.WEEKDAYS“ SAT.TILL6 ^
B IG  5 S E R V I C E  O F F E R

TA HOBFTML r O l F l E S  L K A O J^ 
R M ull*-M ortoo’i  Cblpo* over McDonoM 

Motor Co . 3-1; CerU Cooler over Thom** 
Oftle# Supply. *4 ; Heel* Tr*n*fer oeer 
S r i e v  U ttnber. 3 1 Hollev-Flckle peer 
R leer Funerml Home. 3-1; CornoUppn- 
Tonn over Shoots Ford. 1-1; (»om«i'* h lfh  
■ sn ioJ^one HammoDd. 3 8 : womon'* h llb  
•orle*—Owvhn M ^toha. RH: m*a • Msb 
n m o - B o b  Walora. 3 8  nw a * Msh •o^o* 
-H o h  Walor. MS; hlkh «**m», 774; hicn loam tort*#—Cocll

AMY
A M E R IC A N  C A R

C * o l * r " '» a ; ' ' ' i * m » “  ooaeorM j^ Faneh#
MeaSox. M S; Ho* 8 n h . M »; I J J j  ■ « } -

Pm. LI*: Holoa OWoni. S-14: Wll ^U.
It: Bov H raaA . 1-7: C. A. Tonn. 1-7: 

Bork SpIvOT. S-7.

SkT ^S oIm ............  a  }»
MrOoBOld Motor Co. ...............

ShoHo Ford ........................ 17'» JJ'b

Hoel* Tr*n*f*r ..........................  I*'* J***

OotboHoow T—  ...................................  *J g

B O N U S

• Im pact Powar BraKs • Tsst Shocit 
and Staaring Units Absorbtrs

• Tast Cooling Systsm • Tightan Fan Balt
• Tast Haadlights • Tsst Battary

w h a t w0  d o :
1. Align front End

aa rta  ii u m iM  •a d  
bar rnmatmwti fm

2. 'Adjust BraKta'
3. Baianca all Four 

Wheals
4. Repack front Wheel 

Bearinga'^inapeet 
front Grease Seale

5. Rotate Tirea
j u 9i  B ay " C h a rg e  It"  — T a k a  b Im  m on th B  to  p a y

AM 44144

vA/_
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4-B '6ig Spring (Texos) hkrald, Sundoy, Nov. 4, 1962

T e x a s  T ech , 14 To  0
By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON (A^)-PBul Piper, a 
SOO-pound wphomore from CoUier- 
vflle, Tenn., tcored two second 
I f lf  touchdowns Saturday as Rice 
University defeated the stubborn 
Texa,. Tech Red Raiders. IM .

Piper, a hero of last week’s 14- 
1* upset tie with No. 1 Texas,

eunited over from the one early 
the third period and iced the

came away by breaking through 
the middle for a IS-yard scamper 
midway in the. fourth quarter.

The two winless Southwest Con
ference teams battled through a 
scoreless first half but Gene Flem
ing set up th.! first Rice touch
down by returning the second half 
kickoff 7S yards and Malcolm 
Walker set up the clincher by in-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  T O M M Y  H A R T

Big Spring's Jerr>’ Tucker, who reported late to prac
tice, finally got into a football game for Texas Western 
College and now has completed three of eight passes for 
gains totaling 30 yards . . . One —  - 
of his bombs was picked off by 
Arizona State in the Miners’ 35-7 
loss to Arizona State last week ^
. . . Jerry also carried the ball for . 
six yards in gains but has lost 
eight trying to pass . . . Jimmy 
Evans, another local youth at TWC, 
remained the Miners’ leading pass 
receiver up to this week’s game 
with HSU, with ten receptions 
good for 88 yards . . . The gym
nasium at Webb AFR has been 
closed for four months for remod
eling . . .  If enough interest isn’t 
generated here for Industrial and 
Church basketball teams, the W’ebb teams might use local 
gyms to run off their schedules . . . Michigan State now 
owns seven straight football wins over Notre Dame while 
Northwestern has slugged the Irish four times in a row 
. . .  No other team can lay claims to such feats . . . 
When Dick Butler became president of the Texas (base
ball) League, San Antonio was the geographical center of 
the circuit. Now that honor belongs to Amarillo, 500 miles 
removed from San Antonio . . . Don Robbins, the local 
football nwnlor. u y s  the tall grass in Abilene's Public School stadium 
probably had a lot to do with quarterback Rick WLscner's knee in
jury . . . The Steers were not used to playing in such lush turf and 
Wisener tried to cut too quickly on a roll-out play . . . Orlando Ce- 
peda. the star first baseman of the San Francisco Giants, says he 
ran always turn to umpiring if his had eye doesn't improve . . . Inci
dentally. the Giants reportedly took Cepeda off the trading block after 
his trouble was rep o rt^  in the press . . .  No club would have traded 
a top star for him unUl the eye improves . . . Top baseball stars who 
are likely to be traded this winter include Rocky Colavito. Detroit; 
Fddie Mathews. Milwaukee; Norm l.arker. Houston; and Jimmy 
PiersaU, Washington (who is apt to wind up in the .National League).

tercepting a pass at the Tech 39.
ThiW pass interceptioni mean

while blunted the Tech attack, 
stopping a first quarter attack 
that moved to the Rice 14 and 
a 44^yard third period surge that 
advanced to the Owl 19.

Rice's scoring drives covered 
only 24 and 39 yards but fumbles 
stopped drives that covered 63 
and 72 yards and the Raiders 
held to stqp another that ad
vanced 65 yards to the Tech 18.

Fleming's long kickoff return 
gave Rice the b ^ l at the Tech 24 
and Piper got his first touchdown 
11 plays later.

Twr short runs by Piper and 
a seven-yard pass from Randy 
Kerbow to Gene Raesi got a first 
down at the IS. Another seven- 
yard pass from Kerbow to Billy 
Hale got to the four and Gene 
Fleming powered to another first 
down at the three on fourth'down.

Fleming and Piper picked up 
a yard each before Piper, who 
started the scoring against Texas 
a week ago with a 49-yard scamp
er, ramined over.

Kerbow's passes were the key 
to the touchdown drive that fol
lowed Walker's interception. A 
pair of 13-yarders to Jerry Kelley
and Fleming got first downs at 
the 26 and 13 Wfore Piper broke
through the middle.

In five previous games. Rice 
had gained upset ties with Louisi
ana State and Texas but had been 
defeated by Penn State, Oregon 
and Southern Methodist.

The defeat was the seventh 
straight for Tech, Including six 
conference losses.

SONVT RANDLE
Lamesa Lashes 
Chiefs, 27-6

Wolktr's Effort Wosn't A Record
fiaa Aageta's Gwrdaa WaJk- 

er, the Negro jaaier, ran srIM 
agaiast Odessa P em iaa  sev
eral w e e k s  ago when he 
gained 271 yards raskiag the 
ball . . . Ted Battles, (be Mid
land scribe, reminds that Wa- 
boo McDaniel of .Midland 
High still boMs the msbing 
record for a slagte contest, 
however . . . M c D a a I e I 
stormed tbe Odessa Hlgb de- 
leases far 2S3 yards la bcla- 
Isg tbc BnUdsgs arbicTc a 28- 
13 victary over tbc Bronebos 
la I9U . . . Boxer Casslns 
Clay gave Lsa Aagclcs qnHc 
as alttmatam recently dnrtng 
n recent smog nttnek tbere. 
. . . *I'm n gnme gny.' be re
marked. *so I'm golag to give 
Lot Aageies anotber day to 
get rM sf tbe smog' . . . .Mal- 

• rolm Bolger, wbo played a 
terrUle game at end for Any- 
der ngnisst Big Spring, prob- 
nbly bna been lest far the rest 
of tbe season to tbe Tigers be- 
caaso af an lajnry . . .  He 
hat n dislocated elbow . . . 
Marv Jenson, manager af bas
er Gene Fnllmer, ta.va be nev
er wants to take anotber ma
lar fight U Ann Franrisro . . . 
*Too mneb competition for tbe 
entertninment dollar,' be 
opises . . . Tbe nett Fnllmer-

Dlcfc Tiger bant is apt U be 
h e l d  ia Bateman. Mnnt., 
where a gate of tl'S.PM Is re
garded as a rlarb . . Camilo 
raacnal. tbe ei-Big Springer, 
now with the Minnesota Twins, 
eame In tor a t l  .964.97 ent of 
tbe World .Serlea mandy . . . 
Even tbe .San Frnnelseo Gl- 
aats' grwnndakeeper. Matty 
Schwab, gwt a fall abare sf tbc 
Serlea loitt. tbe same as tbe 
playert . . . Golfdom maga- 
ilae says tbc 1961-62 average 
maintenance ewat per bale af 
Csnatry Clnbs arsnnd the na
tion Is 83JP7 . . . Imagine a 
fastball team amassing 23 
firat downi and 291 yarda to
tal affenae and still iMlag? . . . 
That's wbal Midland Hlgb did 
against Pcrmlna last week. 
. . . Tboae wb# have teen him 
play any qnartcrbacfc BUI 
Wood (a Jnalor) la sac of the 
real c o m e r s  la District 
2-AAAA . . . Tbe Odessa High 
.School lavHatlonal Basketball 
tonmament wiU be held Dec. 
6-7-6 ibis year . . . Randy Tar- 
pin, tbe ane • time ^x iag  
rbampiOH. baa bcca given 153 
years to pay aff bis Income 
tax debt la England . . . He's 
ia arrears 944,581 aad will re
tire It at tbe rale af 95.66 a 
week.

LAMESA — The Lamesa Torna 
does, behind the passing of quar 
tcrback Sherrell Kidd and the 
running of tailback I>eroy Walker 
defeated the l.,ake View Chief.s for 
thf first time in three .vears, 27-6 
in a di.strict 3-AAA game here 
Friday night.

In the first period. Kidd engi 
neered a drive from the Lamesa 
27 which ended when the senior 
quarterback tossed a pass into 
the arms of wingback Jim Ander 
son (or the six-pointer The two 
point try failed and the Toma 
does led 8-0 with only a minute 
leR in the opening period.

The Tors increased their lead to 
12-0 in the second period, after Jay 
White, the district's leading 
scorer, recovered a Chief fumble 
at the Lake View 40 Five plays 
later, Kidd tossed to wingback 
Billy Lawson for paydirt.

Early in the third quarter, the 
Chiefs came within hailing di.s 
tance when Joe Hartman hit Dale 
Scott on a pass which covered 24 
yards. The conversion attempt 
failed and th.'t was all the scoring 
the Chiefs were to do for the night 
Still in the third period, the Tor 
nadoes started a 74-yard drive 
which ended in the fourth, with 
White busting the center for the 
score. Walker carried eight timet 
in the drive. Kidd passed to Kent 
Clark for the two points and the 
20A lead

The Tors' final tally came after 
White intercepted a pats on the 
Lake View 25. On the play White 
was injured, causing Walker to 
move to lullback Walker and 
Ar.dy Ci.sneros carried to the eight 
With fourth and one Kidd leaped 
over a pileup for the final TD. 
Anderson kicked the conversion.

Donnie Phillips A Hord-Luck Player
Janie Rinehart, the Snyder girl 

who placed in one of the sprints in 
the Women's .National AAU Track 
and Field meet this year and who 
would like to bid for a place on
the U. S team in the upcoming 
Pan-Am Games, is now living here 
and seeking employment . . . She's 
a good typist and can take short
hand . . . Donnie Phillips has to 
be the champion tough lock foot
ball piayer in District 2-AAAA . . . 
No sooner did he recover from 
that serious knee operation than 
lie went back into sick bay with 
bronchitis . . . Donnie did get into 
the Abilene Cooper game for a few 
plays, however . . .  He rarely, if 
e \er, misaes a Steer practice . . . 
The Los Angeles Rams of the 
NFL use the word "Mike" as a 
code name for the middle line- 
liacker position . . .  in his recent 
book. Bill Veeck. former owner of 
the Chicago White Sox. estimated 
that major league ball clube gross 
91 19 per customer on concessions 
. . . Somy Randle, great pasa- 
ratchiaf end of the St. Louis 
Cardiaala. had this to say of Big 
Spring's Charley Johnson after the 
recent game with the Dallas Cow
boys; "Jorry Norton had nne com
pletely covered on one touchdown 
play bat Johnaen drilled the pens 
right In Uwrt” . . .  . Charley will 
get a real, aevore taot In today's 
ganw with the New York GianU 
. . . Hw Giant Uan ptaya for 

as WaMiiagton Redakin

followlaf iMtJWoek's gwne 
CVvIi Riliy, Uw AbUens Copper

I coach, had warm words of praise 
for Big Spring's Humberto Her
nandez afier his Cougars lost to 
Big Spring last week . . . "Our 
comer men was right there with 
hi.m but Hernandez faked to the 
inside and our man went for the 
fake and Hernandez spun around 
and went by him," R il^  lamented 
. . . Humberto is one m the most 
pleasrrt surprises in the Steer 
camp, a real asaet . . . Texan 
Norm Cash, wbo was beaned in 
Japan recently, received a check 
for 9612 42 from the World Series 
loot . . . Nine of the 11 Permian 
boys who started against Big 
Spring here Friday night are 
seniors . . . Only holdovers are 
halfback Harmon Smith and end 
Royce Berry, who scored the TD's.

Eagles Uncouple 
Lee Rebs, 27-6
MIDLAND-MIdland I>ee'8 Rrb 

ell scored the first TD of the 
game here Friday night, but 
touchdowns In each of the fir. t̂ 
three quarters by Abilene’* E.i 
gles and a steadfast defense hand 
^  the Rebs a 27-6, District 2-AAAA 
defeat

The Rebels drove to their only 
score in the opening minutes of 
the game It came as Freddie 
Cauble took a pHchout 17 yards 
around left end to score.

Abilene's Rusty Harris took the 
ensuing kickoff 70 yards to a score 
and aet the Eagle machine in mo
tion. The next Abilene tally came 
with only 46 seconds left in the 
half as quarterback David Jeffer
ies tossed 10 yards to Dickey 
P^ps.

The Eagles took the second half 
kickoff 56 yards in nine plays to
bring the score to 2041. Jefferies 
cerried around left end for the
final nine yards. Abilene moved 
nearly the entire distance of the 
field for its last tally, in a drive 
that consumed 10 plays. Tommy 
Wilson scooted over from two 
ya’Tis and Jim Edwards booted 
the conversion.

/

COBLE'S FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR
FOB THE WEEK NOVEMBER 11 THRU 18

TtaM Hr lack Day. "TaM Wkaa Flak 8<ta *aw"

SUN ' m o n TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN
II 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

)l;3 f 12:08 ??2 3?7 4 50 5:39
PM AM AM AM AM AM AM AM

A4I tima it givao l« Caofral Sra»»dafil fima. Add ooa hour for lha 
Cattam tima tana; tubtract one hour for Aoeky Mourttain tima; two 
hourt for Pacific tima. In leealitiat uamg darllght ^ in g  tima, ^  
ona hour to timo found abovo. Copyright 1962

BlMkor flw  FItli —  Bottor Hm  Day far PMilwt

m#-' ty-.

R ice  O w ls  D ecision
HERALD STARTS 
PIN COLUMN

A bowliag colama wrHtea by 
Harvey Hooter wtU an>ear 
weekly la tbe Daily HcraM, 
startiog witb Moaday's edS-
UOB.

Tbe iafermallve rolama, 
writtea by oae a( Big Sprtag's 
most eathasiastlc keglers, will 
replace the varioas toagae re
ports which have beea report
ed.

Those with bowliag aews are 
advised to coatact Hooser at 
AM 4-5661.

Wildcats Nudge

Mustangs Romp 
On Gee City
SWEETWATEi;-The Sweetwa

ter Mustangs rambled across for 
touchdowns in each period F^- 
day night on their way to. a 52-6 
District 3-AAA rout over Colora
do City’s Wolves.

Quarterback Marty Stewart’s 
passing brought twin first-quarter 
TDs for Sweetwater—45 yards to 
Weldon I.and and six yards to 
Ronald Dement. Dement ran a 
two-point conversion after the 
first.

Indiana, 26-21
BLOOMINGTON, lad. (AP) -  

Northwestern, th# nation’s top- 
rated college football team, had 
to come from behind In the final 
quarter Saturday to d^ea t an In
spired Indiana team 26-21.

Fullback Bill Swingle’s 5-yard 
touchdown run in the final quarter 
ended the Hoosiers' -bid for one of 
the biggest upsets in this or any 
other season.

Tom M y e r s .  Northwestern's 
spectacular sophomore passer, 
threw for two touchdowns in the 
first half and completed two oth
ers that set up Swingle's winning 
touchdown.

Indiana looked like anything but 
a team that was losing its 18th 
straight game with a Big Ten op- 
p o n e n t. Quarterback Woody 
Moore started the scoring with a 
short plunge, set up by his own 
11-yard run, after the Hoosiers 
took a bad Northwestern punt on 
the Wildcats' 18.

Myers threw 14 yard to Gary 
Cruir and 38 to Willie Stinson for 
t o u c h d o w n s  and Northwest

ern carried a 14-7 lead into the 
second quarter.

Indiana held for downs on Ua 42 
in th second quarter and scored 
in five plays. Nate Ramsey went 
tne last 29 and the teams went into 
the second half tied 14-14.

Stinson ^ r e d  again for North
western in the third quarter on a 
short plunge at the end of a 73- 
yard drive. Indiana surged ahead

Cooper Cougars 
Deadlock ^Dogs
ABILENE—The Abilene Cooper 

Cougars pulled a District 2-AAAA 
upset here Friday night by bat
tling Midland’s'bulldogs to a 14-14 
tie.

Heavily-favored Midland opened 
the game with quarterback Bill 
Wood returning the initial kickoff 
77 yards for a touchdown.

again 21-20 on Moore’s 48-ynrd 
pass to Marv Woodson and Luka 
George's conversion.

Moore intercepted a Myers pass 
late in the third quarter but the 
Wildcats couldn't be stopped in 
their fourth period drive. 
Northwestern 6 8 6 6—26
Indiana 7 7 7 0-21

2 FREE SUITS
Xf MxrttMin vM ka ttrm xwaf kf pikka a WMki. Omt w9l k* 
fWaa U •  kigk ««k»«l Um
•tkar via b« tivwi ! •  X Ivalar M l- 
■•fa atvSavi. E agM ar avar* Sxr. 
OravlBf aa  Kaa. IS al Oikka a 
Waakt. Ma akUckUaa to kay. Taa 
aaaS aal ka aaaaaat to vto.

Quarterback Stewart tossed 
four TD passes in all—three of 
them to Dement. A second period 
score came when the pair joined 
on a 17-yard effort and Stewart 
ran a conversion.

H.ilfhack Gene Kropp and full- 
tack Tinker Parsons donated six 
and two points, respectively, to 
open the third period. The Stew- i 
art-Dement combo clicked on a 
three-yard scoring play to bring 
the score to 36-0.
Sweetwater . . .  14 8 14 16—52 
Colorado City 0 0 8 0— 61

CLAUDE AARON
Formerly With Edith's Barber Shop 

Is Now Associated With The

CRAWFORD BARBER SHOP
And Cordially Invites His Friends And Customers 

To Visit Him There
Paul Darrow — Kathy Gaddis — Claude Aaron

G O O D j ^ E A R

BRAKE A  n i
FRONTEND
SPECIAL

9 5
PAY AS 
YOU RIDE

• Ckack brtkat, adjwtt lor 
' p ropaf contact

• Allga (rant and, corraat 
c*inbar.̂ cnttor, toa-la

• Add krnko fluid, tott 
antira lystnm

• AdjMt itoaring, baUaca 
two (rant wkaolt

• Repack (rant wkoal 
baa ring*

STOP AND STEED SAFELY I
G O O D Y E A R

SERVICE STORE
4 0 «  R U N N E L S

IF YOU COULD

LISTEN
to the pulse beat of our

GIVE THE UNITED WAY
1

I I
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Saboteurs Hit 
Oil Pipelines 
In Venezuela
CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) — 

Saboteurs slipped past Venezuelan 
national guardsmen during Friday 
night and blew up four pipelines 
at a U.S.-operated oil instaHation 
about 260 miles east of Caracas, 
oil company spokesmen reported 
Saturday.

It was the second time in a 
week dynamiters had hit Vene
zuela’s crucial oil-production in
dustry. In strikes last Monday 
saboteurs bombed four power sta
tions. temporarily paralizing an oil 
installation o p e ra te  by the Creole 
Petroleum Co., a subsidiary of the 
Standard Oil Co. (N.J.), near 
Lake Maracaibo.

T h e  Venezuelan government 
blamed the first blasts on Com
munists acting under orders from 
the government of Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro in Cuba.

The latest blasts hit at three oil 
pipelines operated by the Mobil 
Oil Co. and the Texas Oil Co., 
and one gasoline line owned by 
Mene Grande, a subsidiary of 
the Gulf Oil Co., at Puerto la 
Cruz.

National guardsmen and fire
men from the nearby city of Bar
celona quickly quelM  fires in two 
of the oil pipelines and workmen

Iirevented a fire at the gasoline 
ine by promptly shutting it off. 

The third oil line, owned by Mo
bil. burned longer.

Spokesmen for the companies 
said losses appear to be consid
erable but said they could keep 
up wUh sales by taking from other 
■upplies.

After the blasts at Lake Mara
caibo. the government declared

DR. G. L. CABOT

Cabot Corp. 
Founder Dies
Dr Godfrey I.<owcll Cabot, who 

founded the Cabot Carbon Cor
poration BO years ago. died in his 
sleep at Boston. M.iss. Friday at 
6 30 a m. He recently celebrated 
hi« lOlst birthd.ny.

Private funeral services will be 
held in Boston Monday All Cabot 
offices will be closed for the day 
at I p m.

Mr Cabot was married to Ma
ria Buckminster Moors in 1890. 
She preceded him in death In 
1934 He is survived by two sons. 
Thomas D. Cabot. Weston. .Mass., 
John Moors Cabot, U. S. ambas
sador to Poland; one daughter, 
Mrs Ralph Bradley, Boston; 14 
grandchildren and 32 great
grandchildren.

Although carbon black was one 
of his prime e.adeavors, Mr. 
Cabot investigated many fron
tiers. including science, medicine, 
aviation, forestry, and others.

•U oil installations under military hda. Guards were posted at aU 
key points.

Gaines Site 
To Explore 
Deep Section
liOcal Petroleum Company of 

Midland No. 1 Oil Development 
Company of Texas is to be a 
Devonian wildcat in North Gaines 
County, SH miles southeast of 
Seagraves.

It is to be a re-entry of an ex
ploratory failure drilled to 18, 
382 feet in the Devonian in 19M 
by Monterey Oil Company a n d  
abandoned at that depth.

The surface location is 660 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion M, block G, .WTRR survey.

Local proposes to clean out in 
the old hole to 8,500 feet and then 
set a whipstock and drill a direc
tional hole pointed to the southeast 
so that when it reaches total depth 
of 13.600 feet from the surface it 
will be 1.980 feet from north and 
660 feet from west lines of section 
57, block G, WTRR survey.

If that is accomplished the bot
tom of the well will be 1,320 feet
south and east of the surface hole. • • •

In Andrews County, 22 miles 
west of Andrews, Continental 6U 
Company No. 2 North Block 12 
Unit, northwest offset to the dis
covery well of the Block A-49 
(Kllenburger) field, is drilling 
ahead below 8,942 feet after test
ing oil, gas and water in the De
vonian.

A three hour test from 8.688 to 
8.728 feet recovered 5.000 feet oi 
gas. 1.520 feet of oil and 360 feet 
of water.

The discovery well tested oil. no 
water, in the Devonian then 
drilled on and completed in the 
Devonian.

The offset is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 1, block 
A-50, PSL survey.

• • •
Pan American Petroleum Cor

poration So. 2-B Fasken Operat
ing Area, Northeast Ector County 
explorer, recovered oil and gas 
on a drillstem test in the Penn- 
sylvanislh.

A one hour test was conducted 
from 9.667 to 9.770 feet The 
recov’ery was 4,800 feet of gas, 
five feet of free oil and ISO feet 
of drillin ' fluid. Bottomhole flow 
pressure ranged from 79 to 99 
pounds. Shutin pressure initially 
for one hour was 694 pounds with 
a final one hour reading of 495 
pounds recorded.

The project is a southwest off
set to operator's 1-B Fasken Oper
ating Area. Kllenburger disrav- 
ery of the David field.

It is 16 miles north of Odessa 
and 2.001 feet from north and 
1,986 feet from west lines of sec
tion 3. block 42. T-l-N, G4M.MB&A 
survey.

• • •
It is scheduled for 3.100 feet 

467 feet from north and east lines 
ol section 4. block 57, T-2, TAP 
survey and six miles southwest of 
Orla.

The No 5 J. D. Bodkins, and 
others, was staked by American 
Trading one location north of the 
two-well West Waha (6.450-foot 
sand) field. It is contracted for 
6.000 feet 467 feet from north and 
660 feet from east lines of sec
tion 2. block C-4, PSL survey and 
25 miles southeast of Pecos.

Industry Gets Tough 
For Independents

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (AP) -  The top 

fpokesman for independent oil 
o^rator.v says It is getting tough
er to exist as an independent.

Harold Decker, president of the 
Independent Petroleum Associa
tion of America dPAA). says the 
industry is going through a cycle 
of basic economic change.

.Some independents, he said, 
have quit flirting.

"This is reflected in the accel
eration of sales, mergers, and 
sellouts,” he said. "To stay In 
the oil business is going to be 
tough even if we win every battle 
on the Washington front ”

Decker told IPAA convention 
last week the worldwide surplus 
of oil has been aggravated by a 
sharp decline in the rate of 
growth in demand for oil.

Demand increases averaged 4 
to 5 per cent annually after World 
War II but have dropped to less 
than 1 per cent a year the past 
six years.

"We are kidding ourselves when 
we think we are going to turn 
some trick that will enable us 
to sell another 500,000 barrels of 
crude a day or suddenly change 
the cost-price squeeze that threat
ens the existence of every Inde
pendent producer." said Decker, 
president of the Highland Oil Co. 
of Houston.

He said the nature of problems 
is such it is more important than 
ever that the independent oil and 
gas producer have an effective 
voice and be heard in industry 
and in government.

"If we fail to see to this, we 
are In serious trouble.” be said.

IPAA la the policy making

body representing independent 
operators in 46 states.

Decker said recent economic 
trends, however, have forced the 
association to cut some of its 
essential activities to a bare
minimum.

Dealer Award
A1 Acnff (right), operator of the El Paso service station, 4th and 
Circle Driye. receives the “ Dealer of the Month” award for Oc
tober from Gene Hensley, area manager of the Odessa district. 
Some too dealers are eligible for the award, which went to 
Chester F. Clack, another local dealer, la Febmary.

P laya Sector 
Is Extend ed
R. H. Fulton of Lubbock com

pleted No. 1 Phillip* to extend 
the Playa sector of the Spraberry 
Trend Area in E u t  Martin Coun
ty 4  mile to the east.

It Is nine miles northeast of 
Stanton and 1.540 feet from north 
and 1.320 feet from west lines of 
section 14. block 35, T-l-N, TAP 
survey.

On potential test the well pro
duced 215 barrels of 39-gravity 
oil, plus 10 per cent water pump
ing from perforations at 7,596-7,- 
626 feet after a 20.000-gallon frac
ture.

• • •
McGrath A Smith of Midland 

No. 3-C Qjnnell. Southwest Ector 
County Kllenburger project in 
the Metz (multipay) field and in
dicated Fussclman discovery, has 
reached total depth and is pre
paring to run ca.sing.

It is bottomed at 9,120 feet. An 
Ellenburget drillstem test con
ducted for four hours from 9.088 
to 9.120 feet surfaced gas in 15 
minutes, no volume reported. The 
recovery was 31 barrels of free 
oil and 1.020 feet of oil-cut mud. 
Bottomhole flow pressure ranged 
from 87 to 705 pounds Initial 
shutin pres-sure for one hour was
2.955 pounds with a three and 14 
minute final shutin reading of
2.955 pounds.

The venture Indicated Fussel- 
man pay on a drill.stem test at 
7.734-49 feet which recovered 2.640 
feet of free oil. 150 feet of gas- 
cut mud and 210 feet of salt wa
ter.

It also recovered 1.155 feet of 
free oil and 20 feet of water on a

Operator Will Try 
Tests In Spraberry

Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, Sunday, Nov. 4, 1962 5-B

In Northwest Martin County, 
nine miles southwest of Patricia, 
Pan American Petroleum Corpo
ration is preparing to set casing 
for completion atteqppt in the 
Spraberry at No. 1 Humble-Wol- 
cott, wildcat project.

T^^nroject was drilled to a to
tal of 12,642 feet in barren
F u sse ln ^ . A cement plug has 
been s e t a t  9,700 feet and opera
tor plans to run S4-inch casing to 
9,500 feet for Spraberry tests.

I t is 602 feet from north and

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

test at 8,772-92 feet In unreported 
zone.

Site is 2.303 feet from north and 
2.321 feet from east lines of sec
tion 8. block B-16, PSL sun’ey 
and four miles southwest of 
Penwell.

Rig Activity 
Shov/s Gains
Rotary drilling rig activity in the 

Permian Basin continued for the 
fourth successive week to record 
a slight increase, according to 
Reed Roller Bit Company's Fri
day survey

On that count the West Texas- 
Southeast New Mexico region 
listed 207 active units at work. 
This was a net gain of four from 
tlie 203 reported a week earlier.

The latest total falls 48 under 
the 255 rigs which were active 'in 
the two-state area on November 3 
of last year.

Despite showing a drop from 
38 to 33 on the latest count, Lea 
County, N. M. continued to head 
the list.

The county-by-county survey In
cludes, with previous totals in pa- 
r e n t h e ^ ,

Andrews 16 (18), BORDEN 1 (1), 
Chaves 2 (D. Cochran 2 (1), Con
cho 0 (1). Crane 9 (8), Crockett 
6 (6). DAWSON 6 (5). Ector 21 
(19). Eddy 7 (5),

Fisher 3 (3', Gaines 6 (6), 
GARZA 2 (3). GLASSCOCK 1 (D. 
Hale 1 (1), Hockley 2 (1). HOW
ARD 5 (6), Kent 2 (4>, Lea S3 
(38), Loving 2 (2),

Lynn 1 (0). MARTIN 3 (2). Mid
land 6 (6), MITCHELL 3 U>. No
lan 4 (0), Pecos 15 (17), Rwves
4 (4>, Roosevelt 2 (2), Runnels
5 (5).

Schleicher 1 (3). Scurry 6 (4». 
STERLI.NG 1 (1), Stonewali I d ) .  
Sutton 0 (1), Terrell 4 (D, Terry 
1 (1), .Tom Green 1 (1), Upton
6 (7),
. Ward 6 (7), Winkler 7 (6). Yoa
kum 3 (3), TOTALS 207 (203).

1.851 feet from west lines of 
northeast quarter of league 250, 
Hartley County School L ^  sur
vey and miles southeast of 
Spraberry production in the 
Breedlove (multipay) field..

• • •
George T. Abell of Midland has 

staked location in Southwest 
Crane (bounty for a  2,700-foot wild
cat.

It is No. 1 Guess 660 feet from 
northwest and northeast lines of 
section 1, L. C, Clemons survey. 
10 miles northwest of Imperial 
and IW miles southwest of the 
Atapco field.

• • •
Humble Oil A Refining Ck>mpa- 

ny of Midland has sch^uled an 
Eilenburger wildcat for South 
Gaines ^ n t y  17* miles southwest 
of Seminole.

It is No. 5 H. H. Kendrick 660 
feet from north and 510 feet from 
west lines of section 8, block A-24. 
PSL survey and is contracted for 
12,000 feet. It is surrounded by 
production in the Robertson field. 

• • •
Phillips Petroleum Company 

No. 7-C Harris has been com
pleted as the second producer and 
a one location north extension to 
the Casco (Canyon) field of Schlei
cher Ckmnty.

It was potentialed flowing 
through a 20-64-inch choke for 
108.16 barrels of 40 8-gravity oil 
per day plus 21 per cent water. 
The gas-oil ratio is 379-1.

TTie production Is from perfo
rations at 4.690-4.704 feet which 
were fractured with 10.000 gal
lons. Hole is bottomed at 4.740 
feet, with 44-inch casing cement
ed at 4.734 feet, and plugged back 
to 4.710 feet

It is located l.SOO feet from west 
line and 563 feet from north line 
of A. B. Thompson Survey No. 1, 
Abstract No 724 and 12 miles
northeast of Hulldale.• • •

The Ea-st Nevias (Gray) field of 
Runnels County gained its se^  
ond producer and a one location 
northeast extension with the com
pletion of Bridwell Oil Company 
of Abilene No. 3 Caleb Reed.

It was completed for 112.94 bar 
rels of 40 3 • gravity oil per day 
flowing through a 12-64-inch choke 
with a gas-oil ratio of 460-1. Pro
duction is from open hole section 
4,231-37 feet.

The new producer spots 467 
feet from sooth and 1,744 feet 
from east lines of Emery H. Dorst 
suney  No. 449 and flve miles 
southwest of Lawn.

Gas Limits 
Could Affect 
Production
AUSTIN (A P )- Oil production 

in some Texas fields could be af
fected by new casinghead gas 
limits to be set up by this R a i l r ^  
(Commission, (Commissioner W. J. 
Murray says.

Murray said Friday the new rul
ing probably will be made public 
at the Nov. IS monthly oil prora
tion hearing. He said it will have 
the greatest effect in West and 
South Texas flelds and perhaps 
in some East Texas fields, but be 
said total oil production will not 
be affected grratly.

The new plan will establish for 
each oil lease a maximum casing
head gas limit which will be ob
tained by calculating the maxi
mum amount of casinghead gas 
each well can legally produce. 
The total of all wells on the lease 
will be the lease's legal limit.

DID YOU KNOW?
I Want T* $«ll 20 Hmmbb 
By TIm I6M1 Of NtfvwnbBrf
I wUI net be
M e d  by m  
ty Is kneel ing new fee W ■ ■  
Spring peefic.

COME er CALL
GLEN JENKINS

111# Gregg AM 841M
Big Spring. T en*

REAL ESTATI A
BOUSES FOR SALE At
IBM BUYS E Q U m r bl 1 bodn
C aniru  heat. U r isbdBInnail. 
4M 4M4S.

LEGAL NOTICE
N o n c K  TO n m o E B s  

Th* CUjr et BU Sprlns «U1 rc e e ir t  untU 
I  P IT., Mondaz. NoTtmbar 12. 1N2. bid* 
(or Ui« purebata a( ana h lfb  (reqiKncy 
radio b u t  aiatteo. two ramota control 
unit*, ana u ta s o n a  ood a ld it mobUa trana- 
m ltirr.rapaalar unite .Bid* will ba ra- 
calvad at tba title*  at tha Purchoilaa 
A frnt, CIIt Hall Bulldina. B it Sprtn*. 
Taia*. BpacineatkMM and bid raq iilrnnan ti 
m ar ba obtalnad at tba abora addrai*.

Bid* will ba oubUeiT epanad at t6a 
abova tpactflad lima, will ba tabulatad 
and will ba subailllad to tha C ltr Com- 
m tu lon  at tba nazt ra tu la r  Cocnmlulan 
maatlna on Tuoaday N erom bar 13. a t 7 
P M.

aiONTD: i '
OCOROX J . ZACRARIAH. Mayor 

ATTEST
C. R U eC L E m rr, cny •oeratary

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO service-
m o t o r  *  B B A R O ia i n v i C E

«b* Jnbnion AM 3-ZMI
ROOFERS-

RMMOND-B PA O rr *  ROOPUao 
'orth O ra te  AM M7TT
WEST TEXAS ROOPINO CO 

e n  Xa«t 2nd AM 4-SWI
rO PPM AN ROOPINO 

M M R uonaU  AM 4-SMl
OFFICE .SUfPLY-
TNOMAS T T P E W R IT IR -O rr  gC PPL T
_ l# l_ M aln _________ _ a m  ♦-<S21
DEALERS-

WATKINB P R O O O C m -B . P . STMS 
ISM Oraew AM * - tm

REAL ESTATI
HOU.SF„S FOR SALE A-X

$10.00 MOVE IN

.......................

a i a a ^ a ^ t  t l a c ^

‘S  î : N I O  R  s
«»IT * I b « ^  € ' « » ^ < I « * i b b  k'sn b b b  I I . w . . .

JOHN L  RUDESEAL JR.

Mbilmum of M -dayi traa  OTtnt bi Uik 
ru a to a  a rrh tta r t  d a titn a d  all brtak
hnana in raatrtrtad Maraball PtaMa 
E au taa . localad tsiB ad la ta ly  Nartb M 
Kantwood Addition. P a a to f ln t:  J  la r ta  
badrnem i. 1 full b a ttit w ith TanRIat. 
panalad fam ily r o o t ,  baauttful knrban . 
fum lttira—rinlabad kiteban rabtnala.
ra n tra l a ir and boat. A loach cd
dreo ra to r waUpnpar Wrowchnut. At- 
ta rhad  c a r a ta  with l a r ta  utility and 
•m ra ta . MS m oatb p ay m as t iDcluclTa 
or P .I T I  Call T o n a y  A ndanan,
AM 3-44SS. AH trada* conaldarad.

L-.4'

v F

X L - .  —  . - -  T T P P W nrT P R  an*I n o m o t  opricK tvppLT

Hot Royal Typewriter* 
Budget Priced 

To Pit Any Color Scheme

WEST TEXAS

O IL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

24 HOUR SERVICE 
Drill Collir Service

Oil Field And Induttriil Manufacture And Repair 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL -  Dirt Contractor
BalMater* — M alatalnen — Shovels — Scrapers 

Air Cempressers — Drag Llaea 
DIAL AM 4-8062

We Manufacture All Grade# And Type* Of 
Industrial Paints And Enamel* — Primer Coating* —  

Aluminum Paint* — Pipo Lina Covering* '

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
EaM Highway M Pbeae AM 4-810

T hb It tba ttb  bi a carta* t4  i p a r l ^  Cetdan br*^BUUeo* racotvib- 
to t Hint tbiu«4 sarTtcHt of Uifs# ompfoygi who isoto b#on bboo

tooted «tU) UiB CettpAny U  roArs o r kmcor Cottfoo Ib proud of » s 
•cortB of vorfcorB *bo Goto eostrlbutod Uielr offorto tfarocdb oo m a a f 
f t a r i  lovo rd  tbo BucroaB of iho eompday.

Many a romance has blossomed on the campus of 
Howard County Junior College, but one of the happiest 
was recorded in matrimonial events on August 1, 1947. 
John lAither Rudeseal Jr., a member of the college’s first 
graduating class in the spring of ’47. married a fellow 
student. Wilma Jo Taylor,

With a job already secured, the couple sot forth 
on their honeymoon. Eleven days later Rudeseal began 
his work with Cosden as a warehouseman in the tires, 
batteries and accessories department. Advances as chief 
clerk, assistant manager, and manager of the depart
ment were awarded him as he went into general and 
TBA salesmanship. Last year he was promoted to ,\v  
sistant Sales Manager, Distributor Sales; included in his 
responsibilities are supervision of TBA and lube oil 
sales.

Rudeseal had a 33-month interlude with the Army 
Air Corps in the mid-’40’s. WhUe staUoned In Italy, he 
took advantage of the opportunity to see a portion of 
Europe. He was discharged with the rank of staff ser  ̂
geant.

Although bom in Prescott, Arkansas, hn was brought 
as an infant to Ackerly where his father is long-time 
postmaster.

The Rudeseal home at 420 Ryon echoes the sounds 
of two boys. Lee, a nine-year-old fourth grader at Park 
Hill School, has been active in Little League and Is in 
his second year as a Cub ^ u t ;  his father is assistant 
cubmaster for Pack 48. Mark, 7, a second grader, is now 
in the Indian Guides tribe which Rudeseal helped’ to or
ganize two years ago. The young.sters are involved in the 
program at First Baptist Church, where their parents 
have long participated in Sunday School and been lead
ers in Primary Training Union.

While Mrs. Rudeseal has exercised an interest in 
dvlc theatre work for several years, her husband has 
delved into the Jaycee program and is a past vice presi
dent. He is also vice president of the YMCA booster or
ganization, the Y’s men’s Club.

C O S D E l l V
p e t r o l e u m  c o r p o r a t i o n

PBOOUCERS •  CUSTOM REFINEJU •  MABEETSES

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
anTC IA L B t r r —brick. U r« a  baa, •*«•- 
r*U  dbUnc *raa. I* , ra ram le  bain*. 
*lactrte biilR-bi*. ra rp rtad . ran tra l haat 
OBd roatlo*. a tu rb a d  aara«* . II«M  tuU 
aqultr
COU.EOR ba.IO R TB -4 badroom rrama. 
I  balti*. larga uaMd rootn. can>at. doubla 
(* r t< r . aicalf (ascad. tl2M  davn 
P R X rn r  b R ln C -k  badroam. I batb. cio- 
tra l haal^oatlaa radvond’ faorad. rarpoct. 
•io r* f-. kl3a dovn
W A ain to rO N  PLACR—Loraa l  baWana .
t:a a a  u  * pin rarpa t, dt' I I t yard, targ* 
pallo. far**a. M2M
CUSTOM BUILT .c w m la l typ# brlfk. 3 
badroom. 7 laratr rarmmic balk*, alraly 
paoalad an alactrli krtebocKdon. Brapiaea. 
nylon rarpa t. doubU (ara«a . t2S.aM. laba 
trad*
SUBURBAN BRICE- 4  badreocn*. lars* 
Urine room, all alactrtr kMchan.dan. 2 
toralT raraaole baina. oUBty raom. food 
a a ia r  wall. sn .3 ts . Taka trada.

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 44227  

611 Main AM 446 1 5

PeSXy Marshall
Bobby McDonald

AM 4-6788 
AM 3-3544

WE BECORS LOANS 
Wa H sya Raalola

BEE OUR B E A U n rU L  HOISEB 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO BULLS

TWO BEDROOM. lArga M  a a a r  RIsh
School. L ow .'low  rquRy.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM, caa trs l h a « l d ra t 
rloaa caodRIoo N aar Ba*a. Ja a t maka 
oiler.

I t  ACRRB w n w  Nica hamo and *moB 
aottaga. bama and atablaa. Will aow 
alder trada BUrar Raa ■ Addition

WABRINOTON F L A C S -l badroora brtak 
on larga eom ar lot Bpneteiia drn. dtabi* 
room. 2 bolha. tlae trla  kUebon. bitaroam. 
WIU taka trada

3 BEDR003IB. OININO n o a .  don. It*  
batha. On 3 ncraa orarlookbis tba hlUa. 
B nrfaW .

BEADTIEUL DUPLEX, good

Erfa«1 randlUoa. NIctly Tbralaha*. 
ika goad iDconta had b o an .

I M m  Rigk-

_  4g ACRES boar Ootmtry Club.
NICE ROME with g u « t  hooaa bi roar 

on Jotinion, gkTM. Good t* r a a .
BEAUTIPUL 3-b*draoa bom*. 3 boRt 

on MorrMon. C arpata*. drapao. fancad 
yard.

BEAUTIPUL ROME an .A labaaw . 3 bad- 
rooBu. 3 batha. ca rp aad . (anaad yard. 
Bmall down 

ltg k l4 t FT. LOT. < 
naU.

3 ACRES. loeaU d M Cttg U a R g
on payaaaB L

a  i m n t a d  h a d - t *  a t e a o l i
go. O y A r  wUl n aaoea loaiA 

B3UUT1PUL BEICB ROMEB — OaBaga 
Park. 3 b o d ro aaa  3 baths. *aa. d in 
ing re o a . deuDla co rig a , tancad y o r^  
ip rln k U r a y s u a

BSAUTIPULLT DEAPED. •u**4ad . U r 
cendluanad. 3 b«itTnmn*. P tt ta .  LEn 
D*w a* i4 a  and onL

3 OR 4 A C R tb -L a rg a  brick 3 bad raoa . 
a o d ar a  tbraogbotiL

■TORT AND R A L P -*  badraam. 3 bath 
banM. D to and wandbiwnina nraplass. 

IM ACRRB OR Highway gg t a  * a n a * l ' 
atal altaa.

BEAUTIPUL B3UCR hoaaa M WatW PsoA 
ar Addttloa

I3*-I4t FOOT U3T -  Ctaaa IR a a n o r  
lot an O ragg BtraaL

Oaa C l f t r  E ia a P a l Bny* 
BIO RT 1—ACRE T racts.
|g  ACRES Boutb a t  CRT
3 BEDROOM. CARPETED 
eantrml U r and b a u . Inicad. Low 
low manibly pnyoaaau. P trbhlH  a
D ulrtc t . AM_ 3 -4 M ________________
•« A C S irN B A T  3 k iW o aa  t r a n a . 
part, alorog*. Outalda e ttr  t3St I 
13b Jana*bara  Rand. AM 3 ^ 3

NEW -O N  H  arr*  land. 4 mll*a *a*t at 
But in r ta f  3 Brdraoma. brtek. ac tra  larga 
rarag*. 3 raram lr batb*. glae* alldiag 
donr* In family roona. M. E. Bama*. A3i

gv«  DOW N-BUTg tbt* I  badraam brick 
homa m  acra. au( a t CMy. Oaod wall 
water CTallnbla M H Bama*. AM 3-3t3t

$54.00 to $58.00 
Per Month
Total Payment

No Payment Due Until 
Jan. 1

OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY 
AT 1303 STANFORD

Completely redecorated inside and 
out. and landscaped. Priced from 
I7.2S0 to S7,7S0. these homes arc 
meetina an urgent need here in 
Big Spring. Come out and aee for 
yourseh-e* You will b* amaied 
Easy qualifying, minimum down 
payment, $1S0.

AM 34274 AM 3-6308

Novo Dean Rhoads
'*n ia Rnwia of B attar Llatbw***

AM 3-2450 8M Lancaster
WASHINGTON PL.

A ttrarU ra whita bam a tm  aparlawi
rn m er. 3-bdrwi* . 3 batha Llabw h  
diaina R n .  VenUlatad b a s t .  Dbls. 
is ra « a . AU tor only gtt.M g.

NEAR ALL SCHCiOLS
Well huu lstad  A bailt ondar *apar- 
TUKS t l  an n rabltort L«o. b d r a i  B 

p u la . 3*7

LOOK. 110.100 Bin'S
3-bdrm *. 3 both*. Lea. kRchan wtBl 
(lining *pnca. carpat a  drapaa. Pan*-
ed yd iQ Goliad dial. MS a an tb .

OWNER SELLING
tht* Iga a b d r a  brick. 3 bnU ib o ao  
for only lU .M t. Located *00111 of town 
on I *er*

TRANSFERRED k  FORCED 
TO SELL
brick h n a a  to r 13M og. h  ac tuaw  
Ms loan

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
Naat b o a *  A a baaottfol fancad yd., 
a i t r a ru r a  bwUMn kitabon h  a  leraty
dining area  draped. Low *a A P a ta .

EDWARDS
Now ty tU ab la—la r ta  a t tra r t tra  b o a a . 
3-(irtplscr*. unlqua buUi-la kitrban, 
NIew big don A 'lo r t ly  fsnea* yd.

OWNER WILL TRADE
hi* 4bdrm . b n rk  far n a a a l la r  b a a a  
o r hirnme proparty.

NEWLY WEDS
wa b a ta  la*t tha d ra o a  A aaa  tor
y ia  A p a u .  U can a tto rd . Loan 
a«Uba*A«d gaa new

HOME & INCOME PRO.
geUIng u  a aacrtflra. Larga aaol 
r c a a a  bi txraO ant coodR ba A IdaU
l(watloa

$300 BLTS
thla U1 brick h o a a . tAw I cork floara. 
BttUibi kiteban caab h w d  with 4 m .  
Sparlou* lot A school baa s t  ( s rb if .

PMTS $69 MONTH 
3-bdra * . n aar acbool. tonrad y*. Lana

BUSLNESS LOT k
Raa lot* *U in cbotra lec itln b i

LARGE OLDER HOME
bi good een d ltb a  tnat stapa to  scboolo. 
shopping centar A only I M  down A
n t  ironth

TILE ENTRANCE k
b iu rlo r  b n rk  wUl A flraplneo add* 
e b * ra  to Uita spnetowa faaU y  raom . 
E ler. bulit-ln kitchan. tA undry rw .. 
3 -ltr bdrm i . rusiom  drapaa. twraly 
rarpcIlT f Ooly 133.IM. Taka trada.

YOU WILL LOVE THIS ONE
Loaa* only llt.3M . A Poito. lb*. %■ 
•pacM ot bd ro it.. dao walls a t  a iu r to r
b n rk  LlyUif rm  A . hall eorpatad. 
draped, la ru ib g  poUo . faocod yd.

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Insurance — AD KindB 

Off. A.M 3-3450 Re*. AM S-3093

MR. BREGER
__________________
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$ 1 0 . 0 0

MOVES YOU IN 
3-BEDROOM HOUSE

FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL DEC. 1
I X I M  Apprcx. M*. PaymeaU, lacladiaK 

V  I lasaraacc. la tam t. Taset. PrtacipaL
EQUITY AS LOW AS ICS MONTH 

EQ lTnES RENTALS

E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-SOM AM 3-44M

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKWAY

LOOK! 
ONLY $25.00

win M art Yaa lata 
A Spaciaat S-Badraam, 
t-Balli. AU-Brick Rama 

LacataS la Exctaalaa 
KENTWOOl) ADDITION

WE TRADE •
For A QuaUty 

Horn*, Sm
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4-7376
Op«n Daily • 

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

•  Move In Now •
•  1ST PAYMENT 
JANUARY 1ST •  

"WILL TRADE"
•  t u  rn Par Moath •

INCLUDES EVER^’tHING

Call la aaa tbaaa attraativa 
homat larataa aaar •ahaal. Ha« 
' ‘•pai^llnc’' hardwaad floart 
aad aaw palat iatida and aat. 
Na axpaaaa hai baaa cparad 
ia raflalkhiaR thaaa bamax. 
(Yard* ara aaaa laadaaapad.) 
Eaiy la aaalify — tlSt.M darra 
paymaat. Far appalatmaat la 
•aa. Can AM S-SICl ar AM S- 
4«7C.

•  I  BEDROOMS, t  BATHS •  
t*4.M Par Maath

Baal bay la BIr Spiiag. I>aaatad 
ia papalar Matr HalRhU. Ha* 
altaabad Raraxa with plaaty af 
•taraia. KItahaa aad family 
roam romblaatloB. Na daira pay 
maat far tboaa wba aaallfy. Far 
appolalmaal. rail AM S-C1CI ar 
AM »-4«7«. "WILL TRADE.”

•  4 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS •

Rabarra Drlra

BIr aad ElaRaat. All brick, la- 
calad ia baaatffal Kaatwaad 
Haadtama paaalad daa a  ilk 
waad-baralaR flraplaaa. all bail! 
la kttabaa. IBFV woal carpal, 
aad daabta RaraRa. Naar cam' 
piallaa — If yaa harry, yaa caa 
dacarala It yaaraalf. Far ap- 
paialmaal. caH AM 3-41(1 ar 
AM 3-4f74. "WILL TRADE.”

•  KENTWOOD EQUm* •

Law a^H y la Ihi* baaaUfal 3- 
badraam. t-balk. aD-briak bama 
Lacalad aa Lyaa Drira. Laaa 
alraady aaUbItahad. Far ap- 
palBlmrat. caH A.M 3-41(1 ar 
AM 3-4474.

WILL TRADE FOR TfH’R 
EQITTY REGARDLEAS OF 
AMOlTiTP OR LOCATION!

Far lafarmaUaa. CaOt 
Jmmtt. Glaa ar Paal at 
AM 34141 ar AM 3-4474 

ANYTIME.
N1rM Pbam. AM 34I41.

CORTESE-MILCH
Caaatractlaa Caatpaay

111# G raff Straat 

OPEN SATl'RDAT 
aad SUNDAY

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go W(st On Wasson 
Road From Entranco 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Salaction Now 

Undar Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  t  FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY 

9:00 - 7:00
Salas By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN 
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FllLNLSHFD
BY

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LTCO ROMES. INC. 

BUILDERS

FHA & GI BRICK 
HOMES

Raady For
Immadlata Orcapaacy 

la
Collago Park Estatas

Or Will BuUd Ta Your 
P la u  and SpaciDcatioai

FHA and GI
3-Badroom. Brick Trim Homes

Saton Placa Addition
Payments from 374.04 

(Na Paymeats Uatil Dec. 1st)
Field Sales Offlct 

80# Baylor A.M 3-3471
R. E .’ (Dick) COLLIER, 

Buildar

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE A4

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Montfomery 
AM F2073 8

AM
3-2M1

e m u r m  l c a t i k o - s s e d ro e a  a n rk  
t* . battii r trp n * a . I* rt*  kitcbco-Ora 
rn in b a stla i)  W R M . food « » u  v* l« r To*al rsoMT rTM
L a r g e  ;  b e d r o o m  with i  room e«A-
tA «. furBMh.0 1 block tboen lB t c ra w r T-Atl 111 MW
1 nrDRCX)M BRICE - le r tn «  kRcbm  
• n a r a t*  <9lrm( mom. |* r* « * . froevd. fon>»r Inl I7M »«ultT 
4 BEDROOM E A kL T  A a * r lc a a  1 
b*th«. ckrprtrd . S  *rr* Good * * t* r

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld  

'FIRESIDE" HOME
StMnothing now and axcap- 
tional —
Salot Offica 2101 Cacilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING .SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bodrooms, 1 A 2 Baths

1:44 A.M. To 4:44 P.M. 
AM 3-3S44

LARGE 1 BEDROOM ctrtw tod . floor 
fu rn a r ,  o r M .  trn r rd  (to rm  r t lU r  
MM .loon
L a r g e  r e b t i i i c t p d  r r s td -n ta i  lou . • I«n

FHA.
NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOM'N PAYMENT
On Your Acreage Outside 

City Limits
Mske Your AppUcation Today.

See or Call
MR FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1«7 E. 4th am  4-4:42

Nash, Phillips- 
Copus
Preseats

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES
GI .MOVE IN FREE 

NOW DOWN PAYMENT 
SO CLOSING CaST 

Ea|oy M Dayi Free Liebif!

X«o Mu. lo4orI-r dM oratod reroNOod 
■MdrI k o a *  • !  no*  Lrow.
A aoleo*. ro a lo a . ArraNoHoronT So- 
•Ifood. «.B b rlrk  b o a *  a  h lkblr ro- 
«trt*t«a M*r*h»JI PI*M E iU t**  f  
b -d rM a * . t  foB balkw. f a a l l*  r a o a .  
aUa*0*d ( a r a r t .  **o4ral boat aad  
air.

FEA a* OI Laaa*. H aoB ilr F a r a c a t*  
a* l* «  a* Md.M.

a n  tra d * *  Coa*M*r*d

TOMMY ANDERSON 
AM 3-4444

MO CASH Taka an narn>«oU tlW  moaili 
—J b*drooO) brick. I>, bath*, hardwood 
floor*, cwntral b ra t air,, * l*rtn« buUl-hi* 
r * t  Dixon AM 3-Mlb

BUYING 
OR SELLING

BIf SpriBf'd Own
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
1 Day Serrice—SatidfactiaE 

Gaaraateed. AM 3-3411 
1 ML Narth LameM Hwy.

Nice 3-room bouse, lot. 32900 $5o0 
down. 140 month.
3-bedroom bouae. 3 larga lota 
Only 32100

If It'S For Sale We Have It 
lis t With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALK

A
~a1

a M
Slaughter

ia03 Ortfg
• '*  MOy». 0». 0»Nm aarwor ML

MoMla am 44»«'
P W J O I  —■ T W O _________ _____

CBIe Call

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

3-bedroom, 3 Baths, Hom«s 
$71 Mo —Very Low Down Payment

5 New Homes Under Construction 
In Kentwood Addition.

New Homes in Kentwood Additien

Field Office AM M 2 0 7
4100 Muir St.

R L. Bolding
Joe Weaver

AM 4-3071 
AM 344^

I  b e d r o o m  n e a r  Baa* P(

i

‘ V .  -

OPEN HOUSE
Sat. B Sun., Nov. 3, 4,

1 to 6 p.m.
NEW NEW NEW
BRICK BRICK BRICK
1800 sq.ft. 1800 sq.H. 

Five new S-bedraom brick* with 
4cn. Same witk fireplace*, all 
wllk baill-lat, patio*, *ome car
peted. I>oMble garage. «a«h and 
utillly room*.

WILL TRADE
S Mile* Eait of BIf Spring. 
Meadow brook Addition.

$15,000 to $18,000
JAIME MORALES 

AM 4-6008

NORMAN ENGLISH 
AM 3-3941

AM 4-2SN AM 34074
411 Main—Room 3#4

HELEN SHELLY AM 4-438#

•  COLLEGE PARK
All brick. 3-Bedroomt. 3 batha, 
feared bark yard. New loaa 
available. ,

•  PRICED TO SELL
Corner lot. Well loeated. Brick, 
3-Bedroomi. 3 balk's. Immediate 
occupaacy.

•  NEAR JUNIOR 
COLLEGE

Extra B ic e . 3 Bedrooms, carpet 
throoKhont. Ray equity and take 
ap paymeaU or establish new 
FHA loan.

•  CLOSE TO WEBB AFB
We have two homes with small 
equities and low monthly pay
ments. Roth are well cared far.

•  NEW HOMES
All prices and locations. Let us 
show you these.

WE CAN ARRANGE A NEW 
LOAN ON YOUR HOME

Complete
— REAL ESTATE—

Service

D0N7 LET WEATHER

DAMAGE YOUR CAR!
h«M I bM ■ RKXKNSm M

N A V A C A i^ R T
Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Build—Repair—Remodel 

340 W. 2nd. \M  4-7#lI

PUBLIC OFFIRING
FOR SALE BY COMPETITIVE BIDDING

Tb* r* d w * l nMabMI Ad*iial*trsU M  IbtMm  kM* la r  Ih* M to w lu t irm ia  
• r  ar«B*rttM. Bsl* wHI b* by «rbl c*aa*>MtT* blddta* l* r sM m  lb* 
■ ravartb*  sa  a a  *aUty faUawUM tha aabatlM laa *f saalM ylac taadera  a t  
« •  aitalBiBai fria a . a* la  esah  ur*a*rly •laU d  h*r*an«r. Ta sa a llty  far 
•aasM arallaa aa*k laad a r aa  H* fa** shall b* l i r a ,  aaeaadN Iaaal. f*«a aa 
tlT*. flx*d ta aa* a n a a * !  •v r la la  aad  aM  ta lb* altoraall**, a a l la  Iba 
r n A .  aad  *haa b* sakailttad  aa  a  Ib n a  la  b* abUiaM i fraa i Iba aadara ltM d-
BM* a r*  ralaraaM * (a r sabU* a a a a la f  a l l:* a  P.M. la«al Uai* a a  Navaai-_  . . _  . I on i**  ladlcalad  balaw.bar tS, IMS a t lha r a d * ra l  n a a tla a" "  ■ -Idai A rraa* L abbark. Taxa*
AU a t  lha p rauam aa, MaaUflad a t  a r a a p 'N a .  S (a r btddla s  parRM aa a ra  
laaatad  la  M s B prlas. B a a a rd  C aaaty , Taxa*.
A. PARCEL B. MINIMUM BID AMOUNT

NUMBER ADDRES.S PRICE NOT LESS THAN

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

809 Ohio Stroot 
804 Pino Sfroot
810 Ftno Sfroot 
1501 Lincoln 
1507 Lincoln 
1614 Cordinol 
2609 Lynn Drivo 
2611 Cindy Lono 
1808 Hoorn Sfroot

$ 2,860 
2,960 
2,945 
6,800 
6,575 
4,710 

13,520 
11,700 
11,240

$63,210
TFR M S; Th* praperti** a ra  said aa I*, t 'p a a  tx r ra t la a  a( Uia ta la*  caa- 
I ra r l  tb# t a r m i i a l  k lddrr I* r**airad la  pay ***r U  Ih* FHA E ara**t
M*a*y *saal I* lb* d l((* rrar*  b*l»**a Ih* a s t r* ta l*  M lalnaB i Bid A aiaaal 
ila ta d  aba** and th* p rir*  **Ublisk*d by a ra f  caap a U U rt b ldd in t. <bU
•a ba applied aa  Uic pareba**. Th* •ure*»*(Bl bMd*r I* ra*alrad  la  elaaa
Iba ta la  by payai*Bl c( Ui* a tr* « d  ta ir*  arir*  la eaah apaa ra ta lax  la
Third P arty  P a r r h a i r r t  by Ih* sa rreM ral bidder aad. a* ta  aay  praparly
aa l la id  la  a  Third P arty  P a rrh M a r a llh la  * a i ta lh i  a ( trr  tx a ra lla a  a( 
lb* sale* c a a lra r l  by payla* U  tha FHA th* am aaBl *sUkU*h*d by lha 
•aaip* lltiya k idd lat. lb* KHA U  a r re p i  a p a r r h a u  maaay m a r ls a ta  (ar 
Ih* MlalaiBBi BO Aataanl.
F l'E T B E B  INFORMATION. Aa Ia(*rm*ll*B B allella with r*py a( Ih* sale* 
eaalrac t. ladlcallaa a* la Ih* Minimum (-am m llm eat A m aaal (hirlB dIaf 
repair* ra sa lr rd  U  sappart *urh ram m llm ea l am aaa l) , k ldd la i laatrarU aa*, 
im i  aa  sa lhan*sU aa la t i t m l a r  Ih* praptHI**, may ba ab U lard  (ram  
tb* aadrr*lca*d.
Th* F rd a ra l H aaalaf A d m la lilrttlaa  rr**ryr* Ih* r lfh l  I* r*l*«t aay aad  
all bid*, la  waU* aay lalarmmllty la aay bid. aad  ta  r t j r e l  Ih* bid a( aay 
kiddar ab a . la lha aplalaa a( lb* FHV. la rk s Ih* *i**Blial aaaU (l*allaaa, 
tateallaB i. ar m eat*  • (  iB»»**a(ally p rrfsrm lag  lha ra a lra r l . If aa  arcepl- 
abls bid pariaaB l la  thl* adT rrIU em ral U aa l r***l**d aa  lha daU  aa 
whirb bids arc  r r ta m a b ir , Ih r FHA i-lthaa l fa r th r r  aaUra may Ih r rc a ru r  
a r r r p i  Iba n r* l kid m ra lla f  lha ry*B lrrm rais aprrU led h rre la . a r  vlUldraw
thia antriBf. HOUSING ADMINI.STRATION

1#1 Aveaue N. Lubbock, Texas

RENTALS Bi RENTALS B
F l’RNISHED APTS. R-3

MOVE IN!
No Down Poymont -  No Closing Cost 

UP TO 90 DAYS FREE LIVING
a n o n jC R a Noshy Phillips- 

H n  Copus
Presents

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES
OPEN HOUSE — 2208 LYNN

IN MARSHALL FIELDS ADDITION. SOUTH ON BIRDWELL 
LANE TO NASH, PHILLIPS-COPUS SIGN AT BRENT. EAST 

3 BLOCKS TO LYNN. SOUTH 4  BLOCK TO FURNISHED 
MODEL HOME!

CUSTOM ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNED HOMES 
FEATURING:

•  t  Larga Badraama
•  t Fall Baths
a SparlaBa Llrlag Bsam aad FamUy 

Beam
a BaaalUal Kllrhaa
a Ballt-la Oarw* allh Blaraga Raamaad I'UMIy 
a  F aa rlad  Fam ily Bsam 
a  Balll-la O yra aad  Baaga 
a  B taalH al B raadaa W alaal r sk la r la  

wllh m aldrd (arm ies laps, (lalab- 
ad laalda aad  aal.

a C ealral Heallag aad  Air 
raad lllaaa ig

a  O aearalar V raltira la  Balh Baiba 
a  Tab Eaclaaurea 
a r r r a m la  Tils la  Baths 
a Maldsd F a rm ira  Taally Taps aad

K ltrh ra  Oralaa 
a Larga L lara  n a t a l
a Vral-A-Haad 
a  D rra ra la r  W allpapar

#19.00 Will .Start Your FHA ApplicaUoa
From $88.0# Complete!

TOMMY ANDERSON, AM 3-4488

^ ______  _ _ _________  OOK- —...... -
• ta irt. M t mamh. bUla paid Tot Nolan. 
AM 4-7*04
4 BOOM FURNUHED a can m m t. clna* 
IB CaU AM 4AOF7 or AM 4-4*li
I  BOOM UABAOX apartm ent. n*ar doan- 
toan  W airr paid. $40 monlb Alto •n.all 
fumUhed bout*. $30 month, a s te r  paid 
Innulr* Woden T ran tler. or a lter 4 *0 
phon* AU 4A4M

Fl'RN'ISHED HOUSES B-S
FURNISHED COTTAGE, bill* paid no 
pat*, adulit only. 4 block* ar* t Po*l Of- 
(Ic* AM 4dOI$

REAL ESTATE
I  ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent, piieat* 
bath*, trtgldatra* BUI* paid Clot* In. 
*OJ Mam. AM A 33« _________  ____

noi'SES FOR SALE A-3
FOR SALE

3-Room House — 3-Bedroom Brick. 
Priced to Sell — 20-Unit Motel — 2- 
Bedroom Cottage at Lake. Will 
Trade.

H E HEATON 
8 mile* f!ast on Freeway

FOR 8AI.C or trod# 4 rooms, boib
frre rd  vortl $4o muntli CoU FL 3^

COOK & TALBOT

DOWNTOWN 1 ROOM and bath span - 
m rnt BUI* paid. $$$ month AdulU only. 
AM 4-TbdS _____

PARK H ILL
TERRACE

103 Permian Building AM 4-5421

OPEN
STOP And SEE

Big .Spriag't Beal Valae 
n i l  REBECCA 

KENTWOOD ADDITION 
Flae Brick Hame 

Priced Ckeap.
WIIX TRADE - 

If Yau Like Tbi$ Hume 
Yea Caa .Mere la NOW! t

CORTESE 
REAL ESTATE

1110 Gragg St. 
AM 3-6161

WESTINGHOUSB
ReridfotlBl B C aeeerela l 

BalN-la Appaaaeed 
Elocfrical Wiring 
Ttlhr Elocfrk Co.

AM 4-4131 447 K. 3O0

JWI D R K X ri,-  1 bedm om . 1 b»th. brlrk
LU* flp* Va rppo«ft«BB3oo i n  700 M7f 

' D o«a PBTir.pm wixj cloBiac co«t Ml month
1114 BUNSFT Remodeled OI t  bed- 
mom Uelng room. baUs. k ttrh rn . Oar- 
a i r  1$ yr ar. .
a»7 CXILGATE t r o w  l  bedroom 1 
balh* k u rn m -d m  la r ta  llrlng  room 
Doubl* ca rt* *

. m i  TA l.E  13$ M» beautif'dl I  bedroom. 
} tUr bath* k iu h rn -d m  C o m rr lot 
S*e to app rrria t*

MlleTIPIJC USTING 
RE.\LT0R

Robert J  CoUk Harold G. Talbot
LOTS FOR .SALE A4
LARGE CORNER Id  r x ia a  (I . la Edge- 
mvrv Pncpd lor outek Roit
a h  4TT70 or A%l 3 4331 _______________

A-SFARM A RANTIIES

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnished & Unfurnished

Q Refrigerated Air Conditioning, 
Heating ducted to each room.

•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 
oven, range and refrigerator.

•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca
bana

•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperie* furnished
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment
•  W a*her and Drveri on prcmisei.
•  All apartment* ground level.
•  Three<ar parking per occupant.
•  Located in Big Spring’s moat re

stricted residential area
•  Personal garden in each patio.
•  Management maintaini ground 

and garden!
•  Maid lervice available
•  Additional storage provided for 

each ocrapant.

:  BEDROOM HOUSE r s  month. DO bill* 
paw AM J - J ^  or AM l-JM} ____
FURNISHED BRICK horn* a t’ 1010 
OoilakI AM 4-n si or AM 4-MIS a ltar S
I  ROOM FURNISHED houM « ltb  balh. 
803 L4kncAtt«r 838 mooth. oo biUt poiG. 
AM 4-71QB
3 ROOMS AND b tth  furnUhed bout*. 
Bllli paid, couple ot\lv AM 4-7384
NICK 3 BEDROOM fumtalMd. d u e T T e ^  
Kitd Bir ctiodiuocunt Corptf 806 Ann* 
AM M470 _  ____• __________ _
ONE BEDROOM houB«7~Mw furnliurt* 
rontrAl heat, voaher connactlOQ No poti 
Water p*M AM 4 3381 _____ __
NEWLY FVRNtRHFD ono ^ m o c n  b ^ e .  
U araf*  CIom to AdulU Apply 8P4 Run- rwlt
3 ROOM FURNUHED bou6Q Vltb 8»- 
rac« Inquire UA4 E ast 4th
FURNUHED MOU8E J rooniB. bath, 
billi paid. 97$ month liM  sycam ore
Ft*RNUHFD. CLEAN 3 m m  boute. 
la r t r  walk to ctoeet lavn. ahniba Accept 
totant DO p e u  AppI? HW WiUa
ONE AND two bedroom bouBe*. fumlihed- 
840 and 880 month-tip Near tcbeol. blllt 
paid AM 3-387$. 2586 Wrett M^i^bway 88
3 ROOM rrR N I^N E D  bouBO. M  VoU 
pold AM 4-S338 af'.er * p m

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES 

FOR~RENT

B
B-4

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Or WiU Sell
With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon & A.ssoc., Inc.
AM 4 25<M

LARGE I ROOM lwm*« $40** month 
Located 138 Lmdberf AM 4 8173
I  BEDROOM. CARPETED llvm i room.

gtumbed for waaber fenced yard f i t  
« Dili* Atreel Mr* Elrod. 1800 Mala

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B«
OFFICE SPACE lor r*nl V*ry r*a»on*bl* 
Call AM 4I7SI day ar night

SPECIAL NOTICES C-3
■EALED a iD  O FFER HWY 1I.SI7. II M 
A M N oyrm brr 14 IStt S«al*d bid* will 
b* r*c*iy*d m th* adlc* at tha Btaia 
Board ol Canir*!. Slal* OTIic* Building. 
JOI E I4(h $tr**l Aiutin. Taxa* until 
i l  • •  A M oI Ihr ahoy* !l*l*d dal* *a**r. 
Ing th* *al* o( I U nproyrnm l lacalad a l 
Pig Spring T*xa* and may b* tnaprclrd 
by ronlacting Mr J  E P lrrr* . Trxaa
Hlahaajr D rp a rm m l. Old Anaon Road 
and U S $1 Abilm*. Trxa*
START YOUR Ablirn* R m ortrr Morning

CaUN*a> In Coahoma and Band Bprlngt 
AM 4 n a s  coUrcl
WATER SALVAGE-Skin dlTbig M*mb*r 
et so u tb v n i Counrll o( Dl**ra. tolaDd 
Dlyyr* Aaaaclation U ndarvalar SacM y n( 
A m rnca Chari** O nro r. Box IMS. AU 
4 SIM

OFfTCE SPACE 
FOR RENT

PERSONAL CJ
PERWiNAL LOANS ron**nl*nl tanoa. 
Woking rlrla. houar>|y»a. ckJI Ulaa Tata. 
AM ] -m s  Air Farr*  p * r * m i(  valeanM.

1110 Gregg 
Call

A.M 34161 or AM 3-4676 
Ask for Mr. Cortese

BUSINESS OP.
Own Your Own Business

ANNOUNCEMENTS
UNFURNISHED HOl’SES B4 LODGES C-l
1 AROR NEWLY decorated 2 bedroom. 
P'um bed for washer, fenced yard Ooae 
til Ha»e. 7tS Anna acrw«B from 8un#H 
Motor Ltnee 830 water paid Apply 713 
Anr.a
3 RCDROOM n x U E  to Wa*htnftnn 
Place School. iTtia Ra«t tS(h Fegtced yard, 
• a th e r  connectina AM 4 SR3i

GEO. EUJOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3 2504 Rea : A.M 3-3616
We Make F arm  aad R anch Iioani

•  388 ACRCn HOWARD Coufrt? 3 
krrttAUnp welU l3Dh per acre ^  
m tneraU

•  888 A C T in  Scurry CouBtr 308 to 
ruItD atxto F air im pro tem etiti_____

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
HM SM~ FOR SALE A-3
^panking new! ! Custom built

A home to be proud of FHA 
will trade 3302 Lynn Drive

1320 Acre irrigated farm, all in cul- 
Itivation. Six wells. *« mile carry 
I iine. ‘i  mile. .5 in. sprinkler line. 
,3215 per acre Alvey Bryant. 
MU 4-TtM3. Midland 8 miles East 
of Midland on FM 307

700 Marcy Drive
Comer Of West over 

Acros.s From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

BEAUTIFUL
) Rnmn* nnd balh nk'*lT furnl*h*d 
L»'g* n*«  r*frlg*r*lnr fr**x*r cnmbtnn- 
tlon and rkng* AmpI* clo**t« nnd *tor- 
kg* Air coodmon»d. TV *ni*onn 
AdulU

Elliott's Apt Center 
201 E «h  AM 4 80B2
LOVKLT D U P L E X -fum nt*  h*nt. t»rp*i». 
larg* cloMU. r irp n rt. •*•'*  JehnaoB Apnly 
SI* Jahnann AM 4 MJ*

REAL E.STATE WANTED A-7

Have real estate to sell”  Call 
US We promise no miracles. 
Just honest, sincere efforts 
All inquiries appreaated

Jnchanting is the word for this 
■ large 3-hedroom Den with 

fireplace Inaian Hill* Take 
traiie

practical combination — Close 
to College — 4*i ' t loan — 
$66 month — l/ow Equity — 
You can't beat this

Jiain vanilla Below FHA valu
ation 3 bedrooms, den. G 1. 
Total. $10,300 Low equity, 
368 month

I.et Us Help You 
Sell Your Properly.

For Confidential and 
Efficient Serv ice, Call .

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 3 3941 AM 4 2#00

NORMAN ENGU.SH
AM 3 3941 AM 3 3874

611 Main, Room 204

RENTALS B
tmosphere of gracious living 
 ̂ 3 bedrooms, den. double ga

rage, good water well, no 
city taxes Will consider 
trade

BEDRODM.S B-1
HAVE SINGLE and dmibl* b*droacn« h** 
1*D4 Scurry AM 4-*0fi ___ _
jrpECIAL WEEKLY r*l»* Doimtown Mo- 
trl on 17. •> block north ot Hlghnay to

)ental properties. Yes, we have* 
 ̂ aeverai nice 2 and 3-bedroom 

homes that need a good 
renter.

NICE QUIET. comfort*bl» roojn*. t* 0* 
M'w**k Men only, pl**«* t i l  E*»t Ird  

AM 1-17S4
' N irE L T  FTHlNiaHED bedroom PnT*l*

euum * .ntrxnc*__150* L*nca»l* r________
' UNDER NEW M»h»g*m*nl NIc* clean

Dream home in Park Hill 3 
bedrooms, deluxe carpet 

throughout Owner trans- 
f e r r ^  Sacrifice price

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  & co.
Multiple listing Realtoriple

Real Estate & I,oans
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

GEO. ELUDTT CO.
Muttiple Li.sting Realtor

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-2SA4 Res. AM 3-3616 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244
•  ) BEDROOM I  Bath*, (ram * on

Ea*l ITth SIS son
•  I BEDROOM I  bath* brick bi 

Douglaa* AddMon tISO tor **uNy.
•  1 BFXlROOM Riick on A labam a Low 

*sn lty , mowthly psym enU  t i l l
•  DUPLEX  ON Johnaon P U  Op-PaInt 

Or  Bp*cI*I-#4SM
•  NEAR W aablattoa P la r*  School

NIC* 1 b*droo«P, dwly STISO

For Sale By Owner

S Bedroom, IH batha. brick home. 
Carpetod living room and hall. 
New drapet, lovely interior. Low 
equity—GI Loan, payments 394 
per month.

3306 Cornell AM 3-3J71
. . SALK by •vn*r- S badroMn brick. 
CfWtrsI h*at knd rooHos Built-In* tU* (*nc*. pntla. borbocu*. IBS paymmU. 
HM *kJlF. M l Olaos. All S-Mn a(t«r 
a paa. ,

• T

bedroom*. STS monUi and up Cloaa In,
JflO Nolan ____  ___
WTOMINO HOTEL. c>an comlortabla 
rooma. ST do i***k a» j up TV. plenty 
Ire* parking O A__McCallutfT. ___
ROOM A BOARD B-2
ROOM AND Board, n ic t plac* to Ur*. 
Mr* Eair.*>t. 1004 Ooltad. AM 4-4JSS
FlTlMSIfED APTS. B-3
3 R(K>M FURNISHED an ao m rn t Coupl* 
only Call AM 4-770S
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apartmerd. 
C m tral h*at carpel, garage S59 month, 
no btlb paid I4IS Johnson. AM 4-S21L 
a m  4-51IS
LARUE 3 ROOMS, balh Alto 4 room*, 
utimie* paid |gr> EaM 3rd. A ^  4-3SM.
THREE ROOM (umlahed apartm ent, pri- 
ya t- b*th air conditioned AM 4.4*FI nr 
AM Atas7
NICE 3 ROOM fiimUhed apartm ent, good 
Incallon. Call Mr* Johnny OrUItn. AM 
Ŝ SIX

oiupi* SMI. water paid 
AM S7SOI

apart
m i Runnel*.

Ranch Inn Apartmenti
NIC*, e 'e aa  3. 4. or t  room (urelahed 
apartm  .mu. All ulQltl** paid. Laundry 
laclll*:**

AM 4-7119
Next to Ranch Inn Pitza House 

on West Hwry. #0
SMALL PURNiaEKD i S i rtiwgilt lUaaaa- 
able rdsL MU* paid Apply Apt l up- 
ttalr* . MS Wa*l 7*k
3 ROOM PVRNiamCD apartm om . Apply 
Apt t  PuBdlng g. Wapen 1FIm*I Apart- 
mawtf.
OMX fpid Uira* room himlahed

,---------  A# pn*al*. M imiet Air
litioned Khw ApartmenU, SM John-
I m enu

NICE 4 ROOM (um lrhed dupMi apart
m ent L scstad  ISH R u bm U. MS. AM 
s-irs

7URNISRED APARTMENTS 1 rnoma. 
bOI* paid T ate*. 34*4 W**t Highway SO.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
aa

aa

Furnished and Unfurnished 
3-Bedroom Apartments 
Refrigerated Air 
Wall-To-Wall Carpet 

a  Built-in Refrigerator. Oven 
and Range 
Washers and Drj'ers 
Draperies Furnished 
Completely Soundproof 
Heated Swimming Pool 
Ample Parking Space 
Convenient Location 

"Modern Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere" 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information Call 
AM 3-6186

aaa

3 ROOM rU R N H H ED  apartm ent. SM 
Lancaater SI3 00 week. *11 bUl* paid. 
AM sTsas
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent P itra t*  
baUi S40 0P nwnth Inqulr* 1003 Main.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room* and bath, 
panel-ray beat. AdulU only. Apply 40Spanel-ray 
W**t sih
CLEAN 3 ROOM garage apartm ent a t 113
Ea»t ISth AM 4-47X3 o ^ A M  4-S7S0____
3 ROOMS FURNISHED apartm ent. 307 
Weal tth . $44 month, na bin* paid. AM
ATOM _____  ____________
FURNUHED DUPLEX apartm ent 3 
mom*, bath, carpet, nrep lace. walk-tB 
cloact. garag*. IM We*t Ittb . Apply IMI 
M u r r y __ _____ ____________  _

B-4UN'FURNLSHED APTS.
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM dupl**- 
plenty cloaeu. wired for electric *lo»e, 
15M B L lncoh AM 4-S1H
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX apartm ent, nlc* 
and clean Panced yard, waaher conaec- 
tlon IS mlnula* from  Air baae I50S-B 
LtiMoto. t t s  AM ATSU. AM 4-43M
3 ROOM ONFURNUHED duple*, good 

1004'b Maincondltloc. ole* j^*'**- ( ‘ fM*
Apply ISM Mah
DUPLEX O H F t'R ^B lfE D . Fenced yard 
Real alca. E leclr.c i ta r*  *onn*ctlon AM 
A5244 or AM 4-S4M S laM r_______________
S LARGE ROOM duplex ITS monlh. wa- 
ter and gaa paid AM 4-4477. .

BIG SPRING'S FINEST 2 bed- 
rcxim duplex. Stove and aew r^  
frigerator. Vented heat and Air 
Conditioning. Garage and Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamora AM 4-7#6l

UHPVRNtaaXD 4 ROOM apartmoBl. air 
coadHionad and e*atral haal Raa garage. 
Wen loeatad AM
FURNISHED HOUSES R-5
I  BEDROOM rU RN ISRED  hmi**. bill* 
p<M Laeal*d_MT Ba«l IkUl AM A3Z74_
3 ROOMS NICELY fumlalied'lMnia*. 13M 
J*Hs*—. kill* p*Ud. Apply SI froat. AM 
S-SSK. .

3 BEDROOM HOUSE 3 b  a tru if. plumbed 
for aaah rr  fluianr h ra i 8chonl hut roulr

m ilrt NortiiraBt •< roahoiito LY4
3 RCDlIfKiM. N r w i , r  d^coraiad. fm rrd  
fard . wasbrr eonaactlen N rit to Airtoaa# 
lifO B.urbird AM 4 78J8 AM 4-4M8

CALLED M rC TIN O  Big 
Sprtng Lodge No 134* A F 
and A U Moada* Nor s 
7 1* p m W -rk »  F C  De
gree Vuitor* Welcome

w
P  D Au*mu* W M 

_____O_O Hugh** Sec
STATED MEETTNO BiJ 
Spratg c h a p u r  No *7 O tJI 
*»*ry 1*1 and Ird  Tuaxlay 
arening* a t 7 M p m  

Frankie Bair W M 
Velma O 'Neal Sec

VERY NICE 3 bedronm oo* ceram ic I 
(II* bath buUt tn o**n rang* Nice yard 
Slag nwnth 4*03 Dtioo Inquire AM S3S44 
or am  13S7I

CALLED M EETINO SUked 
P lau u  Lode* No S«* A F 
and A M Mnnday Notem- 
b*r S 7 3* p m Work la 
E A 0**r»*

UNFURNISHED I ROOM *turcs. la ri*
bathdouble (era**  with gue<t room IKI 

N rar Wa*hlnataa Bcbool. t i l*  month Ap- I 
p it  to* Mam

J  Dooglat* Ward. W M
L** PorU r. a»r

LARGE s '  ROOM hou**. I  hath*. f*nc*d | 
twcXrard Airport Addition 317 W nth t I 
Street AM S-Mlt

s t a t e d  c o n c l a v e  Big 
t Gnm m andery No 11 
N erem ber 13 7 |g  p m

m t m t m.

B at W hiu F  C 
Ladd Sm ith Bee

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISBED hotwe.
clear, fenced bockfard. carpnrt. Saa *a 
month AM A-TSTS ________
3 RFI 3 o o m  a n d  I bedroom b*«i*e* at 
Aand ApriTfs Inqutrr third bouaa vast af 
nurkhom  Calf. Opal fttrri#
TffRFC HOt’8ES for m i l  - 3 badrnotn al 
8*1 ATlford 84.5 m orth 1 »*draraii 
funUkhM 84S. i28i JohnaoP ftaad Sprints 
3 hrdrootn partly fum ultod. 8$0 AM 
$33an nr AM «-M8t

STATKO MEETINO Big 
Bprtng C h a p u r ITS B A M 
Third T huradar ea rh  month. '

F-xcellent Service Station for leas* 
in Big Spring Small capital in
vestment Experience not essential. 
We Train You

CALL 
AM 3-2181

7 I t  p
BollU B orkin N P 
F r r ln  Daniel. Bee

SPEHAL NOTICES C-3

4 BOOM I'NFVRNtSNED how* at 3M 
Narthw ed *th Nice locathm FL 3 44*7
TWO B rD R noM  h a u c —kbe balh Lo u  M 
cloaet apace Teheed backyard IMS Lloyd
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED hnu*e near Air- 
b**e Apply 50* E**t ITth AM 4-534S 
AM 4S7IA
3 BEDROOM ttN F t'R N tS H rD  houa* STS 
AI*o (uml«ned elTlclmcy m raar 4tS 
North«e«i isth AM 4-S237
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED lIM  Jidm- 
•nr. SAA month, water paid AM 3 3073 or 
AM 37U I
MODERN 3 ROOM and baUi. walk-ta 
cloaet* large rabinet* ouuld* aiorag* 
411 Johnson. AM 3-1353
4 ROOMS AND bath, fenced backyard 
Near Airbaie few bWick* ot achoel $42 M
per mor.ih AM 4 MIA
S ROOM UNFURNISHED houa*. 4S* Don
ley AM 4 $144 or AM 4 *434
RENT OR Sale 3 bedroom, carpeted lly- 
tn t room na*hei conneetkma. fenced yard 
(untop Road A » ^ 3 -n i4  __ _________ _
IJIRG E NICE 1 bedroom I.tytng room 
with fireplace dining rtwm. duel h ral-alr. 
330 wiring lAO* Jobnwm. AM 4-441$____
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houa*. I S  
baliu . (eiiced backyard Parkhlll School 
d u tc lrt AM 4 T734
IN COAHOMA-J room hou**. carpeted 
living room Nice Unlumlahed. S3S month, 
fiim uhed S'JI month AM 3 3SJS
FIVE ROOMS, w asherd ryer cormecUont. 
wall heater*, fenced backyard, garag*. AM 
4 5IS3. 2 M  WeM ISIh
NICE 3 BEDROOM unlumtahed houa*. 
plumbed for wa*hrr IM E**t 14Ui. EX 
S4I4I
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, fenced 
backyard, carport. S30 month. AM 4d7SS 
or go by OOi State ________ ______
“ d e s i r a b l e  ̂ UXATTON — 3~b*droo*n 
brick Duct air. 230 wiring, fenced, 
tioo  monUi l l ( t  Morrlaon. AM 1-3S13
SMALL 2 BEDROOM houa*. S4S monUi 
1310 Btrdwell Lane. AM 3-4*21 until t  
p rw . after I  and Sunday* AM 4-S3B7
1 and 3 BEDROOM, plumbed for waaher. 
Apply SIS Wait tth  AM 4-S4S4. AM
.1 45.V)
3 R(X)M ROUSE With garage Panel rsy-  • ,Ud.heal, plumbed (or waaher. Well local 
am  4-*S03
LARGE 3 ROOM unfumlahed houa*. egoi- 
pletely redecor«led 3M wiring. AM 4-5714
GOOD t  ROOM bom*. 304 Benton. Prteod 
right AM 4-4SS3

RENT■PURCHASE
E ire lle n t, all-brick. S-bedroom, fuD 1 
hath* with deS. for a  low S*4 a  month 
C entral h ea t -atr. delightful touch of 
fall paper Uirenghout. buUt-ln range yuid  
oven, a ttached garag* and utUlty Lo
cated  In reatricted M arahall P le ld i 
E ila tea . Call Tom m y Anderaon — 
AM t-44St- OKIce. 230t L y u i
UNmiHNISHKD 2 BEDROTIM houa*. 341* 
Runnel*. SM, AM 4 2455 after t.

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg -  AM 34161

THREE BEDROOM. 2-b«th, Brick. 
THREE BEDROOM-Near College 
THREE BEDROOM-2 baths, Muir 
Street.
CLEAN I  BEDROOM Souf*. 
4-7013 or AM J-tTll

QSB AM

I  BEDROOM UWF URRIBRRD IwiiM. sMS. 
freahly paintod  fTS. IdSl  Moot. Opos.

1 batsDNFURNI8RED 3 BEDROOM 
carpeted, fenced. 3 bloeka Oallad aeboal. 
AM 3 3071. AM 3-3MI
EXTRA RICE 3 bedroom, s a ra t* .
HI* bath. 1 Mock ro tle t* . grad*
1*07 North Mantkollo. Open Bunday. 
Orady Laiw. Bog 17SS, Amarillo. Teia*.
THREE BEDROOM unriimUh <4.

CaU AB

WANT RIDERS In Midland S dav* ireek 
leave 7 return * Call AM 4 3110 or 
AM 4-OOSt for tnfam ulM n

Man or Woman 
OWN YOUR OWN 

’ BUSINF̂ SS 
A new item First lime offered 
Start in spare time, if satisfied 

then work full time 
Refilling and collecting money 
from bulk machines in this ares. 
To qualify you must have a car. 
reference. $400 cash to secure ter
ritory and inventory i Deposit se
cured by written contractu Devot
ing a few hours a week to business 
>x)ur end on percentaies of col
lection should net approximately 
$175 monthly with very good pos
sibility of taking over full tuna 
Jnconie increasing accordingly If 
applicant ran qualify financial as
sistance Bill be giten by company 
for expansion to full time position 
with ahote average income In
clude phone in application to Box 
R 136 fa re  of The Herald

ATTENTION
Hunters A Fishermen 

The season is on >x)u need pro
tection of this TEN THOrSA.ND 
accidental death plan which cov
ers ANY accidental death while 
away from home Contact Morris 
Plan Life Insurance R ep . for in
formation about our low premium 
rates

J. T. ALLEN, Rop
114 Lincoln A.M 4 8.306

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
Th* fnllowing deacrihed property wUl be 
aoM for daltaquent *torage rharg** dua 
BYBON S STORAOE a  TRANSFER CO , 
lOd E**t U t at . Big SpMDi. Texa*. 
The **le will be held a l The Aurtloa 
H nuir. 1*00 F.a*t 3rd St Big .Spruui 
Texa*. F riday. Novem ber I*. l**3 at
7 30 p
Ml 6 'w ner- O iarle*  A BuR*ey' Item*
to b* *old. Servir* atatlon  Part* Arre*- 
*orlr* and Toni*: i l i  O w n er-C arm ll C 
Brntlh C rate o( TV Cnnanle. i3i Owner 
- CTiarle* W Thomprim Roii*rhnld 
F urniture. Hou*ehold Eflert*  and Ap- 
pllanre*. <4i O w ner— L. E  Thnm**- 
*oo Hnuaehold F u m llu rf. Hnuaehnld E f. 
f r r u  and Appllanrr* <B< O w ner— T L 
Vaughn. Hnu*ehnld F u m ltu rr . Houtehnid 
E flr rta  and AppUanre*td AppUanr 

Rvrnn'* Storagr and T ranaler Co. 
Byrow N atl lO w aari

BU5INE55 5ERVICE5
All ilairnita $l (X)

Why Pay More
JOHNSON S BARBER SHOP 

TOO E ITth AM 4-8932

I. G HUDSON
Fill Dirt. Drneway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4 5142
GIVE THE Gift %nnh flTtof Wnrlti 
CliiMrrafi Edwin# Carr BX 8-4M1 YW 
rm t Rnut#. Coahoma
CITY DELIVERY Raul or m ora ?ouf 
fnmitttr*. m«)of Qpr>Hanra0 or do an? 
ly p t nt ti(ht hBiilinK or dFliFrrinc. 
C h a rtr t  $o r m t i  to 8$<to AM 8-222S.
APPLlAHrE PROBLEMS^ Com# hy IWM 
Wf«t Third-AprctolittnK m w a a h # rd rrrr  
rrp a ir  Rardtoon Appllonra BarTtct. AM 4 7ia
DAT'fl PCMPTN(i 8 - m r r ,  r#«t|ionU. •rrs. 
Ur tankr. tr#a«# trap* rl#an#<l Rraiion* 
ab!r 3.518 Wrat I8th. AM 4 288.1
RAY'8 PUMPtHO ArrTtCt. r#u$ponU. 
tic tan k t.^ frro o a  U'apa AM 4-7X78
HERViTAN WTLEMON i ^ a i n i '  all 
room*, ra rp o rit. rrm odrtin t- oalnUnt and 
conrrrta  work Ho >ob too tm oll. Ei* 
p#r#i#nr#d labor AM 44:18 oftor I  08. 
bwforr 8 08

GRIN AND BEAR IT

s \  'OR

"We'<Uik0 your answer to snimporiint question f/iaf concarax 
o4 M l, Mr. Caniidafi...Haw do you remove camoaho 

stickers from busstpers?"
VI

i

117
New

AM 3

BU5INESS
YARD DIRT- 
d lrt, barnyard I 
AM 4-73U
TOP SOIL, r 
driveway grav 
plowfd O tar.
ROXY J O I ~  

gravrl ai

i h
Row and R*b
C loanert Rug 
fro . Servir* 
B O C trolui B* 

BILL

TOP SOIL ■ (aSortyi Henr

TEl
Ch

Eajay U 
Uic  t v  t

Big

CU

304 C.

K.MID-
la aa-p*
to 3S-AB 

Work 
I* * * -T h
II  oa-Pii 
13 a s -  Kn 

I * a -M i 
3 JS -A F  
t  IS -a r (  
t  30- Po
* tS - E a
* x - m

*(
7 3S-C ** oa-Sn
* *a  Dt.

IS » - N r
I* I t—C7i11 is-au
KWAB-
u  ta- A>

Want*
13 IS  Al 

N»w»r* 
11 OS P< 

W3 4S Ft
Eirkoff 

I *> Nl
3 »  V i
4 OS El 
4 id  U

Pr*vle 't ta-aa
t  l a - F i  
t  t a - L i
t  i a - t >  
7 * a - E  
t  ta -R <  
t  l a - T i  * *a-c*
t r j a  Tt

KOS.i
I  IS -S I
* l a - o
t  3S-TI

I* t a - M
I* ja -M  
t i  t a - B  
13 t a - B  
13 i a - T  
U **—F

E k k n f 
l aâ  N
* t a -  A 
4 ja -< " 
s t a  - x  
t  i a  P
* * a - L
* l a - o  
7 *a- r  
a  t a - R
KCBD

11 ItU 00-/ 
W aau 

u  3 a - /  
Now*

It 4a-i 
13 4S-1 

E lrko
1 o a - i  
1 3S-I « oa-1

P rav l
$1*-;|:ja-l
f'*a-i

• ta-i• la - '

IIS-I #:*a-i
•  : J a - l  

14 to - 1

i4tja-‘ 10 ta-i
Chor 

U I t -  
W aal

13 10 
Nowi

4S- 
Elrk( 

1 oa 
1 3 9 -
* aa-
4 3 4 - 
4-
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A U C T I O N  S A L E
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER II. 1:M P.M.

SHOTWELL FURNITURE COMPANY

117 DalUt Street LaaM a. Texas

New aaS Used F an ltare  AppUaacca and Aatlqnea

CONDUCTED BY
DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO.

Auctionodr For Evtry.Kind Of SaU 
AM 3-4621 AM 4-8487

1008 East Third

BUSINESS SERVICES E BUSINESS SERVICES

C-t
11 M Ird bl4i w.ll ■f Qm 8tu« 

ic* BuUdlBd.
T iI U  until 

I d it*  e e i t r .  
It lecalid  *t 
b* In ip rc trd  
1 * m . T r ia l  
Anaoii Road

rtrr  Momlna 
•p rln d i Call

bid M»mb»r
ivfri. In land 
r r  SaclMT nt 
• I  IM . AM

___ «
iivnl la n n i. 
II M lu  Tala.

tusiness
n for IraM 
capital in- 
t  casential.

lan
)W N

i r  o f f e r e d  
f M l i d i e d  
im e
DR tn o n a y  

(hit area. 
a \e  a car, 
•ecure ter- 
Depodil le- 
ict' Devot- 
lo  b u x in e n a  
ie« of col- 
iroximately 
' R ood pod- 

full tuna 
w d in R ly  If 
inancial aa- 
ijr company 
me position 
ncome In- 
lio n  to Box Id
ES
I on
r e

:r shop 
AM 4-IR33

QN

Gravel

>C
2

t Wnrid 
X S4MI Yin.

r moTi Tour 
• or do a n t  
>r d i l l r r r tn t .  
I AM s m i .  
Cnmr b r  IbKd 

vaah rr-d ry rr aorrtc*. AM
rn ifianl.. lafv 
'anrd R raien . 1 4H5.1____
rriapnnia. itih 
M 4 -7 1 7 1 ___
i ln  all trp ri 
I. oa ln lln i and 
M vnall. E i .  
»  aflor I  m .

onctrns

TA kO  DIRT—rrd  catclao  land. (lU-ln 
d i r t  b a ra ra rd  lartiUiar. M ialar, AM 4-M71, 
AM 4-7111
5 « r  ■OIL. rod ea lc lao  land, calickd. , 
dnroatajr j r a v i l .  dollvarcd Loti liT tlid . 

^ f . O '  Ray. AM 4-7171
LY JoiX Murphy m IU top Mil. fill 

i r a ro l  and fortlllaar Call AM 1 »S0

REMOVE TREES, claan up lobi, c lian  up 
Uial i to r a i i  houai. AM 1-4411_________

fCfxtto£ux
EdW and R ibu tlt Tank-tym  and CDrldht 
n d sn a ra  Rud W a ih tr i  and rio'>r PolUh- 
Ira. B r r r l r i  and d u p p lu i AulherlMd 
D ddtro lu i R o p rr .rn ta llv .

BILL LAND AM 1-4147

Only foctory-outhorized

SALES 8 SERVICE

VACUUM CLEANERS

TOP SOIL and nil land Call A L. 
(Skartyi R tnry . a« AM 4 UM. AM 4dl41

U pridhti and Tank T ypri 
RALPH WALKER AM 4-U7S

DIARBORN H IATIRS
AR Mi m

SPECIAL PRICESI I
. P . Y. TATE 

IIM Waa* TUN

y A

IS N fS t  SERVICES
BLDG. SPECUIJBT' -

JA CB ConalalBkni. AM 4-7Tft, AM 
N a»v kMiM  ̂ TamodoUnd, cuitoin 
• "  a i ^  loba.RWdd dnkBdjia. Larfa

^N tlN G -PA PB R IN O E l l
l e n s s ^ i o
ft, u .  m ih m . i 4 i r.r ‘DfirVM“ta u .'

P t^ tT IH O , papar b a n iln i. b a d d te . 
and taxUNflnd. P r td  E libap, i J l  
SW7 ttTM t.

p h o t o g r a p b e b a E H
U T  MB P b o ta p te R  that vad l 
a t  ( a a u *  grmm- Cal! EaMh 
AM 4 l i l t  ior aapolnU nm t____
RADIO-TV SERVICE E lf
BOXER TV and Radio R ipatr. Small a p  
pllanca r ip a lr. Call day or nldlU. AM 
44WI. lieo  H ardlns _____
CARPET CLEANING EU
CARPET AND Uphalatary claan taf and 
rr-tlnUiM-- r r a a  _eallinalai. M odim  aqulp-
manl. W. Brooks. AM
VACUUM CLEANERS E lt
KIRBY VACUUM Claanari. Naw-Uiad. 
B aki and sc rv lc i Rooair all m akoi T. 
O PiMilndtda. le te  Wood. AM S1I41

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

C h iM 't  W o r ld :  F d u c a t lo a  —  L a r l l l e  B a l l ;  C o m N y  —
W id e  C o a a t r y :  D r a m a

E a j a y  th e s e  f la e  p r o R r a m s  a n d  l i i a a y  o th e r s  w ith  a  h o o k u p  to  
th e  TV  C a b le .

^ 9  Spring Coblo TV AM 3-6302
A a th o r i r e d  IN d Ir ib u lo r

CURTIS r c l31 MATHES
T e le v l t l o a  —  S te r e o  —  R a d io  

E l e g a a r e  l a  H o m e  K o t e r t a i a m e o t

NEIL NORRED
sat r .  SN A M  4-3?BS

SIT^DAY TV LOG
’r MID-TA. n iA N !^ L  i  — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL *
M eo—P a n b  tor T odiy 
IS lO -A B ir t r a n i  At 

Work
I t  4S—T br C h r tiln p h m  
11 a s - P it. 1 B a p ttil Cb 
I I  to -  R ''m ir K a ra lta l 

1 tO-Ma<a»r*
S lO -A P L  rootbaU  
t  IS—aro rrb o a rd  
1 M -PnUtlral 
e tS -E a i ld n  OToolo 
e jr -D ta n o T 'i  WorM 

aC Color 
7 IS -C a r  i4 
t  SO—Booanra 
I  CO- Dupoot Shoo 

IS ao—R o n .  Woainor 
IS IS -O ia a c b is  T in a s  
I I  IS -a i4B  Off

MUVDAT
4 SO- DrroUooal 
7 db-Taday 
» CO—Ray «rh»o 
t  l a - p t a r  r a w  Ruocb 
IS tO -P r iro  U RldM 
IS lO -C a a r ie tra lia a  
II SO -Tour r i r . l  

iM p rttrio o  
II JO -T nrth  or

r '« > rq u m ro a  
11 S S -N » o .
11 t o —L n rr Uial Rob 
II JO- H ith a a r  P atro l 
I m -M r i<  O rlfllth 
I  to  LorrU a Youna 

T bratro
I  JO -T nune Dr Malnoa 
i . m - U U *  Room tor 

Daddy _____

1 1 0 -H » r« 't HnllTVoSd 
4 CO—Dtmrnalnoa 
4 )0 -R n n tta  Kam iTal 
4 40- Unrio U r o r i t  t  
4 44-T hr*o  atnocoa 
t  eO -Q utrk D ra*  

H rO ra o
1 Id M u.ic Bonk Shov 
1 4S -H u n U * T k m b lay  
4 t o -  N ro t 
t  IO-Rto<k M ark ri 
t  10- Man t  World 
7 10 -Pnlltlral 
t  ao Doe i Coll Ma 
Chari to 

t  10 P n ltu ra l 
to O O -N roa W rathor 
10 JO -T oeldht Shoo 
I t  to —Sido OS

RWAB-T>'. c h a n n e l  4 BIO SPRING — CABLE CHANNEL 4
U  kO AH Am oriro 

W aoli To Kao*
I t  10 Aniorlraa 

Navarorl
11 t o  P o ln ira l 

•01 4b P ro  Poolboa 
Klrkoff

I t o  RPL roolbaO 
1 10 V aliant Toara 
4 to  Cl-rt»on P m W *  
4 to Lsral Blortlae 

Pr»»l»«t tO-WU emtary 
I  i a - P a i .* o r d  
d tO -Laaalo
d lO -O o aa ti 
7 dO -Ed S u a iraa  
I  dO -R ral M rC ort 
t  10-Tt*o Thoatro 
t kO-Candtd Camora SrlO TIM HUIbUlloa

I t  to —Nooa 
I t  )0 -O a!lsa l Moo 
II lO -M  Rquod
11 to -« tc D  o n
M4lhW4t 
e 10- BWa On 
t  lb -  Par*! Paro  
t  JO -Collof* at UM Air 
7 oO -C anooaa 
I  OO-Capi R ancaros 
t  tO -E a rrc la «  WiUl 

DtOhtO D raas 
t  to —Caloodar 
0 10-1 Lnro L a rf

10 to -R » a i  M rO ort 
If  lO -P o lo  a  Olodya 
It a o -L o ra  at U#»
11 10—Ttneoaaoa E ralo 
11 to —N.va-W aollMr
I t  10—C annoeo

-At Tho Wartd 
Tar«a

II  1 0 - /

I tO -P a a a * o rd
1 lo -N o u a* p arty  
1 tO-MlIIMiAlro 
1 10-T»1I Uia TnNh 
1 lO -N o o i 
]  no—So«ro4 Btoroi 
J JO -E dka of NldM 
4 kO-SudOr Pont 
I  (O -B noorT  Bora 
4 kd—N ro t. Woothor 
4 a b -B ru r»  P ra tJor
I  lb—W olwr CrawkMo 
4 10-  PolHVrol
7 10—REIOBOa 
t  ao Jo rk  C ol 
t  10-  Jo h a  ConnaUy 
t  to —Boa CoaoT 

I t  to —N t« a . WoatiMr 
I t  jo -a io o o T  Butko
II lO -M
II to - a id *  o n

ROSA n  . CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA -^CABLE CHANNEL S
R lA- jitcR On I ® IR—T tup
t  1 0 -Orapol F -r 'r l t ra  # 00-C andid  Cam»rm 
t  JO -T h i. I . T h . I.d*' t  ,

Id tS-M oroiO d Worahto 1* kO—R t* a . W»alh»t 
Id IS—MomoaMbd U S A .
II  tO -B tp lU t C liurrb 
I t  tO -B *»rb< o* ib tr 
II  JW-TRA 
U  tS —P ro  Poolball 

BWkarr
t  ;IS -N P L  Fnatball 
4 tS -  AmaWur Hn-jr 
4 lS -C o |l* l*  Bool 
I  t o -  WUi C m tury  
t  10- Paa.w ord  
t  tO -L a » ttr  
t  10—D raata 
7 to -  Ed M l l r a a  
t  tO -R o o l McCOia

I t  lO- T rio a  T o d y  
I t  JO- O 'd n t My w a r
h o v d a t  ^
7 10 c n tlr r*  ol tho Air 
7 10—O p»ratloaal 

AIM„[»tiab»t 
Cbp4 R aotoroo  
J a .k  LalaniwI

•  i o - i  'Lo»» Luty
10 OO T hr B ra l M rC ort 
to 10 -P r i»  ood I'iOdya 
I t to  L o .r  ol U fa
11 jO -a ro r rh  for

TOIW'̂ TTOW
II 4b OuMitnd LMM

II to  H Ith None 
11 JO - Ai tho World 

Thtrna
I to  I'a»**ord 
I lO -H oaaoaortV  
1 tO -M ium oair*
1 lo - T r l l  Tli» T rulb 
1 t o - a o r r r t  tw irai 
J lO - E d f r  of Nldbt 
4 tO -M oTioU ait 
t  10 B noutr CnllrtO 
I  40-L l t r l ta o  
l i b - W a f r r  Croncio 
4 to —H ro* w»oth«r 
4 JO PnIMiral 

I t  to  N ro t.  nportt 
I t  lb—T ria a  Today 
to 10 W»aib»r 
I t  10 C h rT ren i ___

KCBD TV. CHANNEL II — LI BBOCK — CABLE ( ^ N ^ L ^
II  lO -R ian On 
11 Ib -U rW d  Word 
U  10 P ro n tlr r i of 

P onb
1 e o -R f t  ProaUw 
t  1 0 - N M  N ia a  
t  IS—Rod R o td rr i
4 M—Jim  Tbom ai
I  DO—M rrt lb* P rraa
5 ' 10 Sunday AI Tha 

Nommoaid
•  OS- E a a ltn  OToolo 
S IS -W aR  DIanry-a 

World al C o iit 
T 1 0 -C a r b4 
I  tS —Ronanao 
S SS—Dupont Mio* 

W :tS—R r a i .  W raUirr.
a p o ru

I t  JO -M otIo

WOvnAT
4 JO -nai«room  
7 tO -N » o a  
7 ib -P a rm  Roporl 
7 2b-W aalh«r 
7 JO-Today
I 7b-N »«« a  WaoUiar
I JO -Today 
t  no—Say Wh*o 
1 l o - r i a a  lo u r R'lneb 

I t  tO -P r I r r  la RIaht 
I t  m  -C oorrotratloo 
II on Pir«t Im o rr tilo e  
II JO-TruUi Or

C on.nqurncat 
II  0S-N »«»- W»oth»r 
I t  lb- Cnm’unItT C! •'dP 
II  10—O rourho M a n  
1 lO-M rrT Orlfflth 
1 on L orrila  Tound

Y ount Dr Malono 
I  dS-M aka Room for 

Daddy
1 10 l u r r t  H ollyaood 
1 b b -N ra a  
4 0 0 -C b lM 't WorM 
4 JO- C lrru . Boy 
b to—Dwk Trory
I O b--rom rdy C arrouarl 
I  JO—Quirk Dra*

M rO ro*
t  O S-N raa-W aatfior 
f  lb—HunUry-Brlaklay 
4 JO -M an I  World 
7 JO—R a in u  b  Sbuifra 
k JO -P rlro  I t  R Ith t 
0 OO-WMt Country 

10 O 0 -N r* i 
10 JO -T onlfM  Bboa
II  OO-Btfn Oft

ii
KPAR n - ,  CHANNEL 1* -  SWEETWATER

la-aidw On
l O - l ^ o  Lina

UOO^-AII A m rrira  
WsRU To K no*

U  10- A m rrlran  
N o a a m l  

I t  4S-TBA  
I t  40 P ro  PootbaU 

Kickoff
I OO- NPL PootbaU
3 10—V aliant Toara
4 :0O—E lortloa P rrv lc *
4 Ip -C b llo to  B oa l
4 b L -L oral B rrU o n  

P ra rM a
t  to —W b  C aotarp
5 :JO -P o«a*ord  
•  SO—Loatl#

T 2̂ Sd"*SuUDaa
S'OO-Raal McCoyi

:JO -T ni»  Th»atra

0 on-CsndM ra m rra  
0 jn - T h r  HUIblllIra 

I t  OO-What • My Uao 
IS JO-OallanI M rs 
II JO-M Baaad 
II oo-Rirn Off 
WIIVOAt 
t  »  «i»n On 
0 »  -Parm  P a n  
0 JO -C oiirtt of tba Air 
7 OS—C trtoont 
0 00—Capt Kaaparso
0 41—P ir r r la o  wtU> 

Drbbta D rake
0 SO—r a irn d a r  
0 JO -I  Loy» Lucy

10 SO—Real McCoyt 
1 0 :lO -P r tt  a  Oladya
11 SO -Loyt el Lita
II 10-T m n o tta*  Crnia 
II 00—Life Una 
II Oft-Ncaa-W tathir

11 10—O tU llna  AbUrna 
II  JO -A i T ill WorM 

Turaa
I OO— Paatw ord 
1 M -T r l l  UM Truth 
1 b.V-Nr*>
1 00—R « rrrt Blorm 
1 JA -P d ry  of N iih l 
4 OO—Ja n a  W yman 
4 'JO -B ln*o  
1 (10 -C artoon
0 SO—N raa . W ratbor 
t  IV -W alte r Crooktta 
•  J0-C h»yonno
7 JO -R iflem an
1 OO- Danny Thom as 
t l o - A o d y  OrlflMh 
0 00—Bon CaatT

10 0 0 -N c a a  WtaUior
10 JO—M onry B ark s 
l | : I 0 - M  Bouad
11 no sum Off

KLRR-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
t  IS—B ltn  Oa
S tO -O ro l Roborta
t  JS -n » ro M  of T ruth 

IS tO -L u b b n rk
M in l.trria l Aaioc. 

IS '.lO -T Im tly  Topira 
tS '4 S -P tra t  CTiflalloa 

Cborch
U  OS-AH Am artco 

W aaU To Know 
I t  JO Am erican 

N o w irril
I I  tO -Poltllco l 
11 4b  P ro  Priotboll 

Kickoff
1 OO- NPL PootbaU 
1 M -V o lla a t Toara 
d'SS—B lrr tM l P r ry lf*  
4 :1S -C ell* f0  B oal 
4 10- L ocbI  EloctMR 

PTOVIOW

: ;SO-SMb C n itu rr  
■ JO -P aaiaord

>:S:KSS

7 OO-Ed Sulllyan
I  SO R ral M rCoyt
0 .10— True T hoatrt 
0 .00-C a n d ld  C am rro  
0 1 0 -Tha Rltlbllllai 
10 OO-Ncaa 
lO'W—O allan t Moo
II IO -M  Bouad 
I t  OO-SIdO O tt 
MOND41
0 1 0  nicn On ,
0 » - P a r m  P a r i  
0 JO -C ollr(0 of tha Air 
7 :00 -C art«aas
0 OO-Capt R aiM trao
1 4S—P i t r r tM  WUb

DabOto D rake 
0 00—C a la n d tr 
S:J0—I Lo»l Luep10 SO-Rool

lO:JO-PoOo
11 OO-Loyo

llcO^
k O la d n*

_____lyo o l -----
irJO -T tn n o so o o  Krwlo 
IS SO -N taa-W oom or

I t  »  N im oa In tha 
N ia t

II:1 S -A a tho World 
Tum a

I 00—P a a ia o rd  
I : JO—Hotioooartp 
1 oo-M lIllenalr*

?:J0 -T rU  lha T nrth  
bt—N»*a

J OO—Socrot Btarw  
J JO -P d io  of Nlkhl 
4:00—Budor Pool 
1 :00-B ow #ry  Roya 
l  oo—N ra a . W»olh»T 
I  ib -W a lto r  CronklU 
4 .10- PoMUral 
7 10—R lfltm an  
| : t 0—Danny Tbewdo 
i : io - A n d p  o m n th  
S IS—Boo Cnaoy 

N 'i ^ M o a o .  WooflMt 
I IJO -B td n o y  Burk# 
I I 'IO -M  Bound 
l i  as BMO Off

K # N B - r M .  B I O  8 P R I N O  -  M J  M C ^

ELDERLY MAN wnntaa for U tbt a a rh  
4 daya week. AM b-J04.
CAB DRIVERS Wantod—MuM haro  City 
Perm it Apply OroyhetBid Btit Dopot
HELP WANTED. Female F - t

BE o BUCCEsat

EARN o tood tn ro m i clot# to  hom i. 
P rirnd ly , ploaaant and profitoblo. 
rrpratcDltaid Aron Ceam etici. uuirkly 
pu t! I In your p o ck tti Writ* B o i 
4141 or caU MU 2-OS70. Midland. Taxoo

WANTED—CARHOP and fountain b ^  
Apply in pcrion Olonn'a Drly# In. ISOS 
E ad  4Ui.
NEED C A R H O P S -A |j^^  Donald a DiTvt

F4
In 1400 Ora t t .  AM _ ____

H E L P  W A N T E D , M Ibc.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

We have many jobs open and we 
probably have a job waiting just 
for you. It may surprise you to 
learn of the range of job seekers 

, our profession serves. Job hunters 
' from the $40 a week clerk to the 
, I2S.000 executive cotnc to private 
i employment agencies. They do 
this bec.TU.se they recognize that 
we are technicians, specialists in 

[job-hunting Usually we can place 
you in a desirable job much aooo- 

! er than you can locate one your
self. Here are a few of the many 
fine positions we have open; we 

I have many other jobs listed in our 
' files.

★
FEMALE

SECRETARY-age to » .  sharp 
mind, good typist. $22S. 

RECEPTIONIST-age 24 to 28. at
tractive. personality. $2S0. 

SECRETARY-age 25 to 38. ex
perience. t\iie SO wpm. 1225. 

CREDIT COLL -a g #  to 35. ei- 
perience. permanent. 8200 

SALES SECRETARY-age 80 to 
45. relocate. $325.

CASHIER-age 30 to 40. experi
ence. Open.

MALE
ACCOUNTA-NT-age to 45. college 

or experience. $400.
DFi^IC.V ENCINFER-age to 35.

DEGREE, relocate. $700. 
MECHANIC-age to 47, experi

ence. permanent $400. 
ACCOUNT.A.NT-age to 80. DE- 

GREh:, RELOCATE. Open 
MECHANICAL ENGINEER — age 

to 30 Relocate. DEGREE. 8880 
SALEHS—age 20 to 30. Experienced 

in retail sales. Open.
★

Remember that our service is con
fidential Remember also that Im- 
porlant jobs are filled fast. You 
must be registered writh our Agen
cy to be considered for many of 
these positioau There is no cost 
to you to register, be Interviewed, 
or tested by our Agency. You pay 
a moded placement fee only if you 
■re placed on a job of your choice. 
Enjoy the comfort and convenience 
of our service by visiting our of
fices tomorrow. The next appli
cant we place could be you.

★

604 Permian Bldg. 
AM 4-2535

Big Spring (Ttxos) H ro ld , SuiMi y  Nov, 4, 1962  7»Bi
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f. i

PfMtmON WANTED. M. F5
NALrWAT MOUSE Sm-rtt* K nterprw ti. 
man ra sd r  lu do most any Job ua •  
m tnutt'4  notloa WUI aork  oa boor 

 ̂ ^ t b _ _ A M  b-ttlO. AM J SCI.

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN rO R
CI\TL SERVICE

FXAMS
Wa prapora Mon and W emoe. Agak 
IS-SS No tx p a rw o ru  M c tts a ry  Oram* 
m ar irlm el oduratloA u taa lly  tufflrloaL  
Parm aofB t iob«. No layoffi. Miort hoars. 
H lfh pay A d fa n ra m re t Sand nam a. 
ho m t addroM. phon* num bor aad  Uma 
horn* W rit*—M arrc l Cb. r s r a  of B aa 
B-IJ4. R it SprtBc H trald .

o n  t o p  p u a l i i y  
€ t n a  C a s u a l ^  
c a r  i n s u r a n c e

Chances are you'll qualify for this fine new auto insurance. It'a another to{H)uaiity>Etiii CasoaRfpolBffM  
promises you P. S.—Personal Service whenever you need it—wheraver you drivi. CaU ns for iB tha (M a li;

*  Current rate of poyaeot OB aew atMMnfli pafBotpatiog aatoaobOB poBqf fcr q a B id  IWbb M n s

REEDER & ASSOCIATES
506 E. 4th AM 4.8266

Ropresenting: /ETNA CASUALTY AND SURETY COMPANY

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
SOFA BED
$29.95

F e n r i t a r e
R e n a l s k i B f  A  B e p a l r t a g

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP A DELIVERY

B a a k  R a te  F l a a a e l e g

ONE-DAY SERVICE
“ G e e d  W e rk  D e e t a ' t  C e e $ -  

I t  P a y s "

AM 3-4544
S m  W. Highway 88

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . 
CLASSIFIEDS OET RESULTS

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO. 
Proudly Announces 

NEW COLORS FOR 1963!
Come in and thrill to such colors as oyster 
white, candlelight ivory, clove beige, bone 
white, wild honey, and other new colors 
for '63. Come see them  at your color head
quarters.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
406-A Runnels

FREE PARKINO IN 
REAR OP STOREI

AM 3-3265, AM 3-2001
FREE STEP LADDER 
With Retail Purchase 

ef S2S.00 er Morel

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7,1962
1:00 P.M.

TRIPLE GABLES MOTEL
3905 W. HWY. 80 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Items To Be Sold At Auction:
FURNITURE-12-UNIT M 0TEL-5-R00M  HOUSE-PROPERTY

• USED MOBILE HOMES.
EVERYTHING TO BE SOLD — TOGETHER OR SEPARATELY.

BUILDINGS CAN BE MOVED, OR MADE INTO 
A PAYING BUSINESSI

COME EARLY, INSPECT THE PROPERTY — EVERYONE WELCOME.

EDDY OWENS-AUCTIONEER

INSTRUCTION 0 WOMAN'S COLUMN J WOMAN'S COLUMN . J WOMAN'S COLUMN J
RIO R BCROOL AT HOMK

BUN a b a r*  y*« toil Mt. T s i t  tan to h ad . 
dlBloma sv a rd M . m * w saU ilr pa*- 
■ •M s. P«k tro* booklot. *r1M: Amart- 
sa a  B c b a ^  Oapt. BN. Baa ISO. OdMaa. 
T aaa i. S M s r is a  M i n

P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  H I

CORVALKSCBNT HOMK Room f o r m  
a t  l* a . BspartoBead Sara. IIIS Mala. 
Mra. J .  L. u n t« r .

C H IL D  C A R E  J S

u c n t a i x j  c i n u j  ear*  i .  w t  b « M .
IIM  Wood. AM 4 - n n .

C H IL D  C A R B  J S
M M  M oeoA N -a N arasrp, Wash a»
day. AM 1-47U.

C O S M E T IC S  . J - t
WILL CABK far ablMrsa. n g  h « H  n  TOUT* iJSl-a L ik k s n n  AM AJMS

L C S O K B  p a n t  caw e e tk s AM ATJM. 
i n  B ast m b . Odaaaa M a n ii 
•B A C T T  C Q U N S K I^  — su*t«m nti«d 
M H M Isa. B sfcrs TSa Kay'

BABY a n  jaar  ban * . ObP-aSlfek. A ll 
4714S. m  B sailaa

SLUBM-a N U K aSK T -D ay «  s e e s  a a ^
N* K an  u n .  AM MBM.

WILL KEEP n m r s B . n r  B a n s A n a . M
OlTfBB. A ll M H w. L A L H O R T  w r n n m  m

AM U f t
g t o g y g n o r a B i e
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HVOfMAirS COLUMN 
IfcimibBT HEBVICB

BEBBST^

pomwo" 
K e ie  , A

W A N T C O ^I M d o M . n lx rd  
Ada Hull 3T7 BrU AM 4-OM

WANTXO 1.11* VtrftalA AM

imDOMB «  M mlxad 
. AM »-4M i __________________

f ik M n iio  wiurTED. Oick up aod d tllv tr . 
g l »  TVckPT. AM >-«m.
ihcmaro. MT
♦AIM. I l l  WMt Ml

b an * , t t  SS dOMO. AM

IS
ilONCV-sa

i»nrlc»
i arC R H T . by Whlt«'( Star*. 

AM 4 7IM
IKINO W A N TC D -Plrk uk bad d « U m .
I a m  h i m

SEWING JC
W n x  n o  an typ ta  aaw tnt and altara- 
U n a  AM k U H
O m o tJ iT E H m O  — D R A m . aawln* 
O uaraniaad work, tro* aMImatai. Mtv. 
• u d  Tumor. AM A-AW. t17 WMt k<h

BMAKINO AND A ltrritlona. Roxia 
laaton. i n »  r ra x lr r  AM k-M3S.

MIRCHANMSE
BllLDING MATERIALS L-1

S T O P
Merrell Aluminum Shop 

1407 East 14th 
AM S-47S6

Boforc You Buy Your 
Storm Windowa • Doora • 

Screena.
All Cuatom Made.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. LI
OERMAN B H E ra rR D B  
frm alo A R r raxUlcrad Oood 
Onr p ft. (1>M  AM td » 4

MPOlaa. |TO' 
p rd itr

ARC BEAOUC Pupa BparlaJ diacount to 
out a( town buyara. Auatin Atx. M orktni- 
blrd Lana. Midland. OX 4.21M
PV Q A ,,J»A O h— iO achthund  pupa 
M H Tala. 2 mllaa on Inydar HI
AM 4-4MI

ARC.
ifhway.

TROPICAL P IS H -B attaa. Ancalt. Naoni. 
many oUiara n ill’a Pat Bhop. H mlla 
on l.am aaa RUbway
OERMAN RHEPHERD 
aama alork a i aarvtn-' in 
AM 2A2M. AM 2-4PM

puppiaa from 
anninad forcaa.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
OOLOER BTAR 
{ram carpati ua4 Winlat<

~ A mi Pui^i
kround-lB dirt 
y . Uaa Miam- .uro. ,

orr PROFBasiOMAL aarpM  alaaafeif 
Mlta—rant Carpa4 T tM  B aM rlc CifRdt
•baotpooar t l  par day. 
Cb

Barrow Purbltiira | THE r
>I PER  DAY rental fpr

Siaanpaoer With purchaaa 
H Bprtni Hardware

Stc tr la  Carpat ‘- -BIim Luatra.

TV h e a d q u a r t e r s :
' TV'’« Never Bijced Lower

$99.95 to $164.93
(In Stock)

No Down Payment

, S E A R S
AM 4 5S24 313 Main

SEHING THE PACE!
HERE'S PROOF!

HOrsr*IOLD GOODS L4
DOLL CLOTHES lara ttaa  m ade to ordar 
l i  ranta. up Order new lor ChrUtnMi 
AM 4dlS2
ALTERATION8. MEN’S and woman'a, 
Aiwa Rm a .  AM 3-12I.A >P7 Runnalt. i

tWINO. ALTERATION. Mra. C. L.fwwr
R n d a r  AM 4-NxN

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK

K
K3

SIX HEREFORD cows and calves 
2-Row ALLIS - CHALMER with 
equipment. Very Rood mechanical 
condition—1700 00
2-Year-Old Registered quarter 
horse, sorrel, hlare face.

SPECIAL 
HOUSE GROUP

Three Room House Group 
Including Range and Refrigerator, 

ONLY $320

C.ALL CON.ARD MILLER 
LYric 4 274.S—Coahoma. Texas

F.ARM SERVICE KS
SALEa AND Sarvlea «n R aflaM rara- 
Aarmoinr pumpa and Aamtotor windmllla 
Oaad wmdmilla Cam -tl Cbeata Hal] Sarr- 
Ira. Sand S pnaf*  Taxaa. LYrle 4JAk2
Cl'ATOM RAY B tlinx and baled lead for 
aa r  Call AM

MERCHANDISE
Bl ILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE

$7.45
West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion LmtM-. All 
lengths..............
2«xSi Two- C  ^
Bar Screen Doors ^  J a * t  J
Aluminum C O O  O  ^
Storm Doors ^  J
West Coast 1x13 
Fir Sheathing. .
Window Units 
24x24 ..........
Sfrongham—29 ga 
Corrugated 
Iron

9x12 Linoleum ...................... $5 95

FOWTuER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tnola • O tiat - TVs • R ou .a i 
Boata - M otor. T rallara  • Anythlns You 

W ant Top Dnilar For
Call D l^  BRYA.NT 

AUCTION COMPANT
AM l-td31 IMM E trd

Sale B rary  Tuaaday ■ I 'M  p m
WANTED TO BuT-r«ad fum itura and an 
phanaw. C itr Aualton AM 14411 J E 
HusbM. m  Lamaaa R ithw ar ___

SPECIALS
EASY Wringer-type washer, good 
working condition. Onlv $34.50. 
HOFFMAN 21" TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real nice   $89 50
CROSLEY 21" TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only $85 00
MAYTAG .Automatic Washer.
Good condition ...............  $49 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled. 90-day war
ranty. .hist ....................  $79 .50
17" EMERSON Table Model TX.
Real nice condition............  $59.50
Makes Real Good Picture

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-8221

oi

TAKE UP piTTT*.fTitk—2-dfw»r OE comb! 
iMtloft K Ffn tP rtto r Frwfrwr. IS )  eu ft 
IbF lb lop frww’Dr Pirm pnt*  only
$15 4S month MrOlBur $ NUburn Appli* 

_Orofi_ AJU 4 - \m ______________
BACK TK BuBtnOM — MltchBlI't Aooond 
Hbiid Atoro. 1011 WfbI )rd  WBlcom* old 
ond now fu f to m m

S erv ice 

the

Letter

T t L o<f>r ol da*i«iall^t-

pres'ilde«t

p«i»' ol oiW».
ol rteaVri_

eo«'ft'tS.
talar:

It
$29 95

$7.45
$10.45

•Q $9.95

AIRLINE 21" Console T\' 
plays..................................
KELVINATOR Automatic Washer 
Pink finish, less than 2 years old 
* moB warranty. $129 95
ARVIN Used Radio. Good 
condition. $10 00
M.AVTAG Electric Dryer $.59 95

i T\’ Stands. Fit all siiei. Yotir 
Choice $2 95
MA\TAG Automatic Washer Just 
rebuilt. 8 mos. warranty. $89 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

Used Furniture Bargains
CXllDSPOT P ro .i  . Era# ra lrlfarx iP r 
Lika naw |M  7S
WIZARD M In r t n t a  aaar old »d» M 
4-Pr Rorli M tr l*  Badroora Suita 175 0* 
Naw 7-Pf P tnatta  MS *5
Bxba Bad. Com piats $15 00

, TV i  $3$ $5
I ADMIRAL R a fr lia r tto r . Arroat-lop 
i frea ia r  $45 00

3-Pr L Ir tn t Room Batta NIra $4$ $S 
WARDS W rtBfar Wxxhar Ltka naw $5$ $S 

I  RCX7M R m rsE  Group 
' $I$$$S op

No Dawn P x rm a n i — Term* ATTxntad
.\AB Furniture

Tb* nu?* ttit^ »bo^ th«

a T 3

p o

4x8xH’
Per
Sheet

Gi'ptum Wallboard

$1.29
215-lb. No 3
Composition
shingles « $5.25

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Main AM 4-S285
-twin

$99 95

Lamest H$ry
SNYDER.

HI
TEXAS

^•812

DO YOU .NEED

Some Good Used Lumber 
To build a workshop, lake cabin 
or add-on to your present home?

WE HA\*E IT

Curlev Lumber Co.
1807 E. 4th AM 4-8242

OPEN
.\LL DAY .‘x.ATVRDAY

Maple Bedroom Suit 
beds
30 In Gas Range— extra
nice $89 95
5 Pc Dinette   $19 95
PHIIX'O Refrigerator , .  $79 95
WFSTINCHOl'SE Deluxe Electric 
Range $89 95
Automatic Washer— Just
like new   $89 95
5 Pc Maple Dining
Room Suite ......................  $89 95

1300 West 3rd AM 3-3881
“ TESfF'D T niT g UAR .t.NTE ED~ 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
8 mos warranty .. $79 50
KENMORE Automatic Wa.xher, 
looks rough but ruas good. SOdays 
warranty $89.50
FHIGIDAIFE .30" Electric Range 
Automatic Clock, full width oven 
and storage drawer. 90-day war
ranty $89 50
HA5in.TON Gas dryer. He.it con
trol. .30-day warranty $89 50

RrAsoNAaL* RrNTAL

ttV578 WZ53

T H ^

v ra r
RATrs ON RANors WABiirna 

AND arpRiomATORa
COOK APPUANTE CO.

400 E 3rd .\M 4 7478
rarvCH MODKFN ri.rtnlrx Illnlrf •.«»» 
Are 13 p m  4$ p m  JMW Car'.Hnn 
Dt’.t#

ONLY ONE
PHILCO Automatic washer. Ijite 
model, reconditioned $99 95

I Used Refrigerator. Good condi
tion $59 95

FIRESTONE STORES

S&H Gre«n Stamps

Oood HoosH/ciRnS

AND
shop

APPLIANCES

old South rubber base wall 
paint 2-gal $4 75
Modern Table I .amps ea *7 50 
1 x 8  Redwood sq ft $12 50
Carpet Throw Rug« ea SI no 
u s e  )oint cement 25 Ih $1 fiS 
No $-2x4 s-2x« s. Sq. ft. $9 75 
No 3 - U r s  S4.S 9'«c
All wool carpet. Instslled with 

40-07 pad «.q yd $6 95
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER

No Down PavTTient — Up To 
8 Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
Llovd F Curley Lbr. Co

1807 E 4th AM 4^242

W7 Johnson AM 4̂ 2832
TAKF r p  )-CTc;« OK FiltBr
Flo «BRhrr 4 Mnnthi VBrTBPtr OniT 
t n  $4 prr rrykrth MKslBtin • Hi.biiro Ap 
p iHrtcB )M C*r»gf AM 4
WK BUY gone fu n ii tu rr
DCir^n iMl rrf rtC^r*i8iri
Wh»Bt 8. jft4 )T4 AM ASMS

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWEDII!

Hospital and Roll away Beds

507 E 3rd Big .Spring
OOOO COffDITTOH gfMrimMt ttt*
r« m tm $ to r  )M5 M um him . AM >-22M

,  t h e  K i T H E

^  Q ^ h A O
tV E R V O M t

3

BIG SPRING rm .N rm iE  
& TIRE STORE

110 Main AM 4 2831

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROLT VOLUME SELLING MEANS VOLUME SAVING!

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite 
Living Room .Suite. Dinette

$199 95
$10 00 DOWN

I SALES'*'
4 re*<l BrwAfBten 112 V  •%
ItTtfig F air »Cbp# I ”14 $4
•IFW 4 $149*15# Oro*ii* $i*$
HlfiHF^T CA.̂ M nTi4-#« for ijtM ir̂

Vp#<1 Fkjm ltjr#. AM 4 71*12, $*>♦
W#8t 3rd 500 W . 4th BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

I .PI \  VOS lA

S P E C I A L S  
Interior A Exterior Paint— I 

Gal. $2 9S I
P.4DS for heating Systems 

All sizes $1 30 ea '
1x4 No 2 Y’ellow Pine
P.oonng .......  $11 80
1x8 Redwood Fencing $12 00
Paint Thinner Gal. 75e ,
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1 851 
3-ft Picket Fence. 50 ft. $10 951 
$-ft .Metal Fence Posts, ea $1 28' 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS '

CALCO LUMBER CO.
«08 West 3rd A.M 3-2773

Soieral Sectional Sofas, in Various 
Colors
New Maple Bookca.se bunk beds 
complete. Reg 1149 95 Now *99 95 
New 2 Pc Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut. Suntan. Reg $119 95 

Now Only $79 95
2 Pc Roik Maple Bedroom Suite 
Reg $249 95. Now Only $139 95 
Bunk bedi. complete, one 
only $3095

T ?KF W r*  OuIbrar.APn Pr^c# Ifrff AM 1 2rgl cYf am J WB1 I
HAMMOND ORGANS

A'l M-olt'.t On Dlattls?
SALKS -  SERVICE -  

INSTRUCTION
(VwM H#l##linQ b .̂ ’i?g Of) Fiinbt
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 Fast 8th FT. 2-8861

P e r  In fn riB ttin e  Of S»rTlr$
Ckll AM 4 7oe$

a u t o m o b iles M FOR SALE

4t TO SERVICE M-4

DERINGTON

UJKe j u l s

504

Always cheaper in Price.
higher in Quality.

W. 3rd AM 4-2505

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. $5 no dow n on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt B.aby 
Grand $1195

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACinNE .SHOP
300 NK 2nd Dial AM 4 2481

Owe Bedrowm Home, fin 2 
l.«ts. Carport. 188 RIrrh Street. 

$219$
5$ OI.DSMORII.F. 2-dfwr Hard

top $395
'5$ CHEVROLET 2-door Hard

top. Nice. $.59$
'58 PONTIAC SlatioB Wagon. 

Air and power. Only $895

B in  M IRCR A<M«rrx< fx i  ran$r E i- 
reU»r.i condlttor BasuUtuI msho«»pv *xr- 
n r  v itli Ix rfs  m irror AM 3-3$S4 sft*r S p m

DENNIS THE MENACE

Wm4MCK!‘

Wurlitzer Pianos k  Org'ani 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—La)w As $95

Dale White .Music Co. 
1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

MI.HCELLANEOl S Lll
P I P E

Rebuilt
Automatic Transmi.ssions 

PLYMOUTH FORD CHEVROLET 
$125 00 Intt.illed

R*mor» A nr^;»'-t Trxn«mli«!on

Hopper's Conoco
StatioB at

$14 East 4th AM 3-4559

Brnaw Prntit m Btar Saali $77 N

HVDEN MOTOR CO 
815 W .3rd AM 3 3348
trafT e r s M$

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide Lessor Insured 

20< to 45; Per Mile

Excellent used — cement lines, 
standard weight, long length. .30 45 
ft. Plain ends, machine bevelled, 
annno lineal feet. 2'$ in. nominal 
at 33c ft. and 4.nno lineal feet, 3 in. 
nominal at 37; ft.............................

.. Call
Odessa FF^deral 2-0.383 

or EMerson 2 1872

aALE—C L O ntE SL inX  Polax fa rb a ta  ran 
rxrka. kM lrc iia  tut* AM 4-4315.
Y Wai STRUCTURAL pipP flpo uM SuppiT. AM shta RlCbwsT.

IntrreixipAndrew!
WANTED TO BUY L14
wanted to But-Top riAh pnr# paM tor u*4 furniture sod snoliMcTi. Tor trre •pprtiAXit roll AM i mt
AUTOMOBILES . M
SrOOtERS A BIKES M2
OWLS 3$ a$CW atcycM Dead SU3S AM M34S ennditinn.
SEE MS tf jaa hart bIrTrlo Imubi* Ck U nuxlM BMrelP-MnlarrTclb Bbop. $« WmI 3rd
MACHINERY M3

O.K. RE.NTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4337 W Hwrr 80 AM 3-4505

I,arce Selection
Used Mobile Homes

One-Two-Three Bellrooms 
8 And 10 W idei

$750 Up
We Buy • Sell - Trade - Rent 

Trailers - Apartments • 
Houses

Parts • Hardware - Repair

Open Sundays. 12:00—8.00 P.M.

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337. W. Hwry. 80. AM 3-4505

PO P BAI.E mMlal ■ Sir-A rtam a Mn4nr 
OrtSar In fno<7 marh$Rlr$l cnfufltlnn. 
fair rubber It rnu naa4 • •nnanr tr«n*r, 
ZM PAB e«B  tliu  ana at ■ bsrialn artr* 
t l»»kii»< rem* mn«*7 on R and had Ui 
Uka R Would trad* far par, trark. 
trailer, trailer houae er what hart raa. 
•ea ar rail Rormaa C«t. Oraadlallt. 
Taiaa.' pbaw Ltspo^ T-8m.

MOBILE HOMES 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

10 Wide Prices 
Start at $3200 00 
Camper Prices 
Start at U50 00 

Rental Purchase Plan For 
Buyers Who Have Much As 

4  of Dowm Payment.
Sm  Us and Save $$$.

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1001 E. Ird AM 4-8300

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOUR.8 DAY

'58 ni.IISMORII.E m. 44<Mr
Ibie owaer $118$

'57 JFIFTP. 4-wheel drive $8t$
SB Tin NDKRRIRD $2$9$
a  VAl XHALL. New . . . $2171
'St FORD 2-Dobr .......... $99$
'S3 DODGE 4-Door ....... $29$
‘55 OLDSMORILE 2 Door $$9S
NEW Oilfield body A
wiach ••9$
CACTUS FARTS CO., Inc.
43ao W. Hwy. M AM 3-4232

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILER.S M8 AUTOS FOR .SALE Ml*

VACATION TRAVKL T ratleri for retK, 
SPP R r  Rnnrpr. 1713 g u t  ISth.

TRlTK.S FOR SALE M9
OVER TO rs ro  m achm err. tra in , pole, 
final, ran . loboT ell and w alrr ira llrra . 
OTPr TO u«Pd triKka Try ii» wp trade. 
Jnhnaton TruPk, 73S-3III. Crea* Tlatna. 
Tf ̂ AJt
w r  HAVE oTPr Id U»Pd Winph. Dump, 
BobUll. TandPm. and Traplor TnipliP 
Npw l i t  Spoiitt. Ptrkupa. and TriKka In 
•inpX O rrr  l i  frnllPra al«o TniPki and 
Trallpr* a rr nur Bu«lna»a. Jnhnslon T nirk  
723-2111. C ro u  ria ln a . Tp x u

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#
A’lTrNTTON H O T -liO nnK R a l$3» Pnrd 
Virtnrta D ean with anuppd up T-BIrd app- 

anffna. allplt ahift. food rubber. 
1 4«1a

rial
AM
laaa n .Y M o u rH  c b i r p * .  R unt food 
R a.i o tfrr Call AM 3-3I4S ______________

ONE OWNER
1%2 BONNEVILLE 4-door. All pow 
er, air conditioned. New tires.

$3400
Call AM 3-3083

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS A PICKUPS 

See
Howard .lohnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7434 
Res AM 3-0037

Rill Tuna Used Cars
55 MERCl’RY 4 door ......... $295
5.5 MERCURY Hardtop . . . .  $295
55 PLYMOUTH 3 door ____  $125
S3 CHRYSLER 4 door . . . .  095 00 

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Pbooa AM 14434

1$3$ PONTIAC BON NEVILLg-nna ownpr 
par lew m llraxa. land rnodMIon All I 
pn»ar aoulpmrnt, ftc in ry  air condliionar 
Wbolaiala prirp AM 1-43V7
lasv CADIU.AC ’ 4 1 ' BERtRS. fullT rqtiip 
ppd Inrludbif pnwar window* and air 
rnndltlnnm i gxcppUonally claan. STM 
7M7 Maraball

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

1961 Opel Stntinn Wagon 
19.55 Ford—19.58 Mercury 
1957 Buick—19.56 Biiick 
1955 Ford Station Wagon

S i

p m .w £

506 East 4th Dial AM 4-8266

I

VOLKSWAGEN
CARS •  TRUCKS 

Authorized Sales - Service

'63 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan Demon
strator.

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 2nl AH u r n

Big Spring

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
I960 I>e Ssbre 4 ^ * r  Sedan Factory air con
ditionod. power steering, power brakes, radio

and heater Real nice $1995
car.

A I P  1%1 4-door Station Wagon. Radio heater, 
Vewlw V / A ll\  white wall lire.s and

standard transmission $1595
p ^ p ^  1953 4-door Sedan. 6-cylinder engine, standard 
• wwswW  transmission with overdrive.

Solid
Belvedere 4door Sedan 8-eylin-

transmis.sion..............
der engine, automatic

$295
Ian 8-evlin-

$595
P I  19.56 4Tloor Hardtop Radio, healer, power sleer-
I w w I V e lw  jng_ power brakes. $595

A nice car.
1961 2-door Hardtop. Factory
air conditioned, jniwer steer

ing. power brakes, power windows, power $3295
seat, radio and heater.

power brakes, radio and healer 
2.000 actual miles........... T!...

1962 Impalh 4-door Sifdan. Factory 
ler steering.

$3295
CHEVROLET air conditioned, power steering.

1957 Bel Air 4-door Sedan. Factory
air condiUoned, power .steering.

power brakes, radio and $995
heater.

p i ^ l ^ l i p  1958 Chevrolet 4-Ton. Short wheelbase' two-
■ I V a l V w s  tone green and white. $995

Only
p i ^ l ^ l  I P  1980 Ford 4-Ton. Wide bed. cus- d l A C  
T I V a l W s  tom cab. radio and heater......... ^  I I T J

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results

h

X i V
N

i^ k ililM illi :,/L. i !
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CHECK MONEY SAVING THESE EXTOA SPECIALS
f  ■ ■ ' ■ A m ' -  '■ ■ "

'7̂ «wv̂ / m

' ‘WF5’

■■ *• - ^

'63

FORD Fairlanc *500’ 4-door Sedan. V-8, radio and 
heater. A beautiful blue with matching interior.
RAMBLFR Classic ‘770.’ lA>adcd, including factory 
air. Come see wbat Rambler has to offer.

CHKVY Ifs. Kquipped like you want them — Priced 
like you want them. So . . why not come and look 
at Jack Lewis' Auto Sales?

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door Sedan. '352' engine, Cniise- 
0-Mat|c. power steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned. Why not save dollars and buy at Jack 
Lewis’ Auto Sales?

FORD Galaxie ‘.SOO' XL. Fully equipped. A beautiful 
snow whjte with red interior.

OLDSMOBILF ‘88’ 4-door Sedan. Power brakes, ppw- 
er steering, factory air conditioned, and many other 
accessories Priced too low, but will sell.

BLICK I^Sabre 4-door Sedan. lx>aded- You will save 
money at Jack Lewis' Auto Sales.

CADILMC Coupe DeVille. Loaded all the way!

CHFVROLhrr Impala Sport Coupe. '327' engine. Pow- 
ergli(^. radio, heater, tinted glass, whitewall tires, 
vlieel covers and air conditioned. A C O O O C  
cream puff that is priced to sell at only

FORD Galaxie ’500’ 4-door Sedan '332' engine, over
drive transmission, radio and heater. C O >1 O C 
Priced to sell at only

CHFVKOLF.T Corvair Monza Convertible 4-speed 
transmission, radio, heater, whitewall tires and wheel 
covers Priced to saxe you DOLLARS!
FORD '» Ton Pickup *-o lmder. radio, heater, grille 
guard and bumper hitch PRICK'D TO SELL!

OLDSMOBILE 4-door Sedan. A beautiful blue and 
white with matching blue interior. This car is fully
equipped and you can SAVE $$3. 
P r lc ^  at only ......... ......................

s car ts luiiy

$3395
CHEVROLET Impala Convertible. '327' engine. 4- 
speed transmission, radio, heater, tinted glass, white- 
wall Urea. NEW! PRICED TO SELL!
FORD Galaxie ‘‘iOO’ 4-door Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, factory C O Q Q i l  
air. This car is like new........................
FORD 'i-Ton Pickup. Long wheelbase, custom cab, 
rear hitch, bumper guard, grille guard, red and white. 
PRICED TO SELL'

I CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport Coupe. '327' en- 
O a  |{ine, radio, heater. Unted glass, standard transmis

sion LOW, LOW .MILEAGE
CHKVROIJCT Impala Sport Coupe. V-8 engine, radio, 
heater, standard tranamiuioo and air conditioned.

' 6 2  Classic 4-door Sedan. Just like new and

'61
priced to save you 1X)LLARS!

CHEVROLET BelAir 4^oor Sedan A beautiful bronze 
and white with matching interior. 8-cylinder, standard 
transmission, radio, he.iter, whitewall Ures and air
conditioner. Truly a nice $1995
CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe Radio, heater, 
standard transmission A car that is red on the out
side and red on the inside. Too new 
to believe. Priced at ...............
CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe Radio, heater. V-8 
engine. Powcrglide. A beautiful car with LOW, LOW 
MILEAGE.

'61

MERCURY Meteor. 8-cylinder, radio, heater, white- 
wall tires, standard shift, with ^ 1 7 0 * ?
low, low mileage. Priced to sell............  ^  I /  T  J

f BUICK 4-door Hardtop. Power steering, power brakes, 
®  * factory air. A nice car you will be ^  7  A  O ^

proud to own. Priced at ................... .
FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door V-8. Radio, heater, Cruise- 

"  • 0-Matic, air conditioned and new tires. This car will 
give you many miles of good ^ 1 7 0 R
transportation at a low, low price of ^ 1 / ^ 3

CHEVROLtn* Impalk Convertible. V-8, standard trans- 
mi.ssion, radio, heater, whitewall tires, wheel covers. 
A pretty white with red vinyl interior.
A car that is like new.............................

^ A 1  (CHEVROLET Impala 4-door Hardtop. V4. automatic 
O  I transmission, radio, beater, power steering, power 

brakes, factory air, A beautiful beige 
and tan that is priced to sell at only .

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, 
O  I V-8, and Powerglide A beautiful

color and priced to seli at only ......... ^  A  I T  J

A  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
O v  V-8. Powerglide and air conditioned.

. Ready to sell or trade. At only ^  J
NEW FORD TRLCKa — NEW CHEVROI.ET TRICKS — 

PRICED TO SAVE YOU DOLLARS!

FISHERMAN'S & HUNTER'S 
SPECIAL

195S CHEVROLET Panel Wagon
We Have A Lof Of Older Model 
Cars In Stock. PRICED TO SELL

WE CAN SAVE YOU 
MONEY ON THE NEW 

CAR OF YOUR CHOICEI 
THEY DO CARRY THE 

USUAL NEW CAR 
WARRANTYI

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
NEW AND USED CARS, ALL MAKES AND MODELS 

AM 3-3719 Ret. AM 3-3069 1500 W. 4»h

Wa .Pay Cash For Usod 
Cars! A Buyor On Tho 

Let At All Tintotl

ON-THE-SPOT FINANCINGI 
BRING YOUR CAR 

AND TITLEI

Big Spring (Texos) Horold, Sundoy. Nov. 4, 9-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor" ;

MAKE AN OFFER
I g J t  LINCOLN convert- 
> O  E ibie Continental. Er
mine white leather interi
or and finish. Top goes out 
of sight. Power 8-way seat, 
windows, air conditioned. 
The heaviest domestic car 
manufactured today^ Posi
tively acclaimed by all 
America’s finest automo
bile. Two- ( ^ q q i e ; 
yr. warranty

FALCON s e d a n .
O  * Standard transmis

sion. It's as nice as a-new 
one. Written 
warranty .

C O M E X lta t io n  
wagon. Like new 

inside and out 
able styling 
and economy

Incompar-

$1585
/ Z  A  LINCOLN Landau.

Factory air condi
tioned, power steering, win
dows, seat, brakes. Gold 
deep grain leather up
holstering. Truly nothing

2 . T . . . . ^ $ 3 2 8 5
/ ^ A  V O LK SW A G EN  

station wagon. Ra
dio, heater, 13 passengers 
in comfort. It’s like new 
inside 
snd out $1485

# X A  CHEVROLET' S«- 
dan. V-8 engiat, 

air condithmed. Not a 
blemish la- ^ l I C Q C  
side or out. J O V

r r a o  FairlflM se- 
dan. Air condi- 

Uoned, V-8 engino. Not a 
blemish in- 
side or out
4 C Q  -FORD sedan. V-8 

®  a i r  conditlooed.

r : * ....... $985
MERCURY sport 

J  •  coupe. Air ccincl- 
tioned, power brakes and 
steering. For style it's

e ....... $785
CHES-ROLET so- 

J O  dan. V-8 It's tops 
by any C  C  Q  C
yardstick .......  J J O J

i c e  C H E V R O L E T  
J  J  4 • door s e d a n .  

Looks good and ( O D E  
runs good __  ^  J O  J
4 C C  F O R D  s e d a n .

n” .."*... $485 
'52 ’I Z  $85

rriiiiian Joiie.s Miiior ('o.
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dealer
403 RunrMlf Op«n 7:90 P.M. AM 4-5254

Studebaker-Rambler 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
----'MEXMEITk 4%^ 7  RAMBLER 4 « T “

sedaB, everdriwe, dean evefdrtvc

$1450 $895
'M .STL'DF.BAKER T l RAMBLER 4-deer

ti-ton pickep. Overdrive, V4 air eeadttiened
$795 $750

'88 8Tl DEBAKER Lark 'U  CHEVROLET 4-dear.
eenTertlMe. V-8 new everhanl

$1285 $695
other good osed ears •( dlffereat makes aad amdels

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

air CfMi- 
M. radio

1995

Factory 
er steer-

1295
Factory

■••leerinR.

1295
Factory

.steering.

995

1-7421

WITH LXTRAVALUE
WITH EXCLUSIVE NEW

TRUCK ^ E N G IN E  
ONLY GMC HAS IT!

A good salaction In stock 
ready for immadiato da- 
Jivaryl

"It's Tha Sarvica Aftar 
Tha Sala That Counts."

TAKE A DEMONSTRATION 
DRIVE TODAY AT

SHROYER
MOTOR

COMPANY
OLDSMOBILE-GMC 

424 I .  3rd AM 4^625

.  4

1 DEMOCRATS -  REPUBLICANS7 _
j

THERE'S ALWAYS ARGUMENTS FOR AND AGAINST BOTH SIDES . . .
^ B U T . . .  EVERYONE AGREES THAT THE BEST DEAL ON A NEW OR USED

CAR IS AT . . .  JONES MOTOR COMPANY!!!

THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE FOR '63

THE DEPENDABLES
THE ALL NEW

M 0 I«
USED CARS

63 DODGE
Good Buys For Particular People

'60 Ford
OaU xI* 4-donr 8»<1«li VS. r»ai«. m io- 
niAtlt lr»n«ml»«Km U f to rr  »lr roo- 
dltlaord. whli*-w»n Ur»«. iiniM$1495
'60 Ford
Cooatrz 8ed»n va. «utom*Or tran>- 
aUAlaa. S -M M tiiefr. R«dlo. H fd tfr .lutlAt* rack $1695
'58 Dodge
V-S. Radio H r« * r , Automatic
Traaaailaalon ah itc  tlrca. a lf  coadl- 
Uonad. two-toD# pam t.

$995
'57 Ford
■k-toa 
Radio.
■k-toa pkknp Automatic TraoamUaloa. 
~ 0. H caur.

$795

'57 Plymouth
Savoy, adtoer. V4. avardrlTC. Radio. 
Heater. Atr CondtUoiied. New

$895
'56 Plymouth
Ldloor Sedan. Powarfltt* T ranim liakm . 
V-S. Rower S tearins and Brake*

$595
'55 Olds
Sdonr H ardtop. All pow er. Radio. Heal- 
ar. Air. _$495
'56 Chrysler
Sdlnor H ardtop. Autom atle Tran«mt««l<m. 
Radio. H eater, Pow er S w ertn i $595
'55 Dodge
Vdaor Hardtop. V-S. Radio. Heater. 
Automatic Traaemlailoa. whitewall tirea

$S95

LOOK AT THESE CARS 
AND PRICES!! SAVE $$

FILL k l/E  DODGE 33S 2-8oor Sedsa. Heater, tinted wind-
ahieW, electric windshield wipers.
alternator.........................................................................

LARGE ECONOMY Dart 2-4cor Sedan. Heater, tinted wind
shield, wheel covers, electric windshield $ 7 1 9 S
wipers, alternator,.................. ..................... ap A  I T  aF

'63 DODGE PICKUP
NEW, 1883 D-188 8-ryllBder ti-Tea. Heater C I Q O C  
and defroster. .♦ ...............................................  J I O T J

JONES M OTOR COM PANY
101 GREGG DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS AM 4-6351 DAY!!

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE
MtTeT BBLL—nST Chavtwtati 

ama. V4T a

M-18

ptawdatd. AM Sdier aner
« p m.
Mm atnC K  SPCCIAL aUltan watan. soad 
C m  badv. matar. Vary alata. SMS. m  
Oalwastaa.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR HALE MI8
IMS RAMBLER AMERICAN Station Was- 
aa. radla. baaltr, arardrlTt. lutsas* rack 
t i n  Sewp aam  ar Araea. payawata SSImonia. ISW JtlahaaM . _________________
i im ~ B O in  (XWTERTIBLE. fair condi 
ttaa. rary rwaaaaaSIs prtaa. Saa at lim  
•aum MaattcaUa.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M18
m i  OALAXIE t-DOOR V4. Sl^ enttne 

M ate .,-(uo| mllaa Taka up
trada m. Howard

0»crdTi»e M.tM actual mllaa Tak^ g  
paymanu or will taka trada_
SSnaaa. AM 4-TSSl AM MST
balm o r  t r a d a - M  CbawraMi

haalar. 4 * s irm .la a  Oead.eoadl-

Use Classified Ads
1

For Best Results

Y ‘

USED CAR SALE
BETTER HURRY!

PO.NTIAC Catalina Vista Hardtop. Power steering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioned, radio, tinted 
glass, whitewall tires. Extra clean.
Very low mileage....................................J J J ^ J

OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 2-door Hardtop. Factory air coo-
ditioned. power steering, power
brakes. Only 1900 miles......................... J  J a T  J

7*080 six-passenger country sedan V-8 engine, 
O  I Cruise-O-Malic. radio, healer, tinted glass. wMte 

wall tires, wheel covers. Excep- ^ I Q O R  
tionally clean station wagon................ J I T y J

8 C Q  CHEVROLFTT BelAir 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, air 
J  ^  ctNiditioned. radio and beater. C l  O O  C

Very clean ............................................  J I X T J

8 C Q  FORD Fairlane 'SOO' 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, 
J  O  automatic transmission, radio, heater. C  Q  O  C  

two-tone finish.............................................. J O t J

^ * x 7  TONTIAC Chieftain 44oor Sedan. Hydra- C f t ^ C  
J f  ma'ic. radio, heater, tinted glass.........  J O H J

/ C O  CHEVROLET ‘i-ton pickup Radio, heat- C ^ C A  
J J  er. two-tone paint, g o ^  tires. Very clean J ' v J V

/ C  A  GMC ^  ton pickup. Two-tone paint, heat- C O E A  
J W  fr. Good, sound transportation .............. J J J W

1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE ON LATE 
MODEL CARS!

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

~  "Hems Of CLEAN Used Cars" 
see Block Goliad A.M 4-U3S

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
Electra 4-door Sedan. All power and factory 

O a  , i r  conditioned MI’S ! SELL -  MAKE OFFER!
/ X A  BUICK I,eSabre 44oor Sedan. Povrer steering, power 

OSm  brakes, factory air conditioned. 7.000 miles. MUST 
SF^J, -  MAKE OFFER!

/ X T  BUICK lA»Sabre 2-door Hardtop. Factory air condi- 
O I  tioned. automatic. transmission. $ 7 7 0 ^

radio and heater.........................................
/ X I  C.ADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeViUe. AH pow- C A 7 0 5  

O I  cr assist, factory air conditioned ........
I C Q  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. All power, factory air condi- J 7  tioned. cruise controls. $ 2 9 9 S

automatic trunk, local .............................  t f A w W t A
/ C Q  BUICK USabre 4-door sedan. Factory air conditioned. J 7  power steering and C1AOC

power brakes ............................   ^ | O T J
/ C O  CHEVROLET Impala convertible.' Power steering, pow- 

J O  er brakes, automatic transmission, white C 1 1 Q B  
sidewall tires, radio and beater ..............  ^ 1  I T J

1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Bl ICR -  rADII-LAC -  OPEL DEALER 

4e3 8. .Hcarry AM 4-8184

' '  ,
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ONLY $1.00 DOWN HOLDS YOUR APPLIANCE 
OR FURNITURE SELECTION 'TIL CHRISTMAS

ot

ALL-TRANSISTOR RADIO
RfG. <6.95 VALUE

Includes Battery 
And Private Earphone

NOW O N LY ...

Lounge Choir
The ultimate in relaxation comforti 
Soft cushion with soft pillow back 
and padded arms. Rubberized, 
padded, built-in footrest.

Reg. $69.95 Value!

f̂ lan

•yoor i  y e n ,

Of these Matching 
Bedroom Pieces

OlASSK! COLONIAL
mca^

Sh

Colonial Styling . . .  Solid Furniture 
in a Smart, Lasting Coppertone Finish

Solid oak for Master or Guest Bedroom at 
the lowest pricel It's attractive and durable.

E A C H

^  k -  - 

<1

41 " x 29 ' '  
M I R R O R

Hot Modem 
Wide Frame.

O P E N  S T O C K  -  M a k e  
U p  Y o u r  O w n  S u i t e

A. SO-inch Double Dresser Base with 6 Spacious Drawers
B. Oxbow Ranch Oak Bunk Bed, AAakes into Twin Beds C
C. AAassive Bookcase Headboard Bed. FuH or Twin

D. 33-inch Chest with 4 Big Drawers
E. Lo Boy Buckboard Chest with 4 Drawers
F. Big 33-inch Bachelor Storage Chest
G . Corner Desk with Western Slat Chair
H. Large Desk with 3 Storage Drawers 
J . Panel Bed with Nite Stand or Twin Panel Beds

$50 Trade-in
For your old $tovo

CA TA LIN A
G r i d d l e - t o p

Gas Range

A rvin  Console Stereo 
Player With A M -F M

0/7J

Exclusive *<3-D" Frequency Separatorl
Top stereo sound and radio circuitry in a beautiful 
Walnut cabinat. You get real ''bandshell" stereo. 
4-speed automatic changer. 7-tube AM/FM long-rarsge 
radio.

Olympic 3-way Combination

8 8•  Giant 23" TV

•  4-Speed Phono

•  Hi-Fi AM Radio

MONEY

This luxury combination has a powarful dual speakar systam 
and it's aquippad for starao sound, tool Acoustically balancad 
twin speakars guarantee peak tone quality. TV has power trans
former chassis and removable tinted safety glass. Accurate 
slide-rule radio dial. With a contemporary grain mahogany 
cabine\

O n ly  $ 1.00 Holds Your Furniture or A pp liance  
Purchase In Layaway Until Christmas!! |

MODERN SLEEP OR LOUNGE
Full Sixa Inner- 
Spring Maffratt.
100% Nylon Upkoittary. 
Regular $329.95............. 24444

29»
With old stove 

FREE TURKEY with Stev*

, ONLY 4-Pc. SECTIONAL = nSOFA b e d
Nylon Upholstery.
Reversible Foom ^ M  
Cushions. M  
Rog. 299.95........................Mm Mm M

Sleeps Two.
Solid Wood Arms.
Rog. 169.95........................ M M

• Otewt 2-n«c« Stw fcelen treMar
• ie»y ta da n  tatnavaWa Bwman
• Naw Lew-Tame Ovati Haat Cantrai

Best Washer — Safe and Good
For All Fabrics

5-Tube
Clock Radio

Leonard 2-Speed
WASHER

II 1-Tran»istor

AM/FM Radio
Phabulous

Phonola Stereo
PertaMo S-Tronaittor
Tape Recorder

• All-Fabfic Sokctor Dial
• 5-Yr. “Hood" Worranty

$ 1.00 H o l d s  i n  L a y a w a y

Hes Leonard's famous daap turbu- 
lant washing, axclusiva rinsing, 
and naw lint filtar. No gaars to 

esiti

EARLY AMERICAN

SLEEP OR LOUNGE
Nylon Uphelstary 
With Luxurious 
King-Six* Mottreis. 
Rag.369.95............. 33999

laH L en o

5-Pc. BRIDGE SET

99Round Bridge 
Table With 
4 Matching 
Choirs.
Rag. 69.9S. . 39

1 GROUP — DANISH MODERN

OccasioBial Chairs
4 Colors To 
Chooso 
From.
Voluos To 
59.95......... 39"

2-PC. DANISH MODERN

Liying Room Suite

882 Colors 
To Chooso 
From.
Rog. 289.95 8 8

I ONLY, KRO fH LiR

5-Pc. LIVING 
ROOM SU ITE. . 194“
Sofa, Matching Club Chair and Ottoman. 2 Throw 
F illo ^  Rogvlor 249.95.

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202.204 S C U R R Y

l> • I
I

BIG
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Amateur Artists Plan
For Sidewalk Exhibit

By KATHLEEN DOZIER
Recmtly It w m  stated than an 

orifinal painting hanging in the 
home of the artist is a status 
symbol. This being the case Big 
^ r in g  might possibly be in the 
upper echelon judging by the rec
ord number of amateur artists.

Heading the list is C. D. Reed
er, retired farmer who traded 
his plow for pallet and paints. 
Presently he is working at his 
studio. 1204 Tejas, on a portrait 
0 Bennett Brooke. Also one of the 
local artists. Brooke prefers paint
ing to nr.odeling. In the back
ground is Reeder's portrait of 
Beckv McBeth. Abilene, formerly 
of Big Spring. On the left is one 
of the artist's black and white 
sketches

Although he still oversees his 
farming interests on Sterling City 
Rout Reeder devotes much of 
his time to his hobby. His tech
nique u impressionistic: he has 
a flare for color, and is particu
larly interested in figures and por
traits.

Hyperions' 
Card Party
Scheduled
Plans are under way for 

annual card party sponsored by 
the 1963 Hyperion Club.

This year the benefit affair is 
to be held at the Cosden Country 
Club. Nov. IS, from 3 until S 
o'clock. ^

Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr., chair
man of the committee in charge, 
announces that prizes to be given 
will include trading stamps and 
homemade cakes. Others on the 
committee are Mrs. Ralph Mc
Laughlin and Mrs. John Hogg.

Further details of the event will 
be announced next week.

C. D. REEDER

His work will be displayed this 
coming Saturday in a sidewalk 
show a* the Howard County Court 
House, observing National Art 
Week. The show is sponsored by4 
Las Artistas. and is open to am a-; 
teurs professionals and students, ot her more recent works. It will | the artists’ group, Mrs. Ardis Mc- 
There is no entrv fee. no com-' likely be shown this coming Sat- Casland. Park Hill Terrace, is in- 
petition and no judging It will be urday in the sidewalk exhibit, 
merely a display of work contrib- Although she isn't a member of
uted by artists in the area. Fn- 
tries must be submitted at the 
show place by <» am  They must 
be picked up no later than 5 
p m. Easels will be provided.

Among others to have their 
work on exhibit will be Mrs. Wil-

Future May Be 
Conservative

, i n . .  u 1 If little boys are any Indication.
^  ^  gennation of adult males

Berber was done before his r ^  wUl be a conservative lot.
cent shave, and Mrs. Don Hale 
whose latest work is s still life. 
Both are Las Artistas members 
and have participated in the work
shops this fall. Mrs. Patton works 
in pastels and oils Only recently 
she took up portraiture 

A wife and mother of two smaQ 
Children. Mrs. William H. Brig- 
man's leisure hours are rationed; 
however, she arranges to have 
time for another love — painting. 
She works in water colors and in 
oils. A still life water color la one

An industry wide survev shows 
that good, old basic black is the
favorite color for boys from 6 to 
20. Blue is next best for 17 per 
cent and olive is next as suit and 
sport coat colors.

Style leader for youngsters and 
high school students is the three- 
button ivy leaguer. The continen
tal with side vents, beltless trou
sers. and slightly suppressed waist 
is next. Two • button, double- 
breasted and one-button suits fol
low in popularity.

COSDEN CHATTER

Miss Haney Marries 
In Coahoma Service

terested in its program. She has 
plans foi joining Artistas’ work
shop gatherings. She. too, prefers 
water color and oil when she 
starts wielding the brushes Like 
the other women mentioned, she 
is a housewife who finds complete 
relaxation in her hobby.

Rare-As-Gold 
Fabric In 
Men's Shirts
The man who gives the shirt off 

his back is in d e^  a generous fel
low, considering their value, fash
ion wise and otherwise.

A $300 one, for example, has 
just been whipped up by mens- 
wear designer Bill Miller. It's not 
made of gold, but it is made of a 
rure-as-gold kind of India silk ma
terial.

Almost all other high priced 
shirts are worn by women. Hubert 
de Givenchy fashioned one from 
mink pelts for a sale price com- 
siderably higher than Miller's 
Indian silk one.

Twinkling beaded shirts and 
geld and silver lame ones, also 
expensive enough to lock up in 
the safe between wearings, have 
been designed to be worn with 
theatre suit.'.

Now, on the market in time for 
warm winter evenings by the 
crackling fire are ankle length 
shirts, in bright colors and cut 
from wool.

COMING EVENTS
SSOWPST

BCKNIC CBArnCSk AHBSICAN Bm Ib m i  
WowMB'i Asaontettoa m M tiic  T:SS p.m . 
»l Um  Wsfaw WbMI RM Uurant.

■O N E D U lO N m U T IO N  CoimeU asMt- 
laa S p.m. to Ui« MD 0(tlc«. 

aA X ba PA B B N T-TB A C U B  AMOcUUm 
mMUoA T:S0 p.m .. In tAt tchool enf- 
MMlA.ar. PAVL PBEsarnBiAN wom«a
m M im s At Um  chureli. T p.m.. • xm uUt* 
m M U of: T:S0 p m .. iPncrnl HM«Unf. 

B S n T L H  BAPTUT WMS m M tIat T l s  
p.m . At Um  chureli.

LKES BOMB DEMOMBTBATtON Club 
m««Unf ■( Ui* Club Houm , l.M  p.m. 

DESK AND DBBUUCE CLUB m«Atln« In 
UiA conlcrtnCA room o( CoAden r«- 
flnrry At 7 30 p m

riB S T  PBEBBTnCBlAN WOMEN mect-
ln( At tlM cliuneli. 10 A.m.. rxecutlvc 
m rc tin f . 1S:M A.m.. b u iln c u  m ccttn i. BAND BOOBTEBa m rc lln i At T SO p m. 
tn Um  OoItAd Junior H tfb School bAnd 
ream.

■T. MABT’S EPISCOPAL OCILD m««t- 
Ing A t Um  PAi-Uh Hou*». S p m.

MV ZETA CBAPTEB. BETA AIQMA Phi
m rctln s with M ri. John P c riu to n , 010
Tulnn*

p m i l A N  BISTBBa, Birriinc T tm plo No.
OS. mooting a t C aitla Hall, T:S0 p.m .

TVE8DAT
J A T C E E -E r r ts  mootUig a t T:S0 p.m.

with Ur*. Don Mclntlro. ISOI Tucoon. 
AIBPOBT BAPTIST WMS mooUng a t Qm

church. 0 SO a m
BILLCBEST b a p t i s t  WMS mooting at

tho church. 0 SO a m  
JOHN A BEE BEBEEAH LODQB No. 1S3 

mootlna at tho Lodge Hall. 7:30 p m . 
BIG SPBINO BEBEEAH Lodgo No. 204 

meollna a t th r lO O F Hall, 7:S0 p.m. 
WEST SIDE BAPTIST WMS mooting at 

tho church. 0:30 a m
LADIES BIBLE CLASS. Main SIrool

Church ot Chrlat. mooting a t tho church. 
0 so a.m

OEEEN TNVMB OABDEN CLVB moot
ing In the homo ot Mr*. J .  M. Woodall. 
000 W. UUi St . 10 a m.

MAET ZlNN CIBCLE. Plr*l MoUwdUt 
Church, mooting at tho church. S SO p m . 

CITY COINCIL P-TA mooting at Oollad
Ju n io r High calotorta. 0 SO a m . 

MABCT P-TA mooting a t Ih* acbool cal-
otortum. 7 SO p m 

riB S T  CRVBCH OP OOP WMS mooting 
in the homo ot Mr*. A. L. Holly. OOT 
W 17th 81 . 7 SO o m .

PABENTB IN SPECIAL Education moot-
a t tho Bpoctal Education Bchool,
p ra

lOU NVPEEION CLVB mooting In tho 
hm -o ot Mr*. Bill John*on. 1007 Ala
bam a, 2 p m

EKNrWOOD METHODIST WSCf mooting 
a t tho church. 0 SO a m

TBUBSDAT
ALPHA c m  EPSILON BIOMA Alpha, 

trtth  Mro. B art Smith. IMS Stadium  at 
7:10 p.m.

AJBPOBT P-TA 'maoUBg ! : »  pjw ., a t ttia 
aehool.

BOYIMTVN P-TA mooUBg.sl | :M  ppa. at

LADOH A V U U A B T _ T O  BIO S ^ l iy
BalTsaks. No. 1474. Votaraaa at ,. 
VBA. tea., at TiJS p.m.. In tha lOOP 
Hall.

CBDAB CBB8T P-TA arMottag at I  pho.,
to tiM MhOOl.

COLLBOB HBWHTB P-TA mooUng at
2:11 p.m .. in tho aehool.

JV N Io f  WOMAN’S POBVM mooting atwawo*wa«.w m  WWBDW/HM S U W V A IU S  ••
t:S0 a m . with Ur*. Don WUop, JIM 
Comoll

EIWANi-OVBENS mooUng a t  U  a t tho 
Wagon Wbool Raatauranl.

CENTBAL BAPTIST WMS. Elbow, moot
ing a t 2:30 In tho ehureh.
■■’lA  B. HABT CBAPTEB. OES mootl i lV

.  P • Mnaoole Hall
ALnIVSA CLVB mooting with Mro. Norm'

an Hoad, m  Waahlngton Bird.
LVTBBE BD CLVB m o o tl^  a t 1 p.m. 

with Ur*. Franco* Zonl
^  ** ^  WagonWhool Roalauran..

PBIDAT
MODBBN WOMAN’S POBVM mooting at

3 p m with Mr*. B. L. Warron. La- 
moaa Highway.

ST. MONICA’S GVILD. ST. Mary * Bpla- 
copal Church, mooting a t la  a.m . a t tho 
P artih  Hou*o.

VITT HD CLVB mooUng at 1# a.m . with 
M ri. B. F . Uaho, Band Spring*.

f/fxiw HD Cub 
Elects Officers

Big Spri

w »;d n »:s d a t
LADIES ROME LEAOl K. Salvation 

Army, mootuig at tho CItadol. 2 p m .
I tU  HYPERION C L IB  mootUig tn tho 

homo ot Mr* Harroll Jonoi. 1304 Day- 
ton. 1 p m

104* HYPEBION C X IS  moollag In Ui* 
homo of Mr* Carl Marcum. 13W Day- 
ton. 2 p m

BIG SPRING GARDEN ( 'L l B mootlna tn 
Ih* Flam * Room. Plonoor N atural Oaa 
Co. a 30 o m.

Officers were elected when the 
Elbow Home Demonstration met 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. F. 
M. Fulbright.

Taking office this fall are Mrs. 
Troy Wylie, president; Mrs. C. P. 
Sherman, vice president; Mrs. 
W. F. Harrell, secretary; Mrs. 
Earl Bell, council delegate, and 
Mrs. B. J. Petty, treasurer.

Chairman of the Christmas par
ty cemmittee will be Mrs. Troy 
Wiley.

The six attending completed 22 
pair... of footlets for the use of 
patients at the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

An 11 a m. salad luncheon will 
be held on Nov. IS in the home of 
Mrs. Troy Wylie, Space 57, OK 
Trailer Courts.

LOVABLE’S
"Dualift” 

Bra
with unique dual-action 

straps for a most 
. comfortable, even lift

ONLY

Double stitched cups give lovely firm con
touring, flattering support. Curved flannel- 
lined band stays flat and smooth. A mighty 
pretty way to give your figure a lift...and 
your budget too!

I t  c o s t s  s o  l i t t l e  t o  l o o k  L o v a b l e

/ W L
C .  R .  a K i t h o n y  C O ,

^—  -------------------------------------------------^  -

Glenda Haney became the bride 
of Gorman Finley Saturday eve- 
Ping at Coahm a Methodist 
Church The couple will reside on 
Gail Route She was feted Friday 
w.th a covered dish lunchfoo at 
the Snack Bar. coworkert on the 
fourth floor of the Petroleum 
Building were hostesses.

Mrs Faye Granben- of Austin 
is visiting her son and family, the 
Ray Granhery's.

Lt and Mrs. E E Goins were 
In Waco last weekend to attend 
the Baylor-Trxat AliM homecoin- 
ing game They were guests of 
her mother, Mrs. Martha W. Hunt
er

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Knight and 
children are spending the week
end in Kansas with her grand
parents

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Merrifield

and Mr. and Mrs Kelly Vance are 
in El Paso for the weekend

Johnny Hill is attending a per
sonnel conference at the Univer
sity of Texas in Austin.

Paul Meek was one of the 
speakers for the regional one-day 
seminar hosted by Midland Desk 
It Derrick Gub on Saturday At
tending from the Big Spring club 
were Mrs. Clydene Johnson and 
Mrs. Jerry Calahan.

Meek, with Rene Brown, will 
also present the program for the 
local Desk k  Derrick club meet
ing at 7 30 p m. XIonday at Cot 
dm ’i refinery personnel building 
The presentation will be climaxed 
with a tour of the polystyrene 
plant.

D R E S S

B O O T S

W o n d e r f u l , , .  

W a l k a h l e , , .  

D r e s s  h o o t s .  

F u n  t o  W e a r , , ,  

N e w  f a s h i o n  e x c i t e m e n t !

GOLD
SUIDt

BLACK
eitAIN lEA T H iR

4</x le 9 -  N & M WidHit

/ A m e r ic a n  sJ q u a r e
designed by Merton L. Cershun

We call it sophisticated contemporary . . . colonial- 
inspired designs in walnut finished soft os candle light.

American Square is sophisticated contemporary because it- 
capture! the essense, the familiar beauty of colonial crafts- 
manahip . . . and yet is not “quaint." The feeling is there 
in the carefully reproduced planking with set-in keys, and 
in the cut-out decorative motifs, the horizontal linenfold 
drawer fronts . . . and in the inviting gleam of the soft 
new finish, warm as a hearthside. Yet, American Square 
is at home in today’s rooms with today's accessories because 
the designs are contemporary-keyed, tuned and just so, to 
today's living. American Square is for every room in your 
home.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

G o o d  H o u se k e e p in g

fg a m shop
Shop. With Us For Complete 

Home Furnishings . 
Trade-Ins Accepted

AND APPLIANCES Open, 30-60-90 Day and Budget Accounts Invited
JGexxJ Housekeeping Shop Young Modern Department "

907 Johnson AM 4-2832 003 Johnson AM 4-2831

/ i 4 -
r
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S. C  Cochrans Hail Garden City Has 
King And Queen

H i

From Powderly, Texas

Prefers Picturebooks
Thrpe-yrar-old Mark ia ab to rb ^  la the story 
belBK told by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. 
Corhran. The only child at home, young Mark 
gets plenty of attention when he wants someone

to read. The family moved here several weeks 
ago wbea Cochran was made manager of Barrow 
Farnltarc Co.

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

MR and MRS LITHF.R KEI^ 
LY and their children, WARREN 
and SARAH, have spent the week
end m Rule for the homecoming 
of ex-student.s This is the first 
time the Kellys have had an op
portunity to attend their high 
school gathering since his gradua
tion in 1938 and hers in 1941. They 
attended a football game, a big 
luncheon and the class meetings 

# • #
MR and MRS WYATT LAN

CASTER and their daughter are 
in Dallas to he with his father. 
Fred Lancaster, who is sched
uled to undergo surgery in the 
nnorning at Baylor Hospital The 
surgery had previously been set 
for Nov. 14 but due to his im
proved condition, the surgery was 
set up to tomorrow.

•  •  •

MRS A W MOODY. MRS 
FRED STITZEI.I. and WESLEY 
DE.ATS returned Saturday where 
they have been with DR C W 
DFATS who has undergone sur
gery He u  to remain in San .An 
tonio for six weeks to receive 
cobalt treatments Mrs Deats will 
be at the home of her sister. 147 
Thomas Jefferson. San Antonio 

• • •
MRS LLOYD BRANON and 

MRS WILIwARD READ were in 
Snyder F r i d a y  to visit R L WAR 
RF7N. a patient in Cogsdell Hos
pital. Room 140 Mr Warren was 
injured in an autom»*bile accident 
last wwk He received a deep 
scalp injury and a dislocated hip 
for which he is now in traction 
His condition is much improved
according to Mrs Branon.

• • •

MR and MRS MANI.EY COOK 
and their daughter. MRS JAMES 
H SH.AF'FER, who has been visit
ing them from her home in Oak 
Ridge. Tenn have spent the 
weekend in McKinny visiting his 
parents. MR .and MRS LF7E 
COOK They were to take Mrs

Shaffer, the former MARY NELL 
COOK, to Dallas today to take a 
plane back to Tennessee Mr. 
Shaffer, a chemist, is now build
ing a molten salt reactor.

MISS ANNE MARTIN arrived 
Friday from her home in Santa 
Barbara, Calif., to visit relatives 
and friends here She is to be 
with her sister. MRS SHIRLEY 
FRYAR, and Mr. Fryar for part 
of her visit.

DIANE BAKER, daughter of 
MR and MRS STF:VE BAKER, 
has been elected ROTC Sweet-1 
heart of Company 1 of the Texas 
Tech Army ROTC Brigade Miss 
Baker, a Omega nominee, will 
receive a uniform and will match : 
with the unit along with the other 
17 units and their sweethearts 
when they parade. They will also 
be honored at the military ball.

MRS PREACTI MARTIN has re
turned from a visit with her sis
ter, MRS DAVID WILLIAMS, and 
family in I..as Cruces. N. M. She 
was accompanied on the trip by 
her d.iughter, MRS. ROGFiR 
RIIX'iF:w.\Y, and the Ridgeway 
children. PATTI. NA.NCY and 
JOHN, all of Borger.

Leonards Are Home 
From Flordo Trip
The J. D. Leonards have re

turned home after a three-weeks' 
vacation in Florida. They visited 
with relatives in that state.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Cochran, 
2301 Morrison, are both from the 
little town of Powderly, just out
side Paris, Texas. They had 
known each other all their lives, 
but when a romance finally blos
somed, a thrê Fday waiting peri
od was Just too long. They drove 
across the border and were m ar
ried immediately in Ft. Towson, 
Okla., a city that had no such 
regulations at that time.

Their only daughter. Mrs. J. G. 
Thomas, makes her home in Sny
der. Being the only child at home, 
three-year-old Mark is naturally

Gifts Are Made 
Quickly For 
HD Program
How to make gifts quickly was 

a program given for the Forsan 
Home Demonstration Club Friday. 
Presented in the home of Mrs. 
R. W. Dolan, the demonstration 
was made by Mrs. A. J. McCall, 
president. Mrs. Less Duffer also 
gave a demonstration on smock
ing, and Mrs. Henry Huestis, 
dressing dolls.

Guests were Mrs. Jack Ellis, 
Mrs. Bill Stovall, Mrs. C. D. Her
ring. Mrs. Murphy Daniels and 
.Mrs. Phillip Riddle. Mrs. C. D. 
Herring was received as a new 
member.

Mrs. Dolan read the devotion, 
after which games provided enter
tainment. Mrs. Jack Ellis was win
ner of a game prize. Biessings 
for the year were given in re
sponse to roll call.

.Members made plans for a bake 
sale to be held this month. Re
freshments were served to nine 
members and their guests.

H H SQl'YRES writes from 
the TAP Hospital in M.irshall that 
he has had his sound round of 
surgery and now feels on the road ' 
to recovery. It's too early yet to 
s.’iy when he can come home, but 
he and MRS. SQUYRF:S are anx
ious to be back among t h e  
many friends who have showered 
them with letters, encouragement 
and prayers.

STOP! SHOP! 
AND SAVE!
Dollar Day 

at Gilbert's Shoes
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5 

Italian Style Loafers — all leather
Ragular M

Ties-Leather or Suede
Regular t  Q O

Sneakers — Nylon Cord or Wool
Regular ^
to 4 .99 .............................................PAIR A a l f w

ONE GROUP
Satin Slides-Pink or White

Regular ^
to 3.99............................. PAIR, tax inel. A • “ w

All Sales Final Please

^  S H O E S
n o w . 3rd

Mrs. Patti Regers, Owner

M2.‘W
^ 4 - -

Cozy Rohe
Yes. this robe will make a won

derful Christmas gift—unless you 
weaken and give it to that young- 
ite r the minute it's finished. It's 
easy to sew. No. 2339 comes in 
sizes 4, 6. 8. 10. 12. Size 8 take* 
2t» yards cf 35ineh fabric or 
l%i yards of 50-inch.

Send 35 cenU in coins for this

BKtern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
erald. Box 1490. New York 1. 

N. Y. Add 5 cents for third class 
or 10 cents tor firet dasa mail. 
New Fall-Winter Pattern Book 50 
cenU. Add 15 cents extra if you wish it aent by fint dasa roeU.

The Kid's Shop . . .

Dollar D a j Specials!

GIRLS' DRESSES
Sizes 3 to 6x. Velues to 6.98

2.98 ond 3.98
Sizes 7 to 14

Values 
to 7.98 4.98

Boys' Vests and Sleeks

Slack Sets T
1 GROUP — GIRLS'

SWEATERS
Broken Sizes

Values
To

5.98 .
$098

GIRLS' 3 to 6x or 7 to 14 JR.-TEEN

SKIRTS DRESSES 1
'/3i:T $o 98 AND

Vsluos
to 6.98 ...........................  A # SKIRTS OR MORE 

OFF

BABY Valees te 4.M BABY AND GRIPPER CALLS Reg. 10.18

Diaper Sets . .  1" & 2" Cor Coot Set 6.98

THE KID'S SHOP

the center of attention. An ener
getic blue • eyed brunette, he 
spends a great deal of time play
ing cowboy and wishing for his 
jeep that was left behind when 
the family moved here from Sny
der.

Cochran bad been an assistant 
manager for the Barrow Furni
ture Co. store in Snyder before 
being transferred to manage the 
new store's operations here. Mrs. 
Cochran does not work now but 
she has been a furniture sales
lady in the past when assisting 
her husband.

When Cochran came here, his 
wife remained in Snyder to put 
their house up for sale while he 
arranged for a home in Big 
Spring.

“Our weekends are still spent in 
Snyder tying up the loose ends, 
so we haven't had time to meet 
many people yet,” he said.

An avid football fan. Cochran 
was on the board of directors for 
the Quarterback Club in Snyder, 
and enthusiastically supports the 
Big Spring Steers.

Gardening is a relaxing pastime 
for Mrs. Cochran. She belonged to

a garden club in Snyder, and was 
active in a Home DemiNistration 
group.

With deer season coming up, 
some of their weekends will be 
spent on a hunting lease near 
Junction. Cochran says the fish
ing is mighty good there, too, 
and he is ioixious to try his luck 
on the channel cat and bass. •

New HD Club Will 
Meet Thursday
STANTON (SC) — The newly 

organized Home Demonstration 
club of Stanton will meet Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. Stanley 
Barnes.

The new officers that will 
serve for the club are Mrs. Homer 
Lee*Hull, president; Mrs. Vernon 
McQuerry, vice president; Mrs. 
Darrell Payne, secretary and 
treasurer; and Mrs. Billy Sales, 
reporter. Mrs. Stanley Barnes 
and Mrs. Nolan Simpron will 
serve as Council delegates.

At a carwBOBy conducted by B. 
L. Murphy, princk>*l. the king and 
queen of Garden City High 
School Halloween Carnival were 
crowned last week.

Chosen queen was senior stu
dent, Betty Jo Schraeder. T h e  
senior king was Ritchie Reynolds.

For the elennentary grades, Bob
by Blalock was nanned king and 
Patricia Sawyers was crowned 
queen.

Make Twr SelecRM NmtI
F I

I8.88 Omni lIsUs Yaw

PIANO or ORGAN For ChrMasas DtHvary
Dale Wkitn Mwok Co.1881 Gregg AM S-tOfT

You Aro Cordially Invitod 
To Moot

Basil Rathbane 
TOMORROW

MONDAY, NOV. 5,
AT 2 P.M.

At An Autograph Party 
For His Book

'Mn And Out of 
Character'^

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. 3rd

3RD A T RUNNELS

D ollar Da;;̂  Offering

ra p p a n
G A S  R A N G E

Hofteit range buy in town . . . ultrotdeluxe 
featurrt include divided cooking top with four 
revolutionary Sizzle 'N Simmer lop burneri, 
new spillover dike, oll-porceloin oven with lift 
off oven door, swing-out 
cleonquick smokeless 
broiler, oll-porceloln stor- 
oge area, lifetime burner 
guorontee . . .  sole priced 
at just

FREE TURKEY WITH THIS PURCHASEI

Rog. 199.95
169”

easy TEm s

n ew
(b y  n a t io n a lly  fa m o u s  S t ra to lo u n g e r )

* 6 9 .
FREE TURKEY WITH THIS 

PURCHASEI

Box Springs 
and

Mattress

*79.
FREE TURKEY

WITH THIS PURCHASE!
V

7-Piece
DIN ETTE

79.
FREE TURKEY 

WITH THIS PURCHASE!

W HEAT'S FURNITURE CO.
115 I. 2nd AM 44722

n  1 _l
4 y  /  • ,  ':■< I ‘•.T ’ * ■ M
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MRS. C1L\RLES W. THERWANGER

T herwanger-W hi faker 
Vows Are Exchanged
L.OIKSA *SC> — Mr. and M rs.. broidered lac* and bridal taffeta. 

Oiarle* Wayna Therwanitpr are In | From her Juliet cap of lace and
■ ~ ■ a »houl(Colorado follow ing their marriage 

Oil 27 in the Nine Mil* Baptist 
Church near Seminole.

The bride U the former Susan 
Whitaker, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. K. K. Whitaker of Sand Sta
tion. and the bridegroom is the 
■on of Mr. and .Mrs T B Tber- 
wanger. Sulphur Springs

The double ring ceremony was 
read b>* Ronald Beach, pastor of 
the church

Giren in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gosm of r*-em-

crystals flowed a shoulder length 
veil of English silk illusion and 
she carried a cascade of feathered 
camatiom and lily-of4he-valley 
sprinkled with seed pearls

The maid of honor *as Bracie 
King of Lubbock and Velda Shep
pard of Lubbock was bridesmaid 
Carroll Ferguson was best man 
Alfred Lynn Therwanger and Lar
ry Simmons were ushers.

Guests attended a reception, 
held in the home of Mr. and .Mrs 
Carroll Kolb.

SQUADRON SCROLL

Col. Collins To Speak 
For Squadron Wives

Col. Harold C Collins. SSmth 
Pilot Training Group commander, 
will be guest speaker at the Nov. 
nh  meeting of the 3S6lst Student 
Squadron Wives. The meeting will 
to  at 10 •  m^ in O t e ^ k t n '  ' TVIh.i^“^ * d r o i r  
Mess. A whit* elephant auction ‘ ^
has also been planned for the 
meeting

Scarecrows and pumpkins deco-

STORK
CLUB

rated th* meeting room of the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co.. Wednes
day as the wives of Class SJ-G , ounces 
gave a coffee for the wives of 
Bln* Flight to th* SSClst Pilot

COWPER CLINIC AND 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Alex Tor
res, 601 N. Douglas, a son, Sammy, 
at 3:17 a.m., Nov. 1, weighing 6 
pounds, 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Elias 
Bustamante, 1003 NW 1st, a soii,̂  
Oscar, at 13:48 p.m., Oct. 31, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. George 
King, 4201 Oak, a girl, Mary Jean, 
at 11:33 p.m., Oct. 26, weighing 7 
pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Key, 
1202 Michael, a aon, Richard Kev
in, at 3:55 a.m., Oct. 26, weighing 8 
pounds, 2 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HaSPITAL '

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Leonard, 6233 Mesa, El Paso, a 
boy, Freddie Ray, at 12.05 p.m., 
Oct. 23, weighing 8 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. BiHy Ray 
Massey, St. Lawrence R t , Garden 
City, a girl, Billie Denese, at 5 26 
a.m., Oct. 29, weighing 7 pounds. 
10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Grif
fin II, Vincent Rt., Coahoma, a 
girl, Talley Lou. at 7 28 a m., Oct. 
30, weighing 7 pounds. 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Claudio 
Lopez, Rt. 1, Box 273. Big Spring, 
a girl, Diane, at 3 30 p m., Oct.
30. weighing 7 pounds. 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
McMahan. 1311 W. 5th, a boy, 
Steven Nard, at 3 25 p m,. Oct.
31, weighing 8 pounds, 5 ounces.

HOWARD COITSTY 
HOSPITAL FOI NDATION

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. A. G. 
Coppinger, 2507 Carlton Drive, a 
boy, Steven Kirk, at 4 am ., Oct. 
26. weighing 6 pounds, 15'i ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. liddie Lee 
Wright. 100 NE 9th St., a boy, 
Christopher Eugene, at 3 20 a.m., 
Oct. 28. weighing 6 pounds, 5<s 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Lee Butts. 407 Sunset, a boy, 
James Lynn, at 7.56 a.m.. CM. 
29. weighing 8 pounds. 10** ounces.

Bora to Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
Massey, 1604 Donley, a girl. Mary 
lAxiise. at 10 25 a m., Nov. 1, 
weighing 9 pounds, 4  ounce.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hildreth. 904 D Nolan, a boy, Ken 
neth Dwaine, at II a m.. Nov. 1, 
weighing 6 pounds. 13 ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Jimmy 
Earl Kelley Jr., 3918 Hamilton, a 
son. James Rusaell, at 9 32 a m.. 
Nov. 1, weighing 8 pounds, 5 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Alberto 
Morales. Box 94. Big Spring, a 
girl, Non.i, at 6 03 a m., Nov. 2, 
weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

MAI.ONE AND HOGAN 
FOINDATION HOSPITAL

Bora to Airman 3C. and Mrs. 
D A. HeiL 3107 Main. Apt. 1. a 
girl, Tammy Lynn, at 10 06 a m., 
Oct 37, weighing 7 pounds, II**

Oct. 37, weighing T pounds, f  
ounces.

Bora to Airman 1 C. and Mrs. 
Charles G. Seynaor*, OK TraUer 
Court, a girl, Sharon Leigh, at 
7:07 a.m., Oct. 27, w e ig l^  8 
pounds. 5 ounce*.
f ^orn t o  Airman 3 C; and Mrs. 
Peter P. Roehrich. 150t Scurry, a 
b«y, Edward Paul, a t t:03 p.m., 
pet. 28, weighing 7 pounds, 14Vk

ottnee*.
Born to Airman 1. C. and Mrs. 

Dee H. Palmer. Ranch Inn Apts., 
a girl, Kathryn Abram, at 1:22 
p.m., O ct 39, weighing 8 pounds, 
14^ ounces.

Born to C. M. Sgt. and Mrs. 
William J. Peterson, 3719 Cindy 
Lana, a boy,.f*atrick Eari, at'3:83 
p.m., Oct. 30, weighing 10 pounds, 
4V« ounces.

Born to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs.

Charles C. Large, S06H (ilolan, a 
girl, Susan Kay, at 1:31 p.m. Oct. 
31, weighing 8 pounds, U  ouncss.

Bom to Mrs. E liubeth M. Hale, 
3633 Brentwood, Odessa, a  boy, 
Jerome Patrick, at 7:33 a.m., Oct. 
36. weighing 6 potmda. 9 ounces.

Born to Airman 3.C. and Mrs. 
David D. Koeppen. OK Trailer 
Court, a  giri, Kathlyn Lowree, at 
2:06 a.m., Oct. 27, weighing 6

pounds, 6  ounces.
Boro to S. Sgt. and Mrs. 

Clarence Turner, 803 Pine, a  giri, 
Lisa Renee, at 8:39 a.m., Oct. 39. 
weighing 6 pounds 13 ounces.

Bora to Capt. and Mrs. Warren 
D. Wood, 61-A Chanute, a  girl, 
Dontoe Mae, at 4:30 p m ,  Oct. 38, 
weighing 3 pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to Airman 3. C. and Mrs. 
Charies Hudson, 904 N. Goliad, a 
boy, Donald Dwsin, a t 5:07 a.m..

Oct. 31, weighing 7 pounds, lOH 
ounces.

Born to Airman 3.C. and Mrs. 
Norman G. Haynes, 302 S. Aus
tin, a  boy. M att Eldon, at 3:23 
a.m., Oct 31, weighing 7 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Born to 8. Sgt. and Mrs. Adam 
Hermann, 1400 Shepherd Lane, a  
boy, George Mark at 10:06 p jn .. 
Nov. 1. weighing 8 pounds, 13 
ounces.

- I

Woman's 
Friend: 
Her Dog
LONDON ufv-Dogs, as well as 

diamonds, are a girl's beet friend 
—especially if she drives a car.

Dogs, said insurance broker Her
bert Sheppard, are the main rea
son why women have items 
stolen from their cars leas often 
than men.

For they usually take their dogs 
shopping with them and leave 
them on guard in the auto while 
they’re away

Would-be thieves wouldn't risk 
tangling with a watchful pooch.

In a special report on thefts 
from parked cars. Sheppard, head 
of a big firm of London insurance 
brokers, also gave two lesaer rea
sons for the comparative rarity of 
thefts from women-driven autos-

Women were more fussy about 
locking the cars, and since they 
usually made only short tripe—to 
the shops or to visit friends—they 
were less likely to leave items on 
show in the auto. I

A large bonfire lit up the 
amlles on faces of Class M R as 
the members enjoyed a beach 
party Saturday night in the sand
hill area near Odessa. Hot dogs 
and chili were served to the hun
gry guests Entertainment was 
humorous poetry, read by 2nd IJ. 
Dave Harlan, and guitar playing 
by 2nd Lt. Edward Randolph The 
evening, planned by the class 
members, was noted as a com
plete success by the wives and 
dates who ewr* present.

Arriving in Big Spnng on Sun
day to spend a w e ^  with their 
son-in-law and daughter, 1st Lt. 
and Mrs. E. G. Jacob, were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. John Rashleigh from 
Tucson. Arit Their trip also in
cluded a stay In San Antonio, 
where they visited Mr Raih- 
leigh's daughter and aon-in-law

Second Lt. and Mrs C. C. I-arge 
of Class 63-H have house guests 
this week from San Angelo. Mrs. 
large 's  grandparents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bates. can># to see their 
new great-granddaughter. Susan 
Kay, who was born Oct. 21.

Bora to Mr and Mrs. J. J. In
gram. 4210 Dixon, a boy, Leslie 
Brown, at 2:10 am .. Oct. 28, 
weighing 6 pounds. 13 ounces.

Bora to Mr and Mrs. F  K. 
Davis. Box 1547. Big Spring, a boy, 
Michael Kennedy, at 101 am ., 
Oct. 30. weighing 9 pounds 

Born to Mr and Mrs. Rocky W 
Allen, 2200 Morrison, a boy, Kris 
DwayM, at 4 25 p m ,  Oct. 30, 
weighing 5 pounds, 12'* ounces 

Rom to Mr and Mrs Arlie Ray 
W illiams. Star R t , lam esa. a girl. 
Melind.i Gayle, at 130 a m ,  Oct. 
31. weighing 6 pounds. 14 ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mr* Donald 
I/ee Poll*, 1302 Sycamore, a boy. 
Robert Cameron, at 9 19 a m.. 
Oct 31. weighing 8 pounds. 10 
ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs Tony 
Guzman. 510 NE 8th. a boy. Tony 
Jr., at I 10 a m ,  Nov. 2. weighing 
7 pounds. 11 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to Airman 1 C and Mrs 

Randall L. Cobum. Ellis Homes, 
a girl. Robin Lynn, at 5 45 p.m . 
Oct. 23, weighing 7 pounds, IS 
ounces.

Bom to Airman 1 C. and Mrs. 
Robert F. Carlisle, 407 W. 9th. a 
girl. Sherri Lyiin. at I 19 a m..

Floral Designs
Lovely baskaU of flowers, roees 

and sprays are worked on pillow- 
caae* or towels The stitches are
■ Im ^  and the results are toauti 
ful linens Scad for No. 383.

Our Needlework Catalog con- 
tsininc eo4ipoo for selecting one 
pattern frae is M easts.

Send 28 cents in roiaa for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Bif . Sprite Herald. Box 1498. New 
Yerk 1. N Y. Add I  cento for third 
daaa e r 19 canto for first class

AM 4-5054 206 N. Gregg

NANCY HANKS
'Women's and Children's Weor'

I looked around—not a thing to wear.
The green dress was long, the blue had a tear.
The black was old-fashioned, and a wee bit flappy. 
Everything I had was positively sappyl 
“Oh me. Oh my," I said in woe.
“I won't—I simply can't happily go"
But down went my daughter's handkie flop!
“Have you forgotten th* NANCY HANKS SHOP?"

Ben CoMy
Bags . . . 3.98

ptes tas

Ladies' Stretch
Gloves. .  2.29
AO Celere

Girto'
Sweaters

Size* 2.98 
1 . 14 ..................  5.98

GiHs'
Dresses

Sizes 2.98 
1 - 1 4 ..................6.98

Bsowtifiil Costume Jewninry to Match 
Any Ensemble!

Don't Forget We Hove Half Sixes 14Vk to 2414 
LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS FREE FARKING 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING COURTEOUS SERVICE 

COMPARE OUR PRICES
"EVERY DAY IS DOLLAR DAY"

. 1 -

ui/totm'L
c n A N T M O *• ®

W I D E
FOLKS, NEVER HAVE WE GONE SO ALL-OUT TO GIVE YOU SUCH VAL- 
USE FOR TOMORROW. . .  DOLLAR DAY . . .  CHECK THESE, THEN CHECK 
YOUR BIG, 4-PAGE CIRCULAR IN LAST WEDNESDAY'S PAPER . . : ALL 
PRICES ARE IN EFFECT TOMORROW!

Large 20x40 
Cannon

TOWELS
In A Wid* Assortment 
of Plains and Stripos.

$1
700 Yards of Fine

DRAPERY
MATERIAL

Sturdy fabric that's right 
without being lined. Re
decorate the whole house.

5 8
Selected From Our Stock 

of Suits. Vsluot up 
to 59.95

MEN'S
YEAR-AROUND

SUITS
lOOr. Wool in Sizot 36-46

%25
Salesman's Samples 
of Famous Brand

FELT HATS
Vsluos to 15.00 

Sizos 6% to 7Vi

*30 0

Fine Quality — 36" -  Printed

COTTON OUTING

F L A N N E L
Floral and Juvenile Patterns

Spocial
Novomber

Prico 25c
yd.

Faley year tee lag . . .  at a thrifty 
Aatkoey prtrr yee'll be able le bey 
yards aad yards et M" printed eet- 
lag flaaael. See Mr flae aelerUM 
•f flerala aad Javeailea . . .  la 

(be riaest qaallly raStea 
naaaels. Buy fer year- 
aelf, bay fer aewlag 
glfu!

Men's Dacron & Cotton

WHITE SHIRTS
H orxJK Sm * toiloring or'd (leton on f f ih  

wMta 65%  Dacron Potveu*', 35%  
tine cotton dreu ihiri. Styled 
witn two Docktti. topered  
body, borrel cut*. Permo- 
nent ttov collar. Site*
14 *.5 to 16. Buy 
now oryj KJve!

R egulor 3 .98

$3
Ladies' Nylon Reversible 

BOUFFANT

HALF SLIPS

They ore Cool, iigtit, oouttont ond . . . re- 
vertible. Eaihiorwd In two-tier nylon with 
dainty nylon loce trim. Jutt like hovir^ two 
»lipv— with the flip of yout hond you con 
reverM It tor a dittereni ettect' So much 
elegance ot a tiny price! Select trom: white, 
red. blork. beige, pink, S llev  S-M-L.

Just received — 1,000 Pair 

of First Qualify

SEAMLESS
HOSE

9
2 Pr. 10 0

1,000 Yards of 
80 Square

PRINTS
Ideal for Christmas and 
aarly Spring sewing. 36" 
wide. Sanforized.

25 e
yord

Out They Go! 
154 Men's

WESTERN
SHIRTS

Nationally Advertised 
Brands. Values to 5.95

ONE GROUP OF 
MEN'S

SWEATERS
Wool ,  Orion, Cashmert. 
Sizos S-M-L. Up to 12.95 
Values.

MEN'S

SPORT
CO A TS *1500
WOOL, ACRYLAN BLENDS. SIZES 35 TO 46. REGULAR AND 
LONGS. VALUES TO 35.00.

MEN'S NOVELTY LAMINATED

JACKETS
IN AN ASSORTMENT OF COLORS. SIZES 36 TO 42 VALUES 
TO 10.95.

CASH BUYS MORE THAN 
CREDIT EVER W ILL

♦

4
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Baptist Church Scene 
Of Huse-Barron Rites
LAME8A (8C) — The chapel of 

tha Pirat Baptist Church was tha 
scena for tha wedding of Erma 
Elaine Barron in ^  Kenneth Ed
win Huae Saturday evening.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Beachy Barron. The 
bridegroom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Huse.

Tha double ring ceremony was 
ready by the Rev. Virgil Barron, 
brother of the bride, before an 
archway entwined with emerald 
greenery. Flanking the 'archway 
were baskets of spider mums and 
cathedral tapers in branched can
delabra.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a formal gown 
of Chantilly lace fashioned with a 
Sabrina neckline and long tapered 
sleeves ending in petal points over 
the hands. Her bouffant skirt was 
accented by a basque waist 
dipping to a point in front. Tiers 
of lace formed the back skirt 
which extended into a full chapel 
train.

Her shoulder-length veil of Eng
lish silk illusion was attached to a 
queen's crown of crystals, and she 
carried a white Bible topped with 
a bouquet of white carnations.

The bride's sister. Miss Sue Bar
ron, was maid of honor. Miu 
.leannie Felts was bridesmaid. 
Dennik Schneider, the bride
groom's cousin, was best man. 
and Dickie Poteet of Muleshoe 
was groomsman.

A wedding reception was held 
In the parlor of the church. Guests 
a tten d ^  from Lamesa, Fort 
Worth, Lubbock, Midland, Mule- 
shoe, Waco, San Angelo and 
Plains:

For a wedding trip to Carlsbad 
and Ruido.so, N. M , the bride wore 
a tan wool sheath topped with a 
brown wool plaid coat and brown 
accessories.

The couple will be at home in 
Lamesa after Nov. 7.

The bride is a graduate of I.a- 
mesa High .School where she was 
a member of the A Capella Choir, 
FHA. DO Club and Boosters. She

Winners At 
Duplicate 
Are Told
Twelve tables were In play for 

the Duplicate Bridge Club seuion 
at the Big Spring Country Club 
Friday gftemoon, following the 
Ladies Golf Association luncheon. 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson announced that 
next Friday will be Master Point 
Day.

North-South winners were Mrs. 
Truman Jonea and Mrs. Hudson 
Lanters, first; Mrs. D. A. Brazel 
and Mrs. Ray McMahen, second; 
Mrs. Doug Orme and Mrs. R. R. 
McEwen Jr,, third; Mrs. Riley 
Foster and Mrs. Hollis Webb, 
fourth.

East-West winners were Mrs. 
Myrtle Lee and Mrs. Travis Reed, 
first; MrS/«Gerald Harris and Mrs. 
Ladd Smith, second; Mrs. Dan 
Greenwood and Mrs. E. G. Patton, 
^ r d ;  Mrs. Ben McCullough and 
hlrs. Ayra McGann.

Let Children Help
Children love making link-chains 

out of paper, and they love finger 
painting, too. Why not combine the 
opration? Let them make their 
own bright tree decorations. Fin
ger paint is easy to make with 
com starch and pure food colors.

Big Spriiig (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 4, 1962 5-C

Golf Association Has
%«

Provided New Room
A new room was noted in open

ing the luncheon^eeting of the 
L ^ e s  Golf Association Friday at 
the Big Spring Country Club. The 
president, Mrs. Jack Irons, called 
attention to the meeting place, a 
portion of the ballroom which has 
recently been carpeted and deco
rated to be used for LGA lunch
eons and club parties.

Guests were introduced as Mrs. 
Charles Head, Mrs. Jack Rattle 
and Mrs. David Hopkins.

Spread with yellow linen, the 
T-shaped luncheon table featured a 
harvest motif using an Italian 
ornament of fmit and an arrange
ment of bronze chrysanthemums, 
Fugii mums and ring-necked 
pheasants. Hostesses for t h e  
monthly event were Mrs. J. Y. 
Robb and Mrs. Bill Currie.

Mrs. Elmo Wasson, making a 
report on the duplicate bridge 
sessions, reported a substantial in
crease in receipts and players. She 
stated that 7,2^ players had been 
registered, and presented a check 
for $500 to the treasurer.

Also, Mrs. Wasson announced 
plans for a new duplicate group

to begin sessions Tuesday, Nov. 
20, at the club. Mrs. Ty Allen will 
conduct the sessions each Tues
day a f te r ^ n  beginning at 1 
o'clock. AS bridge players who 
are members of the club, includ
ing beginners are invited to par
ticipate. There will be no charge.

In the absence of the house 
committee chairman, Mrs. E. V. 
Spence, a report was made by 
Mrs. ^  Powell concerning Uw

Mansfield Back • 
From Round-Up
Toots Mansfield has returned 

froHi attending a horse round-up 
in Wyoming.

For Refreezing Food
When you use part of a package 

(rf frozen vegetables, make sure 
you close the package tightly or 
over-wrap when you put it back 
in the freezer. Otherwise the vege
tables will dry out and tnay de
velop off-flavors.

new room and its decorations. 9ie 
requested and was granted the 
sum of $500 for replenishing club 
furnishings.

Members voted to make a cash 
contribution to the state hospital 
for its Christmas festivities. Also, 
it was agreed that the money 
made on the spring style show 
should be left in the club treasury^

Hostesses for the Decembff 
luncheon will be Mrs. Fred Lur- 
ting, Mrs. Doug Orme and Mrsr 
Tom South. A social hour begin
ning at 12 o'clock, noon, will pre
cede the luncheon and those at
tending the luncheon were asked to 
bring another roem b^ or mem
bers to the December party and 
luncheon.

It was voted to continue meet

ing each first Fridagr sf
month, bat to ctMOge th a_______
time to 13 o'̂ oefc, oooo, begtamiac 
in Janoory. A naminatai oom> 
mittoe wao.wpoiatad to haiodo 
Mrs. Morris Pattersao. chatnaao, 
Mrs. South and Mrs. Lortloig.

The Ud4s canlorpiaes woo tho 
door prizo woo by Mrs. Head.

Gordon
Whoolor

U N«« Aim c UUS 
With

LLOYD’S 
Beaaty Walk

M U  ntmrry 
AM S-SMI

QaaUty Work A3 .  . .

B&H
DRY CLEANERS

•  Pick Up Aad Detivary 
AM S-44M 2M1 Waaaoo R4.

Flowtrs

Supromo in th« Art 
of Floral Dosign 

FROM

QUIGLEY'S 
Floral Shop

ISU Gregg AM 4-740

f

MRS. KENNETH E. RISE

is employed at Medical Arts Hos
pital.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Lamesa High School, was a mem-

Meet Madame President

.MK.S. E. R. WILUAMSO.N

Happy Prediction 
In New Rainwear
Happiest weather prediction of 

the season: waterproof cotton pop
lin raincoats that keep you com
fortable and dry! Both the trench- 
ccal and the slim line coat have 
the new "breathable" finish, a 
unique waterproofing process ap
plied to the underside of the fabric 
to lock out rain, snow, and wind. 
Coats can be washed or dry 
cleaned, never need reprocessing.

Mrs. K R. Williamson, cafe
teria manager at Marcy 

'school this year, is president 
of the Rig Spring Chapter of 
Texas Food Service. A resi
dent of Howard County for the 
pest 12 years, Mrs. Williamson 
lived on an oil lease until mov
ing to Big Spring about 18 
months ago. She and Mr. 
Williamaon, a pumper for 
ftkelly Oil C o. have one son, 
Henry. 17. at ^ m e . They al.so 
have two married dau^ters, 
a married son and 10 grand
children Mrs WilliatTVAon is 
a past president of the Luther 
Home Demonstration Club; 
taught a Sunday school class 
for 20 years; and is a mem
ber of Phillipa Memorial Bap
tist Church. Her hobbies are 
reading, crocheting and knit
ting The Williamsons came 
to Texas from Duncan, Okla.

Glaze For Ham
Using »hatever's in the cup

board as a glaze for baked bam* 
Honey, currant jelly (melted with 
a httle lemon or orange juice*, 
baby-food apricots mixed with 
light brown sugar are all good.

ber of the Spanish Club, Boosters 
and DE club. He served three 
years in the U. S. Navy, and is 
employed by Mesa Irrigation.

Polio Victim 
Now Enjoys 
The Movies
DURANT, Okla. Lynn Joy, 

now 2u, was stricken with polio 
three years ago. Because she is 
paralyzed, except for the fingers 
of one hand and her head, she 
c.annot be moved without a res
pirator and other equipment to 
help her breathe. |

This ruled out movies until 
her father, Ervine Campbell, a 
service station operator at nearby 
Roswell, and a cooperative drive- : 
in movie operator combined their i 
efforts. I

Campbell equipped a pickup I 
truck with a covered bed similar ' 
to those used by vacationers and 
sportsmen. R has a battery bank ' 
for Lynn Joy’s shell-type chest ' 
respirator and easily accomnno- 
dates a hospital-type bed.

Ship Bullard, operator of a 
drive-ln theater here, arranged an 
extension cord and Se^. 2 Lynn 1 
Joy saw her first movie in three 
years. Bullard it installing a per
manent 110-volt connection so the 
Campbells can plug in anytime 
Lynn Joy wants to see a movie.

3244

Slim Jumper
The slender lines of this Jumper 

have a special appeal for the 
woman who wears half sizes beet. 
No. 3244 comes in sizes 14*4. l«Mi, 
18H, 224, 244. In size 164 the 
lumper takes 34  yards of 39-inch 
fabric or 3 yards of 54-inch; the 
blouse 24  yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents In coins for this

CKtem to IRIS LANE, Bit Spring 
erald. Box 1490. New York 1. 

N. Y. Add 5 cents for third class 
or 10 cents for first class mail. 
New Pall • Winter Pattern Book 
60 cenU. Add 16 cents extra if you 
wlA it tent by first class maJJ.

} W
Necklaces

Pearls
Gold 
Silver 
Color Sets

Bracelets
Gold 
Silver 
Color Sets

Earscrews
Silver
Pearl
Colors

and

Wonderful Selection!
Wall-Known BrandHosiery New

Fall
Shades, Pair . .

Ladios' Rayon, White AcetateBrien Ail Sizes ..........

Ladies' Nylon, White, Bleck, RedBriefs • e a • A • •All Siezs . . .

Sanforized, ell cotton, prints end tolldt. All aizetPajamas • a e e e e e e e a - e a e e e

Caudill's Dress Shop
1711 Oregg AM M5S4

TOP TWELVE
B E S T  V A L U E S  IN S I L V E R

BU Y NOW i
for weddings 

and
anniversaries

"!!3W r

-
BUY NOW

for entertalnli^ 
in your home

TEA SERVICE
5 piece set 

including tray

Reg. I94.M

Beautiful 
accessories in famous

ROGERS ★
Silverplate 

made by 
The International 

Silver Company 
all carefully 

selected and 
priced from $4.95

CHAFING DISH
with matching tray

$ 3 9 9 5
Rrg. $70.10

COFFEE SET
4 place biduding trw

Reg. |89.6e

—— If

w.

LAZY SUSAN
5  compartment 
crystal lin 
Reg. $22.5#

:••*$ ]  ̂ 9 5 hot or cold 
Insulated 
pyrex liner 
Reg. $24.M

ICE BUCKET
$ 14 9 5

CASSEROLE
removable 
pyrex liner 

Reg. $14.M

CHIP 'N DIP DISH
chased dcsigm 

, gadroon border 
Keg. $1150

rc ■" — I *^ - * - * • 11
f—

SUGAR & CREAM SET
3  pieces 
including tray 
r..'g. $i2 oe

j
ROUND TRAY

$

I "ill
PETITE TRAYS

15* diameter, 
pierced edge 
Keg. $12.3#

Set for 4
Reg. $19.

ROUND TRAY
$ 4 9 512’/^* diameter, 

pierced edge 
Reg. $f.N

♦

RELISH DISH

Use our EASY TERMS or LAYAWAY PLAN
"Your Personalized Jewelry at>d Gift Center"

321 MAIN STREl

J E W E L E R S ,  IN C . am 34111
WE GI\’E SAH GREEN STAMI^

3 compartment 
gleie liner 
Reg. I9.ee

—■ ji i|>ia WV

.V /  . .'1 U ;/
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MRS. GORMAN FINLEY

Marriage Rites Unite
Miss Haney, G. Finley

Minister
A Visitor
At Knott
KNOTT (SC) — The Rev. Noel 

Morgan of WesUide Baptist 
Ciiurch. Big Spring, was' guest 
speaker for both services at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday.

The Rev. Vern9n King and Fred 
Parker have returned from a fish
ing trip in South Texas.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Airhart were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hut May of Westbrook and Miss 
Rosie Wray, Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .M. Nichols have 
returned from a visit with their 
sen. Jack Nichols, and Mrs. Nich
ols in Seagraves,

Judy Roman of H SU in Abilene 
was a weekend guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Homan.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gaskins. 
Mrs. Joe Myers and Mrs. Jewell 
Smith attended the Halloween car
nival at Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284.

Engaged
Mrs. Luther Calvin Stulevllle, 
904 E. 14th St., announces the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Linda, 
to Donald Ray Rau, son of Mr. 
Percy W. Ran, Rt. 1. NIotaze. 
Kan. The couple will be married 
In the First Assembly of God 
Church at 8 p.m., Nov. 30.

Skinny Girls Have A
Weight Problem, Too

A P N aa r iffs ta r* *

If you are reed thin, not merely 
slender, take a tip from a girl 
vho keeps this secret so well that 
even her best friends think she’s

Miss Glenda Haney became the 
bride of Gorman Finley in a 
double ring ceremony performed 
by the Rev. Harold Perdue m the 
Coahoma .Methodist Clmrch Satur
day evening

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs R. E. Haney, Rt. 1. 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr and Mrs. G. E. Finley, 2310 
N Mockingbird Lane. Abilene.

Green palms formed the back
ground for an arch of candles on 
each side of the altar, centered 
with a basket arrangement of 
white chrysanthemums.

Accompanied at the organ by 
Miss Linda Thomas of Coahoma. 
Mrs. Kermit Hubbard. Abilene, 
sister of the bridegroom, sang "I 
Love You Truly" and ’"Ihe Lord's 
Prayer ” The couple knelt at the 
altar as she sang. Miss Thomas 
also played various nuptial selec
tions and the traditiooal wedding 
marches.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a formal gown d ^  
signed with a bodice of white vel
veteen. a rounded neckline and 
long petal point sleeves. The velve
teen. which extended into a large 
petal in the front skirt, was 
pleated in the back and caught 
with a large bow. Flowers of vel
veteen. .se<  ̂ pearls, setpiins and 
Bilk organza detailed the neckline 
and velvet petal

The bouffant skirt of silk organ
za extended into a chapel train. 
Her elbow length veil of silk illu
sion fell from a sn>all petal hat. 
A diamond drop was a gift from 
the bridegroom Traditional items 
were a handkerchief, carried by

the bride’s mother at her own 
wedding; the new gown; borrowed 
and blue, the garter worn previous
ly by three friends.

The bridal bouquet was a white 
orchid in feathered chrysanthe
mums carried atop a white Bible.

Attendants of the bride were 
Miss Lyn Nell Mason, maid of 
honor, and Regina Haney, Big 
Spring, bridesmaid Miss Haney is 
a cousin of the bride They wore 
identical red velveteen sheath 
dres.ses having rounded necklines, 
elbow length Meeves and full over
skirts of petals. They wore veiled 
pillbox hats, white gloves and car
ried cascade arrangements of 
white pom pon chrysanthemums.

Flower girl. Sandie Haney. La- 
mesa. a cousin of the bride, wore 
a red velveteen dress with over
skirt of tulle petals She carried 
a ba.sket of red rose petals 

Jimmie Clanton. Big Spring, was 
the ring bearer, carrying a pillow 
used in another family w eeing 

Serving as best man was Don 
Lilly. Groormman was Bill Reid. 
Ushers were Stanley Haney, Big 
Spring, cousin of the bride and 
Phil Richey. Big Spring, cousin 
of the bridegroom.

Lighting the altar tapers were 
Robbie Haney, Big Spring, brother 
of the bride, and Gary Finley, 
Abilene, brother of the brid^

with red net over taffeta, the 
bridesmaid’s bouquets forming the 
centerpiece The white three-tiered 
cake was topped with a miniature 
bride and groom Milk glass ap
pointments were used.

Presiding at the register was 
Miss Sandie Clanton. Big Spring 
Members of the house party were 
Mrs. S. M. Haney. Mrs Sam 
Haney. Mrs Harold Perdue, Mrs. 
Rob Ethridge, Mrs Clifton Clan
ton, Mrs James Barr and Mrs. 
Leland Wallace

Guests attended from Lamesa. 
.\bilene, Loraine and San Angelo.

WEDDING TRIP

groom.
RECEP-nON

A reception was held In the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs Harold 
Perdue. With the couple in the re
ceiving line were their parents 
and the bride’s attendants.

The refreshment table was laid

For the wedding trip to an un
disclosed destination, the bride 
chose a traveling suit of black and 
white tweed, worn with black 
patent shoes and purse Her hat 
was of black feathers and gloves 
were Mack kid. She wore a cor
sage of orchids from her bridal 
bouquet

After Ihe wedding trip the couple 
will make their home on the Gail 
Route.  ̂ j

The bride is a' graduate of Coa
homa High School; attended 
Howard County Junior College; 
and is now employed by Cos^n 
Petroleum Co.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Coahoma High SchiwI. and is now 
employed by the Clyde McMahon 
Concrete Co.

curvey.
Hiding boniness is not easy 

though”  advises Mary, a teen
ager who has learned a number 
of deceptive tricks worth pas.«ing 
on. "Vou ve got to work at it in 
everything you do. Even if you 
are away at school, you can dis
guise skinniness by wearing long, 
loose nightgowns instead of tight 
pajamas”

Mary pinpoints these mistakes 
made by too-thiii girls: *

Feeling obligated to dress like 
other girls, they wear shorts that 
reveal bony knees and matrhstick 
thighs.

■They choose unbecoming hair
styles such as pony tad which 
just reveals the thinness of the 
face, and a center part that ac
centuates a long nose. They wear 
hair in long strings, making 
their fac^s look even shallower.

A hairdo that widens the fore
head and shortens and rounds the 
face features bangs that start high 
and extend past the templrs on the 
forehead Deep wave coiffures are 
good too tiecause they sqften the 
features as they fill out the face, 
especially when a little height is at 
the forehead.

MODEL SIZED
The new style clothes are right 

for even just slender types look 
well padded in them, Mary points 
out

‘‘Snatch up plaid skirts and

jackets and the normous bulky 
sweaters. Bright-patterned wools 
give the illusion of weight for 
dress-up occasions. Avoid sheath 
dresses and even the jumper, al
though a heavy shirt or sweater 
worn under a jumper helps fill it 
out. When choosing a full skirt 
make sure the waist is gathered, 
tucked or pleated so that it 
doesn’t point up your little midriff 
by contrast."

UP TO YOUR CHIN
Wear hea-.y cable-stitch or 

ribbed socks, and heavy mesh 
nylons for dress-up occa-simis Hem 
line should he longer. Avoid silky 
clinging materials, she says. High 
necklines cover bony necks.

Women Are
Gathered
World Wide
"Channels to Peace" was the 

theme for World Community Day 
otwerved at the First Methodist 
Church Friday, Mrs. Robert Short, 
chairman, introduced the guest 
speaker, the R ev.. M. J. Pool.

A choral reading was given by 
Mrs. Don Wiley, Mrs. Arthur 
Pickle. Mrs. Joe B. 'Johnson and 
Mrs. (Carles Snyder.

Musical selections were by Mrs. 
Rene Brown, vocalist. Others tak
ing part on the program were 
Mrs. G. C. Graves and Mrs. Mar
tin Staggs.

The Rev. John Black pronounced 
the benediction.

Following the special observ
ance, Mrs. Joe B. Johnson re
p o rt^  en the United Council of 
Church Women’s district meeting 
in Brownfield. Oct. 22. A report 
on activities at the Westside Re
creation Center was given by Mrs. 
G. C. Graves.

A large number of duffel bags 
and sewing kits were brought to 
the church for shipment over
seas.

Decorating Tip
Got an old chest In the attic? 

Turn it into a handsome piece of 
furniture by covering it with cot
ton feed or flour bags To give 
your room a coordinated l o o k ,  
cover window shades with the 
.vame fabric.

Dresses 7 .0 0
Blouses»  3 .0 0
Panh 3 .0 0
Skirts 5 .0 0
t o r v e s  1 .0 0
Belts 1 .0 0
Maternity Wear i  o„

•  Z>f4.E»e SH O PP®
I

901’A Johnson AM 4-6974

Mary likes to wear big heavy, 
jewelry around her neck and w i^  
bracelets on her arms She likes 
big button-type earrings for dress- 
up occasions and has a ‘ fat ’ ring 
on her finger.

"Abat tricks did Mary use in 
summer to disguise her thinness'

"I joined a boating group on 
purpose, so I’d have a good ex
cuse for wearing duck pants They 
make you look heavier I wore a 
heavy cotton knit shirt that I rolled 
up in a wide cuff just below my 
elbow. On a real hot day I’d wear 
a pleated white pique .skirt. Boys 
never care if you don’t wear 
shorts.

Rent For $1 Electric

Queen Is Crownetj
Carpet Shampooer

Mary Alice Houston was
crowned football sweetheart dur
ing half time activities at the Gar
den City home<-oming game Fri
day night .She is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Tom Houston.

Named ’’Mr Bean at" w as
senior Hugh Schafer, ion of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Schafer.

It’s ea.sy to clean carpets with 
the new Blue Lastre Klectric 
Shampooer It cost.s only $1 per 
day rental for this easv4o use 
electric Shampooer when you buy 
Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo. j 

You'll be amazed at the new 
look of your carpeting. Available 
at

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE CO. 
117 Mala AM 4 32U

Hey! Hey!
November 5th

Very Special

D resses
6 . 0 0

Free Parking
DOROTHY RAGAN'S

TOT N' TEEN
901 Johnson AM 44391

REHEAR.SEL DINNER

Good Posture Derived

A rehearsal dinner, given by the 
bridegroom’s parents was held at 
Coker’s Restaurant Friday night. 
The couple presented gifts to their 
attendants.

From Habit, Exercise
Treat yourself to a posture pick

up if you show an S-curve
The student’s slouch earned by 

bending over books all year is 
not easy to hide Shoulders fall 
forward and the upper back 
humps when large muscles on ei
ther side of the spine lose tone. 
This causes neckaches and back
aches

>'ou can improve your figure 
tremendously naerely by improv
ing your posture Even the girl 
who is in a perennial slouch can 
suddenly appear inches taller, 
improve the appearance of her 
bosom, flatten her derriere and 
her abdomen.

DEVEI4)P GOOD HABITS
The first lesson is simple; Stand 

against a wall as tall as you can. 
Lift your head from shoulders, 
your shoulders up from your rib 
cage, your rib cage out of your

waist. Push your spine at the 
waistline into the wall, holding the 
position for a few minutes, is a 
good exercise for toning chest 
muscles

Note now it lifts your bosom, 
flattens your middle as you walk 10 
steps away from the wall in that 
position You’ll feel flatter and tal
ler if you’ll do this posture exercise 
several times a day and remain 
conscious of it wherever you are.

When a girl gets in the habit of 
sti.nding with her abdomen 
pushed forward, letting her knees 
sag and throwing her spinal col
umn into reverse, the S-shape 
may crowd vital organs and throw 
bones out of alignment. .Sitting or 
reclining in a slouched position 
becomes a habit, too

t>»"®.
c o e C ®

BACKSTROKE EXERCISE

To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. MrDsalel 

sare the eagagemeat anil 
aiarrlage af their 

daaghter, Liada Sae. la James 
B. Gaadr. saa af Mr. aad Mrs. 
W. T. Gaade af Headrlek. Okla. 
TV weddlag la H«B<wd Dee. 4 
la IV haam i f  lha hrlde-elcrCa

A high bosom can be more than 
Just a good bra or well-fitting | 
garment Muscles that lie under 
the breasts can weaken and not 
offer proper support to tissuek. 
The backstroke in swimming often 
is recommended by doctors 

The swimming stroke can be 
done at home as well as at the 
beach at any time through the 
year Line up two or t h r e e  
straight-backed chairs and lie 
down with shoulders up to the rim 
of the end chair so that arms are 
free. Swing arms up. downward  ̂
and backward as you do when in . 
the water, and you have a good 
exerci.se for your chest.

Girls who have large boaoms 
may be helped by a general | 
weight reduction plan, if weight > 
it not lost so fast that tissues in 
that area sag A good brassiere 
that gives support beneath t h e  ̂
bathing suit will help 

Tight brassieres won’t m ake ' 
you look smaller. Instead, they j 
flatten out the bosom, making it 
look even larger A good bra j 
should offer cleavage, roundness { 
and the support that la aasential 
to minimizing a large buslline ' 
Some girls are to shy they try to 
minimize it by slouching. It < 
doesn’t work, it ruins your pos
ture, and. in this day of Jayne 
Mansfield and Sophia Loren, why j 
ti7  in the first place? I

1710 Grtgg

Tables 
af

Assorted

See
The Holiday Of 
Fashion Fabric 

Sew Gifts

Give
Fobric

for
Christmas!

Just
41

Shopping
Days!

High Heels! 
Mid-Haclt! 

Low Heels!

Sixes 4, AVi, 5, 
SVx & 6B

Monday, November 5th... 
SALESMAN'S SAMPLE

!
k J

Men's ..  Boys'. .  Ladies'. .  Girls'. .  Children's
Flats!

Each pair citarly 
marked at regular 
retoil price . . . Select 
yours and poy just 
one-half the retoil 
price . . .

Vo PRICE
Reg. . . . 
7.95 to 13.95 
Now . . .
3.98 to 6.98

He have purrhasril a complete line af this season's salesman's 
samples consisting of handreds of pairs of shoes for prartlcally 
every member of the family . . .von will find men's shoes In
sizes 9 4 . 7 and 74 In every type from dress shoes to hunting 
boots . . . the same for boys In sizes 4 and 44. Then, for Ihe 
ladies there are casuals to dress types in all heel heights . . . girls’ 
spoKs and flats . . . children's In styles for both hoys and girls. 
BIzes 7 and 7 4 : 19 and 194; 124; 13 and 134. Don't miss this 
once in a lifetime offering.

Rag. Frico . . .
Boots 10.9S to 24.9S 
Dress 8.95 to 21.95 
Work 5.95 to 16.95

Child's 5ixos 
Infonts . . . 
7, 7Vi, 8. 

Child'a^lO & 
10 Vs

Misses . . •
12Vi, 13Vk

Reg. 5.95 to 9.95
S H O E  S T O R E

. Serving West Texas
YOUTH5 

n V t.  13. MVi

i
/

V ", , v
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Miss Foster Is Bride 
Of Loy Eldon Cornett
IjAMHISA fScf Lind3 

Foiter and Loy Eldon Cornett 
were united in marriage Satur
day evening in the Second Baptiit 
Church with the Rev. Cecil E. 
Foster, the bride's uncle, officiaL 
ing.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Foster. 
The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Zuma Lee Cornett and D. C  Cor
nett of Tuscola. 111.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed before an archway en
twined with huckleberry fern in
terspersed with gold mums. It was 
flanked with wedding tapers in 
pedestaled candelabra.

The bride's father gave her in 
marriage. She wore an original 
gown of embroidered tulle over 
taffeta. Designed with long tap
ered sleeves ending in petal points 
over the hands, the dress featured 
n Sabrina neckline on a yoke of 
illusion outlined with sequins and 
fied  pearls. The moulded bodice 
ended in points at center front 
and back. 'The voluminous .skirt 
was formed of rows of accordian 
pleated tulle alternating with 
panels of embroidered tulle sweep
ing into a chapel train

Her shoulder length veil of im
ported illusion was attached to a 
crown of .seed pearls and teardrop 
ihinestones. and she carried cas
cade bouquet of feathered white 
carnations, centered with a de
tachable white carnation corsage.

The bride's twin sister. Mrs. 
Wanda Pipkin, was matron of hon
or, and another sister. Mrs Roy 
Nell , Amos, was bridesmatron. 
h:ddie Rilderback of Lubbock was 
best man

.A reception was held in Fellow
ship Hall of the church with 
guests registering from Snyder. 
Hermleigh. O’Brien, licvelland. 
Lubbock, I.jimesa, Odessa, Stan- 
ten. and Amarillo.

For a wedding trip to Mexico^ 
the bride wore a royal blue wool ' 
suit with brown acces.soriea. The 
m inle will reside in l..amesa The 
bride is a 1%2 graduate of l.jime- 
sa High School The bridegroom, a 
graduate of Palo Duro High School 
in Amarillo, attended Amarillo 
College He is employed by La- 
mesa Machine .shop
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MRS. LOY E. COR.NETT

Wigwear 
Is Taboo

CAFETERIA
MENUS

In San Francisco girls who dis
obey the clothing code may get 
their hair snatched off and be dis
patched to the principal's office

there principal Ruth Adams has 
ruled out wigwearing in classes, 
claiming “ I won't permit hats in 
class and 1 feel the same way 
about wigs ”

Other schools are expected to 
follow suit, an official says. Un 
der the school district discipline 
code in San Francisco, principals 
decide upon the apparel both girls

At Washington High School I and boys may wear in classes

Hpuseguest 
Honored At 
A Coffee
An informal coffee Friday aft

ernoon honored Mrs. J . R. Hens
ley of Paris, Texas formerly of 
Big ^ ^ in g . Given by Mrs. J . E. 
Hogan at her home, the party was 
attended by about 30 guests.

Mr, and Mrs. Hensley and Jerry 
King of Paris are visiting this 
w e^end with Dr. and Mrs. Hogan.

The polished coffee taUe fea
tured a centerpiece of yellow 
mums on a reflector, centered 
with a crystal bowl and floated 
perfumed candles.

Those who assisted were Mrs. 
Roy Reeder, Mrs. Coy Nally, Mrs. 
Robert Stripling^ and Mrs. Marion 
Edwards.

Seasons Should 
Be Reflected 
By The Interior

When crisp autumn days inspire 
you to inject a new note in your 
home’s decorating scheme, and 
to do more entertaining, capitalize 
on the many offerings of the fall 
to reflect indoors the change of 
season.

You can easily capture the zesty 
mood of the .season and give your 
home, family and friends a new 
outlook on life with arrangements 
and prominent displays of russet- 
colored flowers, bright berried 
branches, unusual d r i^  materials 
and of glossy green • growing 
plants.

Officers Installed By 
St. Frances Cabrini

Big Spring (T«xa$) H«rold, Sundoy, Nov. 4, 1962 7-C

New officers of the St. Frances 
Cabrini Altar Society were in
stalled at a breakfast in the Offi
cer’s Club at Webb Air Force 
Base Friday morning. Mass com
munion opened the session.

Those taking office were Mrs. 
William Clair, president: Mrs. 
John Wood, vice president; Mrs. 
Norman Buihner, secretary-treas
urer.

Appointed to head committees 
were Mrs. Charles Head, welcom
ing; Mrs. Roy E. Drinnen, public

ity and scrapbook: Mrs. Donald 
Fisher, telephone and program.

A vote of thanks was giv^n to 
out-going officers Mrs. Robert 
Egel, Mrs. John O'Brien and Mrs. 
A. J. Grill.

The centerpiece of flowers, of
fered as a door prise, was won by 
Mrs. Richard Rioth.

Attending the monthly meeting 
was Father James R. Plummer.

Next meeting of the society will 
be at 9 a.m., Dec. 7 in the Webb 
Air Force Base Chapel.

Recipe Collection W ill 
Be In Herald Next Week
Of interest to all housewives 

(and male chefs, too) who look 
for new ideas in food will be the 
special recipe collection to appear 
in The Herald next Sunday.

The supplement, to be titled 
“Tastes O’ Texas” will contain no 
less than 580 recipes, submitted 
by residents of the Big Spring 
area as their favorites. They will, 
01 course, be worth trying in any 
kitchen.

TTie Herald assembled the reci
pes through a contest, and win
ners of cash awards in this con
test also will be announced next 
Sunday. There is a $100 grand 
prize, and $10 awards in each of 
seven menu categories: Pies and 
Cakes, General Diesserts, One-pish 
Meals. Salads, Bread and Rolls, 
Vegetables, and a Main Dish.

'hie recipe supplement will be 
a part of all copies of the Nov. 
11 issue of The Herald, and will

be worth filing in the kitchen for 
use in many months to come.

There will be extra copies print
ed, too, for those who wish to 
mail to friends, to give as gifts, 
etc. These will be available at 
The Herald office after next Sun
day at a price of 35 cents plus 
1 cent state sales tax, or 36 cents 
total.

Herald Office 
Needs Yearbooks
The fall club season Is well un

derway. The Herald would like to 
give all club meetings the best cov
erage possible. We need your 
club yearbook in our files to help 
do this. All yearbook chairmen 
are asked to bring a copy of their 
club book to the Herald society 
department if they have not al
ready done so.

CA RTER'S ...
" ; r I

Dollar Doy Speciol
PERFECT FOR GIFTING OR 
FOR YOUR OWN HOME.

Early Americon 
SPINNING WHEEL

P L A N T E R

X'i

11 INCHES 
T A L L .. .  
DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

SHOP OUR SPECIAL $1 TABLE, TOOl

OWM,.

( W t « s

110 Runntls

( OAHOM \  SCHOOl S 
MONDAY Pork c h o p s ,  

creamed potatoes, cole »la». 
cheerio pie, hot htsquit.s .ind but
ler. chocolate and white milk 

Tl K.SDAV Fish stick*, spin
ach. buttered po!;»toes, lettuce ,ind 
tomato salad, fruit cup. bread 
and butter, rhocol.ile .ind white 
milk

WKDNF..Sn\Y Corn Dogs, veg- 
etabU s.ilad. French fries, sour 
pickles, rice podding, bread .and 
butter, chocolate .md white milk 

Tlll'R.SDAY H a m b u r g e r  
steaks, r-'Miliflower ^with cheese 
s.iuce. bl.icke>e peas. fresh 
gr.ipes, hot rolls and butter, choc- 
ol.ilc .md white milk 

FRIDAY Pinto beans, barbe
cued beef, potato f,il.id. onions 
and pickles, pear h.ihes. c o r n  
brej«l and butter, chocolate and 
white milk

Bir. .SPRING S< IIOOIA

MONDAY Vegetab'e soup and 
crackers, one h.ilf pimirnto cheese 
sandwich, peachc*. rookie*, milk 

Tt F.SDAY Stuffed green pep
pers. buttered pot.itoe*. mixed 
greens. c+HK-oIate pudding, h o t  
rolls, milk

WKDNFSD.AY Turkey a - la- 
king. green beans, cranberry con
gealed s.ilad, hot rolls, chocolate 
malted cake, milk 

T in BSD\Y Knchil.idas. Sp.m- 
Ish rice, cale sl.iw. corn bre.id, gel
atin m.irshmallow des.^ert. m i l k  

F lllD W  Me.it loaf, buttered 
corn, green pc.*!*, hot rolls, apple 
cobbler, milk.

SANDS S( IIOOL
MONDAY Hot dogs with chili, 

lettuce wedge, b.nked beans, fniit 
cobbler, pot.->to chips, milk 

Tl'FSDAY: Chicken fried steak 
nnd gravy, mashed potatoes, I'ng 
lish peas, peaches and cookies, 
milk

WEDNESDAY; Greens with 
diced turnips. French fries, baked 
t»enns. sliced onions, corn bread, 
cinnamon rolls, milk 

THI RSDAY; Fried chicken and 
gravy, creamed potatoes, preen 
beans, hot rolls, fruited jello. 
milk

FRIDAY; Fi.sh sticks with tar- 
t'lr sauce, lima beans, cabbage 
slaw, m.acaroni and cheese, com 
bread, fruit jello, milk

Pearls To Order 
Now By The Yard

Indication of the new world of 
Opulence is the way pearls are
sold tod.ay.

Not long ago the cultured pearl 
Industry w.as urging parents to bviy 
leal pe.irls one at a time on little 
girls’ birthdays vintil they grew 
up to own a dainty stiand to 
wear at their weddings.

Now the industry is urging pearl 
purchases by the yard.

About fiO inches of pearls win 
go comfortably around th* neck 
three times, tne industry figure. 
T^e number per inch varies with 
the size but averages about 10̂  

Any one saving up for a yard of 
pearls the old fashioned way would 
need 600 birthdays.

P e n n e y 's
60'*> A N N I V E R S A R Y

$ DAY
’H O

" , 'S

i J S . J
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BUY NOWI 
Cash 
Charge 
Layaway

SPECIAL COLLECTION
CHENILLE, TUFTED,
LOOP WEAVE SPREADS

•  FULL SIZE S
•  BETTER QUALITY

Heavy-weight, deeply tufted spreads in a won
derful collection of colors and styles. Rayons, cot
tons, rayon ’n cotton blends In the group. Ma
chine washable*. Sensational Penney’s days buy! 
Come early for first pick.

f RECEIVING BLANKET VALUES!

* *  .............. .... 2  FOR $ 130 by 40 inchot 
gay woven atripet

Our soft, warm blankets keep baby cozy after 
his bath, while he's being dressed . . . any time! 
Stock up at our special price.

Mathises Visit
• Mr. iM  Mrs. Earl Mathia vli- 
Ited Friday and Saturday with 
their daughter and family In San 
Angelo.

^

P e n n e y s
6 0 "> ANNIVERSARY

oew

SAVE $ DAY, MONDAY
ANNIVERSARY PRICED FOR A LIMITED TIME!

C h r i « * m i « * t i m o . . .  m n y V m m . . .  C O U N T  
O N  P a N N C V S  T O  C M A R O K  I T  t t r w  

f a i r w w t .  m o w t  « o « t b l o  w o y  t o r  y o u . regularly
NOW

$■

72" X 84" single control, 
double bed tize

Golden Dawn’ 
Supersuede 

Electric Blanket
WITH 2-YEAR r e p l a c e m e n t  GUARANTEE!
GOLDEN DAWN SURERSUEDE, USED BY OVER A MILLION HAPPY SLEEPERS, SOLD AT 
PENNEY'S ONLY! Yes, this is the blanket that gives over a million people the best night’s 
sleep they ever had! Why not join them now and save on this 60th Anniversary special! Dial 
the warmth that’s meant for you (9 settings to choose from), sleep completely relaxed, wake up 
truly rested! No weighty covers to tire you, just one light blanket keeps you warm in any 
weather, adjusting to temperature changes! Luxuriously styled in thick-napped blend of ra
yon, acrylic, cotton with wide, life-of-blanket bindings, it machine washes* as a fine blanket 
should! Why wait for a good night’s sleep? Get your blanket today!
Fashion colors: poacock, rod, boigo, pink cloud, horizon blue, groan, lilac. *hikewami water

63" X 84" tingla control, twin tiza . . . .  r e g u l a r l y  

80" X 84" dual control, doubla bad tiza r e g u l a r l y

$14 .now 
$19 .now

Shop Penney's Thursday night till 8:00 lUVf YOUR
AT PENNI

307 MAIN STREET, BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Officers Elected 
For Lydia Class
Offiocrt w t r t  electMi In a

liMffnday evening leuion of the 
l y  M m o l  d n uLydin Sunday Khool d a u ,  Firat 

BapUat O nrch. Memben met 
the borne of lira. J. W. Anwtt.

Heading the group ia lifra. T. K. 
Price, to ch e r; Mra. G. G. More- 
bead. assistant teacher; Mrs. J. 
W. Arnett, preaident; Mrs. J. H. 
Eastham. vice president■ and Mrs. 
H. B. Reagan, secretary-treesurcr.

Among the U attending were two 
guesU. Mrs. W. B. Younger and, 
from Colorado City, Mrs. JuaniU 
Johnson.

The next meeting of the class 
will be on Dec. 6. the place to be 
announced later. At that time a 
Christmas box will be filled for a 
needy family.

A L IC E ’S
Dollar Day
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Styles For
■ s.

Spring Are 
Colorful

1901 Gregg AM 4*5828

Car Coats
Plans Marriage

Beys', Girls', Infants'. Ma* 
chine washable poplin and 
twill in plaids and solids.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Moran of Wichita Falls announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Linda 
Margaret, to C. L. Schmidt Jr., son of Mrs. C. L. Schmidt and 
the late C. L. Schmidt. The wrddiag is planned for Jan. ZS, ia All 
Saints Episcopal Chorch, Wichita Falls. The bridc-eiect will 
receive her degree from Southern .Methodist University in January. 
The prospective bridegroom, a graduate of Lamesa High School, 
It attending the SMU School of Law.

Sizos 
1 to 6x
Sizos 
7 to 14

4.00
6.00

Boys', Girls', Infants'

Gloves,
Mittens

WEBB WINDSOCK

NEW YORK (API — About 75 
colorful ways to stand out in a 
crowd were demonstrated by de
signer Roxanne for Samuel Win
ston couture house.

The crowd was made up of buy
ers and socialites who had gath
ered Thursday for a preview of 
what spring will bring in the way 
of fashion.

Shocking pinks, violent blues 
and magentas were stitched into 
short or long jackets, lined with 
contrasting paler colors, or silks 
and homespun materials em
blazoned with flowers.

Even the ordinarily subdued 
tones of browns, greens and wines 
were spiced with vivid fabrics. 
Long tunic dresses, matching tur
bans and nine-tenths coats were 
made of big, bold brown and black 
patterns on white — patterns you 
could see a mile away.

Still, the most frequent use of 
black wa.s as a sharpener for 
white, pink, blue or brown, all 
the better to be seen.

Hunter In Family?
For safety's sake, no man 

should go out hunting with the 
u.sual white handkerchief. It looks 
like a deer’s tail. All purpose home 
dye in scarlet is the solution.

Winners 
Are Told

8-C Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Sunday, Nov, 4, 1W1

Nine taUea were In play for 
Thu

Bride-Elect
Mr. and Mrs. ,W. C. Coulter an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of . their 
daughter, Susan Joyce Lindsey, 
to Norman Gene Westmoreland, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. West
moreland of Lamesa. The wed
ding will be held thil month. 
The couple graduated from La- 
mesa High School and West
moreland is now attending Texas 
A&M.

duplicate bridge games Thursday 
night at the John H. Lees Serv
ice Club of Webb Air Force Base.

Winners for north-soutti were 
Mrs. John Stone and Mrs. Ben 
McCullough, first; Mrs. B. B. 
Badger and Mrs. Anne Hardy, 
Mrs. J. D. Robertson and Mrs. 
Garrett Patton, tied for seceuid 
and third; Mrs. Riley Foster and 
Mrs. Rogers Hefley, iourth.

Placing in the east-west position 
were Mrs. Champ Rainwater and 
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, first; Capt. and 
Mrs. Don Jonker, second; Mrs. 
Ray McMahen and Mrs. Dan 
Greenwood, third: Mrs. Bert Wall 
and Mrs. LJoyd Nalls, fourth.

impRessive
yet
inexpensive 
jewelpy 
B yJ

*
Visitors At Spur 
Return To Homes

Are You Shocked?

KNOTT (SC)-M r. and Mrs. E. 
C. Airhart and Mrs. Ellsie Smith 
have returned from Spur, where 
they visited their sisters, Mrs. J. 
R. McArthur and Mrs. E. S. Mc
Arthur.

Mrs. Henry Paige has returned 
to her home after spending several 
days in a Big Spring hospital.

Delicate serrel brace
let and earrings and n 
flarentincd shell pin set 
with rhinestones. Sparkling 
little baubles that make a love
ly .and inexpensive gift far 
Christmas.

Ear Scrawt 
Nacklac* .

Static electricity in clothing a 
bother? The use of an aqua blue 
fabric softener in the final rinse 
of slips and petticoats will elimi
nate it.

Frank Williamson 
Undergoes Surgery

Pin 5.00

Harve Williamson has received 
word that his brother, Frank, has 
undergone surgery in a Corpus 
Christ! hospital

OUAll

m  E. 3rd
TV> f j t w i i i i s  

AM 4-7448

plus tax

Provan: Big Spring's 
Finost Jowalort

Many stylos to 1.001
cKooso from .

Slack Sets
2.99

Capri Sets
2.99

Overall Sets
2.99

Capri Pants 
Slacks 

Overalls
S-M-L to 7 Sizos

1.99
Plonty Froo Parking

By MOLLl HART20G
It occurred to us earlier in the 

week that it might be fun this 
year to quit the cringing and 
make as much of an effort to en
joy Halloween as our offspring do. 
We didn't wait until the b st min
ute to check on the supply of 
masks needed to replace those sog
gy about the mouth. We didn’t 
forget to stock up on treats 
enough for at least ino children 
We didn't plan on a quiet bridge 
game the evening of the 31st, 
smugly noting our wisdom gained 
from past error. We shopped 
early for the largest pumpkin 
available, determined to make a 
pie, a jack o'lantcrn, and to roast 
the s c ^ s  in butter and salt to 
enjoy after the festivities. In the 
first place, the eagerness of the 
pumpkin man and his joy in the 
traniaction shou'd ha\e served as 
a warning.

Never, never buy the biggest 
pumpkin.

It took three neighbors to bring 
it into the house, three hours and 
two blisters to chip out the in
side Uhe cookbook blithely st.vtes 
“ scoop out'' the inside for pie'. 
The ’’scooped out'' inside filled 
four large pots and was sufficient 
for not one pic. but three large 
and two small ones Since .Nov. 1. 
our family, the neighbors a n d  
even the pet mouse refuses pie 
and they all a.vsume a vague, 
glassy stare at the mention of it. 
The jack o'lantern was magnifi
cent; it frightened away three 
nnaO ch ildm , had the dog in 
hysterics and upset the postman 
the next morning. The seeds were 
cnq>. salty and delicious And 
were fed to the other 300 children 
at the door. How was your Hal-

orange theme and the wives of 
the instructors assisted with 
bringing homemade goodies to be 
served along with the coffee.

Quiet fishing on a long autumn 
afternoon .sounds like quite an 
elegant pastime when combined 
with the colorful trees and Smoky 
Moiint.iin country of North Caro
lina. Capt and Mrs. Bert Huf- 
fii'cs returned last week and re
port that the fishing was just as 
excellent as the beautiful scenery. 
They visited relatives in Fair
mont. N C., Mr, and Mrs C. C 
Crutchfield.

W’e can think of only one Webb 
wile who could retain her com
posure at the offhand remark of 
her husband on Thursday that 34 
guests would he on hand for Sun
day dinner While our response 
would be quietly to head for the 
railroad station. Mrs Don G Har
ris would smile sweetly and he 
mightily pleased. Capt Harns is 
a chef supreme, and proved hLv 
talent Ia.st Sunday whm he bar- 
stirred up fresh cranberry sauce, 
baked two dozen apples, whomped 
up a mammoth pot.ito salad and 
entertained their 24 guests royally 
without .so much as a dishpan 
hand \  few dishpan faces were 
.seen as guests attempted to better 
their records at boiling for ap
ples later in the evening Capt 
Ken Sorrer.s won the event with 
a time of 20 seconds, plus a wet 
shirt

Miss Duncan Is 
College Enrollee

Just previous to the holiday, 
Mrs. F. D. Johnson, whose hus
band it in Red Flight, entertained 
the wives and students wives of 
that flight and of Class M-D The 
Johavon home was decorated
for the occasion with a black and

Peggy Jo Duncan, a 19*1 gradu
ate of Wink High School, has en
rolled in Texas Wesleyan (killege 
for the fall semester. She is a 
sophomore, and is a resident of 
John Peter Smith School of Nurs
ing

Her parents are Xfr and Mrs. 
Lloyd H Duncan. 3700 Cindy 
Lane. Big Spring

Marvelous Values

Millinery
A selected group 
of fine hats.

were 8.00 
to 55.00

Now Vrice

Millinery Dept.
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K itty  G e ts  A  N ew  
Belt, T h e  H ard W a y

By 8AM BLACKBURN 
Suppose you are 13-yeari-old. 

blond with blue eye> and you 
want a rattlesnake belt ever>ao 
badly? >Vhat do you do about it?

Well, one thing you might do is 
to emulate the example at Kitty 
Campbell, who lives at 2S11 
Fisher.

She went out (1> found a 4H 
foot rattlesnake, <2) killed R, <3) 
skinned R, and (4> cured a n d  
tanned the hide. It will soon be 
ready to make into a fancy belt.

Kitty doesn’t see anything un
usual in her action. She said that 
curing the hide and getting it 
ready for its new use as a belt 
wasn't too hard. Nor, for that 
matter, was skinning the snake 
much of a task.

EASY TO DO
“ You just take the head off,’* 

says Kitty. “Then you sort of 
turn the skin wrongside out at the 

I neck. Someone holds the carcass 
and you just peel the skin off. It 
comes off wrongside out, of 
course, but that doesn’t matter. 
You use salt to cure it and oil 
to keep it soft and flexible. It's 
not real hard.’’

Kitty didn't have to go too far 
from her home to fmd the snake. 
Her parents, the Craig E. Camp
bells. have an amazing house 
atop a steep hill in the center of a 4-acre tract of juniper covered 
land The snake was about a hun
dred and fifty feet from the house 
when Kitty found it on the day 
before school opened.

Krtty's avocation is serving as 
a sort of curator for the minia
ture zoo on the Campbell place.

The roll call of animals a n d  
fowl classified as residents:

'Three opposum <plus an unde
termined i^ditional number who 
are now hibernating inside Mam-j 
ma Possum's marsupial pouch.) | 

Fifteen duck, representing four 
species of wild varieties.

One alligator < Kitty had three 
but the one still left had his two 
brothers for dinner recently).

Two peahens and one peafowl. 
Nine assorted cats. |
One African finch.
One blue parakeet 
One oversized, long-eared rab

bit
One small shark 
One huge gander who glories in 

the name of Seemore |
A very fat and fnendly dog. ] 
An aquarium of tropical fish

ADDITIONS
If all goes as Kitty would like 

for it to go. two or more 
members wrouW he added to the 
zoo come this Chnstma*

"Most of all, ’ she says wist
fully, “I want a quarter horse ’’ 
She is doubtful if that wish will 
come true this Yule 

However, she does have a good 
chance of getting a clutter of 
Angora rahhits She would like to 
add these to her family 

“They are real nice," she ex
plains The most recent member 
to the zoo is a young oppossum 
which was found on a highway 
near town a week or so ago It 
h.is joined Mamma Possum, her 
undetermined number of young
sters. and the seeond opposum in 
a cage on the porch 

“ I suspect the grocer feels we 
must be hoarding cat and dog 
food,” ohservwl Mrs Campbell. 
*'We buy a lot more of that than 
we do of food for people '* 

Apparently the Campbell’s set 
a good table for their as,sor1ed 
pet.s The whole clutter, including 
Al, the alligator, are sleek and 
fat

NOVEL TRAITS 
One ch.ir.icter with novel traits 

on the place is a big Siamese 
tom cat 'This fellow assumes he 
Is responsible for the wrell being 
and happiness of all the kittens. 
Se he patiently rides herd on the

To ABC Members

■A'k

In an address made to mem- 
-bera of the American Busineas 
Club Friday noon at the Settles 
hotel. Major Robert Short, Salva
tion Army commanding officer 
here, facetiously • warned his lis
teners that he would ’try to talk 
as long as they would listen’ 
and then set about to describe the 
purposes , and aims of his organ
ization.

He reminded the gathering that 
the Salvation Army offices here 
were strongly dependent upon the 
United F u ^ ,  in that 67 per cent 
of Hs operating budget is supplied 
by an UF grant.

He Identified the Salvation 
Army as a religious organization 
with a military a s p ^ ,  adding 
that ia should not be identified as 
a church ‘in toto.’

He said the local citadel was 
geared to greet a large percent
age of transients daily, mainly 
b ^ u s e  Big Spring is situated at 
the crossro^s in this area located 
as R is on two trans-continental 
highways plus near a railroad 
terminal point.

He disclosed the fact that the 
local Salvation Army headquar
ters gets up to three requests a 
day for gasoline. An unusual num
ber of families, he added, en route 
from one section of the country 
to another, seem to exhaust their 
supply of automobile fuel here.

The Salvation Army, Short said, 
does not supply gasoline but in
stead offers help in caring for 
families until the husband and 
father can earn enough money 
to ^ rch ase  automobile fuel.

Snort said the Salvation Army 
does not turn away a man seek
ing lodging for the night, although 
the organization's facilitiAi 'kre 
sometimes taxed to the limit. He 
said the citadel here was pre
pared to house as many as 30 
transients a night.

"We belong to the poor peo
ple," Short remarked, summing 
up the work the Salvation Army 
does and strives to do.

Plans have been firmed up for

t ' '

FIRST, KILL YOUR RATTLER 
Kitty Campbell, 13, ond her priza tnok* skin

youngsters while Mama is goof
ing off.

A sort of kindly tolerance pre
vails in the oddly assorted ranks. 
Relatively few clashes occur. 
Foulest tempers are those of the 
oppossums and that of Seemore.

the nobby-nosrd white gander.
“They're all nice," observes 

Kitty.
KRty attends Goliad J u n i o r  

High School where she is an 
eighth grade student.

She's real nice. too.

Bypass Work Will 
Take About A Year
Consiruction of the first 2 9 

mile segment of the IS 20 b>'pass 
in Big Spring will lake 3*0 work-

Firm Adds 
New Colors
Softly muted lints, bright, bold 

accent shades with subtle in - be
tween tones are included in the 
four new wall paint colors being 
introduced this week by Sherwin- 
Williams Co., according to Glen 
N Barnes, manager.

New ba.sic colors are added to 
the line annually hut not in pro
fusion However, this floes not de
tract from the versatility of the 
four new basic colors The oyster 
white, candlelight ivory, clove 
beige and bright turquoise may. 
by mixing selected lints, become 
26 colors. They run the gamut 
from deep Bahama blue to a deli
cate tan called wild honey

The first three of the new col
ors are designed for use on large 
wall areas: the bright turquoise 
is an accent color to add spice to 
an overall decorative scheme.

Inspection Tour
Bill Loi.don, consulting engineer 

with F'orrest and Cotton Dal
las, is in Rig Spring Friday in
specting work al the cRy's new 
sewage dispos;il plant. He will also 
inspect rehabilitation wt>rk at the 
old plant.

the ABC’s ‘tacky* party, which 
will biB held for members, wives 
and guests at the Big Spring Coun
try Club starting at 8 p.m. Thurs
day. Coat of the party will be $1.50 
per plate for those attending— 
with the exception of members of 
the winning team in the attend
ance contest staged within the 
club.

Two members of the club, Tom 
and Garner McAdams, were giv
en a vote of thanks for the new 
lectern, built especially for the 
service organization.

Dr. Douglass Smith and Sam 
Fuller were introduced as new 
members of the club. Guests in
cluded Bill - ^ i th  and W. L. 
)Squeaky) Thompson.

Swim Class
*

is Announced
"Swim For Your Life." an addi

tion to the physical fitness pro
gram of the YMCA, gets suHcd 
at the Y this week, according to 
Joe Leach, physical director.

It can be used either alone as 
an aid to physical fitness or in 
conjunction with the walking pro
gram now in operatkm. The 
classes meet from 6-8:30 p.m. 
each Tuesday and Thursday.

A chart will be maintained on 
each individual so he can keep 
track of progress.

The program consists of alter
nate swim and exercise periods, 
beginning with five laps in the 
pool. More swimming follows a 
series of exercises and the period 
is capped with a series of bicycle 
and pu.sh-up exercises.

Also scheduled to begin next 
week is a SCUBA diving class. It 
will be taught by Bob Chambers 
each Friday at •  p.m. until Jan. { 
II, 1963. Any strong swimmer 
who is 16 years or oldw can quali
fy. The only equipment needed 
are fins and a mask.

The 16-weck course will include 
a physical fitness test, introduc
tion to SCUBA diving, practical 
applications in the Y pool and, at 
the end, a trip to Balmorhea for 
students who pam the written and 
practical examination.

Big Sayings 
of

BARROW'S U R D i
M O N D A Y  O N LY

/  -a 4 n

For Your Den, Living Room or Furnished Aportment

3-PIECE DANISH MODERN SUITES
Rovarsibla cushions, Plastic-ceatod, Solid Walnut 
Framo. Slightly usod. Actually looks liko now.
Don't miu this opportunity!

ONLY
* 8 8

Barrow Furniture Co.
205 RUNNELS AM 3-6030

Comfort, silence and 
luxury to challenge 

any car from anywhere
ing days, according to J C Rob
erta. district highway engineer at 
Ahilene.

He said that he has been ad
vised M. C. Winters. Inc., John- 
wn City, has been awarded the 
contract for the job for a bid of 
62 13.S.I99

The contract calls for grading, 
stnictures, flexible base and as
phaltic concrete paving of 2 9 
m iln  of highway from a point 
4 of a mile east of I'S 67 to two 

miles east of Big Spring.
I  Joe Smoot,, resident engineer at 
Rig Spring, will be in active 
charge of the project while it is 

i under construction.
I The second leg of the bypa.ss,
! beginning at the terminus of the 
! first segment and connecting with 
the present IS 20 slab west of 
Webb .\FB, is also ready for bids.

It is reported that the State 
Highway Department will consider 
bids for this job at its session 
next month.

No announcement was made 
when Winters plans to begin con
struction on the road but it should 
be in the near future.

“This Is a tow-priced car.” “This Is a 
low-priced car.” “This is a . . Better 
ketp reminding yourself when you settle 
back in the roomy, superbly trimmed 
comfort of the ’63 Chevrolet. Say it 
again of that trim, tight, gleaming Body 
by Fisher, cradled by 4 husky coil 
springs, cushioned and insulated in 
hundreds of places. There’s instant 
response in a choice of 6- or 8-cylinder 
engines, and reftnementa an ezpeimrt 
car might boast about, like a new fluah- 
and-dry system that cleans corrosive 
elements from the rocker panels. . .  new

aelf-adjiuting brakes and a longer last
ing exhaust system . . .  new Delootroo 
generator to maintain electrical reserve 
power and longer battery life. There’s a 
lot more to keep this ’63 Chevrolet 
running and looking like new far loofer. 
Yet it’s a low-priced car? You bet! Why 
not let your Chevrolet dealer prove it?

Th* /neAt More peppto <k(md a t

'■m

i f :

i t l i w
6 M E « l^  *6iPeS4fc.l)U» w e -♦6401

Hand- Painted
OILS

12 To Select From 
Varied Subjects

*25 to *50
SEE THESE MONDAY

> >x

s ' ' i - ' . s v ' ' ' ?  :

. ’•V. • ^  'r
i m  CkwroM Impala Sport Sodan Aom  ite rartfrto Jrt-tmooikmtm »itk tk* mw M  A in  ond Bimmpnml

Ask about w/th the Greats/' a special record album o f top artists and hits and see four entirely different 
kinds o f cars at your Chevrolet dealer's—'63 Chevrolet, Chevy II, Corvair and Corvette

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4TH STREET BIO SPRING, TEXAS DIAL AM 4-74)1



A Devotional For The Day
i»
V

Jetus u id  unto him, No man, having put his hand to 
this plough, and looking back,-is fit for the kingdom  
of G ^ . (Luke 9:62.)
m A Y E B ; Heavenly Father, forgive us for our partial 
allegiance to Thee. Deliver us from  all distractions 
that we may find our joy in fully spending ourselves 
for Thee; through the power of Thy beloved Son, Je
sus Christ, our Savior. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room)

Be Sure To Vote—And Correctly So
Tuesday U a day of great opportunity 

as veil as great responsibility for the 
voters of Texas. They have the biennial 
chore of selecting their public officials— 
from Governor and Congressman to Con
stable—to s e n e  two-year terms. They 
also must make a d^ision on 14 pro
posed amendments to the state constitu
tion.

This is not a light matter. The gravity 
of the occasion should prompt every 
qualified person to go to the polls. Fur
ther it should prompt every one of these 
to take great care to see that his ballot 
is marked properly.

The main purpose of today's message 
is to urge you to study your ballot in 
advance 'or take sufficient time when 
you get to your polling place) and he 
sure you understand how- to mark it just 
the way you intend it to be marked. One 
not sufficiently crossed out, or not intel
ligible in every way will be discarded, 
and your vote has been wasted.

If you choose to vote for’ the candi

dates for any one party, be certain that 
ALL other parties are crossed out.

It la ture, of course, that you may vote 
as you please on Tuesday. A brief may 
be held for remaining with the party in 
whose primary you voted, but others 
contend there is neither moral nor legal 
obligation here.

In this particular election, Tlw Herald 
has advocated the election of tfie Demo
cratic s la tr  believing it to be made up 
of men (regardless of the party label) 
of superior achievement and potential
ity for service. We think they represent a 
good, sound cross-section of what Texas 
wants politically, with no extremism in
volved. and with the progress of the 
state uppermost in their minds.

But the most important appeals we 
make today are (1) Be sure you vote; 
and 121 be sure you mark your ballot 
completely and correctly in all respects. 
You’ve defeated all your purpose iJf you 
do not.

Cultural Gap
The Chamber of Commerce cultural af

fairs committee has, among other things, 
been making a survey to determine if 
there is a need for a strings instructor 
in Rig Spring. Tentative findings indicate 
that there likely would not be justifica
tion for such a position in the school 
music faculty.

It is to be hoped, however, that thk  
is not the end of efforts to break the 
no strings barrier If there is one glaring 
gap in our musical program, it is in this 
area Our piano instructors have achieved 
an outstanding record as records of 
pupils in National Piano Guild competition 
will attest. The flaying ratings of our 
bands indicate that instrumental instruc-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Kennedy Had Full Support On Cuba

WASHINGTON — Tho harvest of re
action from around the country in the 
wake of the Cuban crisis shows many 
vanants from panic fear to cynical dis
belief in the peril.

But. above all. It reflects overwhelm- 
tn ^ ^ p p o r t  for the President throughout 
the ordeal

hams they try by secret means to indict 
it as part of the Communist conspiracy.

THIS WAS BO impresslre that It could 
not have escaped the Kremlin and it may 
have been a factor In the final decision. 
The usual pickets paraded outside the 
White House, some for and some against 
the blockade. Small organizations of ear
nest believers in peace, such as the Com
mittee for a Sane Nuclear Policy, con
centrated on tTTing to counter the de
mand for more drastic action. Including 
an invasion to overthrow Fidel Castro.

IF ANT demonstration had been need
ed of how negligible the Communlrt In- 
fluerce is In this country the Cuban 
crisis supplied it. In view of what had 
been quite obvious before Cuba, the fear— 
the almost-paranoid fear—of some Ameri
cans is hard to understand. The fact that 
a few of the tired old hacks of commu
nism are allowed to speak on college 
campuses throws them into a spasm of 
denunciation and protest

ONE l  ORM this fear has taken is seen 
in Proposition 24 on the ballot in Califor
nia to amend the state constitution. This 
would give, in the interpretation of most 
lavyers who have studied it, any law 
enf©’•cement agent in the state the pow
er to determine whether an organization 
is a ’‘rornmunist front" organization. The 
individuals comprising such organi- 
zaiiors loosely driined in Proposition 24. 
would then be subject to severe penal
ties Their recourse, in the word of the 
sponsor of Proposition 24. former Stale 
Asserzihl.vman Louis Francis, would he 
to go to the courts, a long and « ^ ly  
process beyond the reach of most indi- 
viducls

TO ENFORCE conformity, even to the 
limit of using subversive techniques. Is to 
put the stress on the alleged danger with
in the country. Deep internal divisions are 
created and attention is distracted from 
the real and continuing danger from with
out

IT HA.S BEEN suggested that the John 
Birch Society could be found subversive 
under the proposed amendment. A great 
deal would depend on the outlook—the 
prejudices, in fact—of a particular Fed
eral marshal or of a grand jury convened 
in any or* of California's counties.

The activities of extreme rightists as 
reported from time to time from cer
tain areas of the country have a sub
versive sound. By anonymous telephone 
calls they set out to destroy the reputa
tion of a school superintendent because he 
has refused to comply with their de- 
rr.ands Because a market sells Polish

How great this continuing danger is 
was shown by a piece of news that got 
little attention at the height of the Cuban 
crisis. Saboteurs in Venezviela, supposedly 
Communi.st-inspired or controlled, were 
able to knock out power plants essential 
to one-sixth of the oil production on 
which that troubled Caribbean country is 
dependent for its economic life Venezue
la, and Venezuela's staunchly democratic 
President, Romulo Betancourt, have been 
one of the primary targets of Castro and 
the conspirators who use him.

The Big Spring, Herald
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REPORTS IN recent weeks indicate in- 
creating turmoil with the extreme left 
exploiting the divitkmt on the extreme 
right. The triumph of Castroism in Vene
zuela would be a serious blow. Whether 
it could be prevented by force from the 
United Stales it highly doubtful.

Too little and too late—and too misdi
rected—hat been the measure of policy 
in Latin America The tasks ahead are 
so imperative that to divide and distract 
the country with internal threats and 
fears it, in the view of thoughtful observ
ers here, inviting a crippling handicap.
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i5DlANT, Okie, — Poundmaster 
Luk^ Wilkerson vows he is going to give 
his neighbor, Johnnie Clark, a barking 
watchdog. G ark 't home was entered by 
a burglar who took 1-104 from a billfold. 
Wilkerson said the burglar practically 
had to step over G ark 's dog
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RICHMOND, Vb. (iP — Researchers at 
the Philip Morris Research Center here 
say pipes found by archaeological teams 
in Arizona show that Indians were smok
ing tobacco at early at aoo A. D. That is 
aome 900 years earlier than previoua evi
dence indicated.
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tion also is of high calibre.
V4"hile the school choral program has 

had its ups and downs, it it on the mend 
and is gradually getting more foundation 
material up from the junior high level. 
The Howard County Junior College choir 
has always, despite a distressing disparity 
in numbers, done an excellent job. Now 
we have the community chonu coming on.

But any effort to orchestrate, either on 
a hobby basis or as a community unit on 
its own or in support of choral and other 
affairs, is stymied from the start It has 
been nearly a quarter of a century since 
we have trained any young violin players 
around here Somehow, we hope, a way 
can be found to alter this picture

< 5 ^
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WHAT ABOUT THAT MISSILE?

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Belgium Benefitting From Common Market

BRl'SSEIii—Prosperity here is 
on the stove Things are cooking, 
but at a simmer.

The Belgian economy hasn't 
boiled in recent years. It’s not 
Germany, not Italy, not even 
France.

were almost equal to all of 1%1. 
Exact figures: 3.218 versus 3.277.

But it's doing well, thank y o u - 
and thanks to the Common Mar
ket In this city, an American is 
hard put not to join the Chamber 
of Commerce cheering squad

THE TECHMQITJI of the extreme 
right resemble those of Communists and 
fellow travelers when there was a pon
derable Communist influence in thia 
country. In the same way they were out 
to destroy anyone in their immediate or
bit who would not conform.

Former President Eisenhower in his 
flurry of campaign activity, more exten
sive than any political manifestation while 
he was in thip V4'hlte House, warned of the 
dangers of conformism—a conformist 
America moving as a submissive herd. 
The Eisenhower political definitions are 
always loosely drawn and this seems to 
he even more true In his "retirement" 
than during his Presidency.

HERE I.S BI STI.E. enlhusi.ism. 
consideration, and good food A 
full stom-vch giveth man a friend
ly eye

B'»: you wouldn't be friendly 
long if the Belgians weren't friend
ly They are You don't meet anfi- 
.Americanism here, or if you do. 
I jus* haven't been around enough.

Statistics paint the picture eas
ier than photographs. Brussels 
has become an internatiooal cen
ter. a main place of call It's not 
London yet. or Paris, but it has 
become the turntable of the Com
mon Market

THK D.ATA include tourists to 
•America and students, but they 
also include businessmen—entre
preneurs. merchants, manufac
turers—seekmg—wvenues of com
merce with American enterprisers. 
This year Hie number of travelers 
from Belgium to the U S will 
more than double the i!*55 total. 
That's how fast interest in Amer
ica (and vice versa, for some of 
the travel is at American insti
gation) has grown in the last 
sever years.

lion are in and around Brussels. 
But its Common Market potential 
—for any firm in Belgium—has 
become 170.(XX).000. embracing 
the entire population of the six 
nations—France. West Germany, 
Italy, The Netherlands, and Lux
embourg. the last two of which 
with Belgiuns comprise Benelux. 
And if Great Britain joins, the 
market will comprise a popula
tion of 220.000.000 — greater in 
numbers than either the United 
States or the Soviet Union.

How can we .icc-ount for the 
great American interest, if Bel
gium, as a nation, hasn't had the 
economic zing of other members of 
the Common Market’ The answer 
is just that—The Common Mar
ket.

To set up a business in Belgium 
is to join the Club. Tariffs have 
been reduced 50 per cent from 
what they vrere in 1958. and inter
nal tariffs are due to disappear 
by I9ii8, or sooner Already, the 
tempo h.vs been accelerat^—by 
two years

BELGIUM'S population is but 
nine million, of whom about a mil-

NTVERTHELE8A, however the terms 
ar« defined his warning is a timely one. 
To stamp out all dissent would be to 
make America into the totalitarian image 
that we loathe The right of dissent—of 
nonconformity—has been an important 
source of America's dymamism from our 
first beginnings

The contrast with totalitarianism of the 
Soviet Union is sharp Pickets outside the 
Kremlin on a day of crucial decision, or 
any other dav for that matter, are in
conceivable Mben the American p e a c e  
martliers finally reached Moscow some 
months ago they were quickly prevented 
from giving their message to crowds in 
the street

a ARENA, the Belgian airline, 
runs daily flights to the United 
States, and Pan American has dai
ly flights during a good part of the 
year International flights between 
1959 and 1981 rose more than 40 
per cent, and 1962. figures show 
further increases 

Americans have become Com
mon .Market-minded .Note the up
surge in the number of US busi
nesses established in Belgium

1958   19
1959   28
1980   48
1961 71

The 1962 figure will be much 
greater, if estimates at the U S. 
Embassy and the U S Mission to 
the European Community mean 
something. And what a diversity 
of entry'

Whof Others Soy

MERRILL LYNCH. Pierce. Fen
ner li Smith. Procter k  Gamble; 
Revlon; Upjohn: Mead Johnson; 
Sinclair Refining International 
Telephone & Telegraph; Adams- 
Millis and Dow Chemical are some 
of the recent comers 

Nor is the upsurge one-way. 
Non-immigrant visas issued by the 
Consulate Division of the Embas
sy to Belgians to go to the U S. 
in the first nine months this year

The American Association of 
Fund Raising Counsel. Inc . takes 
note of the purported fact that 
American women control 70 per 
cent of the nation's wealth. It has 
asked 300 known for their philan
thropies in various parts of the 
country some questions about how 
and why they make gifts to chari
ties It got 56 replies

Forty-four of the 56 women felt 
that their gifts were primarily in
fluenced by personal knowledge 
of the cause concerned. Forty- 
five of them participated as vol
unteers in the programs of the 
agencies they helped with finan
cial support This would seem a 
solid and intelligent base for giv
ing.

In this group. 24 have first pref
erence to religious activities and 
IS to welfare, while health and 
education predominated among 
second choices.

THI.S. FOR A curious turn of 
the business mind' When the Com
mon M.irket tre.ity was first put 
into effect four years ago. many 
busine.ssmen. e s p e c i a l l y  in 
b'rance. were apprehensive M'hat 
would lower tariffs do to them’ 
Could they meet the increased 
competition’

Then the possibilities of a wide, 
tariff - free market unfolded A 
Frehch manufacturer could think 
in terms of sale* to I'TO.000,000 
people, instead of 45 million; a 
West German wasn’t confined to 
55.000,000; Italy’s potential market 
more than tripled its 50.000.000 
population And Benelux entrepre
neurs plotted sales not to 21.000.- 
nno but to eight times that num
ber

THESE Ml LTIPI.IER.S began 
working on imaginations Busi
nessmen enlarged plant not for 
their immedaite national market 
but for the future larger market.

Once that happened, once they 
got their money sewed up in new 
plant and equipment, they wanted 
to get it back quickly; they want
ed the greater freedom to hop- 
skip-and jump over Custom* offi
cer*.

For his solace, a majority of the 
women answering the AAFRC 
questionnaire said their major 
gifts were made jointly with their 
husbands
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

So the very basinessmen who at 
first were most apprehensive be
gan to press for acceleration And 
Belgium—like the other five mem
ber* of the Club—is feeling the ef
fect. beneficially.

T o  Y o u r  Goo( d H e a l t h
Memory Impaired By Hardening Of Arteries In Brain

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My mother’s 

memory is becoming very poor. 
She is 62. The doctor has 
diagnosed it as blood cholesterol 
"senilis." and wants her placed 
in a state instHution for treat
ment.

We do not wish to do this as 
she is not insane, just quite for
getful. Wouldn't K be possible by 
diet and medication to treat her 
at home’ Will treatment cause 
her to recover from this type of 
sickness? How long would It take? 
- E .  E. A.

The cholesterol is an indication 
of what has been occurring, and 
changing its level isn't calculated 
to undo previous damage.

In all probability severe harden
ing of the arteries has taken place 
in the brain. Impairing memory. 
To be sure, there may be sohne 
other condition, too, and I would 
have no way of knowing about 
that, but I don't, think it matters 
much so far as your basic ques
tion is concerned.

Hardened arteries won't "un
harden." There may be moments 
in which your mother's memory 
may be clear, but 1 regret to say 
that there is no indicatioa that 
either medication or diet of any 
kind can restore memory lost from 
such causes.

You say your doctor "wants" 
her placed in a state institution. 
Does he really, or has he simply 
suggested it?

This is something you ' should

talk over with him very frankly. 
It isn't a n u lte r of being "in
sane.” It is^h very practical ques
tion of whether she is co-operative 
and can adjust to' family living. 
There are people (both old and 
young) who are mentally ill in 
that sense, yet are tractable and 
can be cared for safely at home.

There are others, and here we 
must think of old people, whose 
trouble is sheer forgetfulness, but 
they cannot be safely kept at 
home unless they are watched 
every minute. They may turn on 
a gas stove and forget to light it. 
Or scald themselves in a bathtub 
because they forget to turn off 
the hot water, or do any number 
of tragic things.

Doctors dread leaving undone 
any possible step to avert having 
such things happen. Your mother, 
at 62, has encountered this trouble 
earlier than usual, but it does 
happen at times and when it 
does, we must look at the facts 
clearly.

have been thinking of that, too, 
you know.

Dr. Molner: Short of cutting off 
my head, isn't there anything I 
can do about the awful facial 
whiskers I'm sprouting? Wouldn't 
female hormones help? —Jane.

No, m'am, I don't think they 
would help, and definitely do not 
recommend them (except, of 
course, iq cases in which some 
deep-seated hormonal imbalance 
is found).

Even more do I discourage cut
ting off your head!

Shaving the "awful facial whisk
ers" is entirely feasible but. of 
course, a nuisance. Depilatory 
creams may solve the problem 
for you. Or for permanent re
moval, have the roots destroyed 
by electric needle. This last Is a 
t^ ious task, I admit, but effec
tive.

If your mother can be kept at 
home without endangering her
self or others, by all means let 
her stay. Rut if your doctor sees 
danger, then listen to him. He 
doesn't urge an inMitutkm without 
having good reason to do so—for 
there is no oversupply of beds, 
and you may well find that you 
have a long waiting period before 
one Is available. Your doctor may

Much heart trouble is prevent
able, write to Dr. Molner in care 
of this newspaper for your copy 
of his booklet, "How To Take 
Care Of Your Heart." enclosing 
a long-self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 20 cents lit coin to 
cover cost of printing handling.

Dr. Moner welcomes all reader 
mail, hut regi;ets that, iliie -to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers' questions are in
corporated in his column when
ever possible.
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
If The Almanac Says It, It's True

Taln't nothin’ better, on a long win
ter's evening, than to set in your favoriU 
chair, put your sock feet up on the stove 
rail, have a spittoon handy, and maybe, 
a purrin’ cat alongside, and give deep 
study to the Old Farmer’s Almanac.

THIS MAY . BE stretching it a bit, in 
this day and age, but the fact remains 
that come nuclear fallout and Sabin vac
cine, this publication remains one of the 
stable elements.

I am happy to report that I recently 
received my 1963 copy of the Almanac, 
and must report that it is being published 
for the 173rd consecutive year.

’ us have, as George Rums used to say, 
time for faith, love and charity."

That's in line with the way the founder 
started his magazine. This was one Rob
ert B. Thomas, whose first effort came 
out in 1792, when George Washington's 
first administration was drawing to a 
close. He put in his publication this sen
tence; - ^

THE FORMAT has not changed a great 
deal. There are still the planting tables, 
the gestation periods, the astrology intel
ligences, something about auto laws and 
the migrations of birds, eclipses and fish
ing days, table of weights and measures, 
plus some poetry and verse, something 
about geomagnetism and gravitation, plus 
anecdotes and pleasantries, some reci- 

' pes. and all about holidays.
Oh well, you name it, and the Old 

Farm er's Almanac may have it. and pre
sented ill intriguing fashion, too.

“ IT IS BY our works we would be 
judged: these we hope will sustain us in 
the humble though proud station we have 
so long held." This sentence has been in 
the Almanac every year since.

Of course, it’s the weather prognostica
tions which supposedly mean the most in 
the Almanac, lliere is a yarn to the ef
fect that in the book's early years, one of 
the young printers turned to Editor Thom
as and asked what should go into the 
forecast for July 13 of that year. The 
editor, in haste, answered "Anything, 
anything.” So, the printer put in "rain, 
hail and snow." This surprised some 
readers, but sure enough, on that July 
13, it did rain, hail and snow.

THE OLD FARMER’S Almanac stays 
with its own rulfs and traditions, a n d  
doesn’t let the world upset it very much. 
It doesn't even have any truck with the 
U. S. Weather Bureau.

Let's quote a note to reviewers of the 
book from its editor, Robb Sagendorph:

FOR THIS WINTER? From November, 
1962 through April, next year, the Alma
nac says:

"The winter will .be quite a bit colder 
than those of recent years, xxx Snowfall 
also will be heavier, xxx IBooks like a bad 
March and April, and at lea.st one good 
storm in each of the other months.

"WHAT’S WITH the world these days 
we would not know. Going to the moon 
perhaps makes sense—perhaps doesn’t. 
The .speedup of the rat race (jet planes, 
automation, more auto horsepower, etc.) 
to save a few hours^we don't know what 
to do with is at best perplexing. Leave

"CHIEF THREATS beyond April are a 
pos.sible July tornado, a near-hurricane 
in September, a bad northeaster in No- 
vembw (1963) and a big Christmas storm 
(also ’63).

1 don’t know about you. but I’m pre
paring for a colder winter, and dreading 
March and April.

-BOB WHJPKEY

H e s e x o n d e
Record For Election Day

WASHINGTON -  President Kennedy, to 
give him the best of it on the Cuban 
blockade, probably deserves the motto of 
the famous British House of Cecil: "Sero 
Sed Serio"—Late But In Earnest."

by preventing . . . Importation of military 
supplies . . Senator Clark. Van Zandt's 
opnonent. said on the same day: "This is 
no time for warhawks This is no time 
to call . . .  for a Nasal blockade"

YET THE SA.ME cannot be said for his 
Deniocratic followers in the 87th Con
gress Tliere has seldom been a more 
sheepish procession of yes-men, amount
ing to an abdication of duty, than the one 
which the Democratic majorities of Con
gress have conducted since the Bay of 
Pigs fiasco in April, 1961 Conversely, 
there has never been a clearer record of 
informed and eventually successful oppo
sition than that conducted by some south
ern Democrats and literally the whole 
Republican p a r t y  in Congress, plus 
Dv ight I!isenhower and Richard Nixon, 
the party's national leaders A box score 
tells the tale.

NIXON (CALIF.), candidate for gover
nor On September 18lh. he called for a 
unil.'.ieral "quarantine" of Cuba by Naval 
blockade.

Mr. Kennedy: On October 22nd, he de
clared that "ships . . . found to contain 
cargoes of offensive weapons, will be 
turned back This quarantine will be ex
tended. if needed . . ”

Senator Dirksen dll.), camiidate for re- 
election: On October 10th. he said "the 
Russians and Red Chinese began a build
up of weapons systems . . . accelerated in 
the late summer of 1962 "

SENATOR CAPEHART dnd ). candi
date for re-election As early as April 16, 
1961. he reported "millions and millions 
of dollars' worth, and tons and tons of 
war materials " moving from the Soviet 
bloc to Cuba, and later he called for an 
"invasion " On October 13th in Indianap
olis. the Piesident called (or Capehari’t  
defeat and sneered at "self appointed gen
erals and admirals who wont to send 
somebody else'* sons to war "

Senator Thruston Morton <Ky.), candi
date for reeleciion On .May 20. 1961, he 
said "a F.uropean opponent, b.ised on 
Cuba, controls the approa<hcs to tlie Pan
ama Canal . I do not a.sk this question 
in malice, hut in despair—what is our 
policy today’ "

THE PRE.SII»ENT. on .September 13*h. 
told us "these new shipments do noi con
stitute a serious threat "

James Van Zandt *Pa >. candidate for 
the Senate: On September 26th he called 
for a total blotkage. saying that "we can 
hasten the day when Castro is dethroned 
and the Communists thrown out of Cuba

ON JUNE 7TH. all Republican senators 
and representatives issued a joint state
ment which declared 

"Within the last 18 months, a Commu
nist military base has been established 90 
mile* from the coast of Florid* "

Not until October 16th. said the Presi- 
deni on October 22nd, did he receive "the 
first prelunmary hard information " about 
Cuban missile sites Rut Senator Keating 
»R). had reported on October inth that 
"Construction has begun on at least half a 
dozen laimehing site* for intermediate 
range tactical missiles "

ALHAY.A DURING the Soviet buildup, 
the Democrats have refused to believe it. 
Alv ,sys, the Republicans have called for 
action This is the record now before the 
Amencnn people as they go to the poll*

iD u tr tb tiM  b f  M fM tufh t StM IchU  Inr |

D a V i d L a w r e n c e
Deceiving The People

W’ASHIN'GTON -Suppresslon of military 
news in time of war or international 
emergency is defensible But any delib
erate misrepre.sentation of the news by the 
government that causes the pres* to pub
lish untrue or misleading news roiwrU Ls 
indefensible in a democracy.

IT NOW HA.S BEEN revealed that dur
ing the Cuban crisis—and as a policy for 
the future—various officials of the Ken
nedy administration believe they have a 
right to deceive the American people as 
to what is actually going on and to u.se 
the press to convey certain impression.* to 
foreign governments Thl* is unprecedent
ed in American history.

The argument is that "the end justifies 
the means " But overlooked is the fact 
that credulity can thus be broken down 
This could lead a foreign government to 
distriLst statements of resoluteness iicsued 
by the government here and to ron.sUuc 
them as sheer bluff. Grave consequences— 
possibly even war—could, therefore, flow 
from tactics of misrepresentation.

news. Mr Sylvester may have overlooked 
one likely result of the methods we u.sed ’ 
This result is that Mr Sylvester and hi* 
superiors, from this time on. are suspect. 
They have, in our opinion, reckles.sly and 
thoughtlessly forfeited a confidence that 
in this country has been the rule, rather 
than the exception What they say from 
now on. as arbitrarily established sources 
of public information, may he the truth. 
But that truth will be accepted with a 
grain of salt . . .

TWO OF THE principal newspapers of 
the United States have already protested 
publicly against any policy of manipula
tion of the pres.s They are the New York 
"Times" and the "Evening Star’' of Wash
ington, D. C. The "Star” in an editorial 
Wednesday said that only tho.se portions 
of the news about the Cuban blockade 
were made available by the Defense De
partment which its "omniscient manipu
lators of public opinion decided, in their 
infinite wisdom, would best serve to cre
ate the ‘image’ of this country's activities 
they wished to manufacture and place be
fore our people and the world"

The "Star” in iU news columns the 
previous day had quoted the assisfint 
secretary of defense in charge of press 
relations as having said;

“ONE MAY HOPE that having tasted 
the fruits of -a u.se of power more readilv 
identified with the f^viet Union, with 
Hitler, Mus.solini .ind a long string of 
new if lesser dictators than with our own 
country, those in high places will now 
realize that this fruit is poison and dis- 
card it before an antidote becomes nec
essary"

The New York "Times" in its editorial 
—also on Wednesday—said that censor
ship in time of crisis is understandable 
and necessary and that the press should 
exercise self-restraint The "Times," how
ever, then added thia warning;

"BUT TO ATTEMPT to manage the 
news so that a free press should sp eak - 
in Sylvester's words—in ‘one voice to your 
adversary’ could be far more dangerous 
to the cause of freedom than the free play 
of dissent, than the fullest possible publi
cation of the facts."

The "Tim«9i" also declared that "a 
democratic government cannot work if 
news of and about that government is 
long suppres.sed or managed or manipu
lated or controlled"

“ I CAN’T THINK of a comparable sit
uation, but In the kind of world we live in, 
the generation of news by the govern
ment becomes one weapon In a strained 
situation. The results, in my opinion, jus
tify the methods we used."

In Us editorial comment, the "Star” 
said;

"Weigh those words. Their meaning is 
truly sinister. In an admlniitration that is 
becoming (piUe notable in Ua efferla to
ward achieving managed control of the

.

THE COUNTRY ha.s been led to believe 
that in a nuclear age a President should 
be able to order retaliatory measures in a 
few minutes or hours the same day. Why 
was the risk taken on the missile bases. 
in Cuba? How much of what was given 
out to the press was shard and how 
much was real? Access to all the facts 
should be given now lest newimen in the 
future here and abroad tend to disbelieve 
official briefings as merely a contrived 
way of creating a certain "image" for, 
political purposes — national or tntama- 
tional.
(Osezriclit. INS, M«« Tsrk KsrsM TrWWM, BM.I
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Paint horses will bo paradod 
for prixes at a show here today 
at l p.m. The Horse Show is slated 
at the Rodeo Bowl.
* Trophies and ribbons will be 
awarded winners, according to

Kenneth WiUlanM, organiser of tho 
ahow. Competition will bo In both 
hsdter and porformanco claasos.

This is the first Paint Horse 
Show for Big Spring, Williams 
ssdd, although the animals are 
gaining popularity in tho area. Un
til now, quarter horaea have cap
tured most of tho spotlight. The 
show is apiprovod by the American 
Paint SUKUiorae Asaociation.

Weldon Johnson, 
judge the animals. 
13.

Snyder, will 
Entry fee is

Boyi Ar« Honored
Members of Cub Pack No. 236 

honored three boys Thursday who 
received Bobcat awards. T h e  
meeting w u  held at Midway 
School with Wallace Whittington, 
cuhmaster, presenting the badge* 
to Randy Evans, Alan Falkner 
and Roland Beal. The Cube 'put 
and Mickey Lawson gave a talk 
on proper dental care. Approxi
mately SO attended the meeting.

L. E. (Lee) Milling, executive 
secretary for the Preeoytery'of the 
Southwest and a former 
secretary of the Big Spring 
has acrwpted a call to a 
Carolina post.

Effective Dec. 1 he will become 
assistant to the pastor of tho First

general
I VMCA, 

Nprth

■ > -

Psokhftadaa Church in Burlington, 
N. C.

Mining came bore from Heuateo 
whore he was branch naeutive for 
th e  YMCA and served as general 
fecretary at the time the. V pur- 
Chaiod the Christian church prop
erty at Fifth and Scurry.

Eleven years ago he resigned 
bis YMCA position to become the 
executive secretary for the Presby
tery serving churches in the West 
Texas and Eastern New Mexico 
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Milling have been

ntaking their hooM la Midland. 
They nave two children, the Rev. 
Kim Milling, who is now s pastof 
in Kansas City, Mo., and Anne 
Milling, a s o ^ m o re  M NorUi 
Texas State University.

In Custody
Sheriff Miller Harris and Depu

ty Sheriff A. G. Mitchell have re
turned from Perryton where they 
took custody of J. A. Harrington 
Harrington is wanted here on a 
misdemeanor hot check charge.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sunday, Nov. 4, 19^  3-0 D

Texas Businesŝ  
Activity Drops"
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas business 

acidity  dropped sharply in Sep
tember after a brisk advance b  
August, the Unlversitjnof Texas 
Bureau of Business Research said 
Saturday.

The 7 per cent Auguat riae was

followed by a IS per osat drop 
tho Boit nMOth. Hm baroaa said. 
Tba September index aUB wae S 
per cent above last year.
.The bureau said it la too early 

to be certab  whether the diarp 
September drop tadicstes tho be- 
ginning of a roceeskm.

b  September of last year, the 
index fell I  per cent, but roee 
subctantially the next two months.

Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
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Open Doily 9-9 
Except’ Sunday
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If You Didn't Buy At Gibson's, You Paid Too Much!
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Odd Ogg
Layaway Now at This 

Spacial Low Prico.
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1.00 Valua 
Watarproof

Baby 
Pants 

4 pr. 49*

H D ' • D  * B
5.95 Valua

The Game 
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4.25Sava at
Gibson's

I 2.98 Valua
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For Family Fun. 
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Ungar
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Spring
Horses
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■way Spacial . .  I W
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Only ................ A . y  y
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Only .......... 1.99
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Spacial — ..........

\ / f f  ELECTRIC 
/4  POWER
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BOX FACIAL TISSUE

Auto

Thermostats
For Any AAakt 
or Modal Car.
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29

3.9 AMPS
and

PACKED WITH POWER 
FOR HOME AND INDUSTRY

FEATURES
Air cooled 115 Voh AC MOTOR 
deliver* 2000 EPM for rugged 
drilling work up to VS "  *0 wood, 
y«" irt ileel. Multiple thruil beor. 
ing*, »elf locking trigger, 6' cord, 
tip* into horded wood* with 
eose.
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MEGAPHONE h
Students Take 
Special Tests

NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, SuryJoy, Nov, 4, 1962

Prepares 
ion Meet

By BETTY HOIXAND8WORTB 
Th» Flower Grove tirls’ basket-' 

ball team opened the aeasoo Tues
day night with a win over Well
man. The next game will be host
ed in Ute Gardra City gym and 
the following Tuesday the team 

<will again tackle Wellman.
Flouer Grove hosted a tremen-

By ANNETTE LEBCOWITr
The Big Spring High fichod 

Choir elected its officers for the 
new school year. Elected were 
Jimmy Hensley, president; Vernon 
Garretson. vice president; Sylvia 
Cole, secretao'; Clinton Gamble, 
treasurer. The choir has new choir 
robes of three tone brown color. 
The choir is giving its fall con
cert in early Ilecember. On Dec 
IS they will sing at the Regional 
Q»oir Festival in Odessa.

The Speech Department Is work
ing on its first d*y of Iwa-M. to 
be presented Dec. 14-15. They are 
ouUirig on “ Arsenic and Old Lace" 
by Joseph Kesselring The mem
bers of the cast are; Candy Har
ris. Abbey- Brewster; Mike Payte. 
Rev Dr Harper; Mike Butler, 
Teddy Brewster; Mitchell Mc- 
Neese. Officer Brophy. Jim Zikc. 
Officer Klein; Cheryl Bray, Mar
tha Brewster; Susan Gibbs. Elaine 
Harper; Mike F.aulker. Mortimer 
Brewster; Arnold Gibson. Mr. 
Gibbs; Marshall Cockrell, Jona-

BSHS
than Brewster; Robert Daniels, 
Dr. Einstein; Mike Payte, Lt. 
Rnoney; and Arnold Gibson, Mr. 
Witherspoon

Last ^ tu rd ay  night Nancy Thom
as, sophomore, was crowned as 
harsest queen at the Harvest Car
nival. on the high school patio 
Nancy was escorted by Dan Pat
terson. The other queen nominees 
were Eileen Farquhar, senior, es
corted by Donnie Clanton and Jo
anna Patterson, junior, escorted 
by Cove Conner. The queen, 
crowned by Student Council Presi- 
^ n t  Freddie White, received 
flowers and a crown

This coming Wednesday. Nov. 7, 
report cards will be is-suied.

Friday, John Castleman acted 
as sponsor in taking five students 
to Howard Payne College in 
Brownwood. to attend a I>emoc- 
racy In Action seminar Students 
attending were Wayne Baird. Sus
an Gibbs. Kathy Mason. Dale 
Bullough. and Gregg Gossett

dous turn out Monday night for 
the Halloween Carnival. The king 
and queen of the carnival' were 
senior representatives Lawana 
Froman and Jim  Murrell. The 
princess and prince of grade 
schoo, were Fran Creighton and 
Mike Waldrop.

Th-« seniors and juniors spent 
two days last week taking special 
tests to determine educational de
velopment.

The FFA chapter is preparing 
for the district mieet to be held in 
C o a h o m a .  The freshmen will 
compete in the FF.A quiz, while 
the sophomores will try radio 
speaking. The juniors will enter 
the chapter conducting. Veneta 
Oakes will represent the chapter 
in the sweetheart contest.

Medal Received 
For Citizenship
Tha George Washington Honor 

Medal, awarded to the Circle K 
Club for college citizenship for 
1961, wras announced by Danny 
McCrary, president. This is. fhe 
second time the club has received 
the honor by the Freedom Founda
tion.

The club is open to all male stu
dents attending HCJC.

ORVETA FRYAR 
IS WINNER OF 
FREE RECORD

Orveta Fryar, a soplKwnort 
from Forsan High School, is 
this week’s winner of the rec
ord to be given away by the 
Record Shop. The winner may 
pick up a certificate at The 
Herald and take it to tha 
Record Shop to receive a rec
ord.

Would you like to win a 
free record? All you have to 
do is fill out an entry blank 
at your school and drop it 
into the handy box.

In addition to a free 45 
rpm to be given away each 
week. Oscar Glickman, own
e r of the Record Shop, wUI 
offer a long-playing record as 
a bonus once a month.

Get your entry in today!

Queen Is 
Selected

were

'Y' YOUTH YAK

BS Has 72 Participants 
In Pre-Legislative Trip

By MARGARET COOK
Homocoming activities 

highlighted Friday night by the an 
nout)cement of Football Queen and 
Mr. Rearkat. These honors went to 
Mary Alice Houston and Hugh 
S<'hafer Before the game the 
Chuck Wagon Gang served bar
becue and fish to the Exes of 
Garden City High, the home p ^  
pie, and v isitors from Sterling City 
and Forsan.

Betty Schraeder, escorted by 
Ritchie Reynolds, was crowned 
queen of high school at the an
nual Halloween Carnival and Car
nation staged in the gymnasium 
Wednesday. Patricia Sawyers, es
corted by David Pagan, was 
crowned queen of grade school. 
The “Monster Mash" was per
formed for the queens by eight 
spooks.

The girls' ba.sketball team won 
two games against Wall Tuesday, 
with both scores being better than 
their previous games. The team 
will travel to Flower Grove Tues
day, Nov. 6

Havelyn Adams 
Hit In face
With Pastry

By MARY NEWTON
School started with a bang Mon

day as Havelyn Adama, ninth 
grade president, got a pie thrown 
in her face by Ann Heith, seventh 
grade president. The president of 
the winning class in the magazine 
sale gets to throw a pie in the 
face of the losing class president 
agaiii Monday as sales cloee.

Tbti band worked hard all week

RUHHaS
I

and presented a very fine march
ing show Thursday night at the 
football game. Also during half
time, Football Sweetheart. Susie 
Engle escorted by Bobby Grif
fith. was crowned. Other nominees 
were Cindy Jones, escorted by 
Sam Mims and Sarah Smith, es
corted by Bobby Baker.

A film on traffic safety was pre
sented to the ninth, grade Friday. 
Following the film, a Variety 
Show was put on. The tumbling 
team. Melody Maids, and other 
students performed. The same 
show was presented at the State 
Hospital that night.

Next Saturday. Nov. 10, the 
Yearings play in Snyder. Buses 
wUl be taken for all students who 
wish to attend the game. The fee 
will be Its cents and includes the 
ticket. Money must be turned in 
by Tuesday.

Dads' Association 
Picks Top Boy, Girl
AUSTIN (A P)-The University 

of Texas Dads’ Association chose 
Susan Ford of Lubbock and Greg
ory Lipscomb of Houston Satur
day as the university’s outstand
ing girl and boy.

The association selected Gary 
Morrison of Austin to succeed J. 
K. Butler of Houston as president.

Favorites Set
CO N N IE BOW UN

Connie Bowlin 
Crowned Queen

Br KAREN KEE 
A Big Spring delegatxin of 58 

students and 14 sponsors left for 
Pre-ledge in Abilene early Satur- 
da:’ enoming. Authors of the var-

planning a joint meeting for all the 
clubs.

Have you heard* The Gasslcs 
are coming to the YMCA New 
Year’s Eve' Plans are already

ious ttlls h«l a chance to present j teing made for the biggest New

for
Rr MARIE GRAHAM

This hat been a busy week 
the students of Sands.

Monday and Tuesday were hec
tic days as all classes srert setting 
up their separate booths for the 
Fall Festival. After two weeks of 
working, the carnival began 
Coronation of the queen was the 
dim ax of the evening. Connie 
Bowlin, sophomore was crowned 
Fall Festival Queen.

Nine week’s tests were given 
Thursday and Friday.

A peo rally was held in prepara
tion for the game held at home 
last Friday night.

Next Friday night the football 
game will he held at home. The 
FKOtball Hero will he chosen and 
the Football Sweetheart will be 
crowned This will not he the 
Homecoming Game. This year 
homecoming will be held during 
basketball season

and debate their bills along with 
the seven other towns in the dis
trict

Bills which passed the commit
tees were presented on the floor, 
and If passed were put in tha 
bill book for Youth and Govern
ment which wrill be held at Austin 
sometime in December.

Bills were not the center of at- 
tentrao however Extensive cam- 

i paicning was carried on in order I to put at least one of the Big 
! Spring candidates in office The 
results of this election will be an
nounced next week. Candidatet 
from Big Spring included Robert 
Mahoney, nominee for Governor; 
Jane .McElralh. nominee for 
Speaker of the House; and Dick 
Irons, nominee for House Clerk.

The Senior High Council is con
tinuing with its plans to start 
Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y not only in Coa
homa. but Forsan. Stanton, and 
Eastland Other towns interested 
in having Y clubs should contact 
the Big Spring YMCA. Also dis
cussed and voted on this week in 
the council were plans for a joint 
devotional over the PA system 
each Monday night and a plan 
whereby once a month one of the 
clubs will be responsible for

Year party ever. Advanced tick
ets will go on sale soon Watch 
for more news and information 
about this dance I

For Yearbook
By CAROLYN SPRINGER 

Yearbook favorites for this year 
were elected last week The fol- 
lowin* were chosen for the covet-

McCrary 
Circle K

Named
Prexy

Ry MARILYN GUM
The Circle K Club, an Interna

tional men’s group supporting 
school spirit, recently organized 
and elected officers. Serving as 
president is Danny McCrary 
Other officers include Paul Fan
nin. vice president, Durward Rut
ledge, secretary, and Jimmy 
Knous, representative of the Inter 
flub Social Council This club is 
sponsored by the Kiwanis Gub.

Many students still do not know 
the hours of (he bookstore. On 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, 
it Is open from •  00-10 30. It 30- 
12 30. and 3 00-3 00. It is open on 
Tuesday and Thursday from 9 30-

'Darktown 
At Annual

Follies' Staged 
Fall Festival

By BON'NIK SLMPSON
T V  P-TA Fan Festival of tV  

Forsan School was held Saturday, 
Nov 3. in the school gymnasium 
at 7 30 p m

Ertertainment for the evening 
was a minstrel show, "Darktown 
Follies.” directed by Mrs Tom 
Spell and put on by the high 
school choir accompanied by Di
ane Banks. The Darktown Follies 
Quartet was in charge of laughter 
and merriment The characters 
were Bones. Mr Roy Stockstill; 
Smokey, CNartie Newromh; Rastus, 
Tom Evans; Creosote. Danny Ken- 
nermur: Doormat, David Rober
son; Elbowgrease, Donnie Gooch; 
Flubdub, Jody Dodd; and Battle- 
axe. Janaette Rutherford.

The program followed the coro- 
nation of a king, queen, prince and 
princess of the Fall Festival. The 
theme for the coronation was a

FORSAN
Mississippi showboat The royalty 
was seated In the stands, which 
represented the showboat.

Dcna Parker and Mack Hender
son. representing high school, 
were crowned king and queen; 
Kay Walraven and Tommy Rod- 
man. representing grade school, 
wore crowned prince and princess. 
Following the program there were 
booths sponsored by the first four 
grades, and cake walka in the 
gymnasium.

Thursday, seniors chota their in
vitations. These will be ordered at 
a later date.

The seniors received their pic

tures last week. Those whose pic
tures were no good had retakes 
made Thursday.

Prizes ranging from stuffed ani
mals to portable radios and hair 
dryers were received by the 
seniors for their magazine sales.

'The Buffaloes were idle this 
week but next Friday they play 
Garden City here at P'orsan in 
their third conference game of the 
season. The Future Homemakers 
of America will again sponsor a 
pie supper after the game.

In their first basketball game of 
the season Forsan girls beat I/ir- 
raine in both an A and a B team 
game. The game with I^oraine, 
scheduled for this coming Tues
day, was put off at the r^ u es t of 
their c o a ^  until sometime dur
ing December.

-HCJC
11:45
ule IS

2 00-3 00 The night sched- 
.Monday at 6 30-7.30, and 

Tuesday at 6 30-7 30.
The Inter Gub Social Council 

will hold a meeting .Monday dur
ing the activity period All clubs 
must have a representative at the 
meeting.

Doug Parker was named Wom
en's Recreational Association 
beau at the recent meeting of the 
WRA. Other nominees were Jim 
Wilburn, rotton Ihompson, and 
Kenneth Windham.

The Jayhawker team Is com
posed of six returning lettermen 
and a host of freshmen. The re
turnees are Walter Carter. Ernest 
Turner. Lou Balenton, Jim Wil
burn, Bill Thompson, and Conroy 
I.acy. F'reshmen are Jackie Swan- 
ner, Jim Oldham. Bill Sinches, 
Bruce liockwood, Charles Cumber, 
Dirk Ebling, and Robert Ham
mock.

The Sigma Delta Phi. college 
engineering society, have named 
its officers for this term. Durward 
Rutledge will act a.s president, 
while others are Jackie lUpp, vice 
president; Jimmy Pierce, secre
tary-treasurer; Neal Brinson, re
porter; and Jerry Gilmore, repre- 
.sentative to Inter Club Social 
Council. The activity committee is 
made up of Preston Harrison, 
Richard King. Robert Heard, and 
Don Bynum. Sigma Delta Phi is 
a member of the Fingineering and 
Science Society and of the Ti 
Academy of Science.

rexas

5tANTON
ed honors: Marilyn Sale and Bud 
Glaspie. most outstanding; Mari
lyn Sale, most beautiful; Mack 
Mathis, most handsome; Mary 
Glaspie and Bud Glaspie, most 
athletic; Kay Bryan and Ronald 
Hartaell. friendliest; Nancy Robi- 
nett. Ted Stewart and Smitty 
Smith, wittiest; Ann Yater and 
Dewey Anderson, most popular. 
Joanna Eplry and Mickey Allen, 
best natured; Carolyn Springer 
and Carroll Anderson, most intel
lectual.

Gass favorites were also elected 
in class meeting.s 'They are Ann 
Yater and Ted Stewart, seniors; 
Mary Glaspie and Micky Allen, 
juniors; Carol Ringener and Har
old Cain, sopbonwres; Beverly 
Tucker and Larry Haggard, fresh
men.

Ronald Hartsell became the 
president of the student cooncil 
due to the absence of George Fore
man who nwved away. Nona 
Langley was elected to the office 
of vice president.

Mr. and Miss Spirit recognitions 
for t v  ^ t  week were given to 
Nancy Robnett and Bud Glas
pie. 'This award goes to tV  girl 
and boy showing school spirit for 
the week.

Half Time Events 
Top Homecoming

Nita Crump, senior cheerleader, 
was named Homecoming Queen of 
V m esa High School during half
time activities of the game be
tween the Golden Tornadoes of 
Lamesa and the Lake View Chiefs 
of San Angelo Friday night. Nila's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. V. W. 
Crump.

Voting took place last week, but 
the winner was not announced un
til the game. Other candidates for 
the honor were Linda Bartlett, 
junior; Nita Crump, senior, Paula 
Stephens. freMiman; Judy Lip- 
p u ^ , sophomore.

Lakeview Cheerleaders

U  K g M  a rw

In flke abevo flHmrt are Om Lalievtew 
tar tae reailag eeaaaa. Left 

Brawa,

Jeyf« Wrigbtsll. AVI Laa WrigMsIl. aad 
Airtdge. TlMee girls lead ttw ila ieal -body la 

scbsal spIrM tar Iba Lakavtaw Ismb.

Big Spring Students 
Enter College Events
The following students have en

tered Into various activities at 
their rer.pective colleges for '■this 
year,

Wayne Griffith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay M. Griffith, 1.103 Mul
berry, is performing with North 
Texas State University's 100- 
memlier marching band. He is a 
member of Beta Beta Beta, and 
the Air Force ROTC . . . Mo- 
zelle Groebl. Kathy Johnson. Dp- 
ane Mansfield have pledged Delta 
Delta Delta at Texas Western Col
lege. Mozelle is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Ted 0. Groebl, 815 
Dallas; Mr. and Mra. J . L. John- 
aon. 405 Birdwell, are the parents 
01 Kathy; Deane it the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Toots Mansfield. 
100 Virginia. Mozella and Kathy 
bava bwn elected from their dor- 
mitoriea to the student aenata . , 
AIm  a t Texas Western, Busan

V
1

I
t
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Goliad Majorettes
Posed fee artiea are the majerettee ef the Gellad 
Jaaior High School Band. From left to right are

Betty Knaas, head majorette; Barbara Adams, 
Mariam Jolley, aad Freddie Kay Woods.

Band Is Now Selling
Fruit Cakes And Candy

By KAREN ELROD
Baud members have begun their 

annual fruit-cake tale. They are 
also selling nine-ounce Nestle 
chocolate bars. T V  money from 
this sale will go to the Band 
Boosters Association and will be 
used to pay for additional uni
forms for Goliad, Runnels, and 
Big Spring High School-plus the 
high schoM trip.

Nominations were Vgun Thurs

day morning for All-School Favo
rites, and t v  Gass Favorites.

Students, don't forget, tV  dead
line for buying annuals is Novem-

CHS Girls' Hoopster Team 
To Enter HCJC Tourney

CAROLYN WILSON
One of the big excitements this 

week, betides tV  Rotan-Coahoma 
football game, was the announce
ment of t v  1962-'63 ba.<(ketball 
schedule. T V  very first game of 
t v  season will be played by tV 
CHS A girls team during tV  
HCJC tournament, .N’ov. 15-17. The 
basketball season u  not legally 
open until Nov. IS to the tourna
ment will "ring in" the new sea
son!

'TVre will V  four tournaments 
entered by the CHS ba.sketball 
teams, two of which both the boys 
and girls will be entered in—tV  
Sands tournament and tV  Forsan 
tournament. T V  boys wrill partici
pate in tV  Big Lake tournament 
alone ju.st as the girls play in the 
HCJC one. t^ighteen otV r games 
are scheduled for both boys’ and 
girli’ A teams. TV  boys’ or girls’ 
B teams will play some of tV se 
games.

Besides this, it was also tV  
legal beginning of after school 
practices. Thursday, so there was 
a number of GIS basketball play
ers on t v  girls* team who stayH 
lor practice on Thursday, with Mr. 
Grady B. Tindol. Vad girls coach.

This week’s classes were fre
quently interrupted by different 
setivites such as .Student Council 
meeting during third period last 
Tuesday, and Wednesday tV  
schedule wa.s altered for class 
meetings at the regular time. In 
t v  class meetings some of tV  
Mr. and Mi.ss CHS nominees were 
elected, although tV  sophomores 
and juniors were unable to get 
tV irs elected because of o tV r 
busineas matter^. All of the win
ners will be announced later when 
elections are completed.

sV  is an eighth grader. Also pre
sented were all ex-football sweet- 
V arts, cheerleaders and tV  foot
ball captains who were still in 
high school. TV Puppies won their 
homecoming game against Forsan 
Junior High by a score of 30 to 12.

ber 8. Members of the annual staff 
will be in t v  home rooms every 
morning until then.

Thursday afternoon, the student 
council presented an assenUily 
featuring Bill Jacobs. Mr. Jacobs 
playeu the Marimba and then 
went on to show bow music can 
be derived from such things as 
bicycle horns, pans. Swiss bells, 
large nails, and bottles filled with 
various amounts of water.

T V  eighth grade football team 
was defeated Tuesday afternoon 
14-0 by San Angelo FMison. The 
ninth grade football team played 
Edison Thursday night in San An
gelo. TV  score was 54-8 with Ekli- 
son coming out on top. Paul Wag
goner and Terry Smith scored fo 
Goliad.

Mahoney Elected
FORT WORTH -  Ralph Ma

honey. son of C. W. Mahoney. 1001 
Stadium, has been named to the 
executive committee of tV  Young 
DemorraLx Club at Texas Chris
tian University. A senior student 
majoring in government, V  is a 
member of Lambda Chi Alpha fra
ternity.

everything 
for the

e c m

a  Sport #  Dreit #  Cotuol Wtor 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

TV  Fish are now selling brace-' 
lets with ''Coahoma High School" 
written on them. Everyone be sure 
to support these cl.-isses and buy I 
these pins, bracelets and tickets ' 
to tV  chili supper. Prices for this  ̂
supper will be 75 cents for high 
school students and 50 cents fori 
sixth grades through tV  eighth 
grades. All ctV rs are adm itted, 
free. I

Thursday night during half-time 
activities tV  junior high football 
BweetVart, Donna Dake, was 
crowned. Donna is tV  daughter j 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Duke an d '

y u u j C A .

SALE
1 RACK

Dresses...................... 5 .90
Sweaters ................. b ig Reduction

Blouses........................ 2 .00
Zack, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Zack, 1003 Indian Hills, is a 
pledge of A. E. Alpha.

Richard F. Meacham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. 
Meacham, 12 Albrook, was among 
14 Air Force ROTC cadets who 
were honored for scholarship, 
leadership, and contributions to 
t v  corps Oct. 29 during an Awards 
Day program at North Texas 
State University. Meacham re
ceived the Chicago Tribune Lead
ership Award (or freshmen. . . . 
Roy l.ee Newsom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest L. Newsom, Route 2, 
is among 266 North Texas State 
University students serving as 
studerii teaeV rs in Dallas-Fort 
Worth-Denton area schools this 
semester. Newsom Is teaching 
physical aducatioa la tha Denton 
school aystem.

Wool Socks 2 1.40
CLOSE-OUT ON

........ ^̂ *1 Hats........ 2 00

ONE GROUP

Pelti Sportswear GREATLY Reduced
1011 Johneon AM 3-2612
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The Start Of A Band
Lape Dias hits a G during a prartiee ses- 
sioa of a grewiag, yeuag baad whirh is heiag 
ergaalxed at the Salratloa Army Pest here, la 
the hackgreuad are, at left, EUxar Coalreras and

at right, Jaaalta Mareaex. laltlal progress is 
somewhat hampered by a lack of herns, accord- 
lag te Instraeter Phil Swyers.

Lack Of Homs Slows 
Development Of Band

By JOE BEYER I
Twelve youngsters at the Sal

vation Army are now in their 
fourth week of practice—a start 
on what may eventually be a | 
Salvation Army Band. |

‘They are all starting from j 
scratch," Phil Swyers. a student I 
at Howard County Junior College, i 
who is teaching the froup. said. ' 

The Citadel rings with blasts

Dixie's Human, 
Even If A 
Bit Forgetful
CHATTA.NOOCA. Tenn. (A P»- 

When Pelham F. Davenport Jr. 
died last May. the Negro porter 
at the State Highway I’alrol SU- 
tion in Chattanooga left little in; 
the way of worldly goods to his. 
wife, Minnie. |

Recently, when a state trooper 
died, a notice went out to all pa
trol divisions. The notice* was a 
reminder that the trooper was one 
of about eoo safety department 
employes who signed a voluntary 
p l c ^  in I<<54 to give ttO to the 
beneficiary of any employe who 
died

That notice )oggcd memories. 
Chattanooga troopers recalled that 
Davenport, too, had made such a 
pledge.

Capt P. D Garland notified 
wproper authorities and S97 em

ployes paid into the ^ n d
A certified check for $5.9'T0 was 

sent to Garland Thursday, and he 
delivered it to Davenport’s sur
prised widow.

from horns twro evenings each 
week as the students practice. 
There are not enough instruments 
to go around, so boys practice 
from 4-5 p.m. and girls from 5-4 
p m. They play each Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Quarter notes come pealing from 
the horns as the boys and girls 
practice individually and jointly 
under the tutoring of Swyers. Lack 
of irstruments makes instnictioo 
more difficult. Swyers said, be
cause the ch ik im  cannot practice 
except durug the class periods.

There are currently three cor
nets. three trombones, one bari
tone and one E flat horn available.

“We need another bass, another 
baritone and two mors E flat alto 
horns," Swyers said.

Swyers is not rushing the stu
dents because Urm is in his fa
vor. He is currently a freshman 
at HCJC, so he has more than a 
year to build.

His students range in age from

eight to 1*. Current members of 
tbs prospective band are Mary 
Moore. Buddy Elton, Elcer Con
treras, Debra Alexander, May 
Wise, Ellen Alexander, Ruth Mor
gan. Juanita Martjuez, Lupe Diaz, 
Janie Smithwick, Bennie Blanco 
and Bennie Heffingtoo.

Nazarene 
Youth Revival 
Starts Monday
Rev. Bob Womack, president of 

the Abilene District Nazarene 
Young Peofde’s Society, will be 
the special speaker for the Youth 
Revival at the Church of the Nas- 
■areoic, 1400 Lancaster, Nov. 5-11 
at 7:30 p.m. daily.

Rev. Womack hak served some 
10 years as pastor and also as 
evangelist in numerous youth 
meetings. He Is currently pastor 
of the Trinity Church of the Naz
arene in Abilene, and also, as  ̂
president of the Abilsne District 
Youth Organization, works with 
the youth of some 05 churches in 
this West Texas area.

Eddie Peterson, who has had ex
perience leading the choir for the 
Greater Dallas Holiness Youth 

Crusade and also Collegiate Quar
tet work, will be in charge of the 
singing. Mary Bohannan and Ger
ry Spears will be at the piano 
and organ respectively.

The local Nazarene Youth Coun- 
cQ is in charge of all arrange
ments for the revival. This coun
cil includes Eddie DeVore, presi
dent; Troy Martin, vice president; 
Joyce Thomas, secretary; Mrs. 
Billie Mite, treasurer; and Mar
vin Wooldridge, Junior Fellowship 
Director. The appointed Prayer 
Coordination Committee includes 
Mary Kay Wennik. Evelyn Mc
Guire, Troy Martin and J. H. 
Turner. Captains for the Attend
ance Teams are Joyce Thomas 
and Mavis Martin. Ushers to 
serve during the meeting are Rog
er Kennedy, head usher; Cecil 
Thursby, William Rushton, Bill 
Strahl and ^im Caldwell.

In addition to the congregational 
tinging there will also be special 
solos, duets, and quartets tinging 
each night

The youth sponsoring this meet
ing have made a place for ev
ery age to participate and the pub
lic is invited to attend all serv
ices according to Rev. W. M. 
Dorougb, pastor.

T h e  
S t a t e  

I S a t i o n a l
Heme Owned B a i v k Heme Operated

WILL AMERICA

STRIKE OUT?
America ha.s long been batting  
high in science and invention, 
b u s in ess  and tra d e , liv in g  
standards and ideals for peace. 
B ut there may be scoreless in
nings if we do not train  enough 
heavy h itle rs  with higher edu
cation.

T h is  is c au s in g  concern . 
M any colleges are in a squeeze. 
Some face shortages, and in 
less than 10 years there will be 
twice as many applicants.

To stay ahead, we m ust see 
th a t our colleges have modern 
la b o ra to r ie s , enough c la ss
rooms and a steady supply of 
competent teachers.

HELP THE COLLEGE 
OP YOU* CHOICE NOWI

To find out how fho colloqo crW» 
offoett you, writ* to HlGHlk EDUCA
TION, lo* 34, N*w York Tlnw* Sto- 
tlon, N*w York 34, N. Y.

r J V p « r . f . . s  w i t k ^ k .  A d v 0 T t i , i n j
Ctnnril •«<«SMtcmUt$»  A M *ef*ff*a.

An Endorsement of

JOHN CONNALLY
FOR GOVERNOR

We, the yndwrsigncd Democratic Forty offict holders in Heword Coun
ty, pkdgo to vote for ond support the condidocy of John Connelly for 
Governor, ond oil the Democrotic Party nominees in the Generol Election, 
Nov. 6.

ED J. CARPENTER, County Judge 
R. L. STALLINGS, Comm., Precinct 1

* I

RALPH WHITE, Comm., Precinct 2
JOSEPH T. HAYDEN, Comm., Precinct 3
L. J. DAVIDSON, Comm., Precinct 4
LEE PORTER, County Auditor
FRANCES GLENN, County Treasurer
R. W. CATON, District Judge
WADE CHOATE, District Clerk
ZIRAH LE FEVRE, Co. Tax Assessor-Collector
WALTER GRICE, Justice of the Peace
JESS SLAUGHTER, Justice of the Peace
WAYNE BURNS, County Attorney
PAULINE S. PETTY, County Clerk
MILLER HARRIS, Sheriff
W ALKER BAILEY, Co. Superintendent
GUILFORD JONES, District Attorney

(PeOtleel Adrerttsiag peM for by DeoMcrsts far Ca

KEY. BOB WOMACK

Attends Academy
Dr. H. C. Emsting, chief of 

•faff at ‘the Big Spring Veterana 
Administration. left F rk )^  for 
Laa Vegas, Nev. He will attend 
an Academy of Opthalnoology 
from Nov. 4-13.

Big Spring (Toxos) Horold, Sundoy, Nov. 4, 1962 S-D

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawford Hstei Bldg. 

AM 44171
s«K u  ta«

Trallwayi mnrn ** •(
U»v*l f*r mUt fi*.M. Tra«*l Ui« 
•MiTtatoal a«T at la*  far* ta all 
palato. WHS thra aaaaactlaaa aa Iba 
acw M * tr  Bafla Uial la aaa ln a S  
wHb Air CaaOJllaalat aaS lUal 
EaaiM.

Drs. Couley and Smith
Optometrists

College Park Center
Memberi of the:

•  American Optometric Aasodation
•  Texas Optometric Association

AM 3-2112
LENS LAB ON PREMISES

What can the nFFEREIICE in
Eve Care and Classes Be?

‘Both pairs LO O K alike . . .  
but one is a so-called “bargain". 
I wonder what the difference is?

"Maybe the difference Is in the 
quality of the materials. • •** 

a a or something important has 
been left out of the prescription 
for the sake of cutting cost"

I'm very particular about my eyes, 
and I want to be sure about the 
care they receive . .

A

I

4.
y

. .  that's why i have my eyes 
examined and glasses fitted at T S O I '

YOUR BEST GUARANTEE OF DEPENDABLE 
EYE CARE IS THE ENVIABLE REPUTATION 

FOR FINEST QUALITY AT T S O
FINEST QUALITY

^ C U S S E S  $14.85
Complete With Frame, lenses 

and Examination

'mI^ELASSES a .  u w  a .  $17.15
Complete with Frame, Lenses 

and Examination

CONTACT lEHStS 565««
COMPLETE WITH EXAMINATION

BIFOCAL CONTACT LENSES
also available at reasonable cost

At T S O , you can be sure of the very finest quality 
eyccare and glasses or contact lenses at veiy reason
able cost. It is possible to get so-callcd “bargain** 
glasses, but when it comes to your eyes, isn’t it so 
much better to be sure than sorry? Certainly the 
little diflcrcnce in cost is more than made up in the 
a.ssurance of finest quality that is youra when you 
go to T S O  for your eyccare and eyewear. Your 
best guarantee is the enviable reputation for depend
ability earned through 27 years of competent T S O  
service to hundreds of thousands. ' eTio twt

CONVENIENT CREDIT 
AT NO EXTRA COST

Directed by; Dr. S. J. Rogers and Dr. N.. Jay Rogers, Optometrists 

CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS

SINCI i*WL

Offices In Big Spring, Midland And Odessa
I Big Spring 
i »  E. TMH 
DeweUwe

j Midland 
Village Sk*ppleg 
CeetM-. It  VlUage 
Circle Dr.. 
radM Wen St.

•  Odette 
42S N. Great 
D*wet*we

OPEN ALL DAY 
SATURDAY
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MICHELE GIRARDON R RED BUTTONS 
Muttc hath chormt— even hormonicoe

_____  GRANT & DORIS DAY
Country girl cools sophisticated daddy*o

• SMI I

Saskatchewan
That raal ra t fram the Narth Caealrr raolt fraatir Skelley Wlalers 
la this ireae tram “Satkairbewaa.** traaUer-lype featarr akaaiaf 
Thararfay Uiraufh Salarfay at Ue State Theatre, an a daubie bill 
witb *'Tbe Far Caeatry,” a westera ttarriaf James Stearart.

GREGORY PECK 4 POLLY BERGEN 
Clinging in o time of trouble

JEAN SIMMONS & LAURENCE OLIVIER 
Through her, defeat for a tyrant

STARTS 
TUES.. 8 p.m.

5 Nites 2 Mnh.
Taet.-W ed.*Tban.— « p * -

Sri. A Sat.—1:30 
Sat. A Saa. 2:30 p.M.

JUST

* « A t  SHOWS

•  f a i tIriqad*^ SvatpO**’
Was*" •  p^^elviaa

Clr«a« Oa

BoWn ^1**^
«MAA Ol O

rr.a lU.aana*

aMClCV TH1̂< I^I^" __

praHO a a».a

PRICK
$2.00 • S2.S0 • S3.00 • S3.S0 All Ratarvad
8PP)CIAL P AM ILY PRI€HS

n  rs. writ. TMI m. it e-m. rrrfnmwire III T  ru a  wtrt^rr.
ncrif*  iit-K) t r  Aar aMi-< NnjwKN <ii «  «ak«i tn«a 
rK « i:T a  OJI M lJ t i  I t waiWr  U remewfi-a. OtM ta a  MMMai

TO OROIR VIA MAU.: Saad abach ar aiaaav ardar 
■ rataia aavalapa »a Cka ‘ “*

THE GREATEST SHOW ON ICE
. .  +■ ■ - 

N ow  M o f^y h a n  fv e r '

/

C o m ed y, A d ven tu re  A re  
Ingred ients O f Film Fare
This week’s movie playbill is 

comparatively short in quantity, 
but the quality is above average.

This 'is  true both of the new 
films and the returning ones.

Leading the new films is “Hat- 
aril,” which has three major fac
tors to recommend it: the theme 
music, the panoramic shots of 
wild African animals, and, for 
John Wayne fans—John Wayne.

The theme from “ Hatari!” was 
recorded from the sound track by 
Henry Mancini, although the Fer- 
rante and Tejcher album ranks 
higher in popularity. But the big 
music is one of the smaller por
tions of the sound track which 
Lawrence Weik and his bubbly 
band whomped up into "Baby 
Elephant Walk," a little tidbit 
which has climbed right up the 
popular music list.

The story itself, while overly 
long, has quite a bit of excite
ment. "Hatari" means “danger” 
in Swahili, and there is plenty of 
that for Wayne to handle—partic
ularly since he's hunting-the wilds 
of 'Tanganyika without nary a 
shootin’ arn.

Helping Wayne to a great extent 
in the acting department are Red 
Buttons and Elsa Martinelli.• • •

'That Touch Of Mink," comedy 
starring Cary Grant, Doris Day, 
Audrey M ea^ws and Gig Young 
is at the State Theatre through 
Wednesday.

A Granley production in Color 
and Panavision, from Universal- 
International Pictures, the film 
was produced by Stanley Shapiro 
and Martin Melcher and direrted 
by Delbert Mann, under the ex
ecutive production -Vlipervision of 
Robert Arthur.

Among the featured players in 
the cast are Yankee baseball stars 
Mickey Mantle, Roger Maris and 
Yogi Berra.

Universal - International has 
made a string of romantic com
edies, including "Operation Petti
coat.” "Pillow Talk.” “Come Sep
tember.” and "Lover Come 
B ack"

The original screenplay is the 
work of the celebrated Shapiro and 
Nate Monaster. Shapiro was co
author of "Operation Petticoat." 
"Pillow Talk" <for which he won 
an Academy Award;, "I>over 
Come Back" and "Come Septem
ber "

"That Touch of Mink" marks 
Grant's 60th starring film Since 
1936, when he appeared with Kath
arine Hepburn in "Sylvia Scar
lett.” Grant has had 24 of his 
motion pictures booked into the 
foremost film house in the world, 
the Radio CJty Music Hall, and 
their total screening time has a 
quotient of 95 weeks of playing 
lime—which is an alUime record 
for a star Cary's closest compet- 
Iter is Fred Astaire, and the play
ing time of his films is just half 
that of Grant’s

Grant's role in "That Touch of 
Mink" is tailored to his suave

WAYNE A MARTINELLI 
She asks no special favors

at a Hollywood career. This timie, 
she's a hit.

"Cape Fear" revolves chiefly 
around Miss Bergen as a fright
ened wife, Gregory Peck as her 
harrassed husband, and Robert 
Mitchum as the cold-blooded, re
vengeful killer who is bent on 
evening an old score with Peck— 
not man to man, but through 
hurting his family.

The tension builds right up to 
the climax when Peck decides he 
must take matters into his own 
hands, and dra.stically.

The big news in returning mov

ies is “SpartactM," the bours-iong 
award winner that succeeds in 
what only a few years ago was 
conMdered impossible—combining 
intimate portraiU of Individual 
lives with the coldly impersonal 
and all-encompassing heavings of 
history.

"Spartacus” won four Academy 
Awards, and probaMy should have 
won more.

The film is titled after t h e  
Greek slave, Spartacus, who led 
his fellow gladiators in a revolt 
.against Roman tyranny and al
most succeeded. One is left with 
the impression that/ the world 
simply was not yet ready for in
dividual freedom and human dig- 
nity,

Spartacus was illiterate but with 
a high degree of native intelli
gence. What he learned he 
learned the hard way, or through 
friends who were more education
ally blessed. His revolt started 
more or less through accident, 
and it was not until his death that 
Spartacus fully understood the lib
erty he and his freed slaves had 
fought for.

In his portrayal of Spartacus, 
Kirk Douglas controls his emot
ing to a fine degree in unfolding 
slowly and painfully the oppressed 
personality as it grows toward 
understanding.

Spartacus' arch-enemy was 
Crassus, the model for Shake- 
.speare's "lean and hungry look.” 
I.,aurence Olivier essays this role 
as the troubled patrician haunted 
by the spectre of a mere slave 
outfighting and outwitting the in-

LOOKS AT BOOKS

Fascinating Look 
At Gold Rush Era

THE GOLDEN FRONTTER.
H e r  m a a Fraaris Relabart,
I'alversKy a( Texaa Press,
Aastin. to.

Herman Francis Reinhart may 
never have struck it rich in his 
gold ru.sh d,-»ys. but he left an 
historic.il nugget more valuable 
than gold.

"The Golden Frontier" is the 
homespun memoirs of a relati\cly 
anonymous individual who never- 
thele's had a ringside seat at one 
of the most exciting eras of our 
history. Doyce Nunis Jr. has 
editeu the copy taken from t>i*e- 
written reports that Reinhart's 
daughters transcribed from the 
manuscript of the long since de
ceased author.

This is really a remarkable a r

cle doesn’t move with the calcu
lated actioa of a western drama. 
However, it captures in flavor and 
simplicity the intimate glimpses of 
exciting tintes.

Th» miracle of It is that years 
afterwards, as a settled business
man in Kansas. Reinhart sat down

vindble Romans, and beset also 
with diaaension among the master 
race.

Crassua was of the self-appoint
ed nobility which scorned the Ro
man mob aa only a notch above 
the slaves, and sought to end 
forever the power of the Senate.

His own understanding comes 
after the defeat of ^>artacus 
when he discovers himself power
less to force his love upon t h e 
woman (played by Jean Ammons) 
who had borne Spartacus a son, 
for in this be sees that Spartacus 
has been victorious from t h e  
grave.

In Gracchus and Batiatus are 
symbolized both the true nobility 
and the weakness of the Roman 
Republic. Charles Laughton, as 
Gracchus, represents the dying 
Republic. He. as a senator, is 
corrupt—yet, when the climax 
nears he remains true to the Re
public even though it means his 
death. Or, as he phrases it. “ 1 
would rather have a little corrup
tion—with freedom—than an hon
est dictatorship.” ,

Peter Ustinov, as Batiatus, gives 
an even more incisive portrayal 
than I>aughton. Batiatus was the 
slave master against whom t h e 
gladiators first revolted — a cow
ardly, cunning con man whom 
fate appoints as the agent to car
ry the victory of Spartacus out of 
the grave and away from t h e  
wrath of Crassus.

Ustinov's character is at once 
pitiable and admirable, contempt
ible and heroic. His is the most 
truly representative of human na
ture both at its best and at its 
wors‘, with the two inextricably 
intertwined and confused.

There are others who pass 
across this stage of history—John 
Gavin as a fuzzy-faced y o u n g  
Julius Caesar„ whose finest hour 
had not yet arrived; John Ire
land as a loyal gladiator captain; 
Woody Strode as the giant Ethi
opian gladiator w-hosc death was 
the turning point for Spartacus.

Also outstanding in a co-star
ring role is Tony Curtii as An
toninus. another Greek slave 
who.se learning counter balanced 
and helped form the personality of 
Spartacus.

"Spartacus" has been criti
cized in some politically-oriented 
quarters a s “ rommunis(ic propa
ganda” which it certainly is not. 
TTiis criticism comes mostly from 
right wing extremists who re
member that the scriptwriter.

WEEK'S
PLAYBIU

and paintakingly scribbled in led- i r, 
ger ^ s .  apparentlv without 
benefit of notes or references, the | i
detailed cavalcade of his life and ! 
times. Thus, this story becomes

count, and what makes it so is the 
TOm^ic'^al7n^s1;'nd‘''his■g!f^■for {reservation of the unlearned au-
sophi.sticated fun is given leeway 
in the p.irt of a luxury loving ty 
coon who has everything his own

thor’s language, leaving explana
tions to footnotes.

This young Germ.in man left
way—until a pert, small town girl j
comes along I •<» west when the Gold

The smalltown girl is played by 1 ^p*er. Tt^y fol-
Miss D.ay. She is provided with low«l a wagon train, had brushes 
some 20 costume changes that with Indians. lost most of their
forecast the fashion vogues for 
chic chicks. Her clothes range 
from working girl outfits to glam
our girl attire. One of the high
lights for feminine members of the 
a lie n e e  of the film b  a fashion 
show in which leading models dis
play some now popular creations.

Young's last Bro^way play was 
"Under the Yum-Yum T ree" In 
recent years he has spent more

funds and supplies, and separ.ited 
Herman became a boomer, from 
rush center to rush center, oc
casionally passing over diggings 
which later proved rich His com

as compelling as fast fiction. It's 
something delightfully different.

P.

It Pays Her 
To Make Rounds
NEW YORK uF — Like many 

another hopeful young actress. 
Linda Otto b  making the Broad
way rounds — but with a differ
ence.

The usual tour b  to the offices 
of producers or booking agents 
in hopes of landing a job. Miss 
Otto. 21, makes her regular vb- 
its to all the ticket brokers.

The 21-year-old brunette was
monsense taught him to turn to put on the payroll by producer 
labors other than mining, but in- j David Merrick to make sure that 
variably he ŵ as in touch with the placards about his current attrac- 
miners and frontier lum beiw n. prominent display in the
He worked his way from nothem

can change. And the charges 
were never proved, anyway.*

The lesson of "Spartacus" b  
ageless—that there are only two 
kinds of men in thb world, free 
men and tyrants. It is the con
tinually repeated story of Ther- 
mopolae, the Alamo—and the Hun
garian uprising of only a few 
years ago.

Thomas Jefferson would have 
understood the s t ( ^  of "Sparta- 
rus.'* a lesson which was as lost 
on Julius Caesar as it is on to- 
day'j extremists.

-BOB SMITH

RITZ
Snnday 'throngh Satorday

HATARI. with John Wayne, Red 
Buttons and Elsa Martinelli.

STATE
Sunday throngh Wednesday

THAT TOUCH OF MINK, with 
Cary Grant and Doris Day.

Thnrwlay through Satarday
THE FAR COUNTRY, with 

James Stewart and Ruth Roman; 
a l s o ,  SASKATCHEWAN, Alan 
Ladd and Shelley Winters.

JET
Sunday through Tuesday

CAPE FEAR, with Gregory 
Peck and Robert Mitchum.

Wednesday through Saturday
SPARTACUS. with Kirk Doug

las. Laurence Olivier and Jean 
Simmons.

SAHARA
Sunday through Wednesday

I SPIT ON YOLTt GRAVE.

StartiBg Tadkqr Opea

naSUahMSi
H m O t r f a M

'(OJalao CurtMdtyf/

GIG
VOUXG

California into British Columbia
time in the New York theater than and b.ick again Everywhere there 
he has before Hollywood's cam- were adxenturcs—bad men, shoot-
eras Now. he ha.s purcha.sed a 
home in Califor.-iia. as he plans to 
shuttle between stage and screen.

Audrey Meadows, known for her 
appearances in such musicals as 
"High Button .Shoes" and "Top 
Ban.sna” and for her work as 
Jackie GIea.son’s spounse on T\'. 
makes her motion pirtiire dehut 
in "That Touch of Mink”  She por
trays Miss Day’s roommate In 
supporting roles Alan Hewitt. John 
A.stin, Richard Sargent and Joey 
Fa.ve.

One of the laugh highlights of 
the film ia the sequence in which 
Cary takes Doris to a game at 
the Yankee Stadium. Maris. 
Mantle. Berra and umpire Art Pas- 
sarellg make their acting debuts 
playing "lhem.selves." The hoys 
were pleased with their first 
thespian stints, and spent most of 
the time between "takes” auto
graphing bats, balls and pictures 
for the actors.

Mann won an Academy Award 
for direction of hb first film. 
"Marty.” Cinematographer Rus
sell Metty won an Oscar for his
photogra^y of "Sparacus.”• • •

"Cape FFar" not only is a hair- 
rebing suspen.se yam, it also 
marks Polly Bergen’s return to 
the screen after a years ago flop 

■ -___— —-__________

agencies Miss Otto it using part 
of her salary to pay for acting 
classes.

mgs. virilantfs. reckless gam
bling. Indian fights, and every
thing else that made the Gold 
Rush the fabulous and romantic 
period it was

Yet all of it is told matter of 
factly through the eyes of a per
son preoccupied merely with the 
things he saw and did rather than 
as one annointed to assay the his
torical importance of his adven
tures For this reason the chroni-

Dorothy Dondridge 
Files For Divorce
LOS ANGELES (APi-Actress 

Dorothy Dandridge has filed suit 
to divorce restaurateur Jack Deni
son. her husband of three years 

Mias Dandridge charged cruelty 
and mental suffering in the Su
perior Court suit 

The actress, a Negro, was nom
inated for an Academy award as 
best actress for the picture "Car
men Jones” in 1956 

She married Denison, a Cauca
sian. in Los Angeles June 22. 1959 
It was the second marriage for 
both. The couple has no children.

Miss Dandridge also appeared 
in the picture "Porgy and Bess ” |

Loftio Lenyo 
Morries Artist
LONDON (API—Actress lyittie 

I>enya. ((4. married artist Russell 
Detwiler, 37, Friday.

The bride is the widow of the 
composer Kurt Weill As sh e  left 
Caxton Hall registry office, after 
the civil ceremony, loltie said: 

"The difference in our ages does 
not matter one bit. We're in love.”

DANCING
TUESDAY NIGHT 

Dtwoy Byart
•nd tha

'VARAITIES*'
WEDNESDAY

T H E ECHOS"
LADIES FREE
AM 4-9206

FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Cemtr 3rd t  Birdwall

Anne Baxter 
Is Expecting
SYDNEY. Australia (A Pi-Film  

star Anrc Baxter said Friday she , 
is expecting a baby in April and 
plans to go to Ix>t Angeles to have | 
it. I

Miss Baxter is married to i 
American Randolph Galt and 
lives on cattle /ranch 180 miles 
from Sydney. They have a year- 
old daughter, Melissa.

TOMORROW'S
SPECIAL 98<

Ckelre Of Seap Or Salad:
Cklekea With Rice Sa«p. 
Teased Salad. Perfeetlaa

Chtekea Fried Steak. Gravy, 
SaUskary Steak WHk Temale 

Saace, Filet Of Perrk

Cketee Of Twe:
Caadled Yams. Spiaach Witk 

Hard Belled Egg, Freack Fries

Deeseri: Lemea Costard

SETTLES SSSr

STARTING
TONIGHT SRASI

OPEN
6:15

"Tha 
Gastbo" 
Nav. 30 
Doc. 1

JOIN
AND

SUPPORT
"Blifht
Spirit"

Feb.
1.2

lERRIFYING WAR OF NERVES N W A S S E D  IN SUSPENSE!

THE BIG SPRING CIVIC THEATRE
FOUR PLAYS IN THE '62-'63 SEASON

MEMBERSHIPS 
NOW ON SALE

AT THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
FAMILY (IS ADMISSIONS) tt  
SINGLE (I ADMISSIONS) IS 

SPONSOR (It ADMI.SSIONS) IIS 
PATRONS—m

'KIND LADY" "HARVEY"
MAR. 29-30 MAY 24-25

P.6. BOX MI-AM 4-4SS7

GREGORY PECK - ROBERT MITCHUM - POLLY BERGEN

liiiTH • iSnii MLSM • in  RMsao • 11^

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 12:tt 
Adatto Tip 

AU Cklldrea tSg

YOUU. BE M6HT 
IN THE MIDDLE 

DF A
WONDERFUL 
NEW WORLD 

OF
ENTERTAINMENT

JOHNWAYNf oua-MNHEiu UM-unoB- ■aaiGBEH

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN
6:15

ADULTS 7S<— THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY

defies

I V E R 7  T A B O ^

STARRING
CHRISTIAN M A R O D A N D 'A N TO N aLA  LUALDI



■'■'' V. '

8-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 4, 1962

Hot Check Writers 
Forced To Pay Up
Hot check wrHen have had to 

itay off l.Mt7 of S.SIS checks 
tunied ia to the hot check de
partment of the sheriffa office 
since lest Jan. 1. Miller Harris, 
sheriff, said today. The def>art- 
tnent has re^vered  ISS.934.10 
from the writers of these checks.

In October, the department pro
cessed 257 hot checks reported by

Pet. 1 Voting 
At Fire Station

Precinct 1, Big Spring, will con
duct the general election Tuesday, 
as it has for a number of years, 
in the North Side Fire Station, h 
was pointed out by Rufus David
son. judge.

It had been erroneously stated 
the voting would be at the North 
Side school. It was stressed by the 
judge that all general elections (or 
a number of years have been at 
the fire station and that voting at 
the school has not been the cus
tom for a long tirhe. He said be 
had many phone calls relative to 
the matter.

The voting will begin at the 
North Side fire station at 8 a m. 
Tuesday and close at 7 p m., he 
said

merchants. It collected 148 of 
these for a total of I3.272J0.

The record for the department's 
operation for the first 10 months 
of its existence has been to collect 
S2 S per cent of all bad checks 
reported to it.

In addition, the department has 
filed 103 worthless check cases 
in county court and 40 felony 
check cases in district court.

Fif^-four of the misdemeanor 
and 2S felony charges have been 
tried before the courts.

Today the department is filing 
14 more misdemeanor complaints 
in county court against hot check 
writers. Five felony cases were 
filed during Octob^ in district 
court.

A large number of others will be 
filed in the next few days unless 
the individuals named in the com- 
plainU respond to the 10-day no
tice given them of the depart
ment's intention.

“We have tried to be fair and 
reasonable about these matters.’’ 
said Fern Cox. chief deputy sher
iff. "but the majority of people 
receiving the 10-day notice abuse 
the privilege by ignoring it.

“During the holidays this de
partment will be in close contact 
with merchants and we will not 
hesitate to file on any offender 
where the situation warrants it.'*

COW POKES B f  Ace Rtfd

I
i J 2

\\( lw

^  Ku.
w -i

“ I bet yore old kovi appreciates you goin* this way and 
a-misun' that ole rocky road that iars him up."

DEAR ABBY

Children ' 
As Shoppers ?

So glamorous... 
So comforlable...

So relaxed...

in

pantie  V/9 'i’dU

smsk in  is m o d e ’ d i f fe r e n t ly . . .knit from one continuous 
strand of the 4nest eloftic yarn ond FULL FASHIONED to ovoid 
binding ond irrhotion.Youll look your best...feel your best in 
•  SMf Skin Fontie. Try M tedoy...yow1l wear it olwoyt.

From $5.95

Shop With The Friendly Folks At

1907 Grogg nSHEES
Both Sheppoa

1107 
11th PI.

I DF.AR ABBY: You're a great 
! one sticking up for children who 
I claim they are abused by clerks 
who wait on adults first. You even 

' agree that some kids steal because I “ it's easier to walk out with some
thing than to get a cashier to wait | 
on them "’

Abby, have you ever seen some 
I kids in a g n ^ r y  store running 
' down the aisle with carts, knock
ing over displays and bumping 
into customers'* Their mothers sit 
in the car and half the time the 
kids get the wrong things, don’t 
have enough money or they lose 
their change If parents want to 
teach Junior how to handle iiHmey 
and shop, they should do it on their 
own time, and nut during the rush 
hours.

BE.AT CHASIER 
0 0 0

DEAR ABBY: This is for m er
chants who forget the children one 
day grow up to be customers. I 
still live in the town where I grew 
up. and 1 make it a policy never 
to trade at the stores where I was 
pushed aside by the clerks while 
adults who came in after I did 
were waited on ahead of me They 
say elephants never forget A 
child's memoT)- is sometimes bet
ter.

GOOD MEMORY 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: My neighbors 
gave me a shower just before I 
had my third baby. My little angel 
was stillborn. I was just going to 
pack the baby gifts up and put 
them away, but my neighbor told 
me to take them back and buy 
something nice (or myself.

I want to do what is right. Abby. 
If I were to take the gifts hack 
I would rather put the money 
toward a stone for the baby. 
Would this be wrong'*

MRS P l’ZZLED
DF.AR MR.S. ptZZLED: If yra 

plae U have aaetlier baby, pet tbe 
gifta away. Otherwise, take them 
bark and dw whatever yoe please 
w Mb the maaey. I am sore y«er 
eeighhwni woaM awt miad If yee i 
were U hey yaerself a alee gift.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: If a husband dies

City Expenditures 
Holding To Budget

shortly after a divorce, is the ex- 
wife considered a widow ju s t 'a s  
though there had bet>n no divorce*

SATCH
DEAR SATt'H: NO! A widow Is 

considered a widow only when her 
HISBA.VD has passed away.

» • •
' W hat's on your mind’ Eor a per

sonal reply, send a self-addrcssed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 
336S. Beverly Hills, Calif.

0 0 0

For Abby s booklet. “ How To 
Have A I.ovely Wedding." send 50 
cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
HUls. Calif.

City officials are holding the 
line through the first half of the 
fiscal year and expenditures are 
m atch i^  budget estimates, ac
cording to a summarisation of the 
generw fund expenditures by City 
Secretary C. ,R. McClenny. Cop
ies of Uve report have been hand
ed members of the city commis
sion by the City Manager Larry 
Crow.

“Expenditures of operating ac
counts are almost all in line with 
budget expectations.” i Grow said 
in his statement to the commis
sioners. “The expenditures have 
been 50 per cent or less during 
the six iTKmths ending Sept. 30, 
except the sanitation, street, 
park and course divisions. 
Over-expenditures in the last three 
are largely due to the seasonal 
nature of their i^ ra tio n s  but 
which require continuing mainte
nance.

“General fund revenues, for the 
budget year, will exceed budget 
estimates by perhaps 112,000,'' 
Crow continued “Water and sew
er revenues will be perhaps $35.-
000 under budget estimates, but 
the possible shortage of revenues 
will be offset by the fact that cash 
balances at the beginning of the 
year were above budget esti
mates.

Several major accounts handled 
from the general fund show the 
following: F i r s t  figures show
budget, second is the expenditures 
through Sept. 30, and the balance 
for the year is in parenthesis- 
city manager $12,740. SO.aiO.Sl
1 $6,703.68); tax department $20.- 
898. $10.752 44 ($10.145 56); engi

neering department $43,029, $12,- 
061.54 ($22,9n.46>; poUco de- 
partmont $296,078, $148,024.04
($148,061.96): fire department
$212,559, $103,788.28 ($108,770.74>; 
street defMrtment $182,482, $94.- 
818.25 ( 87,963.75: he a l t h  unit 
$10,962, $5,506.37 ($5,475.63): civil 
defense $1,738, $1,745.87 (-$7.67): 
sanitation department $131,108, 
$74,060.55 ($57,048.45): parks $35.- 
958,. $19,214.23 ($6,743.77); total
expenditures $1,144,579.50, $574,- 
405.37 ($570,174.13),

Stewart Moved 
To Local Jail
Jam es M. Stewart, who is being 

interrogated by Dan Saunders, 
Martin County sheriff, and other 
officers in connection with the 
murder of Travis R. Hicks, has 
been transferred from the Martin 
County jail to the Howard Coun
ty jail.

Stewart, who is under conviction 
for a felony and is a prisoner of 
the state penal system, was 
turned over to Saunders by Hunts
ville authorities some weeks ago.

Saunders is querying the man 
on any connection he might have 
with the mysterious slaying of 
Hicks, a 37-year-old itinerant elec
trician, f o u n d  with a bullet 
hole in the skull in a lonely field 
just west of the Howard County 
line Sept. 1.

How long Stewart will be kept 
here was not announced.

Astronaut's 
Mother Dies
BOULDER, Colo. (AP)-M rt. 

Florence Carpenter, 82, mother of 
astronaut Malcolm Scott Carpenter, 
died Friday.

Homiital attendants said she suf
fered aJfa ta l hemorrhage in a 
lengthy battle against tuberculo
sis. She had been a patient since 
Oct. 8 at die Community Hosfntal 
where she was cfaief medical rec
ords clerk.

L P i S T g r
HOMfS-STORES •I^DllSUillS

Earn Extra 
Interest!

You don't hovt to woit 
0 yoorl Intoroft com
pounded ovary aix 
monthf.

your deposit
mode by th e ......................
draws interest 
from th e .............................

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your savings account is welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
$ 10 , 000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main —  Convoniont Forking 

Member at the Federal Savings A Laan lararaare Carp.

How can a cotton bra that feels as soft as a handkerchief 
shape you better than molds, wires, bones or anything ever could?

THt Mtmt»

Exquisite Form discovers a new "giveable" cotton fabric 
that must be seen on to be believed.

FABRICADABRA
a* 1

Wa wont yao U  tec Ike greatest ehaage that 
•ear eaaa  aver a waaaaa. ar a fabric, soan aa 
yaa chaaga lata FABRICADABRA. This new 
**gleaoMe’’ cattaa emnes ta Me • •  yaa. Aad ia 
a l  yanr Ma yaa’ea naeer laaked aa aatarally 
haaattfal. Beeaaae Uda fabrtr iws ila awa aat- 
■ral atupiac aMMty that Wipparts aai aepa- 
ladea better Ibaa aaaataral baaes , wtrea, atalds.

WaMtes Mie a baafcy, aevar abiiaks.

Shop With Tho 
Friondly Folks 

At

nSEEEIS
V •2.95

aiNet toaa
1907 Grogg Only

Ll'BBOCK — A research project 
to find key part.s to the puzzle of 
how the cotton plant uses nitrogen 
in growing and producing fruit 
was announced today by the Cot
ton Producers Institute Roy Fork- 
ner, Lubbock, and LeRoy Dur. 
ham. Plainview, Institute trust
ees in West Texas, said a $23,000 
grant (or the project has been 
made to the I'niverslty of Arizona 
Agricultural Experiment Station. 
Contribution.s by the latter will 
total a similar amount.

Atm is to develop facts on ni- 
rogen’s role in determining when 
and how much a cotton plant 
fruits. The informatiofi is needed 
to develop better guides for farm
ers to follow in lowering unit pro
duction costs and improving raw 
fiber quality.

Generally, upland cottons now 
set and mature bolls from less 
than .50 per cent of their flowers, 
regardless of cultural and man
agement levels or soil and envir
onmental conditions However, ex
ceptions have occurred. In some 
cases, boll set percentages have 
been increased with added nitro
gen. Excessive nitrogen has re
duced flower initiation in other in
stances.

The research will probe the 
effects of different forms and 
amounts of nitrogen on flowering 
efficiency, biochemical processes 
involved in the plant's u.se of ni
trogen. and the role of certain 
growlh regulators This is one of 
11 projects for which funds have 
been iMdgeted by Institute trust
ees.

Church To Mark 
Seventh Birthday
The Big Spring Gospel Taber

nacle CTiurch, 1905 Scurr>-, will 
observe home coming today fol
lowed by a home coming conven
tion .Monday and T u ^ a y .  It 
marks the seventh anniversary of 
the Big Spring church. The first 
meeting m ark ^  the beginning of 
the old Volunteer Rescue Mission, 
and the gathering later became 
known as the (fospel Tabernacle 
church.

Three sen  ices will be held today 
at 10 a m., 2 30 p.m., and at 7 
p.m. During the convention three 
services will be conducted daily 
at the same hours. Mini.sters from 
Oklahoma and many cities in Tex
as are expected to be present. 
Rev. Noah Tuttle says that the 
convention services will be open to 
all ministers.

A basket lunch will be spread 
at the noon hour Sunday, and 
lunch will be . served at the 
church during the convention days.

\

Waste Disposal 
Fines Considered
AUSTIN fA P)-T ha Texas Wa

ter Poilutioa Control Board will 
decide Nov. 8 whether to fine 
tardy applicants seeking waste 
disposal wrmits.

D. F . Smallhorst, board execu
tive secretary, said lost week that 
lets than half of the nearly lO.fXN) 
cities, industries snd oil operators 
who discharge waste into Texas 
streams obtained permHs by Thurs
day's deadline.

The board oouk) levy fines of 
op to $1,880 a day for each dgy 
an applicant faila to fUo.

f ' /  t

GIFTS ...........................................  1.00
Ash troys, figurenes, letter holders, pencil 
holders, plates, troys and coaster sets, 
writing pens, calender plates, .1.25 to 
3.98 volues.

FA B R IC S ................................1.00 yd
Dacron ond cotton, checks, royon jersey, 
prints, sport cottons Values to 1.98 yard.

NO-RUN H O S E .................... 1.00 pr.
1.50 value . . . from regular stock.

ROUND-THE-NECK MIRRORS 1.00
1.29 value.

BATH POWDER .
with puff . . . 1.50 volue.

1.00

SATIN HAIR BOWS . . . . .  2 for 1.00
Assorted colors. Regular 1.00 values.

HEAD SC A R FS ..................2 for 1.00
Assorted colors and prints . . . 30"x30'' size. 
Regular 1 25 value.

MEN'S SPORT S H IR T S ........... ’. 2.98
Regular styles and Ivy styles . . . 
from regulor stock . . . 4.50 volues.

MEN'S COTTON SLACKS . . . .  4.98
Regulor and continentol styles 
in dork color plaids ond solid tones.
Regular 5.95 values.

STEER SWEAT SHIRTS
Regular 2.98 values . .  . reduced 
for Dollar Day only.

BOYS' SWEAT SHIRTS . . .
Sizes 6 to 12 . . . reduced for 
Dollar Day . . .  1 69 and 2 00 volues.

1.98

1.00

*

MAKE YOUR DOLLAR GO F-A-R-T-H-E-R

SHOP
Many DOLLAR DAY BARGAIN SURPRISES

MONDAY for

LADIES' DRESSES
Selected group from our foil selection.

17.95 dresses ..............................  11.00
19 95 dresses ..............................  12 00
22 95 dresses ..............................  14 00
24 95 dresses ..............................  16 00
49 95 dresses ..............................  25 00
54.98 dresses ..............................  30.00

HOUSE DRESSES
Cottons . . . sizes, misses, women's, half sizes. 

7;95 values........................................ 6 00
6.95 volues........................................5.00

BRAS AND GIRDLES
Discontinued styles ond colors from 
our regular stock.

3.95 bros............................................2.50
5.00 padded b ro s.............................3.00
6.95 girdles....................................... 3.00

10.00 girdles...................  5.00

SNIP IT S L IP S ..............................2.00
Toffeto slips in on array of 
colors. Regular 3.00 value.

GIRLS' WARM SLEEPWEAR
Cotton challis gowns, pajornos, dusters, 
few cotton knits. Sizes 10-12-14 only.

3 00 (zowns.................................... 1 90
400 Pojomos, Dusters................... 2 90

GIRLS' SW EA TERS................
Sizes 4-6-6x . . . slip-on and cardigans. 
Only Q few. 3.98 and 4 98 values

. .  2.90

4

LADIES' HUSH PU PPIES ............ 4.90
. Oxford style in brushed pigskin . . .

Values to 8.95

LADIES' HOUSE SH O ES........... 1.90
Assorted styles ond colors . . .  Values
to 5.95.

FALL M ILLINERY S A L E ......... 3.99
Selection of new fall fashion 
hots from our regular selection . . .
You'll find pillboxes. Toques, cloches  ̂
and shells . . .  In the newest foil colors.

i'
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